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H I S T O 3?lY

OF TIIE

TOWN OF CORNWALL.

I

VERMONT,

BY REV. I.YMAN MATTIirrVVS.

"Te Tvho boast

In your frre veins the blood of mes like these,

Lo^« not their Uiieaiuents. Should Mammon cling

Too close around y.>nr heart, or "wealth b^et
Tb.-.t bloated luxury which eatri the core

From aiHidy virtue, or the tempting world

ir.ike faint the Christian's purpo.^e in your soul,

Tuni ye to Plpnouth's boacb. and on that rock

Kne»-! in thur footprint.;, and renew the vow
Thcv bruitue<.I to God." Mrs. SIGO^B^ET.

MIDDLKIUTIY:
y.CXU AND flLl.Klw K'/GISTEn HOOK AND JOB OFKICF..
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THIS VOLUME,

' Designed to commemorate the Sacrifices, the Successes and the ^'il•tues

of the venerable Fathers atid .AEothere of Cornwall, and to note the Blcss-

v.\^-< ivMvihv;^ from tho'i- I'^oivctist, is v\n<t respectfully iiiscribel to thoir

Di'-cfnilanttv, rcsident and non-resident, by

Their servant,

The Author.





PREEACE.

Tlio tlo-^iri^ incroA^inuly manliest in many commnnitiLV. especially in

:> w Kncrlmi'l, lo ix\<cnc from t!ic ravages of time tlie incidents of our

'v hi-toiy, anil so to embody them as to secure tlicir preservation,

.i-ViS commendntion and flavor. 'Jlie settlement of \'ermont was

.luae.ncefl at so late a date, tliat in some towns a few of the earliest

:: I..-rs survive, and many of their chil.h-en may be found, who, with

• „!:tive memories, love to recount the exploits of tlieir sires, and to pa^s

'•oview the cl^anges occasioned by tlic lapse of time— tlie u)iavoidal)lc

r.comitants of a period of transition.

'.rhe :\rii>DixnL-in' Historical Socikti- several years since, announced

ihc purpose of securing. If po-^ible, an authentic hi>tory vi^ each town \n

. Ad..ii>on County. In accordance with this purpose, liun. S.nauel Swift.

, ha^ a.lrcady prepared that of INliddlebury, with a brief historical sketch

I of ihe County; John BL Weeks, .Esq., that of SalLsbury, imd llev.

I .Tu/iah F. Goodhue and others, tliat of Shoreham. 'Jliese works arc

\ n.lread.y before the public. Li this volume an attempt has been made to

^ add to the scries the History of Cornwall.

\ h is v/ell that these compilations ha\c been prepared so soon. It

^
vsoul.l be weU th.at the history of the other towns >hould be no longer

<lelaycd. The facts and reminL-cences which make up our cru-ly hi-tory

are vap"dly passing beyond the reach of recover}', as tlic a(;tors m I'a-t

"^
scenes, and those most intimate with tb.cm, have closed and are clo.-uis

^ tlieir earthly career. It is obvious that it would have been caMCf t.-r the

vitei-s, and more satistactoiy to both writei-s and readers, if these works

-.M have been commenced still earlier, as some incidents which would
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be of pcrmnucnt interest, arc already lost. Happily, licv-ever, wc occn

jiy the homes once ocoupici by tlio fi^thers, and tlieu' cliUdren and chil-

dren's chUdrcn retain enough of their hlstoiy to ilhistrate iheir characte:

and pei'jv^tuate their virtues.

In gathering; tlie materials for this volume, reliance hri.s l»oen placci.i

^fiJ'Sf, upon the Records of the Orlgiivil Grantees, or IViiprietors of tlic

township, and on the Records of the town,v>-]uch, from it.-^. organization, are

in perfect preserv'ation. Reliance hasbee]i placed seccoiclhi, upon convci-sa-

tions v;itlx veiy aged persons, who came, in childhood, with their parents,

or whose birth occuiTcd some yeai-s anterior to the present century, so

that they 'listinctly remember things us they v\'ere in the beginning. I

liave recorded several reminiscences on the authority of ti-adition, which

is an invaluable source of historical information, provided, as in this ca.=c,

it is not too remote from the -scenes and actors it describes. I wiil add, I

have recorded some incidents suggested by my own obsenation, duricg a

residence, mostly in this town, of more tlian half a century.

Tl^e Chapters on the "Location of Settloi-s," though they rnay seem

to promise to the reader only a dry detail of names, will, I hope, be

found among the most entertaining of the volume, being interspersed witi i

such incidents, reminiscences and anecdotes, as I have been able to collect

I'espectlag the persons mentioned.

It Ls but a merited tribute to the citizens of Cornwall, to record in X.\ns

place, that the publication of this Volume Las been secured by a gener-

ous appropriation from the toxMi Treasury, in the midst of unparalleled

burdens of taxation for town, state and national purposes.

I take pleasure, also, in adding that tlie illu.strations have been gratui-

tously funiLshed by liberal friends—thus enhancing the value of the book,

without cost to tlie reader.

The work delayed beyond his intentions, by the ill health of the ^^Titer,

i^ offered with the hope that it may pru\ o a source of entertainment ta

those v/lio feel an interest in Cornwall, and thus contribute at least to

their enjoyment. L. Matthews.

Cornn-aU. Sqyttmba- 20, 18G2-
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HTSTOrxY OF C0IIN\VA

CIIAT'TER I.

" They nocJ

No statue nor iu^oriptioii, to ic\eal

Their greatness
"

Communicies luive been ^vo!lt, in every age. to trace tl.eir origin

^1 to ancestors shrouaed in inythologic mystery, to those distin-

guished for physical prowess, or for intellectua] or nior.-.l cxcellonce.

The Hindoo believes himself nn emanation from Braina. The

I Roman was proud of his connection with the nurslings of a woif.

If The Hebrew gkrics in his descent from the "Father of the Faithful."

The people of Xow England over love to trace their origin to the

noble band who landed from the May Flower, and others of l:ir;drod

spirit who subse^iuently sought v.n asylum on th.esc shores. History

tells us of no men of more unflinching courage^ of sterner prin-

' ciples, of more varied excellence.

'To understand the movements of the Puritans, it is necessary to

- understand their character. Though they endured, with forbear-

^^
ance. the oppression of despotic monarchs : the abuse and persecu-

tion of a supercilious hierarchy ;
the disfranchisement of them-

selves and their families, they suffered not in slavish fear, or

ignorance ;
nor wilhoui a. determination, at a proper timu to rebuke

their oppressors and assert their rights.

" The Puritans who had fled to Holland, to avoid intolerance at

home," says an English reviewer, " carried with them English

liearcs They could not bear to think that their little community

11
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country and their mothci' tongue, and nitlier tliau tlicir children l ]

should become subjects! of another ?lute. and speak another Ian-
|

1

guage. they exposed themselves to all the hardsliipa and dangers of
|

1

colonizing in a savage land. Life to them had little value without
|

civil and religious freedom, to secure' Y;hich their compact -was } \

formed, even before their feet touched An-'.crican soil. Ko people t

on earth may so justly pride themselves on their ancestors, as the
j

2s ew Englanders." [

TiiO circumstances in which the first settlers of New England '^^

were placed, nurtured courage, wariness and Felf-reliance. There ^^

was the insidious savage, who, viewing the settler as an intruder, |

was ever readj^ to take advantage of any remission of his watchful- i_

ness, for a covert assault. Upon his own vigilance and prowess
.;

depended the safety of himself and those he loved. I'pon his own *

energy depended his supply of food and raiment. His fellow- I"

settlers vrero as destitute of resources as himself, and they were
|

all too widely separated from kindred and friends, to expect relief |
|

in any erdergenc3\ In view, therefore, of the fact, too well
|_|

attested to require discussion, that men are furmeil by the circum- »
|

.-tances in which they arc called to act, it is not surprising that our ^ 1

ancestors were hardy, fearless and enterprising. Without those ^^
characteristics, the colony must speedily have become extinct. ^
As these settlements extended into the interior, each became the Ji

nucleus of a community pledged to live free or die. The spiris '
;

of these settlers was eften well exhibited in the homely but ex- r

pressive stanzas of their own poets :
'

f

" Our worthy forefathers, (lefs give them a cheer !)" *

To climates unknown did courageously steer ;

Through oceans to deserts for freedom they came, A

And, dyinc:, bcaueathed us their fret'Iom and fame. ^

" Their generous bosoms all dangers despised.

So highly, so widely, their birthrights they prized.

What tliey g^ve let us cherish and piously keep,

. Nor fi-ustratc their toih on the land or the deep."

7'hc PuliifCi Aj'j"a'.
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As car]J as IGOO, that part of Yerniont borOcrlng on Lake

Ciiamplain, •s\-as to some extent explored bj a French adventurer,

p. Tvhose name the Lake bears ;
but no permanent settlement in this

i |- part of the State was made for more than a century after-\vard. The

f i
position of the territory vas such as to prevent its safe occupancy

by settlers. '* Situated between the settlements of the Prench on

one hand, and those of the English on the other, it was constantly

exposed to the invasions and depredations of both, in the almost

incessant warfare maintained between them. The dense forests of

the Green Mountains were tlie favorite lurking places of the wield-

ers of the tomahawk, and resounded with the war-whoop of sav-

ages, Avho were willing to become allies of either of the contending

parties. They were traversed by prisoners taken in the French

wars, and were witnesses of iheir heroism, and of their suiferinirs."'

Previous to ITGO, the territory vras almost an unbroken wilder-

ness. A few settlements existed in the extreme sourhern part,

though vrith but few inhabitants. The territory was Aften passed

over by parties of Continental soldiers, on their way to and from

Lake Champlain. who were attracted by its beauty and fertility.

—

Ihis accounts for the- rapidity with which settlers gathe^'d from all

•'[uarters, as soon as a safe way was opened before them, r.etweon

the years 1700 and 17(3-1, most of the towns in the State received

their clsarters from the Governor of Xew Hampshire.

I

r
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CHAPTER II.

CtOii'KOVLnCY BETWEEN XEW YORK AND NEW HAMPSnir»E

RESPECTING "THE NEW HAMPSHIRE GRANTS.''

A eontroveisy betwoen New York aiid New Ilampsljire respect-

ing jurisJictioii over the terri^orj now known as Vei*mont, com-

menced in 1749, and continued through many years. This was

as unfriendly to the quiet of settlers, if not as perilous to their per-

fcions, as tlieir previous exnosare to French and Lidian hostility.

—

Thouizli this controversy has no more relation to the history of
CD •/ V

Cornwall, than to most of the other towns in the vrestern portion of

the State, a brief skt- rch of it may bo interesting to many readers.

New York claimed jurisdiction under a Charter granted by

Charles II to the Duke of York, from which the following is an

extract

:

^' Chaeles the Second,

By th'2 [:race of GoJ. King of EnghimL ScollanJ, Francn

and Ireland^ Defender of Ihe Faith, ^'c. S^'c.

To all to WII03I these presents shall come.

Greeting :

Know ye, That we, for divers good causes and considerations,

have, of our special grace, certain knowledge and mere motion,

given and granted, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and

successors, do frive and jirant unto our dearest brother, James.

Duke of York, his heirs and assigns, all that part of the main land

of New England, beginning at a certain place, called or known by

the name of St. Croix, next adjoining to New Scotland, in Amer-

ica ; and from thence extending aloTig.the sea-coast, unto a certain

phiec culled Petuaguine or Pemaquid, and so up the river thereof

to the furtherest head of the same, as it tendeth northwards : and
f

>1
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; i :-.\unvlliig from the ri\er .Tvincbc!|ue, and so upwards l)y tlie short-

[f t ri course of the river Canada, northwards
;
and all that island or

If i.-lauds, commonly called by the several name or names of Mato-

\h ','-:icks or Long Island, situate and being -west of Capo Cod, and the

[I N::rrow Highgansetts. abutting upon the main land, between the

[| tv,-o rivers there, called or known by the several names of Counec-

\\ tic'it and Hud;on"s River, together, also, with the said river called

ft Hudson's, and all the lands from the west side of Connecticut river,

j| to the cast side of Delaware Bay : x^lso, all those several islands,

j| oalk'd or known by toe names of Martin's Vineyard and Nantuckos,

^1
<.t!;erway3 Nantucket: together with all, &c. Dated the 2"Jth day

\( of June, in tlie twenty-sixth year of the'rcign of King Ciiaulus

t the Second."'

t It is not surprising that the utmost indefiniteness and confusion

i s!;ould have existed in reference to boundaries in the charters, and

I to other documents relating to tlie territory known as New ITump-

r shive Grants, included in the above Charter. The patent above

(uoted indicates a degree of ignorance of the Geography of the

:ountry in those who indited it, \Yhich at that period was perhaps

ll
excusable, but v/hich was utterly inconsistent with the peace of the

h so\cral colonial governments then acknowledged as having existence

U in New England and New York. Evidently tlie Monarch *and his

|| councils knew not what they were doing, if, indeed, they knew

r/ what they had already done in granting Charters to the New Eng-

?| land colonies. Of this confusion Gov. "Wentrrorth avails himself

% in his proclamation in 1764, in which he says : — '• Persons huld-

f- ing grants of lands or Charters from New Hampshire, may be

I J 'ssured that tho patent to the Duke of York is obsolete, and cannot

l-\ convey any certain boundary to New York, that can be claimed as

,
a boundary, as plainly appears by the several boundary lines of the

Tersies on the west : and the colony of Connecticut on the east,

Vihich arc set forih as part, onh', of the land indicated in the said

r ._ patent to the Duke of York." The boundary of Connecticut and

I
Massachusetts on the -west reached to within twenty miles of Ilud-

j son River, and the Governor of New Hampshire inferred that bis

I
ovrn jurisdiction extended westward to the saMo meridian. Acting

't
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on this inference, Gov. Wentworth prrantcd Charters to those who f i

applied. as far vrestward as this bouiidaryjSO far as the Hudson River ?
|

extends, and northward of that point to the shore of Lake v
j

ChaiQplain. f j

"Whatever may have been the feelings of the first settlers of f i

Vermont in regard to the authority of New York, it is. certain
| 1

that they early became disposed to ackuovrledge that of New Hamp- V <

shire, for they soii;^ht and obtained their Cl)arte}>: frora that [ ! |

source. They appear. hov\-ever, to have cared but little v^hich gov-

ernment exercised jurisdiction over them, provided they vrere made ; ,

secure in iiie enjoyment of their rights. Eut they could not well | 1

render allegiance to botli. and as neither had power to enforce its f 1 j

la^Y3. or protect the settlers, necessity was laid upon them to pro- j ,

tect themselves, and they declared themselves independent of both. '
'•

In thus assuming to govern themselves, they only followed the

dictate of nece=:ity—nature's first law.

The following declaration of the rights of the people, and of their

independence, was adopted by a convention of delegates, without .

a dissenting vote.* \

'•Eigiitlst. That whenever protection is withheld, no ailegi- l

ancc is dne. or can of right be demanded.

" 2nd. That whenever the lives and properties of a part of a

community have been manifestly aimed at by either the legislative «
,

or executive authority of such community, necessity requires a

separation. We arc of opinion that the foregoing has, for many

years past, been the conduct of the monopolizing land clairaors of

the colony of Xew York ;
and that they have been not only coun-

tenanced, but encouragcil. by both the legislative and executive

authorities of the said State or colony. Many overt acts in evi-

dence of this truth, are so fresh in the minds of the members, that

it would bo needless to name tliem. " Considering
^

that a ju..t right exists in this people to adopt measures for their

own security, not only to enable them to secure their right against

the usurpations of Great Lritain, but also, against those of New

*S!a'.ie'i Vermont State P;ipers p. CO. 1*1 i

i
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r't Vork, and the several otlior governments claiming jurisdiction iu

r- * uiis torritory ;

—

J
r "This Convention, "svhoso meraber.-- are duly choion by tlio free

t

f
voice of their constituents in the scveril towns, on tho New llamp-

51 1 -hire Grants, in public meeting assembled, in our own names, and

D i i:i behalf of our constituents, do hereby proclaim and publicly

* •leclare, that the district of territory, comprehending and usually

t
I
known by the name and description of tiie Xew Hampshire Grants.

of right ought to be, and is hereby declared forever licrcafrer to be

' ' considered, as a free and independent jurisdiction, or state; by the

[ name, and, forever Lereai'ier to be called, known, and distinguished

* hy the name of iNcw-Connecticut, alias Vermont : and that the

inhabitants that at present are, or that may hereafter become rcsi-

d.-'nt, either by procreation or immigration. within said territory.&hall

be entitled to the same privileges, immunities, and enfranchise-

ments, as are allowed : and on such condition, and in the same

manner, as the present inhabitants in future sliall, or may enjoy :

which are, and forever shall be considered to be such privileges and

immunities to the free citizens and denizens, as are. or at any time

f

hereafter, may be allowed, to any such inhabitants of any of tlie

free and independent States of America : and tiiat such [)riviliges

[ I
and immunities shall be regulated in d bill of rights, and by a form

j * of (Tovernraent, to be established at the next adjoumed session

j"| '.'f this convention."'

It would not bo expected that the pioneers in a region thus sit-

ti-itcd would be timid men, or that many timid men wouhl be

found among their number. The timid would naturally prefer

1-^. •I'lodes rendered secure by the presence of a more dense population.

K w- Tiie actual settlers were men whom no obstacles could discourafre :

I
ii> disappointment could dishearten : no perils could intimidate.

—

Allen and Baker and \\'arner, and Fay and Fasset and Chitten-

•Ivn were only representatives of the community to which they

belonged. Tliey differed not from their compatriots in the spirit

'.hey cherished. They differed only in being assigned to posts of

::voater prominence and infiuence. Tiiose who desired them t*?

•ad were ever readv io follow.

{.

I,
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IJn'o community ^vas over move deeply impvessed \-li\i the indi-:-

pcnsablenes; of law : and owning no power as uutborizod to dictait;

laws totliem. thoy were a law unto themselves. Their feelings were

aptly expressed by one of their poets, some of whose stanzas have

already been ouoted.

" We owe no allegiance ; wo Vw to no tkrcne: i

Oi;r ruler is la^v, ami the law is our own

Our Icalcrs themselves are our own fellow-men,

"Who can handle the sword, and the scythe, and the jicn. V

•' Our? are the raountai: s which awfully rise
j

Till t!iey rest their green heads on tlic blue of the fckies. i

And oi'.rs arc the forest?, un wasted, unshorn

Save where the wild path of the tempest is torn.
|

" Thcujrh Tviatry and cold bo this climate of ours,
[

]

And brief be our seasons of fruits and of flowers; ;•,

j

Far dearer the blast round our mountains whicli raves; r 1

Than the s^weet sumtner zepiiyr which hrcathca over slave?.
}

" Come York, or come Hampshire—come traitors and knaves,
|

If ye rule o'er our laud, ye shiill rule o'er our graves; '

Our vow is recorded—our banner unfurled

;

In the uau'.e jf Vermont, wo defy nil the world.'^ <

Of these raen Gen. Burgoyno, when inditing a dispatch to the

British Governraont, after the buttle of J3ennino;tou vrrites :'

—

•' The Hampshire Grants in particular, a country unpeopled,

and almost unknown in the French war, now abounds in the most

active and rebellious race on the Continent, and hansrs like a uath-

oring storm on my left."'
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CHAPTER IIL

CHARTER, WITH THE NAMES OF THH OUHJINAL PPvOPIUETOR?, OR

GKANTEES—PLAN OF THE TOWN—BOUNDARIES.

The original Proprietors of the township of Cornwall; were

mostly, probably wholly residents of Litchfield County, Connecti-

cut. Their names are endorsed on the bad: of the Charter, ^vllicll

is still preserved among the archives of the town, in a legible but

dilapidated condition. This document has been kept v^ith commend-

able solicitude, though by oft repeated e.xjtminations, by fjlding and

refolding, it has become divided into numerous portions, like the

lands to which it secures a title. On tlic Pecords both of the Pro-

prietors and of the town was entered an early transcript of the

names of the Grantees, lest by the destruction of the original, they

should be irretrievably lost. The names read as follows :

NAMES OF GRANTEES:

Mr. Elias Reed, Samuel Chipman,

Thomas Chtpnan, Thomas Tuttlc,

Murry Lester, Jabez Tuttle,

Samuel Lw, John Skinner,

Josiah Hoatli, Samuel Huibur<l,

James Nichols, Huunuh Auitiu,

Jo3iah Dcau, Ruluff White,



'> i^j-,r:
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ELcnczor Fletcher,

S:;muel Keep,

Reswell Steel,

Alexander Gaston,

George Nichols,

AV illiam Nichols,

John Ju;M,

Timothy Brownson,

Solomon Linsley,

Andrew Es'-iuLi-e,

Moses Buck,

David Cowles,

Moses Read the 3J,

Zuricl Ji;cob3.

"VVni. Trumbull,

Stephen Benton,

Sarah Nichols, ^

Bonj. Smallcy,

John Willoby,

Joel Ree<:l,

Josepli Williams,

James Nichols, Jun

,

Enoch Slawsou,

Phiuehaa Ilokloom,

Jos'iih Y^'illobj

Isaac Benton.

David A'.ovili}

Aaos Chipman,

Ja> cz William.?,

Jamci" Smith,

Acdre'iV Brownsou, )

John Scovill, i

Samuel Jadd,

Eleanor Smith,

Benj. Woodruff,

Jonah Saudford,

William Reed,

Nathan Beaton,

Abiel LiTisley,

JohJi Everts,

James Landon, Esq.,

James Landon Jun ,

Ezckicl Landon,

Thoma? Landon,

John Hutchinson, Esq ,

William Ham,

David Reed,

David Stevens,

Richard Wiberd, Es-j.,

Jo.scph Ncwraarch, Esq.,

Samuel Ectlicc,

,• one ri'Tht.

t 1

M

Though the Chavrer granted to these persons, was the same in

form, boundaries excepted, as those i.<sued to the other towns iu

the vicinity, it may bo interesting to those not conversant "with such

documents, to have the oppovtunity of perusing it. I therefore coiy

it in fulh

CHAIITEII.

PROVIXCE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
^ Geop.ge the Third,

Jly the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France

and Ireland. King, Defender of the Faith, ij'c.

To ALL PERSONS TO WHOM THESE PRE.-ENT3 SHALL COME,

Greefing :

Know te^ That we of our special grace, certain knowledge and

1
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I -jiere motion, for tlie due encourngcment of settling a now Planta-

I tioii within our said Province, bj and with the advico of our trusty

.lud ivc'll beloved l^enning Wcntworth, Esq., our Governor, and

Commandor-in-Cliicf of our said Province of Ke^Y Hampshire, in

New England, and of our Council of tiie said Province ; Have,

u upon the conditions and reservations herein after niade, given and

f,
I granted, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and successors, do

I
give and grant in equal shares unto our loving subjects, inhabitants

of our said Province of New Hampshire, and our other Govcrn-

ments, and to tbeir heirs and assigns forever, whose names arc

entered on this Grant, to be diviilcd to and amon^'sfc them, into

seventy equal shares, all that tract or parcel of land situate, lying

and being within our said Province of New Hampshire, containing

hj admeasurement, about 25000 acres, •^vhich tract is to coritain

something more than six miles s<iuare, and no more : out of which

an allowanco is to I e made for Highways, and unimprovalde lands

by rocks, ponds, mountains and rivers, one thousand and forty

h acres free, according to a jilan and survey thereof made by our said

Governor's order, and returned into the secretary's ofucc, and licre-

unto annexed : buitod and bounded as follows, viz :

Peginning at a tree staging on the bank of the westerly side of

<-Hcer Creek, so called, which is the south-easterly, corner of V^'oy-

bridgo, and from thence running Avest by Woybridge, about four

miles and one-half mile, or until it tneets with a township lately

granted by the name of Addison ; thence beginning at the first

bouuds and ruuiiing up the Greek aforesaid southerly till it comes

opposite to the south-west corner of Salisbury, thence turning o{f

and running west about four miles, or till it intersects the easterly

side-line of Lridijort, a town also latelv ;:ranted. and is to contain

the land between the said towns of Addison and Bridport and Otter

Creek aforesaid, and that the same be and hereby is incorporated

into a tcwns'iip by the name of Cornwall ; and the inhabitants

that do, or may hereafter inhabit the said township, are hereby

declared to be enfranchised with and entitled to all and every the

privileges and immunities that other towns within our Province by

lav,- exercise and enjoy : and fuilher, that the said itmn, as soon as
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there shall be fifly families resident and settled therein, shall have
f il

the liberty of ho'ding t^'o fairs, one of vrhich shall be- held on the • U

and the other on the annually. v,-)iich fairs are not o

to continue logger than the respective • following the said 1 \

and that ag soon as the said town shall coiisist of fifty fam-
\ ;

ilieSj a market niay be opened and kept one or more days each
|

\

yfeek. as may be thought most advantageous to the inhabitants.

—

'-
I

AlcOj that the first meeting for the choice of town ofncers, agreeable '

i

to the lavs of said Province, shall be held on the first Wednesday '

!

of January next, ivhich said meeting shall be notified by Elins Reed
;

;

j

•v^ho is hereby also appointed the Moderator of said first meeting, .

}

which he is to notify and govern agreeable to the laws and customs ;"

!

of our said Province
;
and that the annual meetings forever hereaf- t :

ter, for the choice uf such officers for the said to-nn, shall be on the i-

1

second Tuesday of March, annually. \i

Tu HAVE AXD TO HOLD the said tract of land as above express- ^5

ed, together with all privileges and appurtenances, to them and \]

their respective heirs and assigns forever, upon the following con- h
ditions, viz : P

I. That every Grantee, his heirs and assigns, shall plant and y
cultivate five acres of land within ths*the term of five years, for '.^

every fifty acres contained in his cr their share, or proportion of ^
land in said township, and continue to improve and vscttlc the same i
by additional cultivations, on penalty of the forfeiture of his Grant *^

or share in the said township, and of its reverting to us, our heirs J
and successors, to be by us or them regranted to such of our sub-

\

jects as shall efFectually settle and cultivate the s;ime. 'j

II. That all white and other pine trees within the said township, f

fit for masting our royal navy, be carefully preserved for that use, ^
and none to be cut without our special license for 'so doing first had

j

and obtained. up'>ii the penalty of the forfeiture of the ri^^ht of such <

Grantee, his heirs and assigns, to us. our heirs and successors, as
^

j-

well as being subject to the penalty of any act. or acts of Purlia-
*

ment that now are. or hereafter shall be enacted.

III. That lofore any division of the land shall be made to any
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f

S

hi raiong tne Grantees, a tract of lain! ri3 near the centre of the srud

l| rownsbip as the land will admit of, shall bo reserved and marked

[| out for town lots, cue of which shall be :>l]ottcd to each Grantee, of

the contents of one acre.

IV. Yielding and paying therefor to us, our heirs and successors

for the space of ten years, to be computed from the date hereof, the

, rent of one ear of Indian corn only, on the t\Yenty-fifth day of

* December, annuall}'. if lav^-fally demanded, tlie frst payment to be

1^ made on the twenty-fifth day of December, 17G1

.

i Y. Every proprietor, settler or inhabitant, shall yield and pay

I unto US; our heirs and successors yearly, and every year forever,

from a.nd after the expiration of ten years from the above said

twenty-fifth day of December, namely, on the twenty fifth of De-

l cember. which will be in the year of our Lord, 1771, one shilling

Proclamation money for every hundred acres he so owns, settles or

I possesses, and so in proportion for a greater or lesser tract of the

said land ; which money shall be paid by the respective persons

abovesaid; their heirs or assigns, in our Council Chamber in

Portsmouth, or to such officer or officers as shall be appointed to

receive the same : and this to be in lieu of all other rents and

services whatsoever.

T.'i testimony vrhercof we have caused the seal of our sai'l Province to he hereunto

affixed Witnc?s Beiininj: Wentvrorth, Esq., our Ciuvernor and C"mmander-
iu-Chief of our ^.lid Province, the third day of November, in the yo-irof our

Ixird Christ, one thousand seven hundred and sixty-one, nnJ in the second

year of our reign.

B. WENTVVORTII.
Uy Iiis Excellency's Command,

with advice of Council,

Theodore Atkinson, Secretary.

Province of New Hampshire, NoveniWr Sd, JTf)!. Recorded in the Book of Char-
ters, page 309—310. I'r. Theodore Atkinson, Secretary.

Upon this document is the following endorsement, with the an-

nexed plan of the town.

'•His Excellency Denning "Wentworth, Es^p, a tract of land

to contain five hundred acres, as marked B. W. in the plan, which

i^ to be reckoned two of the within shares. One share for the In-

corporated Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign



"J- .'
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parts. Cue share for a Glebe for tlic cliurch of England, v^s by

law establislicd. One share for the first sottled minister of the

Gospel, and one share for the benefit of a Echool in said town.

•' Province of New Hampslilve, November Si.1, 17C1.

Kecordcd in tlie Bc'fok of Charters, page 311.

" Pr. TnEODonE Atkinson, Secretary.

M
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I J The reader -wlio notes tlic bounflarics of Cornwall as spccifiod iu

1
1 the cliartcr, will observe that AJaison is represcntOLl as, in part,

il
our western boundary, -^vhereas our north --western limit does not

1 1 reach Addison by some distance. A;;ain the south-east corner

;
I

of Cornwall is said to bo the south-west corner of Salisbury,

it which gives us as an eastern boundary, the entire west lino of

r( Salisbury, and that of Middlcbury as far as the soutli line of

l\ \Veybrido;e. Our south-west corner is said to be in the east line of
if .

U Bridport, makinr; our western boundary Bridport and Addison,

[[ while it is in fact Shoreham and Bridport.

1
1 Whether these errors were the result of carelessness on the part of

•

J-
the Secretary, who was rapidly filling out charters for all who

called for them, from day to day, and in some instances several on

the same day,* or Vt"hether it was the result of ignorance of the

geographical location of the several towns, it is not important for

^ us to attempt to decide. The correct boundaries of Cornwall when

If chartered, must have been Woybridgo on the north
;
parts of Mid-

.? dlcbury and Salisbury on the east ; Vriiiting on th.^ seutii, and

f
Shoreham and Bridport on the west.

There is even rrreatcr carelessness or iiinoranco maiiifest in a

rosurvey of the boundaries of Cornwall in 1TS4-8G, as CL-rtified by

James "Whitclaw, the Surveyor-General of the State. Th.o work

was done by his deputies, but the return vras signed by himself.

—

Whatever may be plead in palliation of the errors in ihe Charter

already mentioned, it is difliouk to conceive an apology for lilunders

so palpable as are contained in this return of the Surveyor-General,

especially as adjacent towns were being surveyed about the same

time. I copy the document.

=• SURVEY OF THE TOWN LIXES OF COnXWALL.

t*

' The south line begins at -a ma])l'j tree on the west bank of

Otter Creek, bearing south SO degrees west from the south-west

c<.v:>.or of Sali-bury on the opposite side of the Creek
; said tree is

r- "Tlio Charter of Comivall was dato-J the same day as that of Salisbury. Elias
fc Kff.l the ager.t for procuring it, acted in--sotinection with John livovts vilw was
^^J-

:^'-^>'nt fur Salisbury, Middlcbuiy, and Xcw I',iM'n. The cases were uuinciou.s in
'^ .viii.-li three or fuur or more were grauted in cno day, Iu one case even tcu chur-

ii^ -'r.-i !ear the =aaje date.
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the south-easterly corner of Cornwall, and is marked Cornwall | S

corner IGth April, 1,78G : thence runs S. 89°" W. at 1 mikj
\ ]

a cedar tree marked in a cedar swamp ; thenue at 23 chains a ":

|

stream of water, 40 links wide, course north-east. At 2 miles a \

'

black ash tree marked in a cedar swamp: thcnco at 73 chaiin . !

crosses a road that runs north and south. At 3 miles a hard
\ \

maple tree marked : thence at 41 chains to the east line of Orwell, '
!

23 chains and 43 links south of the north-east corner of said Or- I

well. At the inter.section is a white ash stake bearing 3 links
\

south of a small mnple tree marked Cornwall corner, 17th April. «

1786. Said stake is the south-vest corner of Cornwall. |;

" The west line begins at the aforesaid stake, and runs north 1° ^-

west 23 chains and 43 links to the south-east corner of Shoreham, I

being a stake and stones bearing south 75^ east, 16 links from„ a I,,

tall jellov,- pine tree marked Shoreham ^29th August, 17S4 ; !^

thence north 9"' 38' west 1 mile to a hard maple tree marked 5 M.

at 2 miles a maple staddle mnrked 4 M. at 3 miles a white ash

stake marked 3 M., thence at 56 chains crossed a small stream, f'

corner south-west at 4 M. a small ironwood tree marked 2 M. at 5

miles a b^ech tree niarked 1 M. tiicu at 6 mlies a beech stake and

stones bearing north 6 links from a beech tree marked Shoreham

ani Bridport, Augt. 28th, 1784. Thence north 8*^ 21' east

in the east line of Bridport, at 1 mile a basswood tree marked, at

2 miles an irouwood stake by a hard maple tree m.arked ; thence

at 75 chains Lemon Fair river course N. 40*^ E. at three miles a

white ash tree marked on the west side of said Fair, at four miles a

largo beech tree marked; thence at 31 chains and 50 links to a

beech tree marked AVeybridge corner, April 17th, 1766.

"The north line begins at the aforesaid stake and runs N.
89° E. at 1 mile Lemon Fair river ; at 2 miles a beech staddlo

marked, at 3 miles a maple tree marked ; at 69 chains and 44 links

a bass trco m-irkcd AVe^ bridge corner, Cornwall curner, April 19th,

1786, standing on the bank of Otter Creek. East line Otter

Creek.

" Stat-; of Vermont, SfRVETOR Glneral's Office, Sept. 25, 1784.

Tiie prcceilinj is a true copy of the lines of Cornwall, a^a returued by James

^
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kit Savago, E.*]., and William Eorl ilevuties to the Surveyor Gcncriil. The Korth

jj^f '.h\c T\MS survejed in 178-1, ami the rthcr line in I7c?U.*

\ I
AttMi, J.VMES WniTELAW, Surveyor-General."

i) r With such discrepancy bet^Teen truth, and tlio bouudarics named

III in the Charter, and bct-^een the boundaries in the Charter and those

i
i'

of the resurvey, it is not surprising that controversy arose cspe-

j ^^ oially between Cornwall and Whiting. It could have required but

'^i little prophetic ability to predict Avith certainty that trouble Vi'ould

U arise from this source. A controversy, betv»-cen the Proprietors of

j'l
Corn^Tall and >Vhiting,almost coeval in its origin -ivith the settlement

|| 01 the towns, in 1789, ripened into a law suit, which the year fol-

i%

lowing was decided against Cornwall, Vvith a considerable av,'ard of

I damages. The decision T/as unsatisfactory to Cornwall, and the

I. Proprietors applied to tho Legislature in 1700 to autlior'^c u

^ rehearing. Of the result of tiiis application we are not informed,

||v as there is no reference to it among the acts of the Legislature of

jr that session, and the Proprietors' records are silent on this subject.

We infer tiiat the rehearing was grantiid, as in April, 1701, the

Proprietors voted that they were willing to submit the niattor in

di.-,pute to arbitration, and chose a commiitee to name the time and

place, and referees, in concurrence with the Proprietors of "Whi-

I
tmg. In September, 1791. the Proprietors again voted, ''to prefer

a petition to the General Assembly in OcN:lior next, for tho purpose

of obtaining a rehearing in the former aciiou of ejectment in fovor

Oi the Proprietors of Cornwall against the Proprietors of V.'hiting."

'Jf the result, the records of Cornwall leave us iir ignorance.

Orin Field, Esq.. who was born near the border of Whitin'^, and

^
whose early life was spent among those most active in this contro-

[ versy. informs me that he distinctly recollects their conversations

on the subject, and that the facts are the;e :

—

r "'It is perhaps worthy of notice, that on a map of Vermont, publishetl Jau. 1,

^ I7S-\ ty Wil'iam Blo^lget, an 1 " de-iicate^ to [iia EACt'Ilency, Thomas Chittenden,-

f-
Govornor of Vermont ; the Jloii-.tinilde Councii, and il..use of Repreicntatives,"

I
the boundaries of Cornwall are given very nearly as they now exist ; of coarse,

j

• diiferingiboth from those of the Charter, and of tiic survey. That these blunders

'/' should £0- soon have been coiTectc-l. is explicable only on the sappo^iition tliat

jf.
'hi y were too palpable to '^-al any considerate man aatrny.
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The rropriotor.'S of Whiting claimed tiboaL two miks of tk [ i^

south part of Coriivrall, i. c. as far us the north lirjO of Daiiicl
|

(•

Scovel's farm, extended eastward and vrcst vrard to the limits of the \ i

town ; while Cornwall claimed about the same breadth of territory | 1

in the north part of YV biting, and both interpreted their Cliartcrs o^. i i

substantiating their deinands. Alter the litigation above described, i
\

the controversy was settled by a compromise, which assigned about \ I

tv'0-thi:'uS of the territory to Cormvall. and the balance to VHiiting. \ i

A qnestion also arose about the san\c time respecting that portion \ i

of Oo>nivall wV'ieh lies North of the line of the road raiuiing from :

|

Mildlebu.-y to Bridport. The claim of Weybridge to this terri- {\

tory was warmly urged by a portion of the inhabitants occupying '
.

»

the soil, but the peaceable jurisdiction of Cornwall ^vas finally
f

acknowledged on the. ground of priority in the date of its Charter.
\

"Weybridge Old Corner," Avhich is several times alluded to in '

j

deeds, and in the records, appears frova the most reliable infjrmation "^;^

I have been able to obtain, to have been the* point on Otier Creek, i\

where the line of the road above mentioned, extending eastvfard, I

meets that stream. This line is very nearly the boundary between

the lot of the lata -Judge Phelps, and that of Col. Storrs, dccee«?:cd,

now occupied by George Chapman, Esq. That this was 'Weybridge

Old Corner,' is understood by Judge Swift, and James McDonald,

Esq., Town Clerk of MiddlebuTv, both very familiar with the

records of that town, and was so understood and stated by Judge ^

'

Phcdps to :Mr. McDonald.

In reference to this point Judge Swift remai'ks in his history :

—

"There are on record, several deeds, referring to '"V'/oybridge OM
Corner." It is obvious that a diP.erent line was originally recog-

nized, [claimed by "Weybridge,] as dividing the tovais of Cornwall . !

and "Weybridge. and fvr enough south to include the Falls in the ^ 4 '

latter town ; and by persevering examination, we find ti'at it forms
J

the division line between Foot's mill lot, and the homo farm of the f,'*^

laio Cul. Storrs. There is no record of the time and manner of 11

altering this line, nor have I found any living ri:aa who had any fji

knowledge of su'^h a line. But it is piulalle tlut ilie change was ...;£'

made by the Surv-'Vor-Gencral in ITSf, when
,

the- tov/n linos of 'C

i J
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>Iid<.llobury '.vcre rcsurvcycd and corrected. Among the records of

Corn-wall tovru meeting in iNoveniberj 1787; is the following : 'A

pciidon from Wcjbridge for setting off from Corn-svall to the for-

mer old line -^as read and rejected.' "' Wh;itcver may have been

the time and manner of altering this line, tlic peaceable jurisdiction

of Corn-ivall was iinally acL-nowledged on the ground above men-

tioned—pri'^ritj in tho date of its Charter,
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CHAPTER IV.

ORGANIZATION OF THE PROPIIIETORS — DIVISION OF THE LANDS

BY "pitches"' — "QUIETING ACT"—PEOPRIETOKS' P.ECOKDS

—

INDEIINITENESS OF DEEDS AND CONVEYANCES—LAND SL'P.VEYS.

The Grantees and their successor.'?, the Proprietors of Cornv.-all,

organized under their Charter, and adopted the name of a to-wn in

Litchfield County, to -which some of their number Vfere attached.

They held their early meetings in Salisbury, Conn., where many
of them resided. It io probable that like the propvietory of oii^er

towns in this vicinity, they complied with the condition of the ''

Charter which required the laying off town lots, but the record of

their proceedings in rcgar-.l to this roatter was burned in Connecti- '^

cut in 1TT8. If, therefore, town lots were surveyed and allotted, |

it is impossible at this time to tell when and where, as there are

only indefinite allusions to such an arrangement in any existing

records, and probably no living person has any knowledge of it.

—

If such a town plot was ever surveyed, it was no doubt in the vicin-

ity of the schocl-house in the second district, as that is "near the

centre of the town, the most eligible place for a village:"—there, in

the survey of a lot fjr the first settled minister, was a reservation > -^

of two and a half acres for a ''meeting-house green," which rcser-

vaiion iias i.ever been surrendered or alienated by the town : and

there was erected the first meeting-house.

That there was some general sUr*,"^ of Cornwall previous to the

arrival cf many settlers, is probable, from occasional allusions in

i

I
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i

'

f recorJa and deeds still accossiblo ; and tbiit there ^vas, as in Middle-

i biiry and other towns, a first and second hundred acre division, is,

i] from various documents equally probable. But it is certain that

if in c<Dnsoquence of the destruction of the Proprietors' records above

(I allude I to, most traces of surveys and divisions were so far oblit-

it crated, that the settlers vrhile they severally claimed under some

I'i "ori;-inal right," consulted their own preferences as to the location

[|.
of their claims. Ilcncc it happened that hundred acre, or smaller,

f| cr ]:Tger lots, claimed under the same ''original right," were loca-

it ted in diCercnt part-i of the town. Claims thus located were called
t
n ''pitches," the evioence of which was a certified survey which

-.* embraced some designation of boundaries, and was recorded on the

Proprietor's book. This method of making pitches without regard

\i to any system of division, unavoidably occasioned confusion, which

t| was increased b^' the action of the Proprietors appropriating lands

to individuals as a remuneration for service done on the highways,

the coFistruction of which was for years an extreniely heavy burden

on the inhabitants. For example ; at a meeting of the Proprie-

tors soon after the burning of the records, permission was granted

to any "one of tiieir number, to make a pitch of fifiy acres for doing

two days' work on a highway, and for the payment of three dollars

t:- the treasurer of the body, he should have the privilege of making

such a pitch in --two places." At the same meeting ihc names of

a considerable list of pei'sons arc mentioned, to whom, severally,

the privilege of making one, t^s•o or even three pitches, was con-

firmed, for the prescribed service on the highway, and to a still

longer list, pitches already made were confirmed for the amount of

service named, or fur its equivalent paid in money. The only

erudition imposed was that the pitches sliould be "in s<iuare f^rm,

and not lap on other surveys."

As a result of this mode of division, some of the later claimants

'^u:vl uo land nnoccupied. on which to place a survey ; while many

•f the settlers shrewdly observing the boundaries of the pitches

-cupicd by their neighbors, after the lapse of years found vacant

' 't;j that had escaped the notice of surveyors and claimants, which

bi-y secured I'-.r tliem;(jlves simply by having them surveyed, and
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il\c survey entered on recorO., Many valuable lots of lanil were I I

secured in this •waj.Vyhijli cost their owRcrs nothing but the trouble I
!

of surveying, or the surveyor's and register's fees. 1
j

The miijorit}'- of the Proprietors in Cornwall, held that a regular
\ j

meeiing of their body was appointed by adjournment, the lOth of t i

February follo^Ying the destruction of their records, which meeting ' i

was originally warned for the purpose of making a division of ri

lands. They claimed, tlierefore, that in holding that adjourned
|

meeting, and all other properly notified meetings, they acted legally, ,|

vfhile tho.^c settlers who had failed to realize their expectations, ;

J

tliought of no surer w-^y to push their own claims into notice, than 1

1

to attempt to invalidate those of others, by questioning their legality. M

To terniinate disputes which might otherwise have been endles?, '

consum.'ng in useless litigation, time, money and kind feeling, tho

Legislature of Vennont, at its session in 1798, passed an act em- ^|

powering the Proprietors to authenticate and confirm the division ^

they had authorized. The act, which is tho same in its tenor, as

were several acts passed the same year in reference to Middleburj

and other towas in the vicinity, reads as follows :

'' VN'hcreas, in the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy-

eight, the Proprietors' records of Cornv,-all were wholly destroyed

by fire, in consequence of v.-hich^ it becomes extremely difficult to

prove the legality of thoir first Propriij tors' meeting, which stood

adjourned nt the time said records were burned, on which the whole
of said division depends :

" Therefore, it is hcreljy enacted by the General .^Vssembly of

the State of Vermont, that the Proprietors of the township of Corn-
wall aforesaid, are hereby authorized and empowered, at a proprio-

toi-s' meeting, notified agreeably to the existing laws of tliis S^ato,

mentioning the busuicss to be done ot sai'l meeting, to pass any
vote or votes, ratifying and confirming the votes of said proprietors,

passed at their adjourned meeting aforesaid, and to pass any other

vote or votes ratifying and confirming their division as aforesaid,

which votes shall be yulid in law, to establish their f'jrraer records

and division, any law to the contrary not-vithstauding.''

This was entitled a " Quieting Act,''" and it probably had the

efiect, temporarily, to cheek tho eiT:>rts of disappointed claimant;?,

but did not so eflectu-dly allay all disturbance, as to render unneces-

'^
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;jry further action on the part of Ibo Propriotors. as vre learn from

tlio record of their final lueoting citoJ on a subsc^jucut page.

I cannot persuade mvself to 'v\'ithhol(.l from the reader, copious

extracts froni the early records of the Proprietoi-s. V^c here find

the names of most if not all the residents in town previous to ITTO,

togetlier with a few who arrived at a later date. These records

reveal the doings of a body of energetic and daring pioneers, actu-

ally engaged in preparing homes for themselves and iheir faniilios,

in t)ie hitherto unbroken ^vilderness, and in laying the foundations

of an orderly and thriving community.

The reader will bear in mind that \\c have here the record of the

first meeting held iu Cornw;ill. which was. also, by adjournment, a

continuation of the last meeting held in Connecticut previous to the

burnin2; of the records.

"February the 10th day. X. D., ITTB. Tlicii was this meeting

opened accordin'.-^ to adjournment, at tim.e and place.

Test per me, ELDAD ANDRUS, Clerk.

1. Voted and chose James Bentley moderator for said meeting.

2. ^'oted to adjourn this meeting to the first Tuesday in ^durch

?.ext. at the hcuso of James Bcntioy. Jr.. at ten of the clock in the

[
forenoon. Test per rae,ELD'AD AMDRUS, Clerk.

[ March the 3d day. AD.. 1778. Then this meeting v.as opened

I
according to the adjournment, at time and place.

i 1. Voted and chose James Rentley moiiorator for said meeting. •

f -. Voted to adjourn this n"iecting to the last Tuesday of March.

I
:.!: the house of James Bentley. at ton of the clock in the forenoon.

Test pernio, ELDAD AXDllUS, Clerk.

March olst. 1773. This meeting was opened according to ad-

juuvnmcnt.

1. Voted to adjourn this meeting to the house of JNIr. Aarun
Scott, of Cornwall, to the second Tue.-id:iy of April next, at ten of

the clock in the forenoon.

Tost por me, ELDAD ANDRUS, Clerk.

1 April the Ikh, A. D . 177S. Then this meeting was opened

I according to adjournment at time and place.

I Test per me, ELDAD ANDRUS, Clerk.

fl . Voted and chose Xatlian Foot Clerk for saiil meeting.

}
-• A'oted that those v,ho assi'j;ned their names iu a furmcr vote.

r
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J

date«.l May the third, A.. I)., 1774, tljat have done their duty accor- 1 1

dini; to said vote, shall be entitled to their pitches : namoly, Luther *

Stoddar on the original right of Jabez Williams: Thomas Bentlcy,

Sarah Nichols, Asa Blodget, two pitches; James Beiitlcy, Wia.

Douglass. Theophiluo Allea, and those -wljose names are here irien-

tioLiod, have done their duty, and shall hold their pitches, if laid in i

square form, as many rods one way as the other :* each pitch to j
j

contain one liundred acres, with proper allowance for hiiihways, y
except }dr. Asa Blodget's bow, so called, where he now lives. ,-•}

3. Voted that Nnthan Foot, Bamuel Benton, YVilliara Douglass. '

I

Eldad Andrus, Aaron Scott, shall bold their pitches that were :.

|
voted at a Proprietor's meeting, holden on the second Tuesday of

; I

Deceraber, 1774, fcx encouragement of settlement :—each man's .'J

pitch to be laid in square form, as many rods one way as the other, *J

with proper allowance for highways—one hundred acres to each ;
i

pitch—the above named men have made their settlement, and shall ' i

hold their pitches. t|

4. Voted that Ebenezer Stebbings, Nathan Foot, Samuel Ben- ^J

ton for the encouragement of settlement, shall liave the privilege of ,.-7^

pitching one hundred acres a piece with proper alio wti nee for high- k

ways. The men above mentioned have pitched and done their duty,
|

and shall hold their pitches. |
5. Voted and adjourned this meeting to the house of Mr. Eldad 1

Andrus in Cornwall, to the fifteenth day of April, at eight of the
'

clock in the morning.
j

Test per me, NATHAN FOOT, Clerk.
^

;'

April the fifteenth, A. D., 1778. Then this meeting was opened
according to adjournment, at time and place.

1. Voted tliat those wh.ose names are mentioned, namely, Samuel
Benton two pitches

;
William Dougla.ss, two pitches : Aaron Scott,

one pitch ; Nathan Foot, one pitcli ; Saml. Blodget, two pitches
;

Asa Blodget, three pitches ; James Bcntley, one pitch ; had a right

to pitch as many pitches as are here mentioned, for services done

* All the very early .surveys of pitches verc so surpuloufly confjrmeil to the

rule above alludeii tc, that an exception was deemed necess.ary, anJ wa.s made by 3

€xpre3.s vote, in tlie case of Asa Blodget, who scttlol on the bend on Otter Creek ,

generally known as the " Ox Eow," and afterwards in reference to other pitches.

The Proprietors would have known, if they had ascertained correctly the bounda-

ries of the town, that its shape would preclude conformity to the above rule To
the attempt at comffrmity, it is. at least, in part owinj, that so many small lots

of land have been round unclaimed, especially in the swamp, and have been covered

by the surveys of those wlio have made t.'ic discovery, down to a date as late

as IS08.
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Iv clearing a read from Otter Croek to Lcracn Fa,ir, and have made
:lic'ir pitches with proper aUowanco for liiglnvajs. One Oi Mr. Asa

^i3lodi.^et" 3 pitches does lie on three sides of iSardius Blodgot's lot

tliat liC Dovr v/orks on, v,-hich lies on Vv'cybridge line.

2. Voted to choose a committ'''G to get the minutes of the road

laid out through the town of Cormvall north and south, that was
lost by. an accident, and for to receive labour or money equivalent

to four day's -works to each pitch.

3. Voted and choso Asa Blodgct, Nathan Foot; AVilliam Douglass

a committee for that purpose; and said committee shall make their

rcturp.3 to the next meeting.

4. Voted that tliose men for service done, for laying a road

through the town of Cornwall, north and south, or for clearing said

road, or that paid money to a committee for that pui-posC; shall hold

llieir pitches according to a former vote that was destroyed by fire,

namely. Samuel Eonton four pitches twelve dollars ; Asa Blodgct
two pitciics six dollars: Jam.cs Bently two pitches si.x dollars;

Vv'illiam Douglas four pitches twelve dollars ; Eldad Anrlrus three

pitclies ; Ebenczer Stebbings two pitches ; Nathan Foot three

pitches ; Capt. Truman Wheeler one pitch ;
Gamaliel Painter two

pitches ; Sam'l Blodgett one pitch : Aaron Scott tvro pitches
;

Obadiah "Wheeler one pitch. Those liot mentioned in money, have

done labor acceptable to three dollars to each pitch.

'5. Voted to choose a committee to lay out two hundred acres

upon the ministerial right, also tv>"0 hundred acres up(;:i the school

right. It is to be laid out according to the discretion of the com-
ntiitee which shall be hereafter chosen.

G. Voted and chose a committee for the purpose before mentioned,

namely, James Eently, Asa Blodget, Eldad Andrus to make returns

at the next meeting.

7. Voted that any of the Proprietors have the privilege of laying

out three hundred acres on each right which they own on the undi-

vided lands, by paying five dollars to each hundred acres that he
pitches; said pitches to be laid as many rods one way as the other,

with proper allowance for higliways. Said money to be paiil to the

Treasurer that shall be hereafter chosen.

8. Voted and chose Nathan Foot for a Treasurer for the purpose

aforesaid, and said Treasurer shall keep account of Lis doings, and
make returns to the next meeting.

0. ^'oted that Surdius Bioilget sliaii hoitl his pitcli that he now
works on,

10. Voted that any Proprietor shall have the privilege of pitch-

ing fifty acres fjr doing two days' work on the highway from Otter

t-'icok to ThorxLis Bendey"s, or by paying three dollars to t!ie
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Treasurer, saiJ rropriotors way have the privilege oC it in two ?
j

places. _
_

- M
11. "V oteil ami a'.ljouniccl this meeting to the first Tuesday ( i

of February, A. D. 1779, at the house of Mr. A=..i Blodgatt in I

Cormyall.
"

Test per me, NATIIAIN" FOOT, Clerk." , ;

\ 1

The next r>"jceting of the Proprietors mentioiic.l in their records, 1 j

vvas named Sept. Sd, 17S8, "to finish laying out tlic s^:coud uivis- '
i

ion, and to concert iiieasures to lay out part or rdl the remainder t:

|

of said town."' Tiie meeting was convened, but did not transact '

|

any business of importance.
] I

ISo other meeting is mentioned till July 20, 178D—a period '
\

of nearly six years—^yhen the Proprietors were warned to meet for . \

the purpose of •' laying out the remaining part of their rights," :

and of making the necessary arrangements to prosecute their con-

troversy with Whiting. In regaitl to the first article nothing was J
:

done, probably beciiuse conflicting claims had become too numerous \
to be reconciled or compromised. This meeting was perpetuated by

repeated adjournments till Feb. 10th, 1702. At these mcetiniis a

prominent subject of attention \va3 the controversy vv-ltj,; Whitin'', in

reference to vrhich the doings of the Proprietors have, perhaps, been

presented sufficiently at length on a former page. The Proprietors,
t;'

also, as in their previous prooeeding-^, confirmed sever;!.! pitches to

settlers.

At th^ir adjourned niccting, Sept. 21, 1T90, th2 Proprietors

appointed Meiers. Joel Linsley, Wm. i:\cAq and rTachaniel Blan-

chard "a Committee to measure oa twenty-five thousand acres in

the town of Cornwall beginning at Weybridge south-east corner,

then rftnning southeasterly on the bank of the creek, so faraa turn-

ing a due west line will contain the above .laid land.'' Whetiier

this Committee discharged the duty assigned them, wo are left in

doubt, as no report is entered on the record.

The last, and only ether meeting of the Proprietor.? mentioned

in their records, was held as- lato as 'Shy 20th, ISOiJ, that they

mi'jrht eil^jetaallv' silence all coniolaints respoctincj th.eir earlv an-

propriation of lands, by adopting the provisions of the act of 170S

aT>ovc eiti: I. Th: 'Ijini; of tlie racctin;r wore as follov-j. :

—
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'• Wlicrea3, it appears to this meeting that tlic rroprietors' Book
y)[ Ivccoixl? of the town of Cornwnll, v.os destrovod by five in the

veo.r 177S, aud the rroprietois' meeting stood adjourned till the

lOrh day of .Feb., 1778, which meeting araong other things, -vwig

•v.irned lor the purpose of making a division of land amongst said

rroprietors, and the Proprietors met on the said 10th day of Feb.,

:iid adjoiinied from time to time, until the loili day of .April then

•i-.-'xt, and passed sundry votes relative to dividing their lands into

sevorali}'- ; and. -whereas, doubts have arisen in regard to the logrdity

.if said votes, on account of the vrai-ning and records of the meeting
being consumed by fire ; and, ^vherea3, the Legislature of tho

State of Vermont, at their annual session in Yergennes, in the

year of our Lord, 179S. passed a law authorizing and empowering
said Proprietors at a legal meeting warned for that purpose, to

ratify and confirm any vote or votes passed at their adjourned meet-

ings as aforesaid, and to pass any vote or votes ratifying and con-

firming their divi-sion :

Therefore, voted that all the votes and proceedings of the Pro-

prietors, passed at their meetings aforesaid, are hereby rati lied,

estabiislied and confirmed, and the mode of division by pitching is

accepted and acquiesced in, to ail intents and purposes, as a good

and valid division, provided tho pitches are made in conformity to

the aforc?aid votes of the Pioprietors.

2. Voted that tho clause in the seventh vote of the Proprietors,

passed at their adjourned meeting, on the 15th day of April, 1778,
which reijuired that all pitches or surveys of land should lo laid as

many rods one way as the other shall be. and the same is hereby

dispensed with : and that no exception or advantage shall hereafter

be taken of any Proprietoi', on account of i:is pitching or surveying
'

is land diaerent in form or shape from sai'l vutc,

3. Voted to adjourn this meeting till tl;o 25th day of September

next, atone o'clock P. ]M. then to be holden at the dwelling-house

of Wiiiiarn Slade, in said Cornwall.

Attest, AVM. SLAPyE. Proprietov's Clerk."'

A careful examination of the course adopted by tao Proprietors.

?ind sanctioned by the Legislature, to encourage settlement, and to

Ocfray the expenses of making roads, and of other improvements,

avrakons a doubt respecting its justice. Each Grantee or Proprie-

tor had, by the Charter, a right to a share of about three huu'lrjd

acres of land "equal in quantity and quality to other shares in

town.-' and each was justly liable to taxation for necessary public

urdeiis. Bat an arbitrary appropriation of unsettled laU'ls fir
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these purposes, thus dopriviug a part of tlio Don-resiJcnt claimants

of their property, coald have been justified only by tlie stern lav,-

of necessity.

•'A ne-cosnary act iucur? no blame,"

But no votes of corporate or legislative bodies can ronJcr an un-

just act cc|uitable,

Mony of the deeds by which the early Propriotora conveyed

their rights to others, ^vcre exceedingly indefinite. A spc.'-imcu or

t'ivo may interest the reader :

" Know all men by tlicsc Presents, that I, Levi Benton of Salis-

bury, in Litchfield County, and Colony of Connecticut; in iNevv

England, do, for and in consideration of ten pounds la^vfal money,

to me in hand paid to my full satisfaction, by Theophilus Allen, of

Salisbury, for myself and my heirs quit-claim unto tiic said The-

ophilus Allen, his heirs and assigns f rrever, all the riglit, title or

claim that I have, or may have, to one right of land v.hich I have

in the township of Cornwall, in the parcel of lands called and

known by the name of Otter Creek, said to be in the Province of

Nevr ILimpshire. Nathan Penton was the original Proprietor,

Number d>i.

To have and to hold the same free and clear from all claim that

I have, or any under mo : in wi:i;c?3 v,hcreof I have heieunto set

my hand and seal, this 2od day of May, 1774.

LEVI BENTON."
"To all people to v, Lom these Presents shall come, Greeting :

—

Know ye, that I, Seth Austin, of the town of Salisbury, kc. ii.c.,

do •give, grant, bargain and sell unto Theophilus Allen, all my
right, title, interest and possesion to one v.liole right of land, ly'ng

easterly of Crown Point, in the State of New Ilampshire. granted

by the Governor of said State, to a certain number of Proprietors,

by the name of Conr.vall. ^vhich township butts easterly on Otter

Creek, and northerly on the town of ^Vevbridgo.

Signed, SETI-I AUSTIN."

Many of the deeds represent Cornwall as in llutland County,

N. Y.,—others as in Charlotte County. N. Y.,—others st'll as

in the County of Finland or Charlotie. in the Province of New
Hampshire, or in the Nov; Hampshire Grants, or State of Venaorit,

This phraseology may indicate the preference of the parties inter-

ested, for the Juri-''ii^-''r. of one or the other of tlio Govcanir.ents

•.has d':^siifn?.ievl.
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The consideration named in the early deeds dilTcrs greatly in

auiount. Yve find the sums varying all the Avay from two pounds,

lawful moijoy, for an entire share, in 1707, to one hundred pounds

in 1785. This diversity was perhaps to be expected. Some of the

Proprietors might have needed the proceeds, and have accepted f)r

their lands, the best offer they could obtain. Others might have

f;lt that it ^vas quite doubtful how long the lands would remain

unsettled, and consequently have placed but a slight value upon

them. After they began to be settled, their value of course

increased, though in April, 1778, the Proprietors, as we learn from

tlicir records, voted to allow certain pcr.^ons who liad borne the

labor and exposure of commencing the settlement, to pitch lots of

one hundred acres each," for four dollars paid in money, or for four

diiys' labor done on the highways, or" for other service of similar

value.

For the gratification of those readers who have not seen the Pro-

prietors' records, I copy two or three of tlie original surveys, pre-

mising only, that as there were many surveyors, much variety of

description is found in their returns.

"Surveyed in Cornwall, Oct. 23, 1774, for Solomon Linsley. *

one lot of land containing one hundred acres, and allowance for

highways,—Butts and Pounds as follows,—begins at a soft maple
about nine chains east of Beaver Brook, and runs south o'2 chains

and 50 links to beech staddle ; thcn^wost 32 chains rui.l 50 links to

"Weybridge line, to beech staddle ; then, cast on Weylridge line to

the first bounds. Surveyed by me.

GAM-LL PAINTER. Surveyor.

''The above survey bill recorded Aui,'. 3, 17.S5, bv me,

JEU.EII BINGIIAM, P. C."

t'-Surveycd in Comwall, Oct. 34th. A. D. 1774, fjr Aaron Scott,

one lot of land, containing one hundred acres and allowance for

highways, on the original right of John Judd, butts and Boundi
as follows : Beginning at the south-west corner of Solomon Lins-

ley's Pitch, arid runs W. 32 chains and fifty links to a Beech
stake ; then North 32 chains and fifty links to a Beech tree on

*This survej covers tiio farm, with some variations, now occupieJ by Milo Wil-

liamson.

t Thi-s survey coverd the firm, of ivliijh Ileubca T. Saaison's furm3 a part —
Tho Vv'ej'briilge liiiementione-.l in tlii.^ auJ thcpiccc-ling, i:; AVeybriVgo " OM Line."





'\Veybrid,:^o lino, tiion E. on said lino, 82 chains and oO links to tlic ?

N. W. coi-ner of Linslej's Pitch, then to the first bound?. i

Surveyed by me, GA^rLL rAI>";TER. i
This survey bill received to record, Juno the 27th. 1783, and i

recorded bv me. Wm. SLADE. ProiVs Clerk." I ..

"
...i

* ••Cornwall, Rutland County, State of Vermont. i:ept.8th.l788, I4

surveyed and laid out for Truman Wheeler 100 acres of land with il
nllo»vancc for highvays ; beginning at a beech stump marked T. #3

\s'.. then running north 81 rods to a beecli tree maiked T. W., ^
then running west 200 rods to a beech tree marked T. ^Y., then
south 81 rods to a beech marked T. "W., then east 200 rods to the 1

f rst bound. Said lard lies between Samuel Benton and Docfr \

Foots, laid on the originnl right of Samuel Ucebe. This is instead

of an old survey bill which was on record before tlie records were
burnt.

"

OBADIAH WHEELER, Surveyor.
The above survey was received for record Sept. 8, 1783, and

recorded Oct. 12th, 1781.

By me, JEREII BIXGIIAM, P. C.''

* This survey covers the farm now occupied by William Hurlburt,

t .
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CHArTEIl V

.tETILERS BEFORE THE llEVOLUTIOXARY "WAR : ELDAD ANi>ia".S,

SAMUEL ELODGET, SARIUUS ELODGET, SOLOMON LINSLEY. AARON

SCOTT, NATUAN FOOT. JOHN HOLLEY, EBENEZER STEBBIN.S. JOEW

LINSLEY, OCADIAH AVHEELER, JONAH SANFORD, JAMES MARSH

DOUGLASS — RETIREMENT OF SETTLERS.

The ciglitj-six years that have passed since the first log cabin

\ra5 erected in Corn-'.vaU, are but a span in the liistorj of commu-

nities; yet thcj chronicle tlie transformation of the forest into sirii-

lirg fields teeming vrith the varied products of agricultural skill

and industry— the lui'king place of the savage into the abode of

peace, security and abundance. Wo often read "with vrondcr of t!i'?

rapid gi'owth of settlements in our Western State.?; yet the early

growth of Cornwall very nearly furnishes a parallel. In twenty-

.-.i:v years from the arrival of the first settler, and in sixteen ycarr

fvom the announcement of peace "W^.h Great Britain, ^Yhen .-otllc-

nicnts becamo safe, the dwellings of the settlers— humble an*^

unpretending, indeed, yet actual dwellings— had become a*

Tiupierous, and the population as great as it is at the present u;o-

: :. We may profitably revievr the course of the fathers, as they

broke away from the tics of kindred, and the homes of early lite,

provided only with implements fjr subduing the forest, and with

supplies of Ibod and raiment to serve until their own vigorous anns-

_
might rcplcnisli their otoro.
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" Tlicy brav'J the savage iu his nalivo wil-J; n
They ba'le dcfi:mco to tl'.c wintry blast; 5 •

SaiilM at the tolls ">n(l perils of their vn\y, \',

AuJ onwanl caiue." i:

The first settlers within tlic original bounds of Covn-vvall, v»ojo \-

Asa ]>Io(.lgC't. Jarncs Bentloj, James Bentley; Jr.. Thomas Bcntloy,
|

Joseph Throop. Theophilus Allen, William Douglass, Samuel Ben-

ton, Eldifl Andrus, Samuel Blodget, Sardius Blodget, Solomon

Linslcj, Aaron Scott, and Nathan Foot. They arrived and mado

their pitches in 1774. The eight first named, selected their lands

in the east T;art of the tovvnshio. boundin'r on Otter Creek, and hv

the chana;o of territorial limits inlTOG, became inhabitants of Mid-

dleburj. and as such are mentioned in the history of that town by

Judge Swift. The remaining six made their pitches in the north-

ern and central parts of this town.

The year follov/ing, 1775, Ebcnezer Stebbins, Joel Linslcy, and

John Holley made their pitches, and in 177G Jonah Sanford, Oba-

diah Wheeler and James Marsh Douglass, settled their locations.

None of these names except those of Solomon Linsley and Jonah

Sanford aro e^idorsed on the Charter. "With thes? exceptions, and

tvro or three olliers who came after the war, the surveys uniformly

specify certain "original rights,"'* on which their claims were leased.

Eldad Anilrus located himself on the farm new occupied by Tru-

man B. Holley, and there remained until he removed to a fiirm iu

the west part of the tuwn bounding on Lemon i'air, which he

obtained by exchange with Zechariah Benedict, who succeeded him

in the occupancy of his first piteh. The surveys of Mr. Andrus

originally covered much more land than is embraced in the present

farm, of which he sold parcels to his brother Ethan and others.— 1

Ilis first house was erected some rods east of the present buiLlings.
]

lie afterwards erected the house which Mr. Holley has recently ]

remodeled and grently improved. 1

Tiie pitch of Samuel Blodget of one hundred acres, was upon

the great cast and west road from Charlestown, No. 4, through "^

INIiddlcbury and Bridport to LauO Champlain. It also lay upon '

what, ill 1700. was mide the m:un north and south road from Corn-
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I
Tv-all to MiJdlebury. %Ylu'ch, in ISIO, -when the direction of the

i road from Cornwall to Middlebury was cliangcd to its present loca-

i tion, ceased to be much travelled, and several years since was dis-

continued. The farm of Mr. 3>lodget after bis decease in lS3S,wa3

divided, the eastern portion of it, at present belonging to the farm

I
of S. k J. F, Bolton, of Middleburv, and the western portion to the

estate of iiis sou-in-l;iv', the late Abraham "Williamson, since vrhose

dcocnso the land has been subdivided among his lieirs. Tlic buiid-

ioLTS of Mr. Elodsiet were located on a beautiful site, where the

house still remains, though at present unoccupied. This was the

birth-place of Rev. Luther P. Blodget.

The first pitch of Solomon Linsley, of one hundred acres,, cm-

braced the farm now owned by Milo "Williamson. llis first cabin

was buili eastward of the present dwelling, -which was also built by

Mr. Linsley, and was occupied by him as a residence.

Aaron Scott, of Sunderland, Mass., made his first pitch of one

hundred acres, west of Solomon Linsley. The survey covered the

farm of Reuben T. Samson, and other land lying west and south.

—

His first cabin was erected southwest of the site on which Mr.

Samson now lives.

A survey of a lot of one hundred acres for Jesse Chipraan,

directly south of Aaron Scott, bears date Oct. 24, 1774, the same

Jay as that of Mr. Scott ; but I can firid no evidence tliat he ever

settled upon it.

Sardius Blodget also made a pitch of one hundred acres on the

north line of the town, probably near Mr. Linsley. Its precise

location, on account of the indefinitencss of the boundaries named

in the survey, it is impossible to determine.

Dr. Nathan Toot from Watertown, Conn., made his first pitch on

the firm afterward owned by his son Nathan, and now owned by

his 2;rand-dau2:hter, iSIaria Foot and her son-in-law, Wm. Turner.

In coanocuon with this pitch, he acr^uired a title to some five or si.^

hundred acres of land, of vrhich he gave, according to the testimony

cF his daughter, fifty acres to each of his sons, several of whom

eai-1y located themselves neiu- their father, as there will be occasion

chcwhcrc to notice. II'S first lo^r cabin built in 1771 v.ai located
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on the verge of tlic swanip, naif a niilcoast of the present dwelling. \

After the war he buiit a second log hourc on tbc west side of the I

present higlnTav, near the south-cast corner of Mr. Turner's orchard. >

His first framed house was i>uilt on the comer just south of Mr. I

Turner's d'.yellins:. I

4:

These surveys were all dated in 1774, and were made by Judge

Painter of Middlcbury. Most of tlic men subscipcntly made sev-

eral other pi>.cbes. The year following, several settlers arrived and

selected lots.

John Ilolley, from Salisbury. Conn., made his- pitch in 1775.

surveved also bv Jud^rc Painter, on a lot south of that after-^vard /

selected by David Pa^kill. In making his selection Mr. Holley

vy'as influenced; as was Mr. Park ill, by the supposition that the main

north and south road would pass through his lot, and when some

years later, it was otherwise determined, he effected an exchange

with his brother Stephen, who had purchased the lot directly west.

Stephen settlcl on his brother's original pitch, and John removed

to that which Stephen had owned—the same, with .slight variations,

which is T'C'V.' occupied l>y Penj. Parkill. John Ilolley was the

father of Philo Ilolley, Esq.

The same year, Ebcnezer Stcbbins made a pitch and settled

ipon the farm now occupied by his daughter, JJrs. Koxalana Poet,

and his grand-son, Loren Vf. Peet. Mr. Stebbins had purchased

an entire share of an original proprietor, and located it in a body.

His first house was near that in which he aftervrard lived and died.

and v.hich is now occupied by his daughvtr, Mrs. Peet.

Early in 1775, Hon. Joel Linsley. from Woodbury, Conn., made

a pitch on the lot on vrhich ho continued to leside until his death.

His first dwelling, like those of his neigiibors, a log cabin, v/as

some sixty or eighty rods east of that in which ho afterward li\ed,

and -which is now occupied by Abel J. Benedict, the owner

of a part of the original flirm. Judge Linslcy became an ox-

tensivo land-O'.vner, having a'jtod as surveyor, and havmg thus

become familiar with unoccupied lands. His labors as surveyor

commenced e:M-lv in 1775. Wt^ sh.dl luivc '"cc;:si<'!i atzain to alliiuc

'Si*1

I-
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I

t> liim ill coivaection ^vith the arrival -mvI loeaLion of liis relatives

!o
I

lifter die v.ar.

I.
• Ju%s J^insley belonged to a cl.asr, of men, whose cnor^'v, ciiicr-

i f
[.rise and intelligence, go far in forming the character of a tov,-n.

{ t lie was, indeed, formed by nature to exert a controlling influence

I
.i in any community iu which he might resi^le. He was appointed

{
«- Town Clerk, at the organization of the town, and held that ofBco

f t with the exception of two years, until his decease in 18 IS. Ho
f f

represented the town several years in the State Legislature : was

j I
assistant Julge, and afterward Chief .Ju^lge of the County Court.

His wisdom was often called into requisition by hii fello>v-citizea3

in cases vrlicre special executi^•e tact was needful. In every office,

his duties V'.-ero discharged with marked ability, and to universal

acceptance.

I
^. Few men enjoy, with keener relish,- the pleasures of social intor-

Ji^.*" course. Possessing an inexhaustablo fund of anecdote and humor.

ij and unusual conversational powers, he was the life of eveiy cir.ole

with which he associated. The aged and the young alike found him

an agreeable companion. To the unfortunate he was a sympa-

thizing friend : to virtuous indigence a cheerful benefactor
; and of

every judicious scheme of benevolent effort, a munificent patron.

Judge Linsley was the father of Rev. Joel II. Lins^y, I). D.,

ani.l of Charles Linsley, Esfp

Several surveys arc dated in 1770. Jonah Sanfurd pitched a

lot of one hundred acres, lying west of that above named as located

by Aaron Scott. He probably did not settle u[on it.

A survey of one hundred and fifty acres is also recorded as hav-

ing been made by Obadiah Vrheeler. ThoTigh the boundaries are

given, there are uo landmarks which enable us to fix the location.

Probably it was in the south-west part of the town, as allusion is

made to '-Wheeler's lots"" in "the survey of a rjad ':y Daniel

Sarn.sori's, to meet a road laid out by tlic pcojde of V.'hiting."'

The same year, James Ivlarsh Douglass pitched a lot where Eli

Stevens now lives, together with other lots in the vicinity, amount-

ing to five hundred acres.

Truman "Wheeler also luado a [>iicii pr^'vious to 1778, the piccisc
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tbte of wliicli cannot be dctermineilj as it -.vas ma<Jc arnl recorded < 13

bf-r^rc the burning of the records. That novr extant upon the
j
d

I'roprietors' records, claiiris to be a resurvej. It criibraces the lot

afterward o^Tned by Timothy Eaker, and now by Wni. Iluribut.

These settlers, most of \ihom had faraillcs, T?ere employed as is t

the usage of pioneers, in clearing their lands, and in endeavors to |- ;

proTido the mcani of support for those depending upon them.— ^|

Though exposed to the ill Avill of tories, they felt comparatively
\

secure from molestation, so long as the Americans held possession |

of Ticondcroga and Crown Point, which was the case from their
\ \

capture by Allen in 1775. to their recapture by Burgoyne in 1777. r^

This occurrence rendered the stay of the settlers utterly unsafe, as ''

they -^Terc exposed tc marauding parties of Britisii soldiers, of

Indians, and of tories, who, if not more the objects of dread, were

more the objects of intense hostility. The news of the surrender f ^
of Ticonderoga to Burgoyne. was a signal tc the settlers that they *,t]

might be compelled to abandon their farms, and seek safety in re- ij

tiring to the southern and more densely populated parts of the "^

State. Some of them immediately retired v^ith their families
; ^J

others remained till the follovring year. Tiic country north of Rut- j^

land, was, at this period, mostly an unbroken wilderness. Ethan M
Andrus, Esq., one of the retiring setilcrs, in relating the story of

their flight, informed mo that they placed their vromon and children

in canoeS; or on rafts, upon which also were placed their most val-

uable effects which they could not conceal ; and these were propelled

up the stream by a part of tlie men, vfhile others drove the cattle

along the shore, much of the way a swamp impassable by women

or childi-en. Though severe the service, affection and indomitabhi

energy achieved the undertaking.

Such articles as could bo concealed, or could not be carried, were,

of course, left.bohiud. The aged Mrs. Peot, daughter of Mr.

St^'bbins, has suqa-u mc a duodecimo Eible, and a looking-glass.

which her mother covered with pillows and concealed uniler some

logs, where they remained undisturbed until her return after the

restoration of peace. Tiie Bible, ihough somewhat discolored by

cxp<isure to dampnes.^. is legible, and contains liie family record.

—
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^ ( The chief injury sustiiineJ by ihc glass, is the loss of some of t!io

I ornamental parts of its frame. Both are invaluable to their

> possessor, as mementos of sacrifices, ^vhich, as a cliikl scarcely

j advancc'-l bcycud the periotl of infancy, she shared wi'.li her parents.

' Mrs. Peet v/as old enough Avhen her fithcr returned to Cornwall,

' to remember distinctly events as they occurred. She relates that

»v they arrived in March, while the ground was still covered with a

I
great depth of snow. Iler father had procured a team to convey

I
his family from Asa Blodget's, on the Creek, to his place of abode,

; ai d they were obliged, a.s the swamp was impassible, to travel

y. around the north end of it, near the present residence of the writer.

^ This was on the Sabbath, and the first inhabitants they met

after leaving the Creek, were assembled at the house of Dr. Nathan

R'Ot for religious worship. They remained till the close of the

scrviccjand as necessity was laid upon them to reach home that day

-• ^ if possible, they proceeded. As they passed over the hlU west

of the house, and came- in sight of it, the snow-drifts were so deep

f as effectually to prevent further progress with the team. By a

vigorous use of a shovel, the men cleared a path so that Mrs.

Stebbins made her way to the cabin, which she found dilapidated,

h cold and cheerless. The roof of the main room had fallen in, and

it was filled with snow, and the only apartment where they could

find shelter, was a little bedroom in one corner. Here they kindled

a fire, and having procure<l some meal from the sled blockaded with

snow, the mother prepared a "johnny cake,"' rendered doubly sweet

bv fasting and fatigue. With such accommodations was passed the

first night, by this family, after their return to Cornwall. Mr.^.

Siubbins lived to the extreme age of 96 years.

A few of the settlers above mentioned attempted to remain on

their farms, hoping to escape molestation, but two of their number

suffered from their imprudence.

n lad Andrus was taken captive, in May or June, by the In-

diaits and tories, and carried to the British camp across Lake Cham-

j lain, where he was held for several months. During his detention

the Indians several times visited his house, and though they oSered

n> vi'jleuce to his fumily. they consumed his stock of proviiiuns

;
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destroyed liis young fruit trees, and carried a^Yay his only animald '(
\

of the Iiorsc kind, a marc nnd colt. These remained absent some i j

two years, "when, as I ara informed by his son from whom I have \

this narnttive, the mare returned accompanied by her eolt. and
\

another which matched it well, from which Mr. Andrus made a |

valuable team. Having discovered an opportunity to c.:oape, ho ^

fled. Perceiving that he wos followed by an Indian, he secured a ^

heavy club, and concealed himself under a log, over which the

^ Indian would pass. As he was clambering over unaware of his

danger, Mr. Andrus struck him a blow which felled hira to the

ground. Without wa /ting to ascertain what harm he had done, he

hastened his flight, and saw nothing more of his pursuer. 4,.^

Samuel Dlodget w"a3 also taken prisoner at the same time, by the |

Indians and tories. He was bound to a tree by the Indians, and

threatened with death, but escaped this fate by making himself ^^

known, as a free mason, to a British officer who commanded the vK'

party. His sou, Rev. Luther P. Elodget, relates that '-'his father \

was taken to Ticonderoga, where he suffered all the abuse and tor- T

tures usual to captives, and was imprisoned on board an old vessel •

which ab"^uuded with \enain and filth, until he obtained permission ^

to go on shore, and drive team and perform other duties which fell \^

to the lot of captives. He was liberated in the fall, and returned

to his flxmily, who, by this time, had removed to Bennington or

Arlington, where they remained until the announcement of peace."

Mr. Blodget continued to reside on his original pitch, after the

return of his family, until his death in 1833, at the age of 87

years. He was for many years active and useful in various town

ofllcos, and was accounted a very worthy man. He reared a large

family of sons and daughters, all of whom, except the aged widow

of Abraham Williamson, have removed from town.
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CHAPTER YL

RETURN OF SETTLEllS— IMMIGRANTS AFTER THENAR, AXD lUt.lll

LOCATIONS— ORANGE TIIKOOP—SAMUEL INGRAIIAM AND MAT-

tlf THEW LEWIS—ETnAN ANDRU3—SONS OF NATHAN FOOT—S.'MUF.L

^ BARTHOLOMEW.

i At the earliest moment after the close of the war in 1783, the

f fu;7;itivc settlers who liad been impatiently waiting for an opportu-

jv. nitj to retuni to their fan:i3, hastened back, most of tbcv.i to fm^l

f^\ their cabins destroyed, and their improvements laid waste. Durini

f tlieir absence they had not been idle spectators of the struggle in

i which their country was engaged, but several of thetn, hke mi\uy

|;- others who afterwards became fellow settlers, were fjr Iniger or

tr- shorter periods,, in military service. Tliat prudcncejWhich is always

I
characteristic of true courage, had led tliem to avjid e.xpoSMrc on

f the frontier, which was likely to be productive of more harm ll;^n

good. They now commenced anew Avith assured confidonec u.y*

the war-whcop should not disturb their saimbers ; that dctcst'.d tor.e*

jp' should no longer oiler them insult and dt-fiance ; that they ^b^'H--*

r>; be permitted to reap in peace the fields they might plant, aiid t-'*

f f/r those they loved,with none to ' = m'--lesr, or to make them nirx.i-

P"/^.
On the east side of tlic highway, about s'lxlj rods south of r j::.u<. I

*"

BKlget, whose location we have already Doticed, Onuigo Thr* p

,^
settled and erected a house, which was afterwards -xcapifd by s-.-u-

Ij;'-- "f :\h. B!od_'ott. ab.l vva.^ suhsc^prcntly ownal by I.^a;u: Land..:-.

I
^_

^

r
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tlcceasetl, to whose c-;^t:itc it still belongs, though at present in the ^

occupancy uf his iluughtcr, ^In. Stone.
\

Ncarlj opposite the dwelling of Orange Throop on the-svest side ^

of the road. Avas the School House called No. 1, in the first division 1

of the town into School Districts iu 17S7. This building was after- I |

wards used as a dwelling house, and was occupied successively by
| |

various transient families. - '^
I

About sixty rods still further south, on the west side of the roacl,
; j

was erected the first log house of Samuel Ingraham, who in 178G, | ,i

in company with Matthew liCwis, purchased one hundred acres t'^\

of Frederic Ford. seu. and his wife,aud of Win. Douglass and Eldad a -j

Andrus. Mr. Ingraham afterwards built and occupied, until his ^/j
death, the house lately vacated by "Wm. R. Kemelee. Mr. Lewis ^ •

built his first house south-west of Mr. Ingraham, near the orchard.

a portion of which remains. After a few years he sold to Mr. iA
Ingraham and removed to the north-west part of the town, where he *

'^

died.

Samuel Ingraham was born in Hebron, Coiin., and removed with

his flxther to Washington, Mass., at the age of twenty-one years.— |

With the spirit which animated every patriotic besom at that period,
{

he enlisted in the army when only sixteen years old, iu response to "H

the first call for volunteers after the massacre at Lexington. Tho
company to which he belonged, was stationed on one of the eminen-

ces in the vicinity of Charlestown,during the battle of Bunker Hill.

Though panting, as he used to say, to take part with their corarades,

they were not ordered into action. His company remained in the

vicinity of Boston un:il the evacuation of the city by the British,

after which they were employed in different localities, as their ser-

vices were needed. Mr. Ingraham was in the army for a consid-

erable period, and when, at last, he was honorably discharged, he

received, as the writer has heard him remark, " the balance then

dr.e for his services, in continental currency, so nearly worthless,

that at the first place on his way homeward, where he could procure

any food to satisfy the cravings of hunger, he paid sixteen dollars

of his hard earnings —two months' pay—for two pounds of green

ciiccic."
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\q r Among ilie inci-lcuts ot Mr. Iiigr;;bnra s loihrtry ?orvi<:e; Lc uscil

r

I
to relate rt;c fjHowIn^ : On one occas; mi whon ho. ns a c.ii-porai

^ ^ in cliurga of two or tb.roe men. vras orJcro.l lo Oo iri-'I:et

jj I
•'•iiry n-.v.r a convenient biubing placo. liis men exi»io.—;. 1 a strong

•i
Josiro to be in'lulgou v.iih the cpportiiniiy of onjoyir.g u : ::b. Il3

i '. reiuansti-ute-.l, lest the ouioer of the ^uir<l snouKI fiuJ them abscuc

s ^r frojn tii.'ir y.ost-:. lie at length, }:owe\er, yiolJo.i to tb,jir irapi^r-

I
I luniij. LuC while tho7 wore enjoying tuoii biiiu ho tlb covered the

''"

I Oiuoer approaehicg. anJ called to Lis men to Iinsten to their places. )

j Th y b.\7_.- 1 a invjont to u.vs3. but ho .?iid '• No. t.ike your places

t iii y.T;c n^e."' TLcy ;eij:.J their iuu^!:ctd. and each took bis station \

<^ ';» as he came iroux the vrater. The oillcer arrived, stepped a -

? moraent. surveying the men. and then turning to Ingraliain, said.

\
'• Corpondj I see your ui^n are uakeu. i:o\v a that ?'' Tiic reply

^V: vs^as. •'Ti'ev vrere born so. sir."* \\ Irh a r^niile rhc otTieer Viassed on.

f
r Tiivugh Mr. iDgriLharn enjoyed but sligiit advantages for early

J
elacation, bis natural cndovtiiients vrore superior. Pv-sessingonick

t discernment, v^on.lerful rcteniiveness of nieniory. and on iiisatiablo

I

tiiirst for knowledge, be acv[uired extensive general intelligence

;

\Vi;3 often called to ill' to—o. efiiees : vias a cat\; ud\iser
;
peculiarly

^Xi^ 5 Dcialle and amiable in all his relatioiis ; and lived and died an

V honest man and a humble Chri-itian. lie v.as ti;0 faiber, and this

f)irm \sa3 the b:ria-p'lace :f ilcv. Ir.;. Ligraliam.

The next hrra southward of Tdr. Iugii:ham. as originally settlecl,

I _ \^as that of Ethan Andru.?. I: is uoz easy to doterniino Avhcn.

' Tie was here as early as 17TT, as int:n:ated on a preee'ling page^
1

Vihero he is spoken of as one uf the C-/n'L[^any of s-jttlcrs \vbo retired
|

after the surrender of Tieonderoj;a to l)ur';:ovnc. Lut ho probably 1

was not a laud-holder earlier than I'-^i. I'etween that rlatc and

ITOA. ho purchased lan-Is from his brother Eldad, 2iathaa Toot Jr.,

Abijah and Uri Fo-'>t and James D/aglass, anijuating collectively
j

' '
to nv le than three h..'.n'.lred acr^s. Of this purcliase, he exchanged,

j

• , in IS'jS, '-two hunlred and tv,-clve aeres, cxeiujivc cf highways," )

r ^'"v.-ith Darius Matthews. This farm. vit!i son:e variations, is the
\

same on whicii tbo v.'riter no.v lives. Mr. Andrus erected upon it
|

, ^ his tir^t frauvd h-yio ab-jut si.ctv r'j-ls north of one v.hicU he after-
|
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warJs built, nntl v.liich still rornriinSj occupietl by the ^s'vitcr's fam- r
j

ily. Here, for scvoial years, Mr. Antlrus kept a tavern. He
\ { ,

actively participated in tbc religious and secular afluirsof tlic to'.vrij
j^ |

and "vvas an enterprisiug and iiillueutial citizen. He was the fulhcr, I I 1

and this was the uirtii -place of Rev. Joseph 11. Audrus. ihe first | i

agent of the American Colonization Society to Africa, of avIkjci a Ij

brief biographical sketch will be found on another page. |

The pitches of Dr. iJ^athan Eoot, amounting to about six hundred |

acres, have already been alluded to, but arc again mentioned, that

yio may note more particularly the location of his sons, Daniel,

iSathan, Abijah and Uri. He had three other sous, Isaac S.,

if-^

Thomas and William, who probably did not settle in Cornwall.— ^ .

One of his daughters. Partl\t^nia, a maiden lady, still living in f\

Cayuga, N. Y.. informs rnc that her futlior gave each of his sons %

fifty acres of land. Daniel, afier the v>ar, made a pitch for him-
f:-

self on the east side of the liiglnvay, embracing land now owned by ^} /]

Henry Lane, and much of tlic homestead of E. R. liobbins. His

first log cabin was located by a spring, a few rods east ofMr.Lane's

house.

/- Daniel Foot was in Corn-vall before the war, but early enli.-,teil

' into a company of mounted rangers, and was often employed in -^

extremely perilous service. Ho vras a fearless man, exceedingly

fjnd of advcmurc, and akvays ready to encounter any danger to

^•iiich his duty as a soldier expO'-ed liim. He u.-.cd to relate that,.

on one occasion, after a severe skirmish, in which his companion'^

wore cithci kiilled or dispersed, he was reduced to tiie necessity of

cooking his m jocasins fur foo.l, supplying their place with otl:or.s

riiade from a part of his bl:'.nkct. Leing in tiic vicinity of Ticon-

deroga, when it was surrendered to Burgoyne, he and one of his

comri les were despatched to vrarn the settlers of Cornwall of their

danger, and aid them in escaping to a place of safet3^ After the

war, Mr. Fool returned to Cornwall, settled on the land above named,

and becumc a permanent resident, employed during a life protracted

to extreme age in the peaceful pursuits of husbar.dry. He died

August, iMth, 184S, aged eight3--nine.

I>athan Yo'A Jr. accompauicu his fathei to Cornwall. ;iud iu
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\ l
ailJiuon to Ills foihci's ilonation cf laii'.l, purchascil of Inm one liun-

fj tlrod and twcncy-fivc acres, besides pitching some lots ou his own

5 ^ account. lie built upon the beautiful site still occupied by hid

;|. daughter, I^Iaria. For many }'car3 he kept a ttivcrn, his house be-

i iui? very convenientlv situated for the accommodatiou of travellers,

lie died Nov. IGth. 1S20, aged sixty-seven. lie was the father of

Lueias C. Foot, E;(_i., late of Cayuga, Is. Y.

jj.
Abijah Foot built on the corner just above the prcse:it dwelling

!| of Cluirlcs R. Ford After occupying the housC a few years, ho

sold to Daniel Campbell, a physician, who also kept a store north

of his house, on or near the site of the cider-mill. Uri Foot ap-

i!^ pears to have been joint owner Avith Abijah, as the deed to Canip-

ibell >vas signed by both—a joint conveyance. Campbell al-'o pur-

chased, of the Foots, the land north to the line of A. A. Fisl:, and

f\ the land cast of tlie main road to MIddlcbury, nov,- o^^ned by

C. II. Ford. In 1707; Campbell sold this property to Dr. Fred-

eric Ford, sen., who occupied the house until 1S17, wlion in con-

nection with his son, the late Dr. Ford, he built the spacious man-

sion now occupied by his grandson above named. Abijah Foot died

in Cornwall in 170-3. Uri died in 1S4], at Cayuga. N. Y..

whither he removed after having resided a few years in Chiulotte in

this State. The ether sons of Dr. Foot di^'d—Jc.-:se at Chittcnango.

N. Y., iu 1S43 ; William in 1315, at St. Albans, Vt.; ni;l Thomas

•.•as lost at sea in ISIO.

Millicent, a daughter of Dr. Foot married Jedediah Durfey, who

I
lettled on a fifty acre lot on the west side of the road, a little

I
south of Eldad Andrus.

! North of Abijah Foot, Samuel T^arth^'^lomcw from Watertown.

L, Coin., in 17SG, bought of Nathan Foot .Jr., a fifty acre lot on the

|,^^
cast side of the road, on which A. A. Fisk now lives. lie also

J purchased at a later date a few acres of Ephraim Andrus, on the

j^-., west side of the ro.id, which still belongs to Mr. Fisk's firm.

f Having cleared some fifteen or twenty acres, he devoted liimself

I
exclusively to the raising of fruit—apples, pears, peaches, grapes

L,. ^-^nd chestnuts. , His whole clearing was thus employed; except three
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or four acres rcsorvctl to furnisli bay for liis cows, Bis orchard.^,

abounded in fine apples, cspceJally in the P/arly Eovv and Golden ||
j

Sweet varieties, which pcrliaps he should have the credit of having M
introduced into this vicinity. His peaches were, for a, few years.,

productive, but soon decayed, cither because of the cphenibral char-

acter of the fruit, or of the rigor of the climate. IJis pears were

more pernranent, and some of his gnipc vines continue to this day.

His chcslaat trees, though maintaining a thrifty growth, have

never proved very productive. In the dense forest which covered

most of l;is farin while lie remained its owner, ho cleared several

little patches of a few rods each and planted them to fruit trees and

vines. The intent of this proceeding probably was to ascertain, *^

by cxperhnent. whether the protection tlms atlorded by the sur-

rounding forest might not be fivorable to the growth of peaches and

grapes: two kinds of fruit which he was especially anxious to raise.

Mr. Bartholomew was accounted among his neighbors a man ',i

of eccenti'icities, some of which, as his farm adjoined my father's, I

had in rny childhood many opportunities of witnessing. In a spring

near his house, he kept some fishes which were trained to come at

his call, to bo fed. His cows also were trained to come at his coll.

whenever he took his stand at his back door and repeated

their names. His haying he was accustomed to do with his own
unaided hauvls. Sometimes he would cut and put up, in comnact

and well trimmed cocks, nearly his whole crop before moving any

part of it. This done, he would tie up a cock at a time, and carry it

upon his back to his stack, for his hay was too remote from his

dwelling to be conveyed thither with his facilities for transportation,

he returned for another and another to the end of his labor. "When ;

his stack became too high for him to jdace his hay upon it vrhile

standing on the ground, he used a ladder. "When his hay was all -i

gathered, and his stack completed, he was accustomed to go to the

mountain, and bri-.;g thence a back load of white birch bark, with

which ho rooilu it over. It used to be said that on one occa- -*

sion, when he saw a shower approaching, he hastened to his house, ^
I

brought his vvifj's umbreUa. and stuck it in tiic top of his newly ;

finished st;tck. * ^
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Mr. "Cartholoiucvr Imd ii peculiar aversion to being dcpon<lent on

r others for auglit that he could accoraplisli untiidod. As an illustru-

' lion the following incident may be mentioned. On one occasion, mj
I. father with several men were at work in a field adjoining tlie inead-

^ ow of Mr. Bartholomew, in which nearly his whole crop of hay was

ready for the stack. As our team was standing unemployed, my
father said to Mr. Bartholomew A\ho was carting his liay after his

fashion, upon Lis own back :
••' l^ly team is standing idlo,

and if you please, one of my men may go over with it and lielp

move your bay. It will save you much time time and labor."

—

'Xo, 1 thank you,"' was his reply, '! sliali accomplish it myself

[/very comfortably."

Mr. Bartholomew Wcis attached to the Methodist denomination,

and was accustomed to attend meeting in Middlebiny, tliore being

at the time no meeting of the kind in Curn^\•all. IL; always walked

fto meeting, and in summer, carried his shoes in his hand until he

ncarcd the place of meeting, when ho put them on as respectful to

I the place and the company.

I
Tie was a social man, and possessed much general intelligence.—

•

I Often he spent his winter evenings at my father's, always taking

& the precaution before leaving home, to fill his pockets with lu.sciou3

' apples, by way of indulging his fondness for contributing to tho

enjoyment of others.

"My. Bartholomew was much given, withal, to writing poetry. In

tlic loft of his barn which was rarely used for any other purpose, he

was wont to court his Muse, and record the measures she invlited.

He early published a volume of poetry of nearly a hundred

pages, entitled ""Will "Wittling, or the Spoiled Child."* It exhib-

its in homely phraseology, but mostly in euphonious rhymes, a cor-

rect picture of the eiTects of fool:;.h parental partiality and indul-

gence, as sometimes seen in fostering the passions of the child, which,

unrestrained lead to crime, to infamy and sometimes to tho scaffold.

I ipiote a few lines :

—

* Of ihio volume, I know yf but a biugle copy, anl tiiat in a dilapiJatcJ poa-

ililion. He corapossxl anytUer voluuic, it is said, which was uover printed.
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When truant farcy gnins a^cen'lcnoc

Cliiid gniiks will oiler tluir Rttcndance ;

And raison grown as blind a? they, f^

Ko more can hold its prcpei* sway, Ua

Nor will, if blinded, interpose. ifl

Credulity a leader grow?,

And representing falsehood true,

Asitut is given thereunto.

" This guide habituates the mind

To follow, as it is inclined,

Deceptive ciieats, Avitliout suspense.

And scorn impartial evidence.

" If lying fancy is our griide,

• iVnd Reason's dictates laid aside,
'

\Vc willingly become deceived,

Nor seek to have our minds relieved."

A specimen of ]\rr. Bartholomew's impromptu rhymes is pre-

served in Judge Swift's history of jNIiddlebury. v.hich I take the

liberty to copy. It -was offered at a Christmas festival at the house

of Judge Painter, in 1787.

"Tills place called MidJkbury Falls,

Tj Ii!:c a city without v.al]-:; ;

Sarronnded 'tis by hemlock trees,

Which shut out all its enemies.

The ^o\: wow now on Christinas day

"Which much resembles Indian's play,

I think will never be forgotten,

Till all the hemlock trees are rotten."

IT-iving been disappointed in raising the fruits he desired, e.^peci-

ally peaches and grapes, Mr. Bartholomew removed about 1812 to

Kentucky, where ho resided until his decease several . years after-

wards, his only daughter having become ihc wife of one of tlie Gcv-

orners of that Commonwealth. Mr. B. sold to a Mr. Breckenrido-oc
of Charlotte, who soon sold to Abraham Williamson, in whose hands

tho firm remained until his death. In the settlement of his estate,

ii was assigned to his daughter, Mrs. Fisk.

Y'
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I

CHAPTER VII.

f

LOCATION OF SETTLERS,—ELIJAH DURFEY—ELISIIA HURLBUT—

•

;

inOMAS PRITCHARD—JAMES LANE—THOMAS TOLMA.V, FIRST

SLTTLED MFXISTER—SA3IUEL BEXTOX—JEREMIAH ROCKWELL—

-

HAVID PARKILL—JOHN ROCBINS—ABRAHAM BALCOM—STEPHEN

HOLLEY—ASA WOODWARD—CALVIX TILDEX—LUTHER TILDEX

—

WM. BAXTER—DAVID DAOGETT—ISAAC KELLOUiji—'ABIAL ROGERS,

ABIAL LIXSLEY—LEMUEL PEET—DANIEL RICHARDSON—STEPHEN

TAMBLING—ISAIAH GILBERT—LCMUEL TAMBLIN*;.

On the west siJo of the roadj between the hmd of Mr. 15artliolo-

J^iew and Nathan Foot Jr., Elijah Durfey settled at a very early

dav. Durfev "vvas a cooper a;iil was devoted to that bu.~lnc;^. lie

sold a part of his- lot to Dtuiivd How, who built just north of Mr,

Foot, on land now belonging to Charles R. Ford. . The traces of

t oth houses are still visible.

The farm on which Julius Ilurlbut now lives, was originally

pitched by Nathan Foot sen., and his son Daniel. Most of it was-

sold by Nathan Foot to Elizabeili Avery in ITSG, and the remain-

der she bought of Daniel i'oot the j^car following. In 1TS9, she

s^jld to Elisha Ilurlbut, the deed having the joint signatures of

f
"' hcTiclf and her husband, R'>ger Avery.

[^•., Elisha Iluribut was from Canaan, Conn. lie first settled in the

fj^ -ivcst part of the town, but having purchased the farm above named,

[• removed to it. and lived upon it until his decease. He wos in mil-

f. diivy service in the rovolut^vnury war, but the oharaetcr or duration
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of his service, T have not boon able to ascertain. His widow dravi

a pension. lie reared a large fimiily of cliildrea. lie was drown-

ed near the ''tbrce mile bridge" in Middkburv-, in 1S24. ci,i!;ed f

G4 yeaT3,

Timothy Cakcr settled on the lot opposite Elisha Ilurlbut, vAik\i

was originally surveyed to Truman Wheeler. He had a largo

family. After his decease, which occurred about 1812, his farm

was sold to Williara Ilurlout, its present owner. The first house of

Mr. Baker was located on the old road elsewhere raentioncd, some

twenty or thirty: rods east of the present highway, afior the opening

of which he sold the land east of it to Elisha Ilurlbut, and built

the house in which William Ilurlbut now lives.

The small lot next south of Elisha Ilurlbut, now owned by Sbii-

bael Ripley, was settled in 1701.by Thomas Pritchard,from V/ater-

buiy, Conn., ^vho purchased of Timothy Baker and Daniel Foot, i

Mr. Pritchai'd built his first house on the eo5;tside of tiic lot uporx }y

wliat was then the main road. He was a blacksmith, and estab-

lislied himself in that business. He sold to Daniel Huntington in

1805, who soon sold to Ambrose Judd, also a blacksmith, who was 4

succeeded by the present owner. I

The farm of Henry Lane, next south of Mr. Kipley, has alrciidj'- ^-.?

been mentioned as made up mostly of the pitch of J.^.miel Foot, v^-ho. .4

soM to James Lane from Mansfield, Conn., in IbOO. Mr. Lane 'I

died in July of that year, and was succeeded bv his son Job. ' li

wlio died in ISGO at the age of 72, having been a cheerful and firm ;.^j

supporter of secular and religious order, and a valuable citizen. It ^
may be remarked in regard to this farm, that the portion of il

||

about thirty or forty rods in widih, lying cast of the present high- vj

Avay. belonged originally to the ministeri.al right, tiio northern part

of which bounded on the east by the line of the old road, embraced

also the lands now owned west of the present road, by Henry Lane,

I. and A. Searls and Dr. Porter.

The minister's lot of three hundred acres, assigned to ^'homas

Tolman as the first settled minister, besides the lands just men-

tioned, embraced the farm now owned by Elia.s D. Pritchard. This

was sold by Mr. Tulman to Jo.:feph Dnggctt. from whom the title
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*
|i; passcil tlirough several hands to its present owner. IMr. Tolmaa'a

E'lrveys also covered the farm of the hite Thompson Potter, with a

reservation of two aud a half acres for a '•'meeting house green, or

common.'' This farm vviis sold bj Mr. Tohnan to Lcwii^s arid Jamca

McDonald; bj them to "Winant Williamson; ])y liim to Sylvester

[
Scott ; bj him to llev. Jedediah Bushnell. Each of these convey-

ances recognizes the reservation of the •' meeting house green,"

djv.-n to that "idiich transferred the land to Mr. Jjushncll.

Mr. Tolman built on that part of his land jicar the common,

supposing evidently, as that -.ras the proposed location of the meet-

ing house, it would, of course, be the site of a village. His house

was occupied by Mr. Bushnell till about the year 181G, when, with

liberal aid from his people in the way of materials and labor, he

y erected the house which he afterward occupied, and which is now

occupied by the flimily of the late Thompson Potter,

Samuel Benton in 1787 bought of Mr. Tolman all the '"minis-

terial right, pitched and unpitched, excepting two hundred acres."'

P.olying upon this title he pitched fifty acres of land lying north

of the road leading to David Parkill's, now owned by E. R. Ftob-

bins, the heirs of Thompson Potter and Dr. M. 0. Porter, and

about the same quantity west of the main road.runiiiug north to Tru-

L.an "Wheeler, and west to Dr. Ford sen. Near a spring on the

north side of the road to Mr. Parkill's and just ea.-^t of Dr. Por-

ter's orchard; he built a log house in which lie lived a year or

or tAvo, and in 1789 sold to Jeremiah Kockwell. He also built on

tiio opposite side of the road the spacious but somewhat dJlapidated

Darn, which still remains, at present in the occupancy of Mr. Pot-

it'jr's fiimily. Samuc^. Benton first settled on the Cieek, and is on

> that account reckoned an early settler of Middlebury. lie remain-

r ed there, however, but a short timC; when he removed to this town,

i
lie is mentioned in the records, at different periods, as Captain,

J-
Colonel and General Benton, and was for soverul years ver^- active

^. in town oflices. Xo other inhabitant of Cornwall perhaps ever

5." owned so much land. His surveys of pitches, in all parts of the

[
town, based upon original rights which he claimed to have pur-

f chased, wholly or in part, cover pages of the Pr'priotors' rccoids.

1,
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and his deeds sriven nr.d received ^voiila fill a considerable volume '1

He was olso the claimant of numerous lots cf land in some of tic 'j

adiaccnt towns, i... .
^

Ho became eventurilly involved in pt-rploxing and eApenisive liti-
]\

gation. growing out of Lis land speculations, and though lie lived
i

to advanced age. hh last days vreie attended with embairassmcnl
;

and depression. Ho removed from town many years l-efo^-e his de- .

cease. There will bo freouent occasion to mention his name in
''

notin? the location of other settlers.

Jeremiah Rockwell became a jic-rmanoit settler on ihe farni

•v-hich he purchased of Benton, and built on the v.'cst side of the

road. His f:rst frame-house gave place, many years since, to that

which Dr. Porter has recently remodeled [:nd greatly improved. Mr.

Rockwell, if living, resides in Canad;>. Two of his .sons entered

the ministry''—Rov. Daniel Rockwell, a Congregationalist ; and Rev.

Orson Rockwell, a Ixiptist.

In ^day, 1TS4, David Parkill from "Weston, Mass., pitched one

hundred acres, on vdiich his son David now lives. He first settled

in Rutland, but finding the title to his purchase defective, he fell in

with the curreiit of inimigraiion v.hich that year was setting

strongly toward Cornv.all. Ho biiiU his first cabin near the site

of the present buildings. In sehjctJng his farm, Mid erecting Lis

first house, he supposed he was up.n the line of wliuc would be che

main north and south road through the town. \.

Mr. Parkill was several years in the army ; served with Massa-

chusetts troops eighteen months
; was in New York on the arrival

of the British forces.and was at tiic battle of Bennington. He enlist-

ed a second time, and for his protracted services, his widow, who
lived to the very advanced age of 91 year3,rcceivcd a pension,his own

death having occurred before the tardy gratitude or justice of our

country had oficreO this provision for the comfort of her brave

defenders. A beautiful elm tree now stands near the house of iNIr.

Parkill, towering some sixty feet or more in height, on which Mrs.

Parkill for many years after she commc-nced housekeeping, used to

spread articles of c^:t;i:ng to dry. Though she lived near a century,
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'.he tree ^hich began, life about the Eamo period as ]icr5eir, still

r.e5 in vigorous an'l liearty gro'^tb.

The farm of John Iiobbini, no^v o'.rnod hy his son Eboiiczcr K,

il.'bbins. situated just north of David rarkill's, u:',>, as alreadv

J;rL:matt,'d. a pan of the pitch cf Daniel Foot. Mr. Kobbins vr;»s

l-)ru in Killiiigly, Conn., but came to Ccrn-.vall from AndiCTJt,

Masj., and n:ade his purchase in 1T9S. lie died in ISol, aged

lo jeari.

The str.all lot on the cast side of the road, now o'.vned by Clias.

'
v.. Ford, just south of the sch>>:)l hous-^, was a part of the farm of

l
J'<\n\ Ilolley. This lot was Suld by Mr. ilolioy to Wiuant Wil-

r liarsison : bv Williamson to Cone Andrns, a house carpenter, and
r' . . ' "

JF' bv hiiQ sold to Abrahaia Balconi v.ho f.dlowcd the same einnloy-
f " ; .,^— _.

.

.

^ -'

I
^nort. The dwelling vras the first meeting hou-e. erected !,y tlic \

I
town on the common alre-ad.y noticed as reserved f-jr that purpose, /

(After it ceased to be used as a house of wor.>hip, it was sold to \

Abraham lialeom, who removed it from, the other side of the Y,ay j
. and converted it into a dwelling-house.

[ To the farm of John Holley, now cccupiei by Ucnj. Parhill. I

I
Rg.iiu allude merely to notice, for the ami;scin?;it of th>- reader, Xhe

I , transitions through which the title has passed. It v\ as pitclicd by

I Samuel Benton, and sold by him to Isaac K-ll -gg : by Kellogg to

5 Ashbtd Cone; by Cone to ^^'m. Crocker; by Crocker to Stephen

I Holley: by S. Holley to John Holley: by Jchn Holley to Eli

r. Everts: by Everts to Ephraim Andrus : by Amarus to Win. Sladc

:

r.ssigncd to Kebccca Slado as alimony, and inherited l.-y her soh

Xorman 13. Slide ; by him was sold -to Dan" I P.. Kinney
;
by Kin-

ney to Truman Eells. and hy Eells to Benj. rarkill.

^V It would be possible to present a sinrdar list of changes in regard

to several other farms, which might interest s:^me readers, but the

'I perusal of the record would re.|uire more time and patience than

f> most roa'.Iers can command.

U-^ The farm cf i^tepile.u Il:>'.h.y ia now ov.ncd by David Barkill and

j.J
E. II. Bobbins. Mr. Holley possessed an athletic frame, and great

j-. iirmnoss of purpo.se. He w^is one of tlie detachm.ent of soldiers

i-.-.
'"^"'^ accompanied Arnold in his perilous aad exhausting march
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tbrougli tiio wilderness of Maine to Quebec. )Io was in early life itO:

a carpente)'; nud many of the ancient buildings still exhibit tho '. owi

tiTices of his vigorous liand. lie died in 1885 aged 70 years. iJ

The farm oa which C. B. }3oxter and his mother now live, was
;

settled by Asa Wcodvrard. who bought of S.'iUiuel Benton in 1787.* ^ 'M

From his hr.nds it pressed to Luther Uaxter^ thence to bis widovf and thj

son, tb.e proi'ent occupants. , ^'^

The original farm of Capt. Calvin Tiiden, on what is known as

" the island," was obtained by vendue title, and to it large ad-

ditions were rubsequcnlly made. At a time when spinning wheels

fi^r fiax and wool were indispensable in every i'aiuily, Capt. Tiiden

was largely engaged in their inanuHicture, in which he was suc-

ceeded by his son Luther. They were adapted, like these who

used them, for service, and wherever in the vicinity these useful

implements are found, they usually bear the indelible stamp of

" Tiiden." The soutLeni portion of the farm having been deeded

by Calvin Tiiden to his son Luther, the remainder, after the decease

of the father, passed under the management of another son. Levi

V. Tiiden, after whose death ilic whole became the property of the

present owner, lion. 0. G., u son of Luther Tiiden, Judge Tiiden.

after having served two years as assistant Judge of the County

Court, was elected Judge of Pi*obate for the District of Addisorj,

of which office, by repv'alcl re-election.^ he still remair.s the incum-

bent.

South of Luther TiM-on, AVilliam Baxter settled on a lot which

he bought of Mitchel Kingman, in ISOO ; since owned by his son

Chauncey Baxter, by the Mes-srs. Ilufus. Horace J., and Lorin C.

Mead, and now by the Hon. llollin J. Jones.

On tiie extreme south part of the island. David Dagget boup;ht a

lot of Mitcb.el Kingmau in ITOS, and sctiled upon it. It was also

V'oo'lwaril h.i'l a dee-l in usu il form from Samuel Uctiton. He also bad a deed

of tlie same la?i I from a coll'^rtor of a land tax, in cci.^idjnitioa of his hivvicg; bid

it off for the tax, at an auction sale. Several similar casca occurred, from which

we may infer that settlers fthen doubtful respecting tbc validity of their titles,

choie to make them secure, by acquirin!; what wf.s commonly called a *' vendue

title." This, •ffhrn gircu in conformity with lair, no oce pvesumed to question.

'^<

si

I

I
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J , voinporarily occupied by Henry Dagget. Thi^ lot Avas after\s arJ

I ]
owueil by Luther Tilden, and now belongs to liis son Ilcv. Lucius

;

' I Tilden.

( i Tiie earliest settler of whom I find any mention as residing on

j I
the place of the late Linus .Everts, is Isaac Kellogg. He was

I

* there as early as 1735, but the time of his continuance there I

I I cannot ascertain. Mr. Everts resided there nuany years, repeatedly

I I
serving the town as constable and collector. At the time of his

I
I death he had scarcely passed the period of middle age. His widow

f
^' still survives.

'

( Tiie firid cf Judge L"ni'; :'y, whose location has already been

i mentioned, embraced the land on which the meeting house stands,

\ together with the common adjoining, and the burying ground. The

? common and the site of the meetincr house were his gift. For t!ie

\
burying ground as originally laid out, (it has since been enlarged)

I

I
he receive:^ from the town "thirty-five shillings per acre."

\
{ He sold to Abial Rogers the lot north of the burying ground,

I
I which is now occupied by the store and dwelling-house, and by

1 \ the buildings of Samuel Everts, Esq. The house connected uith

; I the store was built by Roirers, who established himself as a saddler

i|- and harness maker. The house of Mr. Everts was subse-:|ucntly

i
1 built by Julius Delong. who purchased a part of the lot as a build-

'I
ing site, and established hiu- self in the business of tauiiing and

I^t

shoemaking. His tannery '\viL3 located on the .-pot now occupied by

.<: the aged Mr. Walker Linsley, and his son-in-law Mr. Guernsey,

f and his shop transformed and enlarged, was hx several years occu-

pied by Joseph Myers as a dwelling, and is thus used by its pres-

; ent occupants.

.-L The lot on which Zebulon Jones now lives, was bought of Judge

; Linsley by Xathan Stowell, from Ashfjrd, Conn., who came to

\ Cornwall in 179o. He kept a tavern on the premises until his

f death. He was succeeded by John Alvord, C. H. Stowell, Col.

,
;. Harmon Samson and several ethers for sliort periods. Chauncoy

II. Stowell. a son of Xathan Stowell, erected the present buildings,

which, hdVever, have been diSerently arranged, modified and im-

j. proved by subseipieut owners, particularly by Col. Samson, and
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Sylvester B. Rockwe]]. For some ye.irs post the liO'-uc Las not j,

been kept open as a tavern.
;. ^

About the time of Judge Linsley's return to Corn-^-all after the ' '>

war, his father. Abinl Liusley and bis brother Abial, bccaDic hia J

fellow-sctllers. liii brother at first joined liim in building a log
^ ^y

^house sufficiently spacious to accommodate two fuiuilies, and ^ueDj 3

!2. C-L'-ii^' ^t length, Judge Liusley built the house in vhich A. J. Benedict '

4

--'J^'-^ /novr liveS; bis brother Abial built !iut\rly opposite, on the site
'"'

. t

: recently occupied by Korman B. Sladc, and now by Joseph j

Bobbins. After a few years residence in Cornwall. Abial Linsley
[

removed to Augusta, Oneida Co., N. Y.
\

Abial Linsley sen., as I am informed by bis grandson, Horace j

Linsley, Esq., now of Barre, N.Y., Avas engaged before the rcvolu- i

tionary war, in trade Avith the Indians, on the borders of Lake Erie. •

At the tinie of bis removal to Cornwall, he was C'jusiderably

advanced in years. He died in 1800, aged TO years. He built a '

house on a small lot just north of Esq.Slade's, now Reuben P-HalUs,

Ion the west side of the road. The house has long since disappeared.

On or near the spot now occupied by Erederic Frost and son,

Lemuel Peet. a son-in-law of Ebenczer Stebbins. built a house at

an early day. He died recently at advanced age. His widow to _>_!

whom I have already had occasion to allude, at the age of 84 years

still lives, the occupant of her father's dwelling. Lemuel Beet

was the father of Rev. Lyman B. Peet, a missionary in China,

j

The homestead of Mr. Stebbins now mostly the property of his ^v-

j

grandson, Lorin S. Peel, who resides upon it. is situated about half t

I
a mile eastward of the school house. No. 0.

f

1 The house now occupied by Anna Foot was built by Daniel Rich- ''

1 ardson, a blacksmith, a son-in-law of yiv. Stebbins. ^•

The house recently owned and occupied by Chauncey Ba.xter,

was built by Stephen Tambling, who came to Cornwall and made a.

pitch the year after the war. This has since been owned by Josiah

T. Scott and otiiers.

Very nearly opposite on the east side of the road, a house was
erected at an early day by Isaiah Gilbert, for manw years an
active and useful citizen Mr. Gilbert lived to extremely advanced
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figc—bejond 90 years. lie spent his last yours with his dutiful

Jaughtevs. Mrs. Lutlier Tilden and Mrs. Joel Lin.sl(jy.

On the corner south of vStephen Tambling, rnade hy the main

road and that Vidiich leads to Mr. Stowell's, Lcni\iol Tamblin-T

erocted a house ^vhioh he occupie<-l temporarily, but which has dis-

appeared.

The farm iiott owned by Oiauncey II. Stowell was embraced in

the original .surveys of Stephen Tarabliiig, and Abial liinsley sen.

It may, however, be remarked, that it is apparent from an exam-

ination of the surveys and deeds of these farms, as of many others,

that but little cun bo learned respecting their original boundarios

from those at present existing. "When in a new coujitry, the only

landmarks noted in .surveys, are perishable '• staddles" or trees,

without fven a rock, or spring, or any other permanent object, to

aid in fixing the starting point : however clear the boundaries may
ha^e been to the surveyor and those who were lamiliar with the

ground, it is obvious that to all others, they must, in the lapse of

years, become undistinguishable, and of course uncertain.
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cnAPTER yiii. : ^

n
LOCATION OF SETTLERS CONTiyUED—AVM. SLADE—JESSE CHIPilAN

\ j— JAMES AND NATHAN CAMPBELL—DR. SOLOMON FOOT—BENJ.
""

\

STEVENS— WAIT AND TIMOTHY SQUIER— SOLOMON PLUMB

—

' (

SilADKACII NORTON BENJ. HALL— BARZILLAI STICKNEY -^

DANIEL AND EZRA SCOVEL—JAMES M. DOUGLASS AND IIIS SONS

—

1

ELIAKIM MALLORY— ELISHA FIELD, SEN.—DEA. ASAIIEL FIELD

—

i

ELISHA FIELD, JR. — EBENEZER NEWELL— RICUARD MINER

—

;

HARVEY BELL.

"William Sladc made his first pitch Nyhcre he continued to reside
,

j

until his death, on the farm now o'^yned bj Reuben P. Hall. He '
'

came from Washington, Conn., to Clurendon, Ratlai^d Co., where

he resided two or ihree years, and in 1783, oi early in 1784, he
j

removed to Cornwall. His flxrm in the course of years became f'}
extensive, made up in part of pitche.^. and in part of such sections ij

of land from the neighboring farms as he could purchase. His firot fl

cabin was built south-east of the present dwelling, near the anti- ^A

quated barn which still remains. In this cabin was born in 17SG,

his oldest son, the late Governor ShvJo. After the erection of the

dwelling, in -which he afterward lived, he opened, and kept, for

years, a house of public entertainment.

Esq. Slade, somrjtimes called Col. Slade from liis having once

been a militia officer, possessed vigorous bodily as well as mental

powers, and indomitable energy. By the choice of his townsmen,
he early took an ncrive part in the management of town affairs,

<:
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I
II and in almost every official station rendered valuable service to his

[f
tlllow-citizoQS. ile •\vas regarded by them as conipctent to fill any

"jfilec in "ubich his services miglit be required. JIc was Sheriff of

tlio County from 1301 to 1811, and in the only instance in vrhich

it has been my lot to -^-itness the barbarous punishment of v>hip-

{,ing criminals vrith the "cat o' nine tails," the blovrs ^'crc laid on

by his order, and the streaming blood left no room fjr doubt

respecting bis oiiicial ibithfulncss.

lie vras connected with the army, in the revolutionary war, but

in what capacity, or for ho7f long a period, cannot now be ascer-

l lained. It is known that he was one of the prisoners on board tho

f notorious Jersey Prison Ship, and that by an iron constitution, he

f| was sustained through suffering which proved fatal to most of his

companions.

TliC following incident related to mc by his son Norman B,

SladCj proves that in this case, as in others not unfrcquently occur-

ring, a stern exterior covered a warm heart. Some years before

Esq. Slade's decease, he had occasion to go to New llampiihire,

arid he touk his son, then about sixteen years old, to drive his team

and be his companion. His business being accomplished, he inform-

ed his son that some miles aside from their course returning, there

lived one of his fellow sufferers in the Prison Ship, whom he could

[ I
not allow himself to pass witliout an interview. Accordingly as

[^ they neared his house and di'ovo into the yard. he saw his old friend,

I

'. attended also by a son, engnged in som.c employment. They at

; 'uce recorrnized and embraced each other, with emotions too strong:

for utterance ; and hand in hand went into the house in silence.

I

- The recollection of their former sufferings, so far overcame them as

' to render both incapable of uttering a word. They stood mutely

'

[ clasping each other's hands, until the young men had cared for tlie

f horses and entered tho house, when the son of the host introduced

; tuf strangers to his mother, and explained the mystery.

Esq. Sladc was a man of public spirit. He was also an earnest

I'.'litician—an especially iirui supporter uf the opinions and mcas-

J. urcs of Ma-dison in reference to the war of 1^12.
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Another incident in his liistory, n topic of mncli comment aii. .
^

excitement at the time, may interest the roauvr. \ V

It is a fact Afell knu'.yn, tliat Juiing the war of 1S1"2. many \\hj .

{

TVere opposed to it. and cared more about the gains of traffic than"
]

the support of non-intercourse laws, were engaged in smugglin.'' ^

goods from Canada. As the penalty, in case of the detection oi ^ \

the cporatorSj was the loss of their goods and the confiscation of.. \

their teams, of whicii custom-house officers enjoyed a liberal share, ! .

the prospective gains of the employment induced many active par-'
!

t^sans of tlio r.dmini^-tration, actuated, perhaps, as much by tlie love t

of money as of country, to obtain commissions as deputy collectors ..

of customs. Among these the subject of this sketch was specially ; :

active, incited, no doubt, in part by his earnest political zeal. •
.

The more effectually to check the transit of contraband goclj;.
'

'

he stretqhed strong chains across the highway during the night,
'

just sonth of his house, confident that they ayouUI arrest the progress i

of passers by. until they might be visited and examined. But

" The best laM themes of mice and taeu

G;xii|r eft iigley," "
',

Certain men not liaving the fear of the administration or its sup- '

"

porters before their eves, improved the hoi\rs of a dark night to

detach the ch.-.uns frora their flistenings. and remove tlicm to a rocky j

pasture south-east of the house, where they concealed thero in a ,i

convenient crevice of the rock. Search for them was unavailing, ^-^

and in the midst of many hard words, and more bard feelings,

one vounir man was charged wish the thefi: was arrested and

brought to trial. Much elo'pience was expended in depicting the

heinous guilt of endeavors to defraud the revenue, ami, in so u'ying, "

to render aid and comfort to the enemy, for the purpose of private

gain. The trial resulted in the young man's acquittal. Eut no

one in the secret disclosed the whereabouts of the chains, until the I

owner had ceased to expect tlieir recovery. After tlie v/ar closed, \

and with it, further occasion for their use in the collection of rev- »

enue. an anonymou-: letter inwrmed the owner where he might i

find them, securely coiiccalod on hi^; own premises. ''j
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Anotlicr incident in Esquire Sla<.lc's history inny interest tlic

•vAiler.

I: once happened th;it his haj-ing, whicli was usually done up

v>:ih tolerable promptness, was in arrears, and a twenty acre neld

of grass remained uncut,, after the hay on adjacent farms had been

qunerally secured. A company of his nciglibors^ mostly young n:en,

p.irtly for a frolic, and partly perhaps, as a reproof for his supposed

sl::cknes3, concerted a plan to go in the night and i^uietly mow the

field, leaving before the light of the morning should reveal their

doings. They went, and before the break cf day the work was

done. As they wore about retiring, confident of the suiprise their

night's employn'ent would occasion, they unexpectedly met Esrp

;Slade, who instead of manifesting anger, blandly said :
" Gentle-

men, I have been a witness of your industry, and I thank you for

^ your assistance. ]S^ow, as you have done me a favor unsolicited, I

k' claim the privilege of asking of you a favor in return. I have had

c- ' prepared as good a breakfast as my house can furni.'^h
; it is now

.

'^ ready, and I insist on your going in to enjoy it with me.*'" 11 is

i
kindness overcame all scruples, and they accepted his invitation.

—

,| "While at the table, he fuvtiier said :
" CJcntiemen. the grass which

t' your generosity has cut, must- be taken care of, and to each of you

I

who will remain and assist in this work, I Avill pay a silver dollar

i ut the close of the day''—an offer of remuneration which at that

S period was attractive. A sufiicient number ruvnaincd. and the hay

P< ''Vas secured. I have this narrative from the hue Jchial ;Se;a-ls, who

was one of the company.

The dwelling of Es^j. Slade was the birth place of Rev. Henry

:
N. Hudson, who was graduated at Middlebury College in 1840.

—

Es'l. Slade died in 182(5, aged T-3 years.

^ On the farm west of Esq. Sladc's upon which ^Mrs. Sher-

t wood now lives, Jesse Chipman settled in ITSO or 'i:4. I have

already had occasion to notice a pitcii of Jesse Chipman in 1774,

- , in the north part of the town, adjoining Aaron Scott, on which he

5 probably did not settle, or if he commenced improvements, he did

,•• not return to them after the war. He remained in Cornwall till

I- l'S04. w];cn he iuld to Lthaa A. Sherwood. Esip. v. hose residence
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J
is still occnpicil Ivy his \\kh\v, ^iTid by hi.- youiigcst dauj.l]tcr. Mr.v":^a>

Joseph Da'Tgct nm.l her family-. '•

^,

J

In 17S3 James and Nath.an Campbell settled upon a lot wind, r4

is embraced in what lias been since kno\Yn as the Benjamin Stevou <<)

farm. Tliev eaeh built a log house,—the former on the south coi-- 1 B
ncr formed by the main road and that leading to "Stocls-Avell's Cor- 1

|

nor." RO',v West Cornwall ; the latter on the cast side of the main
;_

road, some thirty rods further south. They sold to Mr. Stevens in
I

1793, and removed from town. v

The site on which James Campbell built, known from that cir-

cumstance as '•Campbeirs Corner," was afterwards occupied by Dr. '>

Solomon Foot, who came to Cornwall in 1702. Previous to his
\

location there. Dr. Foot had been several years devoted to profes- I

sional practice, remaining in tiie meantiuic unmarried. After his ^
marriage in 1793, he purchased of Stephen A. Tambling a small

*

farm on the south side of the road to "Wcj-t Cornwall on which he

lived a short timo. But for his greater convenience as a physician, ,

he removed to Campbell's Corner, where he continued to reside

until his removal from town. This was the birth-place of ITon.

Solomon Foot, and of Jonathan Foot, M. D. To the flither and \

the sons, we shall have occasion to allude—to the former as one of
"°

the professional men of Cornwall— to the latter us natives wlio have

entered profi-ssional lil^.\. with honor to the tov,-n that gave them
birth, and to the professions they have severally espoused.

I take pleasure in acknowledging here, my obligations to Oriu

Field, Esq., fur many of the fjllovring facts respecting. t!io location

of the first settlers in the south and south-west parts of the town.

The memory of Maj. Field reaches back to most of the early set-

tlers, and his taste for such researches rciiders his statements

reliable.

^ear the site on which Benjamin Stevens built his house, now
occupied by Major Orin and his son Benj. S. Field, Stephen Tam-
bling owned a fifty-eight acre lot, which he convoyed to Mr. Ste-

vens about the time of his purchase from the Can^pbells. Mr.
Stevens came to" Cornwall from Pittsford, in Rutland County. He -
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'"=1 hi'l been subjected to a painful captivity in Canatla. of three years

I
continuance, of v.hich Moj. Field, ^vho was an inuiato of lils family,

H;-.i!id''fton heard the story from Mr. Stevens himself, related the

|l;; ;'.lIowing account, as furnished to Judge Swift. ?»• ihe Ilii-tory of

ir-
j
Ad' lisou County :

fr-| " He was captured -^vith three others, in a boat on Lake Cham-
iiii' plain, near Split Eock, in May, 1779. Being pursued bv tories

in
I
and Indinns iroai the shore, and one of tlie tnen, Jonathan Ivowley,

I
being killed by a shot from the pursuers, tlicy surrendered. Stevens

r. f -,vas then seventeen years old. and resided in Rutland Countv. The

{., [ prisonets Viere taken to Chamblee, thrust into a small prison, ironed

fq \ two together, and fed for nine days on no other food than dry peas

j;. \
uncooked. From thence they were taken to Quebec,v/hcre Mr. Ste-

er

i
vens spent three IS'ew Years' days in one room. Twice they made

i X their escape, and after traveling a long time in a destitute and suf-

5 .' fering condition—at one time in the dead of winter, and a part of

L
I

the time living on roots and the bark of trees, until one of the

} I
party died—they were retaken and recommitted; andin June.lT82,

I
were exchanged at "Whitehall." Mr. Stevens died June IG, 1815,

\ aged 53 years.

'\ About sixty rods south of Mr. Stevens'" house. "Wait Squier set-

f tied and built on the east side of the road, at a very early day, but

\
in 1793 sold to Mr. Stevens and removed to New Haven. During

I
j^ . his brief residence in town, Mr. Squler was an able ard efficient

^ *^'^ promoter of the public good, and in his removal, the los-' of Corn-

. vriill was to New Haven the gain of a siaid and valuable citizen,

lie lived to advanced age. Ho w;is the fatlior, and this was the

birth-place of Rev. Miles P. Sjuier, who was born about two years

'^, before his father's removal.

On the west side of the road oppo.-;ite AVait Squier, Timothy

) Squier settled on the farm now owned by Abijah Stearns, and builfc

on the ri.>ing ground some sixty rods south-west of the present buiM-

ings. Still further south, on the west side of the road, Solomon

Plumb settled on the farm since known as . the Abbot farm, now

owned by Sherwood Sawyer. On tliis ftrm was born Chauncey

Al'bot. Esq.. now of Madison. Wisconsin.
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On tlie fiinn reoL'Ui.lj owned by Eli Steven?, deccasetl, Shadrav; '

Isortoii settled ia ITS k having ])it('licd a part of \v< lot, and p-ir- ;

chased a part of it of Arehippus Tdodget. The f.mu was subso- j

quciitlj owned by Vrarncr Gibbs, Simeon V.'rlght and Jonathii;!
i

"Wright, and is now owned by the heirs of Eli Sttrvens. '

la the war of 1S12, Simeon Wright held a Captain's commisGion. \

and was in service during the ^Yar. \ i

Leujamiu Hall bought of Joscj/h riumb, and settled in ITST onr
j

the farm next south, since owned by Keuben D. Hall, Araos East-
j

man, Zimri Pond, and now by the heirs of Eli Stevens. This wa- I

the residoncoj during \m childhood and youth, of Ecv. Gcorn-c C. 1

V. Eastman. 1

Upon the next farm still further south, from which the dwellii.;-: ':r\

house has been removed, Barzillai Sticknoy settled in 17S4, having 'M

purchased in part of Gamaliel Painter, who Ir.id received from tl-:

proprietors, the donation of a lot of one hundred acres for services

performed in their behalf. This flirm has since been owned by 1

Henry Gibbs, James Ptockwell, and now belongs to the heirs of Eli "v \

Stevens. Mr. Stickney was the first Constable of Cornwall. choK-n

at the organization of tb.e town. ,
,

On the flirm owned by Benjamin Atwood and his sons Amos and |-j

John C, Daniel Scovel from Cornwall, Conn, seitloil in 1784, linv- 1

ing purchased in part of Archippus :Blodget. Dai.icl Scovel was |

the taiher of Rev. Ezra Scovel, who was born ou this spot. The A
west part of the farm, after the death of Mr. Scovel in 1S13, ^fas,

"^

for many years, owned by the late Joseph aiiompson, whose dwell-
j

ing soon after his decease was burned. On the same site John C. ?

Atwood has recently erected a cottage. Mr. Thompson was the
\

father of Gilbert T. Thompson, and of Strong Thompson, Esq., •-»:

mentioned in another connection as professional men. J

Ezra Scovel, brother of Daniel, settled probably the same year,

on the farm now ovnic 1 and occupied by his son. Horace G. Scovel. ;

xlore v.T:.v born Ezra Scovel Jr., -ivho became a physician, and -

received an appointment as surgeon in the army.

Eastward from Ezra Scovel. nn<i near the svramp. a pitch was i

made and a log cabin erected by David B. WoodrniT. of which the ^
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traces are still visible. This lie sold in ITOl to Lemuel Cliapiuan

who settled upon it and tiiere lived p- few years.

South of Ezra Scovel. Ja.aes Mav-^h Douglas.?, also from C<->rn-

walh Conn., settled in 178-1; on a farm containing some live hun-

dred acres or more. He probably came to Cornwall earlier, without

liis famfly, as we find among the surveys an allusion to a survey

fjr him h\ ITTO- ' He cvilontlj'- intended that his sons should be

settled about him. but had hardly completed his arrangements to

that end, when he was stricken down by death in 1700. His farm

Wa3 divided rmong his sons. Elias settloil on that part of it on

which the father lival, now owned by Eli Sievon.3 -Jr. The first

cabin of James Marsh- Douglass was situated on tlie high ground

west of Stevens. Col. Benajah Douglass settled on that part of the

farm now occupied by his widow, ]Mrs. Betsey Douglass, and lier

son, Xelsou B. Douglass, Esq. Col. Douglass had a fondness for

military service, and was esteemed as a military oflicer. Ho kept

a tavern sevei-al years before his decease. He was the father of

James T'larsh Douglass, Esq.. of Brunswick; Missouri.

A portion of the original Douglass pitch was also owned by John

and Burnhara, brothers of Elias and Benajali. Their land composes

in part the farm for a tim.c occupied by Harvey Britchard, and now

hy Chester fveld Hooker. Escp Another portion was o>\-iied by

Stephen Bluke, a tanner, and is now owned by A.sa Bond.

Major Field informs me that he used to sec in the family of Mrs.

Douglass, a mortar for pounding corn, or converting it into meal,

when no mill was accessible nearer thr.n Pittsford or Ticonderoga.

Tiiis implement, which was long preserved a^ a curiosity, was- made

of a \o(r about three feet in len^rth, by burning a hollow in the end

large enough to hold three or four quarts. The pestle was a billet

of wood about four or five inches in diameter, with a handle in the

nid.dl.3. so that it might be used with power. I recollect to have

seen, in early lite, ouo or two mortars similarly made.

South of the-Douglass pitch Eliakim Mallory surveyed one hun-

droil acres, which was afterward owned by Nathaniel Johnson,

Loaiuel Chapman. Wm. Pit; Abbot, Elisha Field, and is now owneel
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by Douglass E. Sear!, aiid "William P. 'Dcv^c-y. This let lies on \ \

the town line. I j

\ i
"*A est of Mallory'3 pitch. Elisha Field sen., bo agiit a hundred :, 1

acre lot of Ekuid Andrus, and built a log house upon it in ! 1

1788. ]Mr. Eield ivas born in Amherst. Mass., in 1717 ; re-
j j

moved to Bennington in 1763, and thence to Cornwall in 17S2.

At his death in 1701, he was seventj-threc years old, ari'l has now \ \

Vi\ ing Oiie hundred and Iwcnty-onc descendants. After his decease
{

the farm passed into the hand.s of his son, Dea. Asahel Field, and f

is DOW owned by Chesterfield Hooker, who married one of his
*'

j

aaughters. ij

Elisha Field Jr., the father of Orin Field, Esq., settled in 1790, [\

on tlie farm now owned by Wm. P. Dewey, near the school house, '

and died in 1852, aged 83. He resided at the time of his deccasC;

w4th his son, inlmaa" Field, on the farm now occupied by Douglass

E. Searl. Soon after hi.s decease the dwelling was burned, but has

been rebuilt by Mr. Searl.

North of the Field farm, Ebenezer Newell owned a lot which he
j

sold in part to Richard Miner, and in part to Harvey Bell, a cloth . I

dresser by trade, who aftervrard removed to ^liddlcbury, and cstab- i
j

lished himself in that business. He at length engaged in keeping - .*-

j

the principal hotel in that place, and was thus employed at the time
|

of his death. When he removed from town, his land passed to

David B. Woodruff, and from him to llichard Miner, who was sue- J*

cceded by his son Hiram ; the lot now being owned by the family

of Pomeroy Searl, who. in the spring of 1860, was killed at Syra-

cuse,\>n the New York Central Sailroad. This was the birth-place

of Dr. Burrill Miner.

J
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;| CIIAPTEll IX.

t I LOCATION OF SETTLERS COXTIXUED—DAVID NUITIXG—ISRAEL C.

ii JANES—DEA. UORACE JANES—BEZALEEL RTCILVllDSON—N^MHAN
f f

i, AND AGISflA DELANO—LEMUEL CHAPMAN—WM. PEtJK—REUDEN
?

b

PECK— JOHN BALLARD—RIVERIU3 NE\VELL—DENJ. REEVE

—

VTAIT TTOOSTER— ELI STONE DANIEL SAMSON—JACuB PECK:

CORY MEAD—PEUCKN BINGHAM—BENJ. SANFORD—DEA. JAMES

PARKER—NATHANIEL COGSWELL—ISAAC HULL—JOSHUA STOCK-

WELL— NATHANIEL BLANCHARD JOSEPH COGSWELL—ABIJAU

DAVIS—MATTHEW PARKER.—STEPHEN A. TAMBLING—ROS'.VELL

POST—LHNJ. ATV;OOD—SANBORN BEAN—WM. SAMSON—EBENEZKR

SQUIER—HENRY GIBBS—DAVID SPERRY.

r West of Asaliel Field's farrn, Capt. David Xutting settled on a

:^ hundred acre lot in 1784, wbicli lie bought of Xathan Foot sen.

i This lot lies on the south line of the town, an.l was afterward own-

j
ed by Araunah Hill. Titus Ilil!, and is now

I
V7. Griswold,I

j West of the lands of James Marili Douglass, Israel 0. Janea

i was the first settlor. He vras born in LriniOeld, Mass., Oct. 25,

: 1700, and came to Cornwall in 17S7. lie spent his life upon the

.

I
farm on which ho ui'st settled. In connection with the cultivation

ir-
-- of his farm, which was quite extended, he was engaged a number of

•t\;r ycarS; in the mercantile business; and was probably the first mer-

n
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chant in town. He was connected with the army tliiring tljo rovo-
\

lution, and belonged to the garrison at Ticondcroga wlicn it wa.s
[ |

surrendered to Burgoyno. He was en picket dut/whou the fort I'

\

^'as evacuated, and as tho commanding officer in his hvMr / nefjlectcd
| |

to call in l)i5 sentinels, tljoy were ohliged to seek safety 'cr,cinahi^ [.
j

own way. Mr. Jane,? fled when he discovered his peril and havin,:: I'
|

been so fortunate as to ?eeure a passage across the Lake, was fol- \
\

lowed as were other fugitives as far as Hubbardton. ^[r. Jaries w.ns a {

mriT) of energy and sound judgment, and was an active citizen, until

deafness con^pellcd him to decline participation in public aRuirs.

After his decease in 1847, at the age of 87, his hvra passed into i^

the hands of his son, Dea. Horace Janes, and is now owned hv his

grandson, Dea. Champion M. Janes.

A passing tribute to Dea. Horace Janes will be regarded as appro-
'

priate by all who were acjuainled with his virtues. The esteem
in which he was held by his fellow-citizens, is manifest in the fre-

quency with which they called him to places of responsibility.

He was often one of the solectmcn ; often served on important com-
mittees, and repeatedly represented the tu^vu in the General Assora- '

bly of ihe State. All iclt that he was above craft or disguise. As ,

a member and officer of the Church, he was eciually an object of >
confidence. Meek, gentle and una.^suming. he evidently sought
not the honor which cometh from ruan, but that which cometh frora '

God. Men rarely have fewer enemies; none more deservedly *.

enjoy the affection of friends. He died in 1S52, aired 03 years.
' -<'<

West of the Hill farm, Bezalcel Ricliardson settled on a fifiv

acre lot, now owned by Dea. Benjamirj Casey. A portion of Dea.
Casey's farm was once owned by Nathan Eells, who pnrcliased of
Nathan Delano in 1780.

Lemuel Chapman, who owned and lived upon several diflin-erit

lots, once owned a small lot west of Dea. Casey, on the north side
'

of the roa-l This lot was afterward owned a short time by Dea. 1

Janes; Nathaniel Cogswell also lived a short period on a small .1
a.ljoining lot, which, like the preceding, has since been divided and

|

annexed to a.tjacent farms. Next north of this, Abisha Delano ,.

-settled on a lot which now belongs to tho heirs of Wm. Peck Z

I
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West of the Delano lot. Ber.j. Stevens bought one hundred acres

'
i!i 1702, and sold it the same year to lleuhen Pock, who had pre-

I

viously settled on a smaller lot adjoining which he bought of Win.

Samson in 17SS. Mr. Peck remained on thi.-3 farm until his decease

in 1847, at the age of 88 years. The farm is no'«Y occupied by his

son, Romeo Pock.

North of this f^irm, John Ballard vras au early settler on a small

h't. He kept a store, and in connection, a;< -vvv^s common in those

' " :ur.nufactur?d Dotasb. In 1790 he sold to lliverius Newell,

:A previously bought a lot of Tsrael C. Janes on the east .side

I
of die north and south road, and another lot of lifiy acres of Jacob

:'ock. Nevrell "vvas a blacksmith, and lived where Capt. Alanson
' Pock now lives.

Lieut. Benjamin Eeeve, a brother of the late Hon. Tappan Peeve,

of LitcbGeld, Conn., built where Willi-im Atwo.d now lives. lie

was an officer in the revolutionary army, and hold a Lieutenant's

commission at the surrender of Burgoyne. lie was highly esteem-

ed by his neighbors for his intelligence and his inexhaus'table fund

of humor. His family consisted of one son and eight daughters

i who were mairied and settled in life, lie used to say in a playful

y way, that ' the Lord never gave any mau eight daughters better

f suited to make good wives.'" Since his djath, his farm hiss been

t •^wned by his son, Erastus Reeve, Joshua Stockwcll. Bcnj. F.

i Haskell and 'WiUiam Atvrood, ah-eady named,

n V\'ait Wooster settled on the farm wcsL of Reuben Peck, now

{i owned by his son, Abel J. V, ooster ;
and x.ii btonc settled on tlic

I*
farm still further west, now ov>-ued by Dorastus J. Wooster.

,'jt North of the Reeve farm on the west side of the road. Deacon

[ I Daniel Samson settled on a sni.ill lot. whith he managed in cuu-

(I
nei tioa with his trade, shoeuraking.. He was born in Newburyport,

J Mass., Nov. 10th, 1758; lived in his youth at Londonderry, N. 11.

,

I
and removed to Coruvrall in 17S5. During his residence in town

l:e was a rare example of all the Christian graces. In lSo2, he re-

j I
moved to Barre. N.Y., where he died in 1842. His son. the late Hon.

fc-' Ashley Sarason, of Rochester, N. Y., prepared the following obit-

f. uary, which was published in the N. Y. Observer, and Evangelist

:
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'' A rvEVOLUTIOXAIlY SOLDIER. \i

" Died in Barre, Orleans Coimtj, N. Y., on tlie 28tli of May • ij

last, Dea. Daniel Samson, formcrlj of Cornwall, Addison County, '

Yt., in his 84 th year.

*' The decer.sed wos a revolutionary soldier in the cause of the :

Redeemer. lie removed to Cornwall when the country was a :

Triiderncss : vras one of the founders of the C^n-ircLTational Church

in that to vn ; for hu^-sevcn years ^Ya3 a coniisteut professor of re- ;

ligion, and oQiciated as a deacon more than fifty years. In his de- I

portnient and character, he T^as a rare specimen of patriarchal sim-

pliciiy. Vv'ith no very remarkable endowments by nature or edu-
,

cation, he nevertheless as a christian, exerted an extensive influence.

The Bible ^vas his da.ily companion, and his soul was deeply imbued

•with its spiiit. A firm believer in the doctrines of grace as taught

by the reformers ; in his spirit he Vras remarkably catliolio. He
loved ail, and his charity embraced all who bore the image of his

Savior. Social and affectionate in his disposition : his conversaiion

abounded in anecdote, and was eminently scriptural and spiritual.

—

It was his habit to spiritualize the most common occurrences of

life. His acquaintance was extensively cultivated not only by

private christians, but by ministers of the Gospel. His admoni- .^

tions and reproofs, though frec^uent and faithful, were tempered

with 50 much kindness and meekness, that they seldom or never

gave otfence.
^

" The writer knew him intimately f:>r more than forty-five year:?, •>>':

and is not aware that he ever had an enemy. He was eminently a

man of prayer. In this exercise, he was wont to pour out his

whole soul in strain^ of fervent pathos, which often melted the

hearts of his hearers. In the benevolent operations of the day,

and especially in the cause of foreign missions, he took a deep and

increasing interest, sympathizing with the missionaries in all their

labors and trials. It is believed that he read every line of the

^Missionary Herald from its commeucemcnt .'until his death. He
lived to see all his children hopofullj'' converted to God. For sev-

eral years past, having withdrawn from the world in his thoughts,

his a6"..'Ctions and pr?=j..fct3, he evi'lently lived much more in
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^ Leaven than upon eartb. Yet few men formed so humble an csti-

I mate of themselves. His common remark was, "In mc there is

I nothing but sin.'" lie had long contemplated his departure; and

-I ^J the grace of God was ready. On the day of his death, after a

II short vralk, he complained of fatigue : spnUe as he often did of his

cf speedy departure ; alluded to "Whitt-field, whom in his childhood he

r* knew, and repeated the following lines of a hymn Vi hich was sung

: at "White field's funeiaij at which he was present :

LV

' Hovr blest is our brother bereft

Of all that could burden his mind
;

IIov. ex y the .soul thet haslef:

Tbig wearisome body behind.

• Of evil incapable thou,

"Whose relics with envy I see;

No louger in misery noWj

No longer a sinner like aie.'

He then said '^ I feel like one shut up in prison, but shall soon

be released." While thus conversing, his head suddenly reclined

and he became insensible ; in a few moments without a struggle, or

a groan, or relaxing a muscle, he ceased to breathe, and his spirit

took its flight. IJis prediction was vcriiied ;
he was released. Like

Enoch 'he walked with God, and he was not, for God took him.' "

Jacob Peck settled north of the Reeve firm, and on the east side

of the highway. He was bnn in Farniin_;ton. Conn., in 17-53, and

came to Cornwall in 1TS6, and continued on the farm where he made

his first pitch, until his death in 1S3T, at the age of 81 years. He
reared a large and highly respectable family of sons and daughters.

A portion of his original farm is still in the occupancy of his son,

Capt. Alanson reck.

On the west side of the road north of Dea. Samson, and opposite

Jacob Peck, Cory Mead settled on a small farm which he bought

of Stephen Tambiing. His house has disappeared.

Still further north, on the same side of the road, Reuben Bing-

ham settled and built nearly opposite the farm of Benjamin San-

ford. Ilis house has also disappeared. lie removed, after a few

years, to the farm which we shall have occasion to mention as occu-
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picJ by lliland Hall, lut Icfi vacant by liis Jeceaso and the rt-movi!!

of his family from to^Yn. :

Benjamin SanforJ, whose farm adjoincil that of Jacob Peck on 1

the north, was born in Litchfield, (south farms) Conn., in 1756.
\

and carae to Cornwall in 1784. He fu'3t settled on the farm on

which he died, now owned and occupied by his son, John Sanford,

Esq., and his grandson, Edgar Sanford.

Like many of the earliest scttleis of Cornwall, the only capital " i

of Esq. Sanford, was a resolute purpose to meet and overcome I

every obstacle that Piight beset his path. He came as far as Ben- *

nington with a pair of steers and a paii- of small cart \\heol3, with I

some flour and pork and farming tools. Here, as there was no road i

for his wheel?, farther north, he cut a crotched tree, and made a

dray of it On this he placed his load and drove as far as Souther-

land's Falls, at which point, in connection with a fellov; immigrant

who also had a pair of oxen, he built a raft, on Vrhich they placed

their effects, and his companion guided the raft down the stream to

Asa Blodget's, at the Ox Bow. at that time the principal place of

entertainment for travelers on the Creek, while he drove the cattle

hyaline of " bla/.cd " trees, through Ilubbardton, Sudbury and

Whiting, to his future homo in Cornwall.

Esc]. Sanford, from his first residence in tovrn, wp.s ati active and

influent'al citizen : took port in most of the early measures relating

to the location and building a meeting-house
; several times served

on committees tor these purposes
; was often called by his towns-

men to places of trust, and two or three times represented the

town in the State Legislature.

The house erected by Esq. Sanford, was many years occupied by his

son, John Sanford, who has recently built a beautiful structure

in its stead. This was the birih-plaee of Patrick IL Sanford. Esq.,

a son of John Sanford. and a graduate of Middlebury Colicn-e

:

now established in the legal profession in Knoxville, Illinois.

One of the sons of Benj. Sanford, Hon. Jonah Sanford, was
born in 1791, and in 1811, removed to Hopkinton, St. Lawrence

County ,_2<r. Y. In 1812, owing to the unsettled condition of that

part of the country, and to his desire to engage in military service,
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lie veluriicJ with his f!.\n-.ily to Cormvall in 1812, v.hcrc they

rvinaincil till the close of the war with Great Britain, Since that

porioJ they have resided in Ropkinton. The following sketch of

I;.'ni ii from a recent nunaber of the New York Tribune

:

" An Old Soldier.—The veteran Col. Jonah Sauford, "whose regiment—the 92d

N. V. \'.— is now stationed in the Park Barracks, is a man Tvho deserves mere

vh.a I pa<oing notice. Col. Sanfijr'I vvasboru in the town of Cornwall, Vt., in the

year IT'.U, but since the vear lSi4has been a resident of the tov.-u of Hopkinton,

K. Y. lie is pr.-icfioally a farmer, but has held the following civic ofli'jes: That

of Justice of the Peace, Supervisor oi his town, Judge of the County Court, Member

I'! Ce»:gresi, fcr thf uneXj/irrd term of the late SiLis W light (when the latter was

el«:!ed CoptroUer); and raeuiber of the Constitutional Convention of 1S45. In the

ndlsiary service he began as a volunteer private in the war of 1812. His first pro-

inolion was to the rank of corporal, from which position, through successive grad-

ations, he rose to the position of Biigadier-Gcneral. In the latter capacity he wai

the successor of Gov. Wriglit. Although somewLat advanced in years he has all

the jiower of endurance and cntiiusi.asm of youth, which qualities, together with

hi? cxj'ericiice in both civil and military duties, render him an able, energetic and

reliable officer. Col. Sanford is a man of considerable means, and has, as his rec-

oi-d shows, commanded t'le esteem of the citizens of Northern New-York. At a

public meetbig, held in the latter part of September last, Col. S. remarked that

if a door opened he would himself enter the service of his country. A petition was

£OCu SilcT sent to Gov. E. i). Morgan, soliciting His Excellency, if consistent with

Lis duties and public service, "to authorize Gen. Sanford of Ilopkiuton, in the Couuty

tl St. Lawrence, to raise a regiment or battalion for the service of the United States,

uiider tl'.e laie call of the President fjr 2-5,000 volunteers from this State," This

je!iiiLnw;is signed by m.any intluential citizens of St. Lawrcnci; .'iud vicinity.

—

iaiuiediatoly aJter .receiving tliis petition the auUioritics granted G-.-n, Sanford

,'.-wor to organize a rog"ment of infantry. Witliin a short space of ti.^le thi.s rcg-

• iiieat has been crgauize*!, and its discipline has been, to a great degree, perfected.

Almost perfect harmony has existed not only between the officers, but also among

ail the men who compose the several companies. This is as might naturally

l-:- expected of men who tliink for themselves, and who are^actuatcd by one princL-

p'e-in entering the S:ervice of their country. May success crown tl-e efforts of the

'j'l'i and their gallant Colonel."

A plexsant e.xhibitiou of Col. Sanford's sense of his moral rcspon-

-iiity u,3 a military officer, is apparent in a brief narrative copied

r:«jm the " Bible Society Kecord."

Tor the donation of copies of the New Testament and Pialms to

lli regiment, just before their departure from the scat of war, Col.

t'anfjrd returned thank:* to the donors.—the St. Lawrence Liblc
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Societj,—at the same time .is=.uiing lu3 raen "that the litiie book

just donated is the best gift of Heaven to Diun, and exhorting thein
;

to read it and conform their lives to its sacred precepts. Then ^
'"

turning to tlie Chaplain, he committed the distribution of tbo cop- : J"

ies to him, and charged him, as an officer of the regiment, to be 1

faithful in the inculcation of the truths contained in that book, | ^|

among the me a whose spiritual interests v/ere committed to hia ' "g

charge."

^

\
'^\

North of Benj. Sanford, on the west side of the road, Dca. James

Parker, from Saybrook, Conn., settled in 1789, and built a house, i

His farm Le sold in part in 1801, to Martin Post, Esq., Avho was |

succeeded by Ira Bingham and his son Harris Bingham, the pros- < ^,

ent owner. After the death of Ira Biii;'ham. his widow was mar- f g

ried to Dea. Ichabod Morse, by whom tlio farm was occupied sev- * s

eral years. Dea. Morse was killed in 18-10, while at work with \

his team in Bipton. After his decease Harris Bingharn continued 1

to occupy the dwelling, until he built where he now lives on the <

road from "West Cornwall to Shoreham. This was the birth-place j

of Bev. Ammi J. Barker, a son of Bea. Parker, and subsequently ;

of Bev. Martin M. and AnreJian II. Post, sons of Martin Post, Esq.
|

At a very early day. Nathaniel Cogswell pitched a lot north of '

Esq. Sanwrd's on the same side of tlic road. His first log cabin :
j

was situated about sixty roils from the road, and nortlieastwardly
\ j

from the house of Mr. Sanf.u'd. The ibrm was soon divided among \ \

various owners. •

Joshua Stockwell, from Enfield, Conn., came to CornAvall about

1793 or '9-1. He had been for some years a pedler. and had in ,

this way, become familiar with the mercantile business. Possessing

groat energy and shrewdness, he opened a store and house of enter-

tainment, at the- intersection of the north' and south, and east and i i

west roads, and the neighborhood was known as "StockwelFs Cor- | \

ner,'* until the establishment of a Post OfTico, gave it the name of f \

West Cornwall. Having formed a partnership with Josiah Austin '

;

of Shoreham, they conducted their store in company, and engaged, I

also, in the manufacture of potash ; their ashery being on land in
. i

the vicinity of F. H. Dc^n. Mr. Stockwell purchased of Ijaic i
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, I'il, tlie luiKling lot now occupieel bj the "Stockwell Cottage.''

;
• nl.-jo purcliased eighteen acres oa the opposite cornerj on which

'.iiilt tliC stoic >vhich was long occupied by his son-in-law, lion-

;,.;:'. F. Ilaskoll, but which has given place to a spacious and well

;:Ln;;od structure, recently erected by Mr. llttbkell as bis place of

'

j;;uos3. Few lots have passed through mere changes of cwner-

r'up than the one b^st mentioned ; izs owners have been Isaac Hull,

J ..hu Mazuzan, Thomas Clark, Minturn and Champlaiu, Francis

f.-'vloag, Samuel Peck, Joshua Stockwell, B. F. Haskell.

2vlr. Fcockwell v,-as successful in accumulating property, and was

a :uve in town aftUirs, having often been called to fill important

":'<.s. His house has within a few years been remodeled and

^ „ic;itly improved for his own residence, by Dr.Oliver J. Eells,who3e

f .-j!i, E. C. Eells. since the Dr.'s decease, has been its occupant.

N.ahaniel Elauchard camu to Cornwall, soon after the war, from

ilodand. where he had residtvl a short time. He first built a log

ibin some distance north-east of Edwin Walker, whose house now

-.i-idi on or near the spot occupied by the first school-house built

- . \u '.t neighborhood. Mr. Blanchard afterward built on the oppo-

'f
-.'vL- Corner where William Hamilton and Edward, his son, now

•-•-i'le. He was in active service in the revolutionary war, and

• vt'.'ily filled important town ofnces.

• "a ti.e firm where Franklirt 11. Dean novr lives, Jose^ih Cogs-

"•'1 llrst seliled. It was aftervrards occupied by Elder Henry

i'-vu. The limits of the farm have been greatly varied under

.' rciit proprietors, and much enlarged under the ownership of

r L'^aii. who has recently erected upon it a costly and beautiful

AbijVfi Davis, a tanner and shoemaker, established his business

'' ' :at vicinity, and probably built the first house on the place, now

-:^;:cdbyl[. S. Rust.

^'i the rising ground cast of Mr. Dean, and on the north side

f the road, Matthew Parker, a brother of James Parker, bought

: Lemuel Stickney sixty acres in 1701, and built accommodation.^

!.n family. He was the father, and this the birth-place of Mar-

I''
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tin and Frarijr.b Parker, both of %Yboni entered tl'.o incJical profess- ^

ion, and vrill be noticed el-.-owbere.
|

Still farther ea.rt, on the sfutb side c-i the read. Pttplien Abbot
*•

Tambling built a leg cabin in Vf-hich he lived a fe^Y years. Tbis i

house was occupied a short time, as already mcntiorx'd, by Dr. Sol- j'

omon Foot, previous to bis settlement on the main road north of

Maj. FieiiVs. A few renaaining fruit trees indicnite ihc loc^ition of
';

the bu:klir>g? csi both the last ij>?ationed lots. <

Roswell Postj froHj Saybrook, Conn., in 1T83, made a pitch Trest '

of Xatbaniel BkncKard, ziA built a log cabin on the site where he

afterwards bu.ih a franiod ho^ase, in ^hicb he lived until his decease.

lie had resided during the vrav in Rutland, but enibraced the earli-

est practicable moment to l;»ecome fixed in his new home. He vised

to say that -nvhon he loft his father's house, his only property was

his axe, a clean shirt tied in a pocket handkerchief and a de- i

termination to succeed." These were to him, as to many of his

fellow settlers, a fortune, which, under the control of industry and

economy, increased with sufficient rapidity. He was the father of

iSIariin Post. Esq., and of Rev. Reuben Post, D. D. lie died in ^

LS'li aged j-i years. ^

The farm of Roswell Post has been divided, and is at present

mostly in possession of Harris Binghara, and Alonzo L. Bingham, V

who has recently erected ?pacious barna near the site of the former
|

d\\'elling. I

Directly south from Mr. Post, Benjamin Atwood settled in 1786,
'

on a small lot which he bought of William Jones, and on which he

built a log house some forty rods from the road. Atwood remained

but a short time and sold to Mr. Post. This lot is now embraced

in the farm of Harris Bingham. i.

In 170 S. Sanborn Bean, a carpenter, bought of Harry Hood a ?

lot of nine acres west of Roswell Post's, which was afterward sold
\

to Reeve Peck. This lot had once been a nart of the Post farm. ^

South-west from Roswell Post, on the farm since known as the •

Benj. Sherwood place, now owned by F. II. Dean,William Samson,

from Londonderry, N. II., made a pitch at a very early date. He
built hi.=3 first cabin near the present dwelling. He bad a largo
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i iluaily of sons, tvi'o of whom became permanent settlers, vis : Paii-

I
lA, already notcfl. and Eliphalet, whom wo shall have occasion

I
iiereafier to riotice as having settled in the north part of the town,

| Wm. Samson died in 179S, aged 06 years, lie was au early dea-

con of the Congregational Church.

South of Wm. Samson, Ebenezer Squicr settled and built a

hou<e on the east side of the road. This house has disappeared.

Still farther south, licnry Gibbs settled in 1787, upon a lot pur-

chased, perhaps, of Barzillai Stickuey. The farm is yet owned by

descendants of the family.

In 17S8, David Sperry, originally from New Haven, Conn.,

came to Cornwall from Wallingford, in Rutland County, where he

had resided during the war, and settled on the farm since owned by

the late Charles Delong, no?r the residence of Wm. Delong. lie

built his first cabin north-west of the present vlwclling, on the silo

of which his secomi house was afterwards erected. He purchased

some four or five hundred acres of land of Wm. Jones, probably

intending to provide farms for a part of his sons, eight in number,

t some of whom had reached manhood when he came to Cornwall.

The old gentleman had the reputation of being a man of activity

' :md energy. It is related of him that he was wont to rise early in

the morning, and at a seasonable hour take his stand at th.o bottom

of the chamber stairs, and call the roll of his sons :—

[
"Daniel and Levi,

David and Lyman,

; Heman and Diraon,

Ebenezer Peck, and Harvey,

—

iwn out'''

Some of these sons are known among the early settlers of t!ie

town, and are noted r.s'such in their proper place. Ebenezer P.

Sperry became a Congregational clergyman.
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CHAPTER A.

n

lOCATION OV SETTLERS C0NTIXTJED---DAN'L SPEREY—jACOB LINSLT

SEN'.—KIXNE BUTTOX—WAIT ^VOOSTER—SDIEOX SAXFORD—DEA.

AMZI JOXES — JARED IVES—EX03 IVES—DAVID PRATT— JOIl-N

ROCKAVELL — EZRA AXD ISAAC MEAD — JACOB IXGRAHAM—
NATHAX JACKSOX—RLTUS MEAD—SOLOMON MEAD—SILAS MEAD
—^DAVID 1XGRA.HAM — DAVID FOOT SEX. AXD SOXS — WILLIAM

DWIXXELL—MOSES WOOSTER — GEN. S0MER3 GALE — ZEBULOX

JONES SIMEON POWERS —AVAREIIAM BROWN—EPHRAIM PRATT
— MATTHEW LEWIS—SAMUEL RICHARDS SEN.—ABEL PRATT—-

ROGER AVERY—AMOS PEXXOYER.

Daaiel Sperry, son of the preceding, settled just north of hii

father, having built for himself a cabin on the same side of the

road. Eighty or a hundred rodd still further north, on the same

side of the way, Jacob Linsly sen., obtained a small lot, upoti

which he lived until his decease, which occurred very early. One
of his sons, Walker Linsly, who still lives at very advanced af^c,

informs me that his father was the first man who died of disease in

town, one, David Baxter, having previously been killed by accident

North of Daniel Sperry, on the cast side of the road, Vrai'.

AVooster, and still further north, a Mi*. Martin, settled on lots which

they severally bovght of Mr. Sperry. Mr. Wooster continuod

fi
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I
ynon tliis furni until lie roconvcje'.l it to Mr. Spcrrj, and rcniovcJ

I
to the farm already mentioned in tlie south pan of the tc^'n.

I Upon the farm once owned by Alonzo L. Eingliara, but no\''"

! vwued by lion. Kollin J. Jones, Simeon Sanford from Litchfield,

[I Conn., settled at an early day, having obtained his land from his

[I li'S father, Jontih Sanfurdj an original proprietor. Still further

\} ivorth a small farm was bou^rut of Jared Ives, and settled hv David

s {. iVaU in ITOo, from 'iThom it passed to Dca. Amzi Jones, who came

|i into town from Hoosick, N. Y., about 1792, and first settled on a

fifty acre lot just north of the bridge acrossLcraou Fair,upon which

he remained about seven years. Dea.Jones died several years since,

[ I
having reached advanced age, and having been held in high esteem

if by his neighbors, as a man of Christian principle, and an exemplary

1

1 and consistent officer in the Baptist Church. Ainong his sons, three

have entered the Baptist ministry,—Amzi, Zebulou, and Ahira—

-

the two former being graduates of ^liddlobury College ; the latter

of Waierville, Maine. His son, Hon. llollin J. Jones, the present

owner of the farm, has largely extended its boundaries by the pur-

chase of adjoining lands.

North of David PraU. Jared Ives, from Cheshire, Conn., settled

in 1787, on the west side of the road, and Euos Ives very nearly

opposite on the east side of tlie road. The houses of both have

been removed, and the lands divided between R. J. Jones and Sim-

I
eon S. Rockwell.

I
John Ri)ckwell Jr., from Ridgfield, Conn., came to Cornwall in

[ 1781:, and settled on the farm where Lis grandson, S. S. Rockwell,

I Esq., now lives. lie first built on the we.-t side of the road. By

\
pitches, and by purchase from Jeremiah Osgood and others, he

( acquired an extensive and valuable farm, wliich after his decease,

Sept. 5, 1825. at the age of 71, was owned and improved by his

son John Ivjckwell 3d, who, some years since, conveyed the pater-

nal homestead to his son, its present occupant, and erected for him-

self commodious buildings further north, where he still resides.

John Rockwell sen. came to Cornwall after the arrival of his

children, who are elsewhere mentioned as early settlers, and spent

ff the evening of ais life wi'.h them. At tlic advanced age of 92
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yem lie died, Sept. 9, 1825, only four Jays after the son above •' cl

named. ^"^llO bore his name. f ?

I^orth of John Rockwell E/ra and Isaac Mead settled in 178t) ? \

and severally built >vcst of the present higln\:i,;/. The projecte'; i

road on vrhioh they and the other settlers between them and tb?!
j

Fair bridge built their cabins, was located on the verge of the allu- t 1

vial lands bordering en that stream, in accordance with a theorj "••

\

then gcneruiiy prevalent that it is better t-j t'.avel around a hili i j

than over it. After the road was changed to its present position, '

j

the settlers built •av>Qn it. The I^Icads, Ezra and Isaac, sold to !

Jacob Ingraham who resided on the farm until his death. It has -
i

since passed partly into the hands of John Rockwell 8d, and partly

into those of the late Rufus Mead.

Nearly opposite Jacob Ingraham, Nathan Jackson, a blacksmith, i

established himself on the east side of the road, and followed his
\

trade. lie was engaged in military service in the revolutionary

war. It is said that Gen, Washington, having learned that he was -

a fearless and trustworthy man. was accustomed to employ him as a

messenger in conveying dispatches between different, and soiuetimcs '

di.?tant posts. Certain it is. that he was proud of liaving enjoyed '•

,

the confidence of the Commander-in-Chief, and he cherished for his I
'

person the most profound reverenct. As an illustration, the follow- t >i

in;; incident is related of him : I

On one occasion a collection of wax figures was exhibited, among •.

which was that of General Washin;rton. As Jac^i^on was pa^sinc

around the room he reached the figure of the General, and came to

u stand in front of it. Assuming an erect posture, and deliberately

taking off his hat and placing it under his arm, he said—"General. ..

I never did stand covered in your presence, and I never will."

North of Ezra and Isaac ]\fead. their brother Rufus, who bought "-

I

of Abel Wright, settled in 1TS6, and built. Vike his brother, at the U
base of the hill. He afterward built on the present hi;rhwav, the v\

house in ^hich he died, since occupied by his son, Rufus, and i]

now by his grandson, Horace J. Mead. Of the sons of Rufus "j

Mead last named, three have been graduated at Middlebury College ; ^ \

Hiram, Martin L. and Charles M.—the first and lust named, havini; i
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!;;iiorcu the ministryjand the swond hrtving entered the medical pro-

if.'ssion. Another son, Rufiis, has been for severnl years, and is

?tbe present Editor aJid one of the })ubli3hers of the Middlcbury

lirgisier.

On the farm novr held as do-vTCi- by Mrs. I^lcLean, vridow of the

hto Reuben P. Bingham, once lived Solomon Mead, -who bought

of Abel AVright in 1795. From Solomon Mead this farm passed

to Timothy Turner. Zcnas Skinner, and l^cuben V. Bingham.

—

; Silas Mead settled still further north on the fann subsequently

«: owned by Dea. Ivavid Jngrahi'in, Zachariah Benedict, Eldad An-

\
drus, Ethan Andrui, Calvin Foot and Samuel Andriis. The first

I
buildings on these farms, as above intimated, ^verc locatt;d at tho

; base of ihe western declivity of tlie high ground.

Upon the spot where Jared A. Foot now lives, his grandfather

t David Foot, from Watertown, Conn., settled at a a early day, and

became the ownc-v of an extensive tract of land, lying mostly north

and east of his dwelling. lie had several sons, who settled on

i parts of his farm, or on lands contiguous to it—llussell on the

homestead
;
Elijah where he still lives, and David Jr. on the farm

now occupied by his son Col. Abrani Foot. David Foot Jr. early

became an active and influential citizen, though i.e died in ct'iu-

^ |>aratively early life. Ho was tho father of Kov. David Fo'^t who

graduated at Middlebury College in 1S-3S.

The dwelling south of the Fair bridge now occupied by Samuel'

fPiichards is a comparatively recent structure, having been erected

f.'r the accomraodation of a kfelect school. When it ceased to be

j used for that purpose, it was by its present occupant converted into

? a dwelling-house.

I On the farm just north of the Fair bridge, known as the '•'Woos-

I
ter farm," William Dwinnell first settled anu built a log cabin a

I few rods from the stream, near a spring on the east side of the road.

J This fiirm was sold by Dwimicll to Dea. Amzi Jones, who sold to

^ Moses Wooster. Mr. Wooster emigrated froi^i Virginia, and was

; the brother of Ilev. Benjamin Wooster, the second pxstor of tho

I
Congregational Church in Cornwall. lie was in service in the

revolutionary war, and was taken pris<jncr by tlte British on Long
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His cii])tors treated him -with great inhumanitj, and, to

I

02

IslanJ.

adopt liis own doscriptioii, -'all but killed hira. Ho Nvas afterwanl
j

confined in the Sag-ar lloi'sc in Ne>7 York, and fed on damagcil ,'

provisions. At length he ^vas exchanged, and returned home with
\

his clothes in tatters, his body emaciated, his hair falling from hi? .•

head, a spectacle of grief and hoi'ror to his friends." \

iSIoses Wooster Avas the father of Hon. Dorastus Wooster, long I

settled in the legal profession in Middlebury. i

Upon the fitrra afterward owned by Gen. Somers Gale, and now

by his son-in-law, Austin Dana, Isaac ]Mead was a temporary set- ,

tier, and built a log house some rods northward of the present t

dwelling. Gen. GaleWas an influential citizen, bearing an active

part in town aHairs. His promotion to a Brigadier-Generalship,

secured hiro the title which has been associated As'ith his name. He

commanded a detachment at Plnttsburgh in 1814. He was the

fiither of Dr. Nathan Gale of Orwell, and of Dr. George Gale,latc

of Bridport, now of the United States army.

The farm now owned by Victor Wright was settled by ZebQlon

Jones, the grandfather of the present occupant.

Simeon Powers settled upon the fjirm northward of Zebulon

Jones, and in 1700 sold it to Matthe-w Lewis, who also purchased

additional lots of Yfai-cham Brown, Ephraim Pratt and Elisha

Hurlbut. On this farm, Alanson Lewis now lives, owning it in

cormection with his son-ia-law% J. Monroe Peck.

On the farm now owned by John Benedict, Samuel L. Smith

was an early, and probably the first, settler.

Samuel Richards sen., first settled where his grandson, Asa M.
Ilichards, now lives. He was several years connected with the

army during the revolutionary vrar. But I have been unable to

obtain a description of his services.

Abel Prati owned the farm at present owned by Edwin Ellsworth.

A title to it was acr[uired by Jesse Ellsworth, through wbum it

passed to his son. its prcsenL occupant.

Between the Fair bridge and David Foot Jr., Roger Avery, a

revolutionary soldier, settled on a small lot, since owned by M. ^l.

Blake, Rollin F>ot, au'l now bv Elder Jehicl K. "Wright. Mr.

<

-
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Avery, as vvc have had occasion to notice, haJ previously ovrnotl a

iol iu the ea.st part of the town,, which he sold to Eliaha Ifurlbut.

[ Amos Pennoyer from Amenia, Dutchess County, N. Y., se^tlod

[ftl'out the year ITSO, on the larm now owned by his step-son, Jesse

fjfiilsworth; Esq. Mr. Pennoyer made several pitches, amounting

[in the aggregate, to three hundred acres, which he very consider-

fuMv increased by purchase. lie was iu military service in the

irevolutionary Avar, and with the ardor of youth, joined the Vv-dun-

f leers for Plattsburgh in IS 14. Tins was the birth-place of Joseph

[Pennoyer, Lscp. novr " civil engineer in Canada East.

It may perhaps be as well in this connection, as in any other, to

'state the fact which will be new to manj- now on the stage of action,

that a road was once opened from Jesse Chipman, now Mrs. Sher-

wood, directly north by P. B. ^>Varner. Kollin Foot, Cyrus A'jor-

cathy, Joseph Hamlin, Jesse Ellsworth and Charles Benedict, along

( the western base of the
•'•' ledges." This, it was once supposed,

': would be a main travelled highway from Cornwall toward Yer-

gennes. On this, several persons settled north of Mr. Ellsworth,

as there were also several between P. B. Vrarncr and Mrs. Sher-

wood, to whom wc shall have occasion to allude on a subsnouent

page.

Of Pufus Mead 2nS, above alluded to. I have inadvertently

omitted to mention the fact of his having voluntarily perfonncd

several months of nilitary service in the war of 181*2, thus evincing

an ardent patriotism. He v/as ever a ready and cheerful supporter

of religious and secular order in the commuaity, and sustained tho

character of a useful and valuable citizen. IIq died in 1857, aged

€-1 years.

ii
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CHAI^TER XL
{

LOCATION OF SETTLERS CONTINUED—ZACHARIAH BENEDICT—ISAAC I

PARKER— SOLOMON LINSLT—ADONIJAH AND WILLIAM KELLOGG ^

—ELIPHALET SAMSON GKIf. JOSEPH COOK — GEN. CHAUNCEY |

COOK—FELIX BENTON AND ANDKEAV BENTON—FRED. FROST S3N. •'

— ABRAHAM WILLIAMSON — ZACHARIAH JOHNSON — WALKER 1

LINSLY— THOMAS LANDON AND HIS SON ISAAC—MOSES PR.^TT— '

WILLIAM ARTHUR STIRLING— JEDEDIAII DURFEY—HORACE LAN- '

DON — WM. LANE ; HIS DEATH BY AJTCIDENT — TITUS FENN— ;

NATHAN FELLS — LPHRAIM ANDRUS— JUDD— ENOS MORGAN—• I

JOHN EELLS; HIS DEATH BY ACCIDENT.
, ,1

In the year 1794, Anio3 Pepnoycj- sold to Zachariah Benedict i

the furin on vrhich bis grandson Cbarles Benedict no^ lives. In- |sj

corporated "witli Benedict's farm, was a small lot north-west from |-

hi.-? house, on "vyUich Isaac l^arker once lived. The traces of his

house are still visible. Upon the ancient highway ab©;v'e mentioned, I

Solomon Linsley once owned a lot which was called his " Fair •

lot," lying up .n the Fair north-west of Mr. Benedict's purchase,
f^

Still further north on the west side of the road, settled a Mr.
| |

Loomis, and on the east side, was settled Adonijah Kellogg, whose V]

brother Vi \n. Kellogg settled further eaet upon the ledge, on a lot | I

once owned by Isaac Landon, but now owned by Charles Benedict. i >

Eliphalet Samson, Esq. sometimes called Capt. Samson, a son of ;- I

Wm. Samson alrea«iy mentioned, settled on the farm now occu- ?
^

pie«i by Mrs. Emelino Sams-on and her children, the family of
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tlic late Martin Samson. Klipbalet Samson h held in romerabrauce

by the elder portion of the coinmunity,as pre-eraiuent fjr his Chris-

tian character ; for system and energy in the prosecution of

: his business, and in the discipline of his numerous family. Thcj

were trained to uniform punctuality of attendance on the services

of the sanctuary. lie was one of the very few in Cormvail in

I
these days, "who kept a family carriage ^yhich always passed to and

I
from meeting on the Sabbath -s^ith a full freight. \Yhen bis car-

{ ria;!;e was seen going to meeting Sabbath morning, it was a fre-

t queni reuark from these who were doubtful of their own punetu-

iality,
" We are in goo-i season this morning—Esq. Samson is just

going." To be as early as he, was always to be early enough. I

1}
': aiii informed by the venerable Dea. James, of Wcybridge, that a

r [ weekly prayer meeting was kept up by his father and Esq. Sam-

f
son, for some fifteen years after the settlement of the latter on the

farm above named. — the meetings hoving been held alternately at

their respective dwellings. The example is a priceless legacy to

their descendants and to the community.

' His work on earth is done.

He rests in sweet rcpo.?2."

Esq. Samson was the father of Rev. Ashley Samson, a graduate

f of Middlebury College in 1S3G. He died Nov. IG, 1816, aged 32.

t Gen. Joseph CiX)k was born in Goshen, Conn., in 1750
;
came to

Cornwall in 1784-, and pitched the farm on which he lived till his

'

i
decease. At this period the farm passed into the bonds of his

i'

* youngest son. Gen. Chauncey Cook, and was by him sold to iis

present occupant, Loyal Wright. Gen. Cook first oume to town

accompanied only by a hired man, with whose assistance he cleared

r f
a few acres, and sowed some wheat preparatory to the removal of

I

his family, which he effected the year following.

;
Gen. Cook was an extensive land-holder in Cornwall and Wey-

bridge, especial]^ iu tiie latter town, of which he intended to be-

: t come a citizen. When he pitched the lot on which he lived, he

I
I

supposed it was embraced within the chartered limits of Wcybridge,

' but the final adjustment of the boundary between the towns, left

most of his farm in Cornwall. His first houso was located some
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roas eastward of hh subsequent dwelling, wliere Mr. Wright no^r I d
lives, near o copious spring :—n. fact, tho. like of ^vhich ha^ deter-

( i|

mined the ioeation of the first cabin of many a pioneer in now set- 1
j

tlements. He afterward erected a house on that part of his furm '
<j

which lies in Wejbridgc, f^r his son Dewej, who after a few years
j {

sold to his brothex'-iu-law. Wm. Lane, and removed to northern 1 i

New York. This part of the firm is nov,' occupied by Samuel
\ \

James Jr. After Gen. Cook had become established on his form, I j

he was confronted by a claim from Col. Samuel Benton, of previous
'

i

proprietorship of his laud, on the ground of a prior survey. To
\ \

avoid strife and expense, he arranged the matter by paying one I
|

dollar an acre f^'r a transfer of ?»enton's claim. , I ;

From his earliest residence in town, Gen. Cook was active]y f

engaged in surveying. . The Proprietor's records show that few men |
were oftener called to this service in Cornwall : and I am informed by V
his family that ' "Weybridge was surveyed and lotted by him."- lie
was always active in town affiurs, and sustained uniformly the
character of an honorable and useful citizen. He had a taste for •

rjilitary service, and in ISO-l, was elected a Brigadier-General. \

^

Dea. James, who, as a neighbor and friend, T^'as long intimate
with Gen. Cook, informs me that in early life he was skeptical in
Lis religious belief, owing probably to exposure to immoral inilu-

[
ences in childhood and youth. But lie became an extensive re:..dor, {.

j

and was providentially led to read religious books, and bec-ame L'
attached to those of an argumentative cast. His silent reading

'
'

with very little conversntion on the subject, resulted, by the blcss°' f

ing of God, in his conversion— in his case a deep and thorough \

work. He and his wife became connected with the Congregational I
Church in ^Veybridge. but afterwards removed their relalion to the !*

Cliurch in Cornwall. Dca. James describes him as a self-made | ,

man, remarkable for candor, child-like simplicity and meekness : *:

j

and as having through life sustained a very attractive Christian
| j

character. 5j

Gen. Cook was tho father of Milo Cook, Esq., a graduate of V]
Middlebury College in 1^04.

" A
In this connection should be more particularly mentioned Gen, |

I
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I
Ciiaunccy Cook, the youngest son of Joseph Cook. Avho occupied

I the homestead after his father's decease. Like his father he acted a

I
prominent part in to'.vn afi-iirs. lie was often called by his fellow

I citizens to offices of responsibility, and rose in the way of military

i ]irotnotioii; to the rank of Brigadier-General. IJe sold his farm in

I Cornwall, and removed to Addison, . but after a few years returned

to his native town. Having become enfeebled by disease, he went

to Weybridge to reside with his son. Hon. iSamuel 1:1. Cook, late one

f
of the Assistant Judges of the Addison County Court, and in his

; family the father died near the close of 18C0. Gen. Chauncey

Cook was the father of Milo Dewey Cook, a graduate of Middle-

bury College in 1S42.

On the farm on which Stephen Eenton now lives, his father

Felix r>enton from West Stockbridge. ^Mass.. settled in 178-5, and

here resided until his death, April 19, 1851, at the age of 00 years.

This farm had been pitched tlie year previous by Samuel Jewett

of Weybridge, on the supposition that it was within tlie chartered

limits of that town. But becoming satisfied that this would not be

acknovrledgcd. he surrendered the lot raid made a new pitch in

"Weybridge, upon, which he resided till the clooC of his life.

Upon a fifty acre lot north of Felix Benton, his brother Andrew

settled several years subsequently. A few years etill later John

Benton, the fiithcr of the precoling. took up his a!)ode in the family

of Andrew, and there remained until his ileath, in ISll. After

fthis event, Andrew soon removed to St. J-awrence Count v. N. Y.

. Tliis farm is now owned by Dea. Ja^nes of Wcybriilgo.

I Fre<krick Frost sen., from Vrashington, Mass.. in 1TS7 pitched

r a fifty acre lot where Abraham Willramson lived and died, and

\ where his widow still resides. The son of Mr. Frost, who still lives

ia advanced age, informs me that in the period of extreme scarcity

which occurred soon after hi.'* father's removal to Vermont, (1790)

so great "was the difficulty of obtaining food, that he procured a

f horse with which he vrent to Troy, nnl brought home upun its back,

a load of flour, equal in weight to a barrel, leading his horse all

tbi way on h.is return. This mode of ti'ansportation be

adopted because he had neither wagon nor cart, nor most of the way,

c ;_
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ft road over ^Yhich citlicr could p.iss. Mr. Fros^ remained but a
[ iljf

sb-oit time on tbii=! lot, vihsn be sold it to Mr. "\Villiari)3oa and •-

removed to "Wej^bridge. *'

Mrs. "Williamson informs me that her hnshand came rIso from

"Washington, Mass.. in 1787. Being hard3^ and fc-Rrles^, he came ?

alone to prepare the vi'ay for the gubscquent imra!gi-.i.tioa of other i

members of his father's family, by cle«rii\g some land and sowing
^

Eome wheat. He first occupied a cabin in the fields west of I

Charles D. Lane ; but after a few months removed to the lot which •

h? purchased from Frost as above mentioiied. This purchase r

formed the nucleus of a farm which in a course of years becania !*

very extensive by purchases from others. Llr. V>'iliiar.Q'von pos-
f

gossed a mu.'cular frame, and great poTvers of endurance, and prose- \

cutcd his business witli much energy and success. Respecting his '_

large family of daughtci-s, he might have used the language of
[

Benjamin Eceve quoted, on a previous page, and perhaps with

equal propriety, lie lived to the age of 81, and died in lSo7.

Mr. Williamson distinctly recollected, and was accustomed to

relate the extreme severity of the famine to v<hich Mr, Frost alludes.

Ilio narrative comfirmcd by his wit".N is thus preseated by Judge

Swift, from whom I quote :

" Being wholly destitute of bread, the women went into the fields

and cut off the heads of the wheat before it was rip-i', dried them,

shelled out the wheat and boiled it for food; almost the only animal

food was the fish taken in Lemon Fair creek, and he thinks that,

without this supply, many of the people would have starved. He
saw. he says, larger collections of people from the neighborin<T

country, catching fish, than on any occasion for many years after.

He says that many were so enfeebled for want of food, that they

could not go ; but such as had strength went to the creek, built a

fire, and, as they caught the fish, threw them into it, while yet

showing signs of life, and when suriiciently c-wked, stripj>ed off and

ate the flesh, without disturbing the entrails. After their own

appetites were satisned. they caught and preserved the remainder

for their friends at heme. He states. also, that many subsisted on tho

bulbous roota of leeks, gathered in tho woods, and some stripped

^- tJ
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.the bark from oak trec3, the inner bark of v."liio}i tlicj boiled antl

converted into food ; and that he had seen many o.ik trees stripped

of their bark, for that purpose, as high as men could reo-ch. Tlse

fu-st bread stuff, he saj^, brought into the country was Virginia

corn."

Mrs. ^yilliam5on also relates the following anecdote :

" A fiaimer in the neighborh(X>d had a l.trger supply of provisions

than his neighbors, but not a proportionate sharo of benevolence—
Uis wife was a benevolent woman, from a Quaker family, and

iniu'^ated in their principles. She was willing to share in the

destitution of her neighbors, that they might share in her abun-

dance. She !];ave to the destitute the bran of wheat as Ion? as

hir husband would consent; and she thought it none the worse for

a little flour mixed with it. The recipients of her bounty sifted the

bran, and made wholesome bread of the finer parts, and such flour

as might be with it. One day, when preparing a batch of bread in

the absence of her husband, &he took a loaf of the dough and

carried it to a neighbor by the name of Thaddeus Palmer, an uncle

of ^t!r3. Willliamson, and living near her father, and said to hiwij

" Thaddeus, thee take this and give part of it to Polly/' and went

home. Polly was the mother of ifrs. Williamson."

"Walker Linsly, a sou of Jacob Linsly sen., who has already

been mentioned as still living near the Congregational Mei'ting

House, among our most aged citizens, settled about the year ISOO,

where the widow Mary Samson and her <un William Saroson now

live. It is worthy of being chronicle<l, that Mr. Linsly in his

eighty-third year, has recently without the use of spectacles, in

eight weeks read through the entire Bible, besides perusing a daily

newspJipcr.

Thomas Landon from Litchfield, Conn., came to Cornwall in 1789,

and settled on a farm which he bought of Solomon Linsly, noith

of Eld?.d Andrus, oa the east side of the ro;ul. lie remained here

but a few years, when he sold to his son Isaac, who Lad previ-

viously settled on a small farm south of Eldad Andrus, on the wes-t

side of the road. When he purcha^scd of his father, Isaac sold this

farm to Dr. Fredjric Ford sen., whose grand-son, Charles R. Ford.
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Still retains it. Thomas Landou removcvl to"Cana<Ja, ^vlience, after

a brief stay, he returned to Coniwal], and spent tLe remainder of »

liis life in tlic family of his son. taac Landon continued on tliii
'

farm until his deatU in advanced age. In the settlemeTit of his
'

estate a portion of his fa^m,^vhich ho bad added by purchase on the }

west, was assigned to his son Isaac, by whose family it is still occu- *^

pied. The homestead was assigned to his son-in-law, Eli Stone, in

consequence of whose decease in 18G0, it has passed into the poS'
|

session of his widow, Mrs. Anna Landon Stone.
]

On the lot above alludod to as sold by Isaac Landon to Dr. lord,

Landon was not the original settler. He bought of Solomon Lins- ,

ly, whose son Daniel had resided there, though probably without

any title to the land. The place was once also occupied by Josiali

T. Scott, ar^d by several transient families.

Some fifty rods souih-east of Thomas Landon. Moses Pratt

settled on a small farm, whore he remained till 1795. This was the

birth-place of Dr. Elijah Pratt, late of Kingsboro, X. Y., and of

Moses Pratt Jr., formerly an Alitor in Albany, N. Y.,—sons of

Moses Pratt. Moses Pratt sold to Wm. Arthur Stirling, an En^--

lishiaau who had provii>u?ly. settled and built still fuithor south on

the rise of ground nearly opposite Eldad Andrus, whose dau<>hter

he married. Stirling is represented to have been of noble linea^re,

and to have left his native land to avoi'.i a legal penalty ',v"ith which

he was threatened. lie had received a finished education, and was

a peculiarly adroit penman. Possessing these qualiiieations, his

services as a teacher, were much sought, and in this capacity he is

still remembered by a few aged persons with much interest. The

house of Stirling, the remains of which are still visible, was after-

ward occupied by Ransom Andrus. The land became a p-.irt of

Eldad Andrus' farm, and is now owned by T. E. Ilolley.

Still further south on the same side of the way, Jedediah Dur-
fey purclu'.sed a snail lot and built a log cabin, which after a few

years he sold, and removed from town. The houses on the three

lots last named, have disappeared, and the lands have become incor-

porated with the adjacent farm.s.

About ihree-fourths of a mile west of. and nearly parallel witH
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iliO road on winch Uie settlers just named were located, o. road was

c.irly surveyed, and upon it settled Horace, a brother of Isaac

;
Landon, and Titus Fonu, Esq., from Watertown, Conn. Mr. Fenn

t came to Coniwall in 1794. His fir.st log cabin was built in the

I field neai' an old barn southwest from Charles D. Lane, its pres-

\
ciit owner. He afterwards built and resided several years upon the

i hi^hwiiy. Desirous of emigrating to central New York, Esq. Fenn

\ sold to R. P. Bingham, and Harmon Samson, v, lio, after conducting

I the farm several years in partnership, sold to William Lane, from

I

Weybridge, who also bought of Horace Lr-aidon and united the two
}' farms. Mr. Lane was an enterprising and successful furraer, and a

public spirited and useful citizen. liut in the midst of his activity,

he lost his life in consequence of having his arm caught in a thresh-

ing machine. The arm was so badb/ mutilated as to render ampu-

tation near the shoulder necessary. For two or three weeks he

appeared convalescent, and hope was entertained of his recovery
;

but fever supervened and he died, Sept. 2G, lS44.at the age of 48

years. Since his decease his farm has been owned and managed by

his son, Charles !>. Lane, Esq. Wm. Lane was the father of Gil-

bert C. Lane.

Gilbert Cook Lane was born in Weybridge, where his parents,

though natives of Cornwall, vfere temporarily residing at the time

of his birth. As they returned to Cornwall in his early childhood,

he vras a resident here while acquiring his education, and niuy not

inappropriately be accounted a son of Cornwall.

(
He was too feeble while a child to bo much at school, but im-

/
polled by a fondness for books which appeared anwng the first de-

:: velopements of his mind, he made rapid improvement under his

mother's tuition. In early youth he manifested a desire for a lib-

eral education, without the prospect of sufficient health to attain it.

He persevered, however, and having entered College, took a high

position in his class, aj a scholar, equally respected for the thorough-

ness of his acquisitions, and for his ditilLleuco and amiableness.

Though his studies were intciTUpted by fre«p4.cntly recurring turns

ot illness, his classmates unanimously awarded him a very high,

't not the highest place among their number, as a scholar. He
1-2
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completed liis Collegiate course in 1853, and tlie same autimir, ; I

booaiuo the principal of a Female Seminary in Lo^vnaesvill(v, Soutl. >

^'

Carolina, whither he ^Yeut in hope that a residevice in a southeri. i

climate, might prove favorable to his health. Jlo commenced hi^ ? ^

second year of instruction, but the jealousy of nonhorn influence, i 1

wliich even then infected some of his patrons, rendered his confin- | \

uance unpleasant, nu'l ho resigned his charge, and became tempo- } \

rarilj connected ^vith the Theological Seminary in Columbia, S. C. j

Here, as I am assured b}-- one of the Professors of the Institution, i ,

he won, by his ability and Christian virtues, the uniform respect of !

his teachers and fellow students, and tliey would have tendered him '•-

l

special inducements to remain with them, but he preferred to pur- ^ '

sue his Theological studies at Andover. Having resided here a

few months, he accepted a tutorship in Mivldlebury College. TjQ- [ \

fore the expiration of a single year in this service, he was compelled, '

by the entire prostration of his health, to s-eek relief in relaxation. •"

So strong was his desire- to render himself useful, that during his '

intervals of relief from the suffering and exhaustion of pulmonary
disease, he cm.ploTod his energies m preparing for piiblication an :

edition of Herodotus, with critical notes. At the time of his de- u

cea.se in Xov., 185S, at the age of 30 years, this work was nearly j
"(!

completed. A competent criuc pronounced the work >vell done.and ]
'•:

Avould have undertaken to carry it through the press, if a demand '^

for its publication had not been forestalle-l by the unovpected issue

of a similar work, al'out the same time. ',,
j

As another indication of Mr. Lane's desire for usefulness, may
be mentioned the fact, that in his will, made just before his decease,

he bequeathed, from slender means, one hundred dollars to aid in ;

establishing a circulating library, hoping thereby to encourage ."
|

among his townsmen, especially the youth, a fondness for improve-
j

ment. To this legacy the reader will elsewhere find further allu-

sion. He also left a legacy of one hundred and fifty dollars for the '

library of Middlcbury College. k

A short period before his decease, Mr. Lane was married tosMis?

Harriet Samson, a young lady to whom ho had been previously
. )

aSianced, and who, ir was hi.s desire, might be his constant atten- > I
i 1
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I I
'. lilt in his last hours, and the recipient of tiie mouerate estate Lc

i
j

i.ul been ahlc, in tiic midst of infirmities, to retain.

•: With all his other endowments, Mr. Lane posscced the genius of

! f ;; poet. Several of his poetic effusions of high merit have heen

; I
tirranged and published under the editorial care of his classmate

f { yud friend, Rev. B. D. Ames. Others of his poems equally mer-
f t • • •

I I iiorious. and several of his productions m prose, evmcnig even

i I
greater intellectual ability, were withheld from the little volume,

I I \vhich was intended rather as a memorial for his friends, than as a

f I
collection of his writings for the public.

r
I Though exlended quotations from the writings of Mr. Lane will

} I
not be expected on these pages, I cannot persuade myself to witli-

\ I liold from the reader the following beautiful stanzas, not embraced

I I
in the collection above named. If not his first attempt at poetry,

\ \ they arc his first printed line.^. and may, perchance, have boon

i

inspired by the same Muse which indited Cowper's •Lines on the

receipt of his Mother's Picture/"' and other of his gentlest lays :

LINES ON THE DEATH OF BROTHER WILLTAM'S SECOND CHILD,

A bud I sa>y of lovliest hue,

Expaudiag, soon to be a flower;

It glistenovl in the morning ile\v,

It cbavmc'i—yet charmcil I'Ut for an l.cur :

For soon, alis I the spoilcr'5 liaivl

Its bloom relentlessly 'Ios-r.'>yo-l.

It fell terore his storn coEiminJ,

And left a Ireary vol I.

Anon the self-sanic stem did be ir

A blossom, opening as before ;

A3 siveet as v.-as the first, and fair

As ever Eden's garden bore.

But soon, t^iis too, thou;;h loi.gev left,

"Was doomed to share its si.-=ter*s fiito :

—

The tree twice bles't and twice bereft,

Was bare and desolate.

These buds, thus prematurely torn

From otF the parent tree or viue,

Dear Sister 1 weeping and forlorn !

Are CL-blematical of thine.
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Vet brtj'piov these; for now above

Th?y brcatlie a pure, a heavenly air ; 5

T}»evc iTjise their song'^ of pniiae and love,
|

Ai;d sbiue supremely fair."

There are fc^r incidents in Mr. Lane's early life to be rehearsed, i

He was too feeble m. childhood to participate in the sports of Jiis
'

companions, and too fond of books to desire any other emjiloymeut ;

than tlivir pcra?al. On thii^ accouDt. till ho Vfent abroad to fit for ,

College, he always lived amid the endearments of a quiet home.
\

Though reared under religious influences, both his parents having

bi'C-n professedly picas, he was not converted until after his admis-

sion to College in the Spring of 1850. He soon united with the f

Congregational Churcii in Middlebury, and from that period his :

path '-'was as the shining light, which shineth more and more until |

the perlect day." Regarding his malady as. incurable, he viewed [

his approaching dissolution with composure, and it was the language |

of his heart as well as of his lips, " Not my will, 0, Faihcr, but |

thine be done." I

" Safe art thou I«lgc<l above these rolling spheres, |
I'he balcfal influence of 'whos? gidJy dance

Sheds sod vicissitude on all beneath,".

South of Titus Fenn, on the west side of the road. Nathan Eells,

from Hebron, Conn., settled at an early day, and built a log house

near an orchard which still remains, about sixty or eighty rods

north of James T. Lane. On this lot which he purchased of Mr,
Fenn, Mr. Eells lived until he bought of Ephraim Andrus the

location, which he occupied at the time of his death, since owned
by his son-in-law, Hosea B. Boss, and by PtolL'n Lane, its present

occupant. Ephraim Andrus built his first log cabin some distance

west of the present buildings. After Mr. Andrus sold to Mr. Eells,

he removed to the farm now occupied by Benj. Parkill. While
residing theiO: be was much engaged in teaming between Middle-

bury and Troy. On one of his market excursions, he was
accidentally killed. After a few years, his family removed to

Pennsylvania.
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i V/lien Mr. Eolls first came to Corn^\'all, ho purchased in the

I
«outh-we9t part of the town, a lot already mentioncJ, of Nathan

1 Delano, ^vhich now belongs to Dca. Casey. The failure of his

I
health prcYCuted his encountering the severe labor of clearing a

I

new farm, and he abandoned the undertaking and betook liimself to

making wrought nails for building purposes. In tliis employment

[ he continued several yeai-s until firmer health enabled him to rc-

'. fumo his chosen cilli.' .r. Hid farm vi'dS made up, besides the por-

I tions bought of Fenn and Andrus, of a lot bought of Simeon

j
Liusly. lie became so much distinguished among his brother

I
I

farmcrSj for the energy and system with which he conducted his

'

f business, that he received from them the title of General, by which

i appellation, he is still remembered. He believed himself, and no

r doubt correctly, to have been the first farmer in town who employed

• y Gypsum, or Plaster of Paris, as a fertilizer.

His account of his first experiment, as related to me by himself,

is on this wise : In the summer of ISIG, when the continuance of

cold and even snow as late^as the 10th of June, discouraged the

hopes of the husbandman, Mr. Eells determined that he would

make a trial of plaster on his corn. Some of his neighbors, and

especially his father-in-laAV, Morgan, who had pluntcd a field of

corn side by side with his, laughed at his book farming. But when

Mr. Eells had deliberately made up his mind in any case, derision

was lost upon him. He drove to Troy, N. Y., then the nearest

point at which the article could be obtained, procured as much as his

team could conveniently draw, and returned in season to celebrate

the fourth of July, by putting it on liis corn. He put a spoonful

on every hill in the lot, except two rows. At harvest, when most

corn fields vrere worthless, and his father Morgan's, whose field on

the fourth of July was as promising as his own, had not a single

sound ear, Mr. Eells gathered from his a middling crop of fair

corn, except from the two unplastercd rows, which furnished none

that was sound. Erom this time,whatever his neighbors thought of

book farming in general, they could not doubt, in some cases, the

value of piaster.

Mr. Eells exhibited a measure of fairness and generosity in his
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dealings, vrhicli won tlic respect of tliose Avitli wliom he had jntci- | J

course. Hi? -word midU ahvavs be trusted ^\it]l reirard either l I J
the quality or quaati ty of a commodity he offered for sale. IK' \ .1

possessed, virhal, a peculiarly genial spirit, which rendered hini I 1

happ3' in promoting the happiness of "otliers. Having been blessed \ \

yfhh a numerous flimily of children, he was wont to cotivey them \ «

to und from school, especially in forbidding weatlier in winter. The l i

appearance of his ample sleigh and strong team, was always the I ]

pledge of a ride to all who might be so fortunate as to be passing
|

iu tlie same direction. Having had occasion to pass over the same
[

road in p-irt, on my way to and from school, it was often my priv- \

ilege to be one of his passengers, and to see his capacious sleigh |

freighted with a company, which, in these days, would of itself \

constitute a respectable school. 1

A lady who was much in Mr. Eells' family, assares me that shu r.

has heard him say that in his youth, being in want of pantaloons,
[

and being short of material to make them, he gathered a species of
\

nettles and dressed them like flax, from which his mother spun and

wove the cloth for the purpose — an example perhaps which our \

southern friends would fliin compel us to follow, or yield compli - -

ance wiih their wishes. I

In 1805, Mr. Eells received into his family his sister-in-law,
\

Mrs. Mary Eells, from Coventry, Conn, with her only son, tlie

late Oliver J. Eells, M. D., then in early childhood. In thid

family the widowed mother, and her son found a hospitable home,

and the education of the son commenced under his uncle's fosterin"-

care. Mr. Eells died in looO : ajred 82. 1

Tlie farm now owned by James T. Lane, was fnst settled by 1

Gideon Judd at a very early date, who built his first cabin some .v ,

rods west of the present buildings. Judd sold to Enos Morgan fj
who came from Rochester in this state about 1800. Mr. Morgan I \

died in 1S20, at the advanced age of 90 years. After his decease i !

the farm becam.e the property of his grau.l-::oii, John Eells, who, in

lSo9, at the age of 31 yeai-s, was killed by an imperfection of his

rifle. He saw a bird light down near his house, and for the pur-

pose of shooting it. took hi.' gun, which he had just brought from

4

li
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the gun-sralth. The saiac charge wliich killed die bird, drove the

brcech-pin from the barrel backward through liis skull, and k)d;.';ed

it near his brain. Tl;e surgeon \ya3 unable to extract it, and after

two weeks ot suffering, he expired, leaving a -widow and three chil-

dren to mourn his untiraely death. The breech-pin is said to have

lieen too small, and to have been put in with tow as packing, with-

I out any warning from the gunsmith of its condition. It is not

^
easy to exonerate from the charge of maiiskughter. the faithless

mechanic who returned a gun to its owner, in such a condition,

' without Si premouiition of its unfitness for service. After the death

of Mr. Eells, James T. Lane married his widow, and lias since

: c»*?-cupied the farm.

I

.. >
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CIIArTER XII.

S
^

LOCATION OF SETTLERS CONTINUED—JARED AEERNATHT—CYRUS
(

ABERNATHY—DR. FREDERIC FORD SEN.—MOSES GOODRICH

—

]

JABEZ WATR0U3—REV. BENJAMIN WOOSTER—IJENRY DAGGET
j

AND ABBOTT TAMBLING—SAW-MILL—JOHN GILMAN—DANIEL <

HUNTINGTON—OLD ROAD WEST FROM P. B. WAKNER'S—DAVID »

SEYMOUR—TRUMAN WHEELER—CORNELIUS DUTCUER—BENJA-
[

MIN, JOSEPH AND JOHN HAMLIN—PHILIP WARNER—" FOUR '

HUNDRED ACRE " LOT OF SAMUEL BENTON—WATER POWER

—

'

f

GRIST AND SAW-MIIL OF DAVID PRATT—VARIOUS ATTEMPTS TO !

USE THE BEAVER BnOOK AS A MOTIVE POWER—LEVI SPERRY

—

i

THOMAS HALL—NATHAN AND PITTS INGRAHAM— JOHN BOYNTON
|—JEREMIAH BINGHAM 2nD—HON. HILAND HALL—REUBEN RING-
[

HAM—ERASTU3 HATHEWAY—AA1;0N DELONG—DEA. JEREMIAH i

BINGHAM AND SONS.
|

Jared Abcrnatliy was the fii-st actual settler on the farm now t

owned by his son Cyrus Abernathy, having purchased his land in i

sections of Aaron Scottj Martha Douglass and Samuel Benton. 1

His flxther, Cyi-us Abernathy had previously bought of Samuel \

Benton, and built upon the farm lying next south, the house which 1

has suicc been occupied by Simeon Linsly, Francis Hardy and
others, and is now owned by Dea. Pan ^^arncr.

South of the lo: of Cyrus Abtrnatiiy-sen., Dr. Frederick Ford
pitched a hundred acres in 1TS4, on which he settled and built a
log-house nearly on the siie now occupied by the dwelling of P. B.

VVarner. lie afterward built a brick house near the same ground,

]'
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\Aikh having become dilapidated, ^yas removed by Mr. Warner to

make room for his present structure. This pit' 'i of Dr. Ford, vitli

\4 a portion of the school land of the tov-u annexed, constitutes the

-* farms of Mr. Warner, and of Rollin W. Foot, the siicccssor of

^ Mulford Kitchel. •^lio bv nurriage becanie in part o^\ncr of the

3: original farm, and'bu.ilt the house in Avhich Mr. Foot lives. While

T Dr. Ford resided on this farm, his son Frederick lord jv. vfas born.

1 In lT9o, Dr. Ford sold this estate to his brother-iu-Iaw, Moses

:! Goodricl:. and removed to a location -which much better accommo-

f dated his profossiouod business—the locat'on rr.entioncd on a previ-

"" 0U3 page, as purcliased of Daniel Camj-zbell, and on ^vhich Dr. Ford

lived at the time of his decease.

On the road which once run south from P. D. Warner to ]Mrs.

Sherwood -^ many years since discontinued — there were several

settlers at an early day, who, with their pLices of abode, luive all

|l di;appearcd. Among these settlers, Jabez Watrous built north of

:| the east and west road from the meeting-house, as did llev. Benja-

fmin Wooster south of it, on land now owned by Morrill Ding-

ha^n. On land now belonging to Chauneey II. Stowell, Abbot

i Tambling and ilenry Daggci both settled temporarily, and one of

' them constructed a dam across the stream and erected a saw-mill,

traces of which still remain. The supply of water, however, was

too uncertain, especially after the land above was cleared, to be of

much value, and the enterprise was abandoned.

Still further west of the old road above mentioned, near the brook,

John Oilman owned a lot of one hundred and thirty acres, which

he sold to Daniel Huntington, who settled ii.pon it and remained till

li02. Huntington sold to Dea. Jeremiah Bingham, who retained

I it till his decease, when, by his will, the proceeds of the farm were

ft given for benevolent purposes, and the land passed into the hands

I
of Morrill Bingham, its present owner. In the now abandoned

f and dilapidated dwelling on this tarm, was born the Rev. Hyman
1 A. Vulder, for years past, a devoted missionary to the Zulu's of

; Africa.

Y "The >';Ie itself whose broavi stream

I
Bears health a.;-! fruitfulucic thi-:'U'.:H iiiauv a cliiuc,

! 13
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^ Froi* &u unknown, penurious, scanty source t
tj

Takes its first rise. The forest oak v^-hich shades . . ,

The sultry troops in many a toiis<>me march,

Once an uuhec'.leil acorn lay."

IIasxaii Moke.

A road >vas surveyed and opened very early from P. B. Warner's,
j

1

v.'cshYordly across tlie Beaver brook, and was divided iiito two I i

brandies, one of ^Yhich met the road passing by Joseph K. Sporry
; j

'.

the other the road -which passes the residence of the late B. P. •„

|

Binn;barnj to S. S, Fiockweirs. On the southern bra!ich of this t

road, David Seymour settled early, having purchased in part, of

Samuel Benton, and having added to his farm by pitching two small

lots. Seymour sold to Isaac Hull in 1T06. His dwelling has dis- !

appeared, and the road on which ho lived has been discontinued for
'

nearly half a century. i

- Several early settlers located themselves north of .lured Aber-
[

nathy : some of them on very small lots. Among them Truman
\

"Wheeler made two pitches in ITSo.Avhich are endorsed as re-surveys ^

of pitch. es which wore made and duly recorded before the records i

were burnt in IT TO. Wheeler built on the cast side of the road.

Between him and Abernathy, Benjamin Hamlin built on a lot of I

thirteen acres, which, in ISO-j, he solJ to Abraham Bilcom. Just l

north of "Wheeler, "Cornelius Dutcher also built on a fifteen acre I

lot, which, in 1800, he sold to Joseph Hamlin who had bought a
|

lot of Samuel Benton in 1785, and built on the west side of the
j

road, on land now owned by Dea. Warner. lie also lived on the
i

east side of the road, in a house which has been recently removed.

Still further north John Hamlin located himself having first '

built on the west side, and afterward on the east side cf the road,
j

on the farm now owned by his son, Ira Hamlin, and his grandson, i

Joseph Hamlin, who. tv»"0 or throe years since, built on the west

side of the way, a neat and-tasteful dwellhig. The farm of John

Hamlin was composed in part of a purchase from Samuel Benton,

and of two pitches made by himself in 1785 and 1789.

The farm on which Dea. Dan. "Warner now lives, was first set-

n
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I tlc'l bv Bc^nj. TIaraliii. bv vrliom it was sold to Jubn Ilockwcll, who

iii uirn. sold to Cofle Audrus aud Elisha Ilurlbut. T^y them it was

; sold to Philip Warner, who was a native of Stafford, Conn., but

[. bad, for some years, resided at Ellington, in that State. lie re-

^
moved to Cornwall in ISOG, and established himscdf as a cooper,

:' prosecuting his trade in connection with the management of his

(farm. After his death in 1S20, at the age of 75, his farm passed

into the hands of his son, the pres-.-nt owner. This vras the birth-

place of Rollm J. Warner, M. D.

1. Samuel - Benton very soon after the war, had made several

' pitches on different original rights in this neighborhood, Avhicli

I amounted in the aggregate to four or five hundred acres, including

\ the mill bt now owned by Garrison W. Foot. Se\ oral deeds of land

in that vicinity allude to Col. Benton's '• four hundred acre lot,"

; and others to his "mill lot."' The first dam in this vicinity was

[ thrown across the stream about sixty rods below that of Mr. Foot.

Ai that point were a grist and saw-mi]l. Tlic grist-mill v^as kept

up for several years by David Pratt, and persons now advanced in

years speak of having carried grain thither for grinding. This

;
dam having been destroyed and the building removed, several at-

tempts have been made to maintain a dam Avhcre, or nearly wliorc

! the present one exists ; and a saw-mill of considerable eflicicnoy,

together with other machinery, was for souvj years operated much

to the convenience of the neighborhood. But dams here have so

often been destroyed, or badly damaged by freshots. that the cost of

:, their maintenance has been deemed disproportionate to tlicir value.

One erected some four or five years since by GarrisonW.Foot.wr the

purpose of running a shingle mill anil other machinery, on a plan

diflerent from its predecessors, and which promised move safety and

permanence, was suddenly rendered useless in the autumn of 18G0,

by a violent freshet. The bank of the stream above the dam was

suddenly broken through in such a way as to disappoint the hopes

of Mr. Foot, and uiscourage further attcmjjts to pvo-ecutc the

I
enterprise.

I Ti:c lot of Col. Benton alcove mentioned, is divided among sev-

i"
oral of the farms in the vicinity—portions of it being owned by

I

5
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C. 11. Warner, Jehicl K.Wright. J. K. and A. H. Sporry.Cyrus Abcr- ? r.d

nathy.Ban Warner, John liockwell.and perhaps Ira Ilamliu and son. t
i'l

Levi Sherry settled in 1783 on the farm no'.v occupied by his /

'^'

son Joseph K.. and his grandson. Albert II. Sperry. The deed j 1!

informs us that the farm of one hundred acres vras conveyed by I \

David Sperry to his son Levi, '-'in consideration of his love ami \
^

good Avill "—in other words, was a gift from the father to the son. I ?

Thorjias Hall in 1TS3 made piiehei which included the farm now
owned by ^YhiteCeld Wooster, and which with some purchases from

Abel Wriglit and others, amounted in the aggregate to several hun-

dred acres. ITis survey =? extended as flir south as the form of the

late R. P. Bingham
; so far east as to embrace a part of the farms

of C. 11. Warner, and Ilev. J. K. Wright. His own house he

built near where Mr. Wooster now lives. Ilis son. David, settled

southwest from his dwelling, and afterward sold to William Baxter,

who built the house now occupied by his widow, and her present

husband. B. F. Lewis. Thomas Hall also sold l-^- Nathan Tn^ra- i

ham in 1701, fifty acres of land, afterwd ownc-d by his brother,

Pitts Ligraham, and now owned by Elder Wright. ?,Ir. Hall sold

to Klisha Hurlbut. a Ljt iii 1705. Elisha Hurlbut sold to John

Boynton in 1708, from whom it has passed through several hands

to its present owner. C. H. Warner. On this farm was born Rev.

Henry Boynton.

Mr. Hall was born in Guilford, Conn., but rom:>ved with his

father to Bennington previous to, or during the revolutionary war.

He came to Cornwall in company with Dea. Jeremiah Bingham, t

and was an active and useful citizen during his residence in town, i

which, however,was rendered brief by his death about ISOl. As indi- 1

cativc of the privations and wants, to v,-hich the first settler ; were \

subjected. I present the following extract of a letter from M.. Half F

to his friends in Bennington, written a few months after his arrival.
[

The letter is kl'-. \W furnished by his kinsman. Ex-Governor Hi-
[

land Hall.

Cornwall, April 2, 1784
Honored fatJur and mother and hroihtr : 11

I
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iiiC'Sd of God, that \N'e are alive. I hope you "will remember us here

:in the wilderness and come and see us. I "will let you know what
''y{Q are in want of most, that if you come and see U3, you nmy
;.he]p US if you can. "We have spun what flax we have, and if you
Ic-.m bring us ten or a dozen pounds more, v^e can make use of it.

—

nVe ITave no way to <ret weaving done at present. I have been

i building a loom for Ililand, and we can have weaving done then, if

wc c^n get a reed. I must try to get your four and thirty reed by
': buying or borrowing f^r the summer.

(Signed,) THOMAS HALL.

South of Thomas Hall's on t^.o road to "West Cornwall, or "!Birig-

ham Street," as it is often called, the firct early settler who

; located himself was Jereiniah Bingham 2nd, a nephew of Dea.

I;
Bingham, He built his cabin where Owen R-oakes now lives, but

•"sold in 1793 to his uncle above named. He was a revolutionary

soldier, though I am unable to recount his services.

Hon. Hiland Ho.ll, came to Cornwall from Bennington in tlie

winter of 1783-84, about the same time, with his uncle Thomas

Hall. I am informed by his kinsman and namesake, the late Gov-

i ernor of this State, that '"'he wa^ born at Guilford. Connecticut, but

[ removed when young with his father to Norfolk. He served in the

army as Orderly Sergeant and Commissary, f^r about three years.

His death occurred at his father's in Norfolk. Conn., whither he

' had journeyed for his health in the autumn of 1780. After his

decease, his widow, who was subsequently married to Ebenezer

Hurlbut, of Orwell, received a considerable pension from the I'nited

States, for the services of her first husband as an uflicer in the army."

From the records of the town we learn that, at its organization

in 1781, Hiland Hall was appointed the first Treasurer. He
was also the first representative from Cornwall to the General As-

sembly in 173G, and at the organization of Addison County was

appointed one of the Judges of the County Court. He was one of the

[ original members of ihe Congregational Church, and was designated

iin company with Dea. Bingham, as one of its deacons. During

the brief period which elapsed between his removal to Cornwall and

r his decea.5e, he enjoyed tho respect and confidence of his fellow citi-
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:',cn3 in every relation, and his counsels \vere sought and prized bot;. i j

in secular and ecclesiastical affiiirs. t ],*

Judge Ilali settled v, here the >Yido\v and daughter of the laU;
j ,-^

Reuben Bingham no\v reside, having purchased liis land of Thoma- 1
ri

Hall, and of Erastus Ilathevray, and here resided until his death, i -^

Aficr hi.-: decease the farm passed into the proprietorship of Aaron | I

Belong, who sold to Ileuhen Bingham, first located, as we have
j J]

already had occasion to notice, south of Stockwoll's Corner. Mr. * A

Bingham remained upon this farm through a life protracted to I i

advanced age, and rendered honorable and useful by persevering
; \^

industry, and steady devotion to the cause of Christ. Beuben I (.

Bingham was the father of Rev. Luther G. Bingham, a graduate of f ;

Middlebury College in 1821.
"

[ a

Erastus Hatheway settled where Merrill Bingham now lives. In i

j

1800 he v,us succeeded by Aaron Belong, Esq., who was a highly i <

esteemed and valuable citizen. He held important town offices,
f

several times represented the town in the General Assembly, and
j j

was accounted a discreet and able officer in whatever position hi.'S
'

I

services were required. Besides the sale, above mentioned, to Reu- |
•;

ben Bingham, he sold to James Bingham, a brother of Reul)cn. the ;
;

lot which the late II. P. Bingham occupied at tlie time of his de- * *

cease, and which is now owned by Harrison F. Dean.

It seems but a just tribute to R. P. Bingham, to add, that he

was at the time of his decease, one of our most enterprisincr and

promising middle-aged men, both in secular and ecclesiastical

affairs. He died suddenly of Cholera about 1S40. at Chica'^o.

where he was temporarily stopping on business.

South of Erastus Hatheway, Dea. Jeremiah Bingham settled in

the spring of 17S4. lie resided in Bennington at the time of the

battle in that vicinity, in which he bore a part. He came to Corn-

wall before he removed his family, and built a log cabin on the

rising ground south-west of the spot on which his son Asahel recent-

ly lived, lie afterwards built the house vrhich he occupied at the

time of his decease, and which still remains, though it has for |
years exhibited indubitable indications that, liko all sublunary t

things, it is passing av.ay.
'I*

I
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On a part of Dea. Einghara's once ample Lrm. Ins son, Jeremiah

i'r.. still resides in advanced aui;e. lie rcRiains where lie has lon-^

' .esidcd, north of the paternal mansion, having reared a large and

;,
respectable family, to v,-hich belongs liev. Iliram LingharO; a grad-

I uate of Middlebiij College in 1839.

t- Dea. Asahcl Bingham, for many years resided with his father.

F lie subsequently built the house south of his father's; where, after a

>. protracted illncs:;; ho recently died. He has been town rcprcsenta-

; tive : was twenty years town clerk
;
and has held numerous impor-

tant town offices. He for man}- ycors ofheiated as Deacon of the

Congregational and Free Churches. He was the father of Ilev,

;
Joel S., Asahel 11. and Benjamin F. Bingham, elsewhere noticed

among those frcm our town who have engaged in professional em-

ployuieuts. The birth-place of these gentlemen was the mansion

f their venerable grandfather.

Dea. Jeremiah Bingham was chosen moderator of the first town

; meeting at the organization of the town, and the records exhibit

:' conclusive evidence that his fellow-citizens demanded his services in

almost every official station, until advancing age excused him from

active labor, and a generation come forward to discharge responsi-

] bilities, which the fathers had so usefully and so creditably borne.

He was also one of the original members of the Congregational

?hurch ; was chosen its first ?v[uderator and Register, and perform-

'

f'xl the duties of these stations uatil a pastor was settled, to -whom,

i)y vote of the Church, they were transferred. He was alio one of

the first deacons chosen by the Congregational Church, and contin-

ued to discharge the duties of the office ably till extreme age in-

duced him to desire a successor.

It is not known to his chikb-en to what extent he was en^a^ed in

military service during the revolution. They know, however, that

he was in the battle of Bennington, and tlr'.t he Avas connected with

I
^he quartermaster's department of the garrison at Ticonderoga pre-

vious to its surrender to Burgoyne. In this school he perhaps

received the training which secured to him the systematic habits for

which he was distinguished. He possessed, withal, indomitable

energy and perseverance, as well as inflexible moral and religious

_ I
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principle. I roconoct having boon prosent at a nieotiu^ of tho '

cliurcli, in vsliich thcj were attending to tlie discipline of one of
j

his sons. They "vrerc about proceeding to the final act of excom-
i ;

munication, bat vvere slow to act through deference to the I j

fathers feelings. Perceiving their hesitation, and understanding
f l

its meaning, the venerable man rose, his hce suffused with tears, '

and M'hen the emotions which choked its utterance allowed him to

speak, he said :
— '• Bretliren, I i0'>'0 my children, I suppose, as well t

j

as you love yours ; but if I do not love my Savior better than I I ]

love my children. T am not worthy to be called his follower. Go

on, brethren, and du \our duty." , !

Dea. Bingham devoted much time to e.xpressing his thoughts in '.

writing, especially on theological subjects. Several documents
\

preserved on the Church records, evince not only remarkable i

familiarity with the Scriptures, but much ability in composition.— -

Several essays and sermons, found in manuscript among his papers, f

prove conclusively, that if he had felt himself called to the ministry f

lie might have been a workman, who would have had no need '• to .

be ashamed.' His favorite mode of expressing his thoughts was in
\

rhyme, and Lis favorite poetry assumed the acrostic form. Of these
'

poems he has left enough to constitute a considerable volume. '-

Though it would be gratifying to the numerous relatives of this i

venerable servant of God, and to the .still wider circle who revere I

his memory, to have presented upon these pages copious extracts ;

from his Avritings, our limits forbid. I copy, however, a single •

specimen of his poetic composition, not because of its superiority to

others, but because it was addressed to a no less venerable father in i

the Church, Dea. Daniel Samson, his colleague in the deaconship I

for nearly fifty years,who in 1832, removed from Cornwall to Barre,

IS". Y. It is entitled,

" A FAREWELL ADDRESS,

BY DLA. UIXUHAM TO hEX. SAMSOX, ON PAnTlNa,"
i

Beloved Brother, in this strait, t j

Let ui retrace the path we've tro'l, f 1

These years ihat number ffity-eight, .-i-y

Since we ifg-.tiict Trorshii'pfl Gj'i. | ]
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There, iu a mUleracss of cares,

With otiicr saints now dtjad aud goue,

We mingled joys aud hopes and prayers,

Betorc our Heavenly Father's throne.

Wc ufed to meet a precious few

Who, Tire believe, are gone to rest,

W« felt, and oftcu thought we knew

God's ffoi'd was sircot unto our taste.

In sentimeul we Trere agreed,

And Love her banner ©"cr us spread,

Of God's dear presence felt our need,

And Jesus Christ to be our he:il.

W<5 toolv sweet counsel on our way.

As we together often met;

Plecs.mt it >vas, v/hen we could pray

And at the feet of Jesus sit.

\VbeQ we review these seasons past.

These precious seasons once so sweet,

Their relish iceuis as yet to last,

And we in love each other greet

The IToly Spirit came with power.

Inspired the heart, refreshed the mind;

How sweet was that delighted hour,

When God to us appeai-ed so kind.

The Savior was a friend indeed,

A helper always nigh at hand.

And by his smiles we seemed to speed,

Toward the heavenly Canaan's land.

As servants of the Church we stood,

To carry round the bread and wine,

Thid we^esteemed our 'ife and f>.-od,

When we on Jesus could recline.

Howofccn we hare felt the tie

Of Christian friendship, in the soul;

And on the Savior could rely,

And en him all ourburJe::? roll.

Dea. Ein^^ham was an eminent example of obedicnco to ths in-

juaciion — ''Bo diligent in business, fervent in spirit, serving the

Lord.'^ Ho wa.=- equally remarkable among his acquaintance, for

U
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tlie energy and pei^everance vuh "wliicli he prosecuted Lis secular
| ;

business, and for the zeal and consistency '\vith ^YUich be discharizol

Chrlsti'.in duties. liis prosperity '.yas fully commensurate Vi-ith ti:

spirit of enterprise. Few men in tovrn did more surveying. Few

raen consequoutly understcxl better tbe favorable opportunities for

procuring titles to lots of land on easy terms, by making pitches on |

those unappropriated. This knowledge he might have improved, |
';

&nd at a comparatively cheap rate have become an extensive land- *

bolder. But the records inform us. that tliough he owned much i

land at an early period of his life, he paid an equivalent for his | ;

titles. I !

Dea. Bingham was a mo^lel of promptness in supporting the
\ ]

Gospel at home, and of liberality in conferring his beneflxctions on
|

every meritorious object of Christian charity. He vras in a word, a
\

happy illustration of the proverb :
" There is that scattereth, and I

yet increaseth." Having previously done for his family what he *

deemed proper, he left at his decease a considerable estate, to be \

distributed in accordance with his will for benevolent purposes. I

After a life of constant activity and usefulness, '' he came to his I

grave in a full age, like as a shock of corn cometh in its season." !

" Of no distemper, of no blast lie died, 4

But fell like autumn fruit that mellcwed long; I

E'ea Tvondercd at, becauiC he dropped no sooner! h.

Fate seeracJ to ^ind him up for for fourscore jears; V

Yet freshly ran he on tweWe winters more, |'

Till, like a clock worn out vfith beating time.

The -ffhocls of weary life, ai U^t, stood still."'

His tomb stone marks XCIY ye irs.

1
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CHAPTER XIII.

ORGANIZATION OF TEE TO^VN — OPVICERS OF THE FIRST TOWN

ilEETING—OFFICERS NOT NOW CHOSEN; DEER RIFTS OR REEVES

—

BRANDER3 OF HORSES ; LEGISLATION ON THE SUBJECT—TYTHING

MEN — CHORISTERS — POUNDS AND POUND KEEPERS — LIST OF

TOWN OFFICERS FROil THE BEGINNING.

"We have already had occasiou to notice the fact that very many

of the first settlers in Cornwall arrived in 1TS3-S4. A fcv, who

had previously commenced their settlements and had been com-

pelled to abandon them, and had for yearD impatiently ^y:\:r^;d for

the time when they might prudently return, embraced the first

moment to revisit their chosen places of abode. Others, v>-ho had

been deterred by the inevitable risks of immigration from making

an earlier attempt, as soon as peace with Great Britain was pro-

claimed, hastened to take possession of anticipated homes which a

few of the more adventurous had actually surveyed and located, but

which others had seen only through the medium of fancy.

Between January, 1783, and March, 1784, a sufficient number

of settlers had nirived to vrarrant the organization of the town,

which event occurred March 2rid, 1781. This was considerably

earlier than the organization of any of the adjacent towns, exeept

Bridport, and a few weeks earlier even than that. At the meeting

when the town was organi.'.ed, the following ofucers were choiou :

• I
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M(xlerator. Jeremiah Bingham. •, tl

I

Town Clerk, JoKL LiNSi.y. t '

Sa-Muel Benton, ) \

Jeremiah Bingham, V Selectmen. | \

Eldad Andkus, ) I

Treasurer, IIiland Hall.
|

Constable, Zillai Stickney. i
j

Nathan Foot, / y , ^ \ \
T, 1) } Listers. f

'

PtOSWELL rOST,
) f

EldAD Andrus, ]

Stephen Tambling, I Highway
William Jones,

j
Surveyors.

Isaac Kellogg,
j

This was the eatiro list of officers deemed necessary by the town

during the first year of its existence. At the Annual Meeting in

March, 1V8-3, and far several subsequent years, they added several

officers to the number, some of which are unknown in our day, and

by a change of circumstances, have long been unnecessary. They

appointed a doer rlfi or 7-ceve, and some years, two or three of them,

whose duty it was to see that the laws were executed, protecting

the life of deer from the tenth of January to the tenth of June,

annually, while their meat would be comparatively valueless. So

important were the provisions of this act deemed, that its execution

was enforced by no less a penalty than fifteen pounds for each

offence, and peculiar facilities were granted for detecting offenders.

A case is mentioned on the records of 1 701, v^'here tliis penalty was

imposed for •'•unlawfully killing a deer, " but finally remitted by

vote of the town, in consideration of p;illiating circumstances.

So the fathers appointed among their town officers a brander of

horses, in accordance with a statute passed in 1770, entitled '• an

act for ascertaining Town Brands and providing and regulating

I'.rr.r.O^ug and Brandors of horses.*' The act required the appoint-

ment of the officer, and prescribed the place and circumstances of

his performing his duty, and specified the form of the brand to be

used in more than sixty towns in the state. In many cases it was
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the initial letter of tlic name of the town, but as the names of

many of the towns began ^Yith tlie same letter, inverted initials, or

Arabic numerals, or marks of punqtuation, or signs of the Zodiac,

or other marks entirely arbitrary, were designated for many of the

towns. That for Corn-vvall vras the letter U, and it was to be

placed, as were the brands in all the towns, at a town pound, or

I gome other place appointed for the purpose, " on every horse or

horse kind, en or near the lef. shoulder."' Addison, whose mark

was the letter X, was the only town in this County, besides Corn-

wall, for which a brand was prescribed by the statute. This may
perhaps be accounted for by the fact, that they were the only towns

in the county represented in the General Assembly of 1779. As this

relic of early Vermont legislation, which may be found in Slade's

" Vermont State Papers,'' is probably inaccessible to most of my
readers. I copy it. omitting only the long list of marks prescribed

for the several towns.

" Be it c?iactcil, i5*c.. That each town in this state shall have a

town brand, to brand their horses with ;
which shall be the several

letters or figures as are hereafter and hereby directed.

" Every of which brand shall be set respectively, on every horse

or horse kind, on or near the left shoulder.

" And the inhabitants of each town shall clioosc a suitable person
to be a brander of horses in such town: and each brander shall be
under oath, and shall make an entry of all horse kind by him so

branded, with the age and color, natural and artificial marks, in a

i
book kept by him for that purpose.

*• And if any such brander shall presume to brand any horse,

mare, or colt, that is above one year old. at any other place than at

a town pound, or those places appointed by the town for that work,
(unless he has first received a fpocial order from the Selectmen of

,^-, such town so to do,") he shall forfeit and pay the sum of four

pounds for every such offense, one half to the complainer, and the

other half to the Treasury of the town in which he lives,

"And if any such brander shall refuse or neglect to brand or
record any horse, mare, or coir, (except such as he is by law for-

bidden to brand and enter.) presented to him by any person or

persons, after his just fees are tendered to him for the same; he
shall, for every such offense, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty
fhiliingg to the person presenting such horse, and all damages
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sustained by such person, by him made to appcaVj through such

brander's neglect.

" And he H further eiiacicd, That if any person or persons

shall counterfeit any tovrn brand, or cause to be branded any horse,

marc, or colt, on or near the loft shoulder, \i\i\i any letters or

figures, being the brand of any town in this State, 's^ithout the

knowledge or order of one of the branders of such town, (under his

baud) he or they so offending shall forfeit the sum of ten pounds
for every such ohenso : one lu-df ro tbe complainer, and the other

half to the county treasury."

This legislation . or something aiming at the same result, iva^

pcrhaT.3 indispensable at a period when the country, almost an

unbroken forest, was destitute of the enclosures which are needful

to restrain the erratic propensities of some animals. It might hap-

pen, that the horse might wander so far, and be absent so long, that

the question of his identity mjght be difficult to settle. In such

circumstances a mark,amounting even to a blemish.might be a desi-

rable evidence of ownership. But such legislation, it is needless to

say, could it now be forced upon our statute books, would not enjoy

a moment of peaceful toleration. The breeders of sleek and graceful

"Black TLawks," to compare small things with great, would

raise about the ears of the officer, by whomsoever appointed or com-

misioned. who should attempt to affix <i brand^upon their petted

animals, a storm of indignation scarcely less determined, than that

which prompted the Boston patriots of '73 to cast the tea into the

dock, or the patriots of 1861, to combine with united purpose to

e.xtermiuate rebellion,

Aaron Scott was chosen brandcr of horses in 1785, and '86, and

afterwards Jacob Peck held the office while it was continued.

Among their officers the town were also accustomed, down to a

comparatively late period, to appoint two or m.ore fylhing mc7i.—
These officers were charged with the duty of endeavoring to secure

an appropriate observance of the Sabbath
; especially order and

decorum in places of worship. The necessity for their existence is

obvious, when owing to the want of proper places of worship, the

settlers were obliged to meet in barns, where every opportunity

might be cnjoy;.nl by miscluevous boys, or unprincipled men to make
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: di-^turlariCe
;

or to meet in private dwclliiigsi so narro^Y in (.limcH-

iions as to exclude many of the attendants. Even after the erection of

meeting houses.the call fur these officers was scarcely less urgent, as

i
owing to tho fullness of the congregation,most of the scats belo\y •were

neeclecl for the "old folks.'" presenting a strong temptation, if not a

necesssitj. for the "young folks" to seek accommodations in the

gallories ; where too often, as the -writer can testify from the recol-

lection of his childhood, the presence of tho tything men, imposed

salutary and not needless restraint.

It Avas also the practice of this town for a long period, to number

among their officeiS choristers for tlic several congregations, and tt>

appoint them at the annual March meclrngs, and if they did not

often appropriate money from their treasury for the support of

singing, they evidently regarded it as appropriately a subject of tovrn

concern.

In Nov. 1792, an article was inserted in a warrant for a to^rn

meeting, "to see if the town will do anything for the encourage-

ment of singing,*' aiid the action was as follows :

—

" Voted, That no money be drawn from the Treasury, for the

enocuragement of singing.

"'Voted, That a committee be chosen to take care of Psalmody

singing, and circulate subscription papers for the purpose of encour-

aging singing, and also to pay such sums as they .=;hall c^>t.iin, to the

several teachers who shallbe approved of according to their service^

in their judgment, and account to the town."

Pounds and Pound keepers are institutions which figured

largely on the records of Cornwall, as they must of necessity in

every new settlement. Besides the building of pounds, several

privc.tc yards in different parts of the town were designated for this

purpose, and sufBciently numerous keepers appointed to indicate

clearly that the fences of the town were very poor, or the stock

very unruly, or its owners very careless.

AY 5 have already seen that Jeremiah Bingham was chosen the

first M<>iorator, and Joel Linsly To^^T^ Clerk. The duties of this

oiSce,which was held by Judge Linsly, continuously, with the excep-

tion of two years, until his decease in 1818, a period of 84 years,
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were Iv liim most ably dir^diurgeJ. His hand >yritiii2 ^as dibtinctlv

legible, and the style in which his reconls ^Ycre ^vritten was easy

and perspicuous. Froru these records, which have been faithfully

kc;>t by his successors, we can gather the name of every mun who

Las held office iu the tov.-n. from the date of its organization to the

present time. Such a list, however, would form a volume, b?

itself, and I subjoin only the names of those who have at different

period:.' held the ofilcos.^ of Tov.'ii Cleik, Selectman, Kepresentative,

Treasurer and Constable. Tlie name of the Constable each year

^3 designated by t])0 letter ''c " in llJe same column as that of the

Treas'-nor. in "xl^^ and "85 no Representative was chosen. "W'e

learn, however, .fram Slade's Vt. State Papers, that, in 1778-70,

Dr. Nathan Foot was recognized as Representative from Cornwall

in the General Assembly of the xsew Hampshiro Grants, though

the town had not been organized.

TOWN CLERK. ( SELECTMEN. KEP TIVE. iTRE.A,S. & CONS.

]75i: Joel Linslv.

ITS/

vik

17S7,

Joel LLn'ijp.

Joel Llnsly.

Joel Lin^-ly.

17SS: Joel Linslv,

17S0 Joel LLnsly.

170Oj Joel Linslv.

,Jer. Iii3ig:liiim,

|i:kbil Aulrus.

iSaiviud Dentr.n,
.Jt !•. UitiLfhiiin,

!jf'.ro<I AUernathy.

;Sftinuel Benton,
Jcr. Eingiiam,
jJarcI Abernathy.

flilund Hall.

'Jer. Biniham,
,T};on: is JJentloy, ^Samuel Benton,
I'N ith'l Blanchard.

!

STcr. Biri^ham,
.AbLil Linslv, Samuel Benton.
jThoraas Bcutley.

l^iTi'iil Bvnt...n,

j1 i-.Ti."-' lientli-y. jSaaiaei LtL'.jii.

Timothy Squire.

!Jcr. Bireham,

JJ-
s,-p!i D3g?.^t,

'Jo5'.ph Cook.
jThomaa Tolman.

Hiland Hall.

Ziliai Stickney. c

inland Hall.

Thys. Btntly. c

Hiland Hall.

Thcraas Bently, c

Hilanl Hall.

jSamuel Blodget. c

Hiland Hr.Il.

Samuel Blodget. c

iFrciaoric Ford,
amuci Blodget, c

iJo?eph Dagget,
jSamuel Blodget. o
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j I TOWN CLERK SELECTMEN.

179! Jwl Linsly.

'

1 792 Jof^l Linsly,

'
i

t I

? 1 793i Joel Linsly.

Joel Linsly.

1795: Joel Linsly.

I
I

17%; Joel Linsly.

\

^>. 1.97 Joel Linsly.

'A
I

I
1798 Joel Linsly.

f

4n99; Joel Linsly.

u

1800 Joe! Linslr.

1801 Joel Linsly.

1802 Jool Linsly.

^*^- )803l Martin Post.

A I

^

1804! Joel Linsly.

15

William Slade,

Joseph Co-.'k.

Williara Slade,

Joseph Cook,

REP TIVK.

Samuel Benton.

William Slade

fsaiah GUbert,
!

Xathau'lBlanchardJccl Linsly.
LtLaa Andriis.

Isaiah Gilbert,
|

Joseph Co<jk, jjoel Linsly.
Nathl Blanchard.

j

Ethin Andrus,
|

William Sl:ide, iJoel Linsly.
Israel C. Janes.

Ethan Andn'.s?,

Israel C. J ants, jjcxjl Linsly.
Nathl Blanchard.

j

Nath'l Blanchard,
Williara;^ lade, 'joel Lin.sly.

David Fc.i.

David Foot,

ienj San ford,

Samuel iilodget.

David Foct,

Bei'j. Saiiford,

Samuel Blodget

David Fo^'t,

Israel C. Janes,

Sam'l Ingrabam.

Israel C. Jines,

Wiiliani Sl.ide,

Joseph Cook.

Israel C. Janes,

William Slade,

Toseph C'-ok.

David Foot,

Benj. San ford,

Roswell Post.

David Fort,

Benj S^vnford,

.'Titus Fenn.

Williara Slade.

Joel Linsly.

William Slade.

Joel Linsly,

loel LiD?1y.

David Foot.

iDavid Foot.

ITREAS. & CONS.

Joseph Da^get.
Sac'.ucl Blodgot, c

Joseph Dajreet.

iS-in'I iJlixiget, c

IKichard 3Jiner, c.

Joel Lin«ly.

ISamuel^ Biodevt, c

[Richard Miner, c

I
Joel Linsly.

(Samuel Blodget, c

Joel Lin=ly.

ISaruuel {'.Kxlget, c

Timothy Stjuier, c

.Joel Linsly.

Cyrus Abemathy , c

Joel Linsly.

Winant William-
son, c

Joel Linsly.

Win.uit William-
eon, c

Joel Liii.-Iy.

SwEUf^l Blodget, c

Joel L'n?ly.

Samuf! BlC'dget.c

jW. Williamson, c

|joel Linsly,

.Samuel Blo^Jget, c

jAaron Delong. c

[Joel Linsly.

Samuel Blodget, c

Aaron Delong, c

Joel Linsly.

'.V^ron Delong, c

Joel Lin.sly.

Samuel Blodget, c

I

Aaron Delong, c
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TOAS'N CLERK. ' SKLECIMEIs. | KKP'TIVKS. TIU^AS. & CONS.

]3i9Darlu5 Mattlicws.

'Afiron Bflong,
.Nathan F.ell?,

iiouiers Gale.

Aaron Delong. t;. ..~t >», -.
!

° Linus Lverts, c

l-li'DAsahel Bingham.
j.\aron Pelong,
iNatlian Kclls,

'

, T> >f ..1 l^cnj Sanfonl.
Tho3. P. MalthcKS r • „ , y... ,., . ,.

I
L.IUUS iJVC'lt.S, C

lb2l Asabel Bingham.

1822 Asabel BIngiiam.

Aaron Delong,
,>ftthan Fells,

jSoiuers G.ile.

Liaron Dclong,
jN:itlian Kelis,

iSoniers Gale.

n • o r > i^^"j- Siinfor-.!,
Benj Sanford. \-^^^^ p^.^.j.^ J

AaahelBiEgham. n- .„ ., ,

1 82." Asahel Bingham

.

|.Aaron Pelong,

;
Horace JaiiCi',

iWni. Hamilton.

!„ . e «• 1 Benj- Siinford,
Ocnj. Sanford. ij-jj^f^^ p^^^^^ ^

1824 Asahel Bingham.
j
11 orace Janc3,

|\Vni. IIa;iii)ton,

Daniel Vrrifrht.

do
.Benj Fanford.
'Linu3 Everts, c

1S25 Asahel Bingham.

1S2G Asahel Bingham.

1S27 Asahel Bingham.

1828 Asiihel Bingham.

1S23 Asahel Binirh:'m.

1830 Asahel Bins'ham.

1801 Asahel Binjrhara.

lS-2 AsAhel Bingham,

Horace Jane?,
Wm. H:inii!ton,

.lesse Ellsworth

do.

do

do

do

Jcs.^c F.ll-wiirtli,

i» hauncy i ook,

jjol'.n craufLird.

Ii'haunc}- Cook,

!.loh:i anford,

jllussvl Foot.

Horace Janes.

do

do

do

iBcnj. Sn.nftrd.

,Linus Everts, c

jBc-nj. ?-in:*jvd.

j

Linus E\crts, c

:T1ioo. I'. MattLesvs.

Linus Everts, c

jThos. r. Matthew>-.
Linus Everts, c

do 'chauncv Cook. 'J.
^- ^a'tliews.

-Linus Everts, c

do

Wm. Ilaiiiiltou.

do

;T. P. Afatthcws.
Xinii.s Everts, c

!'^ m I 'am "Iron.

Linus Everts, c

Wm Hamilton,
•luliu3 i'elong, «
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3833

183^1

1S;55

1836

3«3;

3838

1839

IS-iO

1841

TOWN CLERK.

Asahel IJingbain.

Asahel I5inghain,

A^ahel Biiighain.

Asalicl Bingbatii,

A-'ahel Bingham.

Marcus O. Porter.

Marcus 0. PorUr.

^faKus O. Porter.

M. O. Porter.

SKLECTMEN.

18421 M. 0. Porter.

184'

1844

1Mb

1846

184:

1848

jr. O. Porter.

M. 0. Porter,.

M. 0. Porter,

U. 0. Porter.

M.O. Porter.

M. 0. Porter.

Ku?sel Foot,

.•\Ianr-oii Vcx-k,

TniiTiaii y.'Als.

Tolin 8.-infor(l,

Jc.«?e Kll^wortb,

ilirani Miner.

John S,iJifi>r'l,

Tes-* Lll.-v.ortb,

IVuman Kclls.

Jesse Eil^M orth,

Triujia-. Eells,

K.ubeu P. Bingham

Tnimriti Ecll.x,

Pv. P. P.in-haiii,

Abraiu Foot.

Abram Foot,
)c.*se Ellsworth,
Elijah Benedict,

Je.sseEIlsvvortb,

^^'m. I,an?,

•John Saaford.

William I,ane,

.John Sat) font,

Austin Dana.

•John S.-iiifwrd,

.\ustin ]).^na.

Chcsteriield Hooker,

Austin Dana.
Che^t, riieH Hooker,
Calvi'i G. Tildcn.

Ch'y .erfieM Hooker,
Ca-', :u G. Tiiilec,

Al m F'oot.

in C. Tildon,
uin loot,
8 Skinner.

om Fo^t,
stertield Hooker,

Juj-.es T. Lane.

Chesterfield Hooker,
Jame.-i T. L.aiie,

H;jrri3 Lin^-ham.

Fanies T. I^ine,

Harri:* BiiiLjliain,

Chas. Di Long.

HarrL^ BiiiL-ham,

Cha.'^. Ue l.,.n-

Charlts D. I-aae.

A.sahcl Bingh.tm.

A;>alicl Bingham.

EEPTIVE. TREAS. .<: CONS,

• 1 I T.. V iWni. Hainilton.
Asahtl Linghara, .j^.;,,^ j^^,„ ^

Wm. Hiimilton.
J. Delon-:, c

H'm, Hatniltuu.
Nathan Green, c

t xni ,t ,Wm. }rafH!}ton.
Jesse Ellsworth.

g^^^.j j.^.^^^^^ ^

Te.sc Ellsworth. !S'2!m?v" t'""";jlNini 1 Evcrti, c

T^—» Tni-.„„_v iWni. Maniiltcn.
Je*se Elkworth. ig^^., j.-^.^^^^ ^

T»^o^ ni-,.....i ;Wm. H.iniiUon.
Jesse Ellsworth. '^,,^^^^ j..^,^^^ ^

Ebenezer Matthews, i^n : "rnl'""'Abian! root, c

TTK »r i,v -Wm. Hamilton.
Ebenezer Matthews. (., H. Stoweli, c

Daniel Sanfurd.

Calvin G. Tilden.

Calvin G. lildcn.

.\bram Foot.

Abram Foot.

C. G. Tnden.

C. G. Tilden.

!Win. Hamilfiin.
i:. f{. Stov.ell, c

iW'ni. Hamilton.
;C. H. btowcll, c

!

[Edward Hamilton.
'C. H. Stowel], c

jF^dward Flamilton.
'C. H. Stowell. c

|E<lward Hamilton.
jA. Foot, c

Edward Hamilton.
A. Foot, c

Edwanl Hamilton.
A. Foot, c
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TOWN CLERK SELECTMEN. BE? TIVE. TREAS. & COX?.

i 1819; M. 0. Tortor.

18 >0 SL 0. Porter.

1851 M. 0. Porter.

1852 !•!. 0. Porter.

f
I 1853 M. O. Porter.

\ro-i M. 0. Porter.

l§5o; B. F. Bingham.

ly IS^' M. O. Porter.

1857 M. O. Porter,

ii 1858

3,-

tj 1859

f

l

I 1860

i

i 1862

IL 0. Porter,

M. O. Porter.

M. 0. Porter.

Samuel Everts

Samuel Everts

Oi.irles I>e l^nfr,
ICIiaile.-' D. J^.rif.

!<_'htsterncld Hiii>ker.

jCliarlos V>. I,iin-,

OhestcrtieUi llo'ikcr,

Horace A. Piuncy.

Clro.-terl'itW \i' >'>Ver,

If ioracf A. Pinney,
Samuel K. Cook.

Horace A. PInnny,
S.'iniuei Y^ C(K>k,

James T, Lane.

.Samuel E. Cook,

.James T. I^ine^

Calvin W. Foot.

James T. \avac,

C. W. F.K>t,

B. F. Bingham.

C. W. Foot,
B. F. Binirham,
Charles Benedict.

B. F. EinKham,
Charlc? }>finc<lict,

Wm. E. Reniclc,

lCharlesF».-ie;lioi,

Wm. R. Rfniete,

Jesae Ellsworth.

r,>n;„ t t „... Ivtlw.nrd Hainilton.

I

,A. I-iKit, c

U. J. Jimes.

iM. 0. Porter.

jM. 0. Porter.

Abram FiH>t.

'Kdward Hamilton.
IA. Foot, c

l-^lwnrd Hamilton.
A. Foot, c

F<lwanl Hamilton.
A. Foi^t, c

Edward Hamilton.
A. Fuot, c

Horace A. Pinue.-. ^^"^ Hamilton.
A. rmit, c.

H. X. Pii)ne\-.

Orin Field.

(>riu Fielii.

\ch.arles R^nr^iict,

Wra. R. Roj'i. le,

esse EUt^wortb.

Harris BinL-liani,

Victor Wii^-ht,

iReuben T. isiiiLson.

lHarrisPinj:hain,

jVictor "VN'ri-ht,

;Keulx,a T. Samson.

IVictor M'rif'Iit,

|R. T. Samson,
jHeim- I,ane.

|r. T. Samson,
iHenn.' Lane,

Franfclin Bond.

i!C*hvard Hamilton.
IA. Foot, c

Edw.ird Haiiiihttn.

•A. Fw>t, c

Wwanl Hamilton.
lA. Foot, c

<;,«», ., *i p.^.L-.v.«ti Edviartl Hanulton.
A. toot, c

S. S. Ro. kwell. i^-'''!:'"""^
Hamilton.

Charles D. I^ne.

Charles D. Lane.

Etlwanl Hamilton.
X. Ftx>t, c

Edward Hamilton.
A. Foot, c

Edward Hamilton.
A. Foot, c
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CHAPTER XIY.

ANNEXATION OF PART OF CORNWALL TO MIDDLEBURY—PROBABLE, i
f

REASONS.

Though t!ie territorial Lraits of CornTrall have been narrowed, by :

the anDexatioi of apart of it to Middlebury, our nominal bound-

aries have not been chanored. ^.

At a town meeting held the 15th day of Decemberjl795,we find (

that the first proposal was made to set off" the ' north and easterly )

part of Cornwall to Middlobury." It was voted, \
'_

" That the town are willing to have the following part of Corn- ^r
wall annexed to the town of MiddleLury, namely, Beginning at the t

mouth of Flat Brook, so called, thence running west half a mile,

thence in a straight line to the corner of the road at the west end
\

of the long <:a«5€y, then north to Weybridge line." At a subse- vt

quent meeting, hold the first Tuesday of Sept. ITPG, this vote wa3 '

rescinded, and another passed with the following variations as to ^\

boundaries, viz :
" Beginning at Middlebury south-west corner,

|

then running west so fisr that a north line will strike the west end j"'

of the long causcij
;
then a straigiit lino to the south-east corner |

of Ethan Andrus" farm that he now lives on. then on the east line ^
of said farm to the north-east corner thereof; then a straight line

to a large white pine stump, whose body was well known by the %

name of the shingle tree : from thence north to the nortli line of the ^
tO'nU." .1

This vote was not, however, quite satisfactory to all tlie inhabit- 1
ants, as we may infer from the fact that another meeting was con- '

vened on the fir^t Mvnday of October fallowing :
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" 1. To see if the town will revoke the last vote, setting of!" part

this town to the town of MiJJlebury.

" 2. To see if the town -will set or vote all the town of Corn-wall

Lorth of a west line from Middlebury south-west corner, to the

lown of Mi.ldlebury."'

" On motion, voted tliit we will not revoke any pnrt of tiie vote,

janngxing part of the town of Cornwall to the town of Middlebury."

The t-ecund of the abo^e propo.sitions was equivalent to a disnicm-

[bcrment of the town, as a line extended across the town westwardly

[from the south-west corner of Middlebury, would iiave reached the

south-east corner of Bridport, so as to have thrown irito Middlebury

nearly two-thirds of Cornwall. The remainder of Cornwall would

have been too feeble to soscain a town organization.

In the act of the Lt^gislature consummating the arrangement

between these towns.tlie boundaries speciGal are substantially those

named in the la-^t vote passed by the town. The act bears date

Oct. 25th, 1796, and reads as follows

:

" An act annexing a pt^rt of the town of Cormra// to J^fi(IiUr7)nrrf.

It is hereby enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

Vermont, that the north-eiiscorly part of the town of Cornwall, in

the County of Addison, hereinafter described, be, and the same 13

anne.xed to the town of Middlebury, in said County, bounded as

follows, viz : Beginning at the south-west corner of said Mid llebury,

then running west so far that a north line will strike the west end

of the long causeway, so called, then on a straight line to the south-

cast corner of Ethan Andrus's farm, on which he now lives, thence

on the east line of said farm to the nortli-east corner thereof, thence

on a straight line to a large white pine stump, from which was cut

the shingle tree, so called, thence north to tlie north line of said

Cornwall, thence east on the north line of said Cornwall to the

westwardly side line of Middlebury, thence southerly on the west-

erly line of Middlebury t') the first bounds; and the inhabitants,

who do or may hereafter inhabit the above described tract of land,

sh.all in common with all the other inhabitants of said Middlebury,

be eutitlod to all tlie privilr-ges and immunities of said Middlebury."'

The reasons which induced the people of Cornwall to surrrendcr
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so large a ):»ortion of their territory cnn never be fully known. .In j

respect to thcnj the records are silent. So are the tongues of those

•who were active in the transaction. There are those vho remem-

ber the proceeding,b it they vrere too young at the time of its occar- 1

rence, to feel that interest which was necessary to fix its re;isons in |

their memory. We are left to inference from the circumstances {

f i

of the case.
*

» i

1. The village of •\iiil(llebury had Bcarcely begun to exist, and I i

by most, its prosj>ective importance vras probably not approciattjd.

Per? JUS are still livin^^j vho remember the site of Middlebury, par-

ticularly that part of it which belonged to Cornwall, as a dense and .-f
'

ragged hemlock forest—repulsive to thoge who hoped to acquire a J

quiet home, and the comforts of life by agricultural pursuits, and
\

attractive only to those who valued ii.s writer power as a means of |

prosecuting mechanical employments, or as indicating the ultimate \

centre of a dense po})u]atii>n, and conseijucntly a promising field for t ;

professional labor. At that period, perhaps the most discerning had |
'

not anticipated the existence,certainly had not detected the develope- i
'

ment of the germ of the noble Institution which has since blessed -1

the town, end shed honor on our Commonwealth, dispensing its ]

invaluable blessings over our country and the world. Several

of the earliest settlers of Cornwall are known to have turned away

from this spot to more inviting localitici?. and as agriculturists, they

doubtless acted wisely.

2. There were two bridcres over Otter Creek, for the building and

maintenance of which they had already been taxed, with uncertainty

how many others might become necessary in the course of time.

3. The swamp in the east part of the town, a large portion of

which was set ofi to Middlebury, had very little value, in the esti-

timation of the first settlers. These lands, for years, were hardly

thought worth the taxes, with which they must burden their owners.

One of the early settlers stated that he was once oiicred fifty acres

of the best of these lands for fifty cents an acre ; and Dea. James

of Weybridge. has assure*! me that many years after the settlement

of the town, he was of?:-red any quantity of swamp land for two

dollars and fifty cents per acre.
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!From tlie votes alreaJj citeJ. fixing the boundary in tliis part

I
of the town, it is apparent that the inhabitants intended to rid iheaa-

[ selves of the expense of completing and maintaining the "long

[
causeway'' ^vliich has been jnentioued. "What had already been

; done by the proprierors on tliis road, before the organization of tho

; toivn, had cost the assignment to those who performed the work,

': of many valuable lots of land, and the completion and maiutenanco

' f of the road, threatened to devolve upon them a burden, whichj to

men of their limited means, appeared onerous. From these pro-

^- spective burdens tie change of their territorial lin:.it3 promised them,

f relief

{ It is obvious, too, that many of the inhabitants of Cornwall who

lived in the vicinity of the " Falls," as Middlebury was then

called, preferred to be connected with that community, as being

nearer their places of business .and as being in all respect3,more con-

[ venient for the discharge of their duties as citizens. This is evident

I
from the fact, that while they were, for years, reckoned citizens of

I Cornwall, and were enrolled on the rate bills of the assessors,

f[ most of thern never appeared at the meetings of the citizens, or par-

ticipated in the transaction of town aSairs.

16
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I

• . CHAPTER XY.

KELIGIOUS ULSTORY—EAICLY AIIUAUGE'^]NTS RESPECTIKJ ilKLiu-

lOUS WORSniP— FIRST KKVIVAL— ORGANIZATION OF TilS CON-

GREGATIONAL CnrRCH — ARTICLES OF FAITH, RULES AND
ORDER OF DISCIPLINE — SETTLEMENT OF MR. TOLMAN—ACTION

RESPECTING A MEETING HOUSE — FIRST IJOISE OF WORSHIP

—

DISMISSION OF Ml:. TOLMAN.

The institution of unitetl public worship on the Sabbath by the

first settlers of Ccrnv,ull was coeval -R-iih their arrival in towa.

Like the Pilgrim Fathers, they gave a prominence to their purpose \

of securing religious privileges for themselves and their descend-

ants, which could not be unni^ticed or misinterpreted, "While they

avoided ostentation, they manifested as clearly their sense of obli-

gation in religiou? as in secular things. Hence, while the township

was mostly an unbroken forest, -with no paths but those marked by

'blazed"' trees. and passable only on foot: they designated the dwell-

ings of Eldad AnGrus in the north
; of Joel Linsly in the central,

and of Jeremiah Bingham in the west part of the town, ^rhere they

were accustomed to asseiablo by turns, on the Sabbath : enjoyinir

the labors of a preacher when one could be obtained, but, com-

monly listening to a discourse read by one of their number, in con-

nection with devotional services conducted by themselves. In the

south part of the town, the house of Elisha Field sen., was also an
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appointed place of worship on the Sabbuthj avA was often re.sovtetl

to for this purpose ; though its remoteness from the centre rendered

it less easy of access bj the hirger portion of tliC inhabitants.

The folhjwing narration of the first revival of religion in Corn-

wall, which commenced in March or April, 1785. before tlic cm^

ployment of- stated preaching, or the organization of the Church, is

furnished by Jeremiah Bingham Jr., who oficn heard his venerable

father rehearse the story.

One Saturday afternoon a man from the central part of iho town

went over to Dea. Bingham's to grind his axe. The Dea. assisted

him, and while engaged in the operation, noticed something un-

usually solemn about his appearance, and on inquiring learned

that he was an.xious respecting his spiritual condition. The man
requested Dea. Bingham to pray for him. After he had left for

home, Dea. B. retired to the woods in the rear of his house, to com-

I ply with his neighbor's request. There he was favored with such a

f spirit of prayer, and with such a measure of faith, as convinced

Ihira that his petitions were indited by a power from above. He
returned to his dwelling wiih full assuratice that God was about to

'^ pour rich spiritual blessings on the community, and said toliis wife,

'• to-morrow will be a wonderful day in Cornwall. If wo live to

see it, we shall see such displays of divine . grace as we never wit-

nessed.'' '•Why,'" she asked. He described his season of prayer

and repeated his strong confidence. That nigiit it snowed, and

covered the ground which before had been liare. with several inches

of snow. It was snowing when they awoke, and Mrs. B.

said to her husband, "you will be disaj^pointod to-day ;''
but he

confidently answered '•'^o.'' Ihe snow ceased, the sky became

clear early in the day. and the scattered inhabitants began to as-

semble at his house, which was the place of meeting tliat da^

—

Females came on foot several miles, bad as the travelini: was. As
they assembled it was apparent that an unusual sense of tiie divine

presence rested upon every soul. The children of God were endued

with an unwonted faith, and the impenitent were exercised with

deep anxiety for their salvation, prompting the ini^uiry, as on the

day of pentecost, '-Mca and brethren, what must we do !"
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The VFork thus auspiciously comraenccci continued witli wonder-

ful power, through several months, and resulted in a great change

in the religious character of the town.

The Congregational Chnrcli of Cornwall was organized July 1'),

ITS'j. The persons who entered into covenant at this date were

Jared Abcrnathy. Stej>hen Tarabling, James Marsh Douglass. Jer-

emiah Bin;.'!iam, Koswell Post. Daniel Sarnson, Mary Chiprnan,

Elizabeth Ives ; and during the few following weeks ending with

Aug. 21, Jesse Chipman, Mrs. Post, Mrs. Tambling, Xathan'l

Cogswell and his wife, Joel Linsly, Ethan Andrus, Isaac Kellogg,

Hiland Hall and Mrs. Ives, were added to their number. Jerer liah

Bingham was chosen moderator and register, and previous to the

ordination of their first Pastor about two 3"ears subsequently, the

Church numbere.! n early fifty members.

They adopted the following Articles of Faitli, and of Order and

Discipline :

. ARTICLES OF FAITH.

We believe the Articles ;f Faith in the Christian Religion, con-

tained in the Old and New Testaments. Particularly,

1. We believe in the eternal existence of one living and true

God, consisting of three persons. Father, fc^on and Iluly Ghost, who
is the Creator, Preserver and Governor of all things.

2. We believe the Scriptures of the Old and Is'ew Testaments to

bo the ^Vord of God—that therein Holy Men spoke as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost, and that they contain a perfect rule of

faith and practice.

3. We believe that God made man male and female, in the like-

ness of his most glorious i^r^'ge, consisting in Knowledge, Kight-
eousness and Holiness; but being left to ihe freedom of his own
will, by sinning against God, he plunged himself into a state of
misery nd death, out of which he could not extricate himself, and
in which iic might have been justly left of God

; who out of mere
mercy and sovereign Grace hath opened a new and living way for

the recovery of lose men, by Jesus Christ, who is revealed to us in

the Gospel.

4. We believe that man by his fall and apostacy from God, is

so decidedly averse to the way of reconciliation to God that if left

to himself he never will .savingly comply, nor hearken to the call of

the Gospel :— that the conver-iion and salvation of any sinner is

owino; i\) the free sovereign grace of God.
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5. We believe that as there is but one God. so nlso there is but
one Mediator between God and man, the man Christ Jesus, on
account of whose Kighteousness and atonement, (Jod can, consistent-

ly with all liis perfections, show mercj unto, and })ardon the cliicf

of sinners.

6. We believe that although we arc justified bv I'oitl) and saved

bj Grace alone, yet the Law of God as a Rule of life is in full

force to believers; and that holiness of heart and life is their duty.

Neither doth the Gospel of Christ countenance the least sin.

7. We believe that Christian? are brought out of a state of sin

and death into a state of salvation by Jesus Clirij:t ; renewin^i' their

wills, and bv hi:-; alrai-jrhty power deterinining them to that which
I is gcK)d

;
and Cubctually drawing ihem to Jesus Clirist

;
yet so as

they come most freely, being made willing by his Grace.

8. We believe that all true saints shall finally persevere to eter-

nal salvation ; and that their perseverence docs not depend on their

own frx^^e will, but upon the immutable decree, and unchan<^eablc

law of God, the Father; on the efhoacy, merit aiid intercession of
'' Christ, the Son

;
rnd the abiding of the Holy Spirit within them

;

and the nature of loe covenant of Grace.

9. We believe it to be the duty of all Christians carefully to

attend on all the instituted means of Grace, such as Baptism and
the Lord's Supper, the observance of the Lord's day, together

fwith the re-Adin;:^ of GchI's "Word, and family and stn?rot prayer.

10. We beliwe God hath apji'.'inted a day, wherein he will judge
the world in righteousness by Jesus Christ, when all the dead shall

arise with their bodies from the grave, and appear before his tribu-

nal, to give an account of their thoughts, words and deeds, and to

receive according to what tlit-y have done iu the body, whether "Tood

or evil ; when the righteous shall be received into the joy of their

Lord, and the wicked shall go away into everlasting punishment.

Amen.

ARTICLES OF ORDER AXD DISCIPLINE.

Je.-us Chri.?t has always had a Church on the earth, for the

forming, establishing and governing of which he hath given U3

sufficient rules in his Holy \\'ord, which we believe are as follows,

viz :

1. The matter of. or pnoper materials for forming a church, we
understand to be real CiirisiiaiiS, called in the Scriptures saints and
faithfjul brethren ; and where there are such in 5ny town or society,

we hold that they have power, and ought to form themselves into a
church, (^being agreed in the fundamental doctrines of the Gospel,)

I
by giving suuicient evidence to the judgoieut of charity, that they

!-
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have indeed been bon^ r.g;\in, and, bj their riiutually covenantin-'

nnd agreeing publickly and visibly to v.alk in all the ordinances of

God's house blameless, and to v.ateli over one another in the Lord.

2. Wc agree that a church so formed have power to govern them-

selves, according as they understand the Scriptures ; to receive

members and cast them out, as occasion may require.

3. Wc agree that the Church have a right to choose their own
ofRccrs after a thorough examinaiion into, and acquaintance v^ith

their gifts and Icnov. lodge, doctrinal aiid e.vperirnental, yet agree to

improve the gifts of those we esteem Christ's Ministers, and the

advice and assistance of sister Churches, in setting them apart to

the sacred office and work.

•±. "We agvee that in all cases of di^-cipline, the Pastor hath no

more power in voting than any private brother.

5. We agree that in all cases of controversy, if either party

require a Council, the other ought to unite in choosing and call-

ing one.

6. Wc agree that there is no appeal from the sentence of the

Church, to any higher power this side the groat Tribunnl.

7. We agree that no bn.tther shall ha,ve right to briui' any mat-
ter or charge into the church against any rueinber, unless he has
previously taken the steps of discipline mentioned in the 18th of
Matthew, and judge it to be a transgression of the lav; of Christ.

8. We agree that the Gospel Ministry ought to be supported by
the congrcg:ition \<\k< wait on such >iittistry.

9. AVe agree that if any brother shall refuse to pay his propor-
tion towards the support of the Gospel Ministry, he oucrht to be
dealt with as an offcuvlor.

10. We agree that brother ought n:>t to go to law with brother,

even for the recovery of debt, except lu such case at law, in which
the defending brother consent to the suit, and no brotherly affection

or fellowship be broken between them, when, if such case take
place, it may be lawful.

11. We agree that the brethren of the church ought to consult
the sisters in all Ciises of discipline.

12. We agree that when an Elder or Pastor is set apart to the

work of the Ministry, he is by office. Standing Moderator and
Register of the votes and proceedings of the church : to administer
ordinances : to preach the Word, and attend on exhortation : to take
the rule and lead in the church, and to be obeyed as sucii, so far

as ho directs and teaches, agreeably to the Word of God. But
when a church is destitute of a Pastor, they may choose one of the
brethren for a Moderator and Register.

13. We agree thar when a brother or the church are dissatisfied

with their Pastor, they are not to publish abroad their dissatisfac-

\ ti
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lion, or the grourid of it. but tate ihe steps of tlie Gospel : arid if

the matter cauuot be settled to mutual satisfaction, tliey are not to

proceed to reject, until the}'' have called, in mutual council, nn

equal number of Elders and Delegates, chosen ]>y siiUr churches,

and obtained their advice and assistance.

14. V^e agree ihat vhen a brother has ofTendcd in so private a

manner, that v/e cannot exhibit that evidence to otlicrs >vhich the

Goipol I'equires.'we are by no means to publi'^h the oflcnce, but

to labor 'wivli him ia a private manner to reclaim liini. But in all

oiher caivss, the rule in Matt- 18 : 13, IG, IVih vcrsca. is to be

I
observed.

15. We agree that it vz the duty of the Professors of Christ, to

be devoted to his interest, and to abstain from all those practices

which tend to quench the Spirit: therefore we agree that, if ony
Brother or Sister shall indulge in what is commonly called frolick-

in^^, or gaming in their houses, or shall themselves elsewhere attend

such exercises, or eiicourage horse-racing, they shall be dealt with

03 offenders.

COVENANT.
T do now avouch the LORD JEHOVAH, Father, Sox and

Holy Ghost, to be my GOD. as far as I know myself, heartily

giving up mysolf to God, and desiring to be his forever : and I

promise, by divine grace and assistance, to walk iu all tho com-

mandments of the Lord blameless. I do now also subject myself

10 the government of Christ, and his Chuixh."

I have copkd the preceding Articles of Faith, and Eulcs of

Order and Discipline because they have never, so far as I know, in

their original form, been printed. The transcript presents not only

the belief of the church, at its organization, but the purpose of its

early members to preserve its unity and harmony and discipline, by

\ requiring the distinct assent of all Avho might ioek its fellowship to

such principles as would ensure these results. The enforcement of

- discipline was very strict. The fathers once demanded of delin-

f^\, quent members, a reason for their ab.sence from stated and occa-

P,
gional meetings of the Church. It was the purpose not to suffer-

J tin up'on a brother or sister unrebuked, and a process of discipline

U<. when commenced was carried to its legitimate result.—the refirm-

i
atioR of the offender, or his exclusion from fellowship.

i
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Daring tlie first two ycai-s of its existence llie church was with- I

^^
j

out a Pastor. In Julv, 1787, they voted a hornaonious call to Mr. \
,

Thomas Tohmti. to settle with them in the Ministry, to whicli call 1 '

the town g:ive its cordial assent, and, by a formal vote, beciime i J

responsible for his support. Mr. Tolraan received a3 his right, tlio \

lot of land set apart by the Charter for the first settled Minister. 1
^

ana in addition received from the towu "a settiement," the precise

amount of which does not appear from the records. ]Seither is there
i

any mention of the amount of salary pledged to him. That it was '

satisfactory is indicated by a remark in his reply to the people-— i

that "the considerations and proposals presented by their commit-

tee, were all v.'cU and ogreeable."

The call was dated July 20, and his acceptance was communi-

cated on the 20ih of August. The day fuliuwing, letters missive

Tvere sent to Bennington, Sandgate, Dorset, Rupert, Pawlet, Poult-

ney, Danby, and Pittsford. From the remoteness of these places

from Cornwall vre are perhaps authorized to infer, that there were

no organized churches with pastors nearer. Certain it is, that the

church, in '^liddlebury. and in most of the towns in the vicinity,

were not established till several years later.

The Ordaining Council convened Sept. 25, and was composed

of the fallowing :

ELDERS. DELEGATES.
Rev. Elijah Sill, Dorset. Thos. Hall.
" I'ieazcr Harwood, Pitsford. Phineas Ripley.
" James Murdock, Sandgate. Amos Tuttle.
" Increase Graves* Josejjh Leavitt.
" Itbamar liibbard, Poultney. Reuben Stevens.

Mr. Sill wa,s chosen Moderator, and Mr. Murdock Scribe. In

the public service, Mr. liibbard made the introductory prayer. Mr.

Sill preached the sermon from 2d Cor. 4 : o. Mr. Hai-wood made

the consecrating prayer ; Mr. Murdock gave the charge ; Mr.

Graves gave the right haiid of fellowship, and made the concluding

prayer.

Very soon after the ordination of Mr. Tolman, the church voted

to choose two persons to serve as Deacons "for the time being, or

'Aftcrwnnl ^cttl'-l in Hri<ip'..rt ui ITl'l.
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fcmtil the clmrcb shall picceed to a pcrmanc-ui election." Jcrcmiali

iDingliam and Ililaud Hall were chosen,, -and officiated till Oct. 31,

[ITSS; when the church determined to make a pormaueut choice of

''•three" Deacons. These brethren were re-elected, together with

'Father V.'illiam Satt;;on. At the tiuic of his election. Dea. Hall

|-was in ill health, and absent with his friends in Connccticnt, on

that account. Ho never returned to Cornwall.

During the ininistij of Mr. Toluian, the people of Cornwall had

no stated place of worsiiip. A principal obstacle appears to have

been t'le fixing upon a satisfactory location
;
upon which subject

anxiety was manifest very soon after the •j;£anizatiou of the town.

TluL the descendants of the early settlers may see bow their fathers

were exercised in reference to arrangements respecting religious

aflairs, and the measures they adopted to obviate their difficulties,

I copy in full the records of two town meetings :

CoRNvrA^L, Nov. the IGth, 178G.

Agreeable to the warning, the meeting was opened, and made
choice of Jared Abernathy for a Moderator.

A'oted to divide the town into two Societies.

A" oted to set ulT the north Society five miles and one quarter

from the north lino.

Voted to adjourn the meeting for half an hour. Agreeable

to adjournment the m.eeting was opened.

A'oted to appoint or choose a committee of three indifferent

ni'^-n from other towns to divide the town into two Sociecics accor-

ding to justice and eL|uity.

Voted and chose Gamaliel Painter. E:'.p, \Vm. Bush, Es<p, and
Capt. John Smith, to be a committee for me purpose aforesaid.

Voted to reconsider the vote for setting off live and a quarter

mik'S. and voted to set off but four miles and one quarter.

Voted to revoke the vote for calling a comnuitce.

Att., JUEL I.INSLY, T. C.

Also, voted that Sam'l Benton. Jeremiah Bingham and Zillai

Stickney, be a committee to measure off the four nnles and ono
Muarter. Att., JOEL LINSLY, T. Clerk.

Cornwall, Dec. the 1th, ITbG.
Then the meeting was opeuod according t>i the waruing. and

chose lliland Hail. Esq., Moderator.

Upon a vote being cr'lled whether they would nullify a former

vote for dividing the tov.n, it was carried in the r.^gative.

Voted to adjourn this meeting for one hour.

17
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Accoriling to adjournment, the meeting ^vns opened. .f" '|

^''oted to revoke the f:)rmcr vote to ratify dividing the tov.n

into t^vo societies.

Votetl to revoke a vote passed the 10th of Nov. for dividing \i

tlie town into two Societie-j. ^
Upon a motion being made to set ofl' to Weybridge lo the "'old y

line,'' it was rejected by the town. »
Upon a vote being called to set ofl^ two miTes and one half to |

Wovbridge, it ^vas carried in the nec;ative.

Att., JUEL LiNSLY, T. Regi&lcr.*'

At the town meeting held March 5, 1787, it was ''voted that al?

public Tucctings frf;ia llie Srst of M;zy ne.'et till the £rst of Oct.

next, be held at Caj);. Denton's barn,''—a spacious but now dilap-

idated structure, still standing on the road leading to David Par-

kilfs. a little cast of the main nortb and south road through the

town.

At a town meeting held Oct. 22, 1787, it was ''voted to meet on

the Sabbath for the time being, half the time at Sam.'l Benton's,

and at Joel Linslv's the other half." At this meetiu'jr it was also

voted "to appoint a committee of three persons to set a stake in the

most conveiiierj^ plac*^. as-Jieay the centre o? the suttleable land a'^

may be convenient for us to build a house for public worship, to

take into consideration the land from the south line of Mr. Field's,

land to the north line of the town. Chose Thomas Sawyer, Elcazer

Olagliovn. and Benjamin Cooley, for a committee f>r the above pur-

pose. Also James AYatrous, in case of fail."'

This committee proceeded to discharge the duty assigned thorn,,

and prepared their report in time for a town meeting held the 4th

of December following. They set their stake very near, though a

little south of the site now occupied by the school house of District

No. 2. a very eligible position for a house for public wor.ship-, and

rine which had been regarded with general favor, as in t!ie survey-

I'f the Ministerial lot, at a date earlier than the appointment of the

committee, there had been in this iocaiify a reservation of two

acres and a half for a "meeting house green."* At this meeting.as

' A> .1 ni;itt<'r or ruriii.-ity, 1 li.ive tak<n tli<' jmiiis to veriiy tlii-« liitiility, hv iiKiuirinir

r<'~|>t.tlinn it lit' .-eviTal pvr.-nn,': atlvum-iil in your.", whi> were ImrTi in tin; lieij^lilxjrliuoii.

"rin»\ Jill rowifiiil.pr the "f^rcfii'' orfiiniiiKUi, \vliil«; th(i>e wlio IVoin (-arly cliilillifiiHi attoii<li'<[

-'.'i<i<'l ill the ^rljyol house erctlt.l upnti it, jire ni'>...t coiitiilcut re-^jitvlini; it-j bi'urjiurie-'.
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fi preliminarj measure, Jcsi^^ncd to obviate all ol)slack'3 to harmony

f f action, the tov, q passed the following vote :

'• That upon any person or persons appearing in a legal town

laecting, and there in a public manner before proper authority,

Disking solemn oath that to support a minister, or to build a Loeeting

li ouse by tax, is cmtrary to the dictates of their conscience, they

shall thereby be released from any rate or rates that may, or shall

be laid f'.ir the above purpose.*'

It will be borne in mind by the reader that most of the early

settlers of Vermont, those of Cornwall among the rest, adopted the

sor,timcnt common in the States from which ihey emigrated, that

tlie support of religion was indispensable to the prosperity, if not

to the existence of a community, and that government oughfto

require all citizens to pay their proportion toward its support. As

the majority of the settlers coming from Connecticut aiid Massa-

chusetts entertained Congregational views, the laws were very nat-

urally shaped accordingly. This came to be called the '"stand-

ing order," and the inhabitants were required to pay taxes for its

jl support unless they made it appear that they already supported

|V- some other denomination.* The vote above cited proves that the

people of this town were more liberal than the statute, since they

required only as a ground of exemption, that the citizen should

<

These person?. anioriL; whom are Divi.l Parkil! and Zai! ^o B. ll'ibliins. i>erfcith- liarniDiiizr

if. the rpcollectiiin th;it the U»t v.a.* riu: .siine, or lu-arly th»» saim-, as tliar ivliii-h Katlior

Hnshnel!, for many year.^ ciiltiva"'.' i alreri'.ate'.v in c'rii and ttheat, lyia^r >'>iiUi of iiis

bi>i!.-e, and we>t oi' thf highway, on v.hicii the Knl Sthuul Htiu<e fonnerly >ti>i»d. TLo
prtjynt school house and .^[r^. P.itter".- ;_'urileu (K-ciipy jitirti^ns of the lot. The coninioii
was tirst encli.sed by Mr. I5a.-hnell.

This st.itcmeiu i< corrohorntpil l.\- the- f.:ct that ahoiit flio time of ^Mr.nn.-^hncU's purcha-e
ill l!'08,the meeting; ho'i.*-; on this lot c<*a.-<.-d to bf u.M>d f^r |iul,lic wor-hi(), and the nice:-
incTs \vere trariMlVrrod to the house thou in thi- pruci'^s >

[' n.iniih-tii.n, v bich with modi-
carions an<i iniprovoments, continu.-^s .~riil i» lie n-ed. rpun that date the common wf.->

n-it needed liy tlie pni.lio, and -vva.s naluraliy enonuii diverted to |)rivate use.

* Tlie following: were the main pro\isions of the law of this St:ite respeeMn;; the su{>-

p'Tt of reii;;ion, [irevions to l.>01. When a:l^ nnnilier of iuhahitants of a t.'wn'^or pari.-h,

exi-eodin'i twonty-tive, l>ein£; of a siioihir sivt or d'..>nfmiiiation <if Cliristi.ans, miirht think
t^i-;i>ehes able to build a mectin-j; hon-e, an^i otiierwi^^i- pr..>\ ide for the Mipjii.it of th»-
' "-• r>v\. a meetintr of said town or parish nii;:ut Ijo o:dh-<l and t« o-rhirds of tlio^e asi=em-
I'le'L beinLT not le>;- than twenty-h\e in nnmber. niiiclit provide for erecrinir a n-.cuiin;;
l-'iise, and hirinL: ''r othfr\Ai.-e aLrr.-<-ini; witii a nilni-t'-r: and nd/ht assess the neros'-an/
* i:ies to d;i":ay th.j exj.tiises. An^I it w-is lorthcr provi.Ud, '-ihat evi-.-y v.iti r in tnw'n
'•r pari-h ;-hall be oonsidore'l a.-^ bcinLT of the reii^;<'iis opiainn and sentimer.t t f th^ ma-
i'lrity in sni-h town or j.ari-h, ard iiu! !e to I.-e taxed for the pnrfK'-e^ aforcsai 1, nid-ss h.^
>•! .ill procnre a eort!ti»ate. si;:ned by some Jlini^ier of the (;o>pel, Draenn, Klder. M(m1.
c.^1t<>^ or Cllerk of tJie Chnrtti, coii.:rrf-_'.i[;vtn. .-eet or tlennmination. to \*hich he beloi:;^-,
rr>.ik:i:^ kno'.vn the j-ersun procuring the .'anie to be i.i the reli.'ii>i;s opinion or senli,~ient,
ot the si^^er theroof, ai;d to v. hat -tct or denominatioix he bel .>ii^.'' Thi^ ccrti.'10010
was to be recorded in the Tuwn Clerk's otliee.
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V
make oatli tliat he had consciencious serup1e3_about supporting re-

\

Vipnon bv tax at all. I

1 .
*

. . . ^•

This attenipt having been maue to disarm the opposition ^Thioh ^

might arise from a fear of taxes, the meeting proceeded to the fol-
'

^

lowing action

:

1. Yoiod to build a meeting house, and support the Gospel by t
|

a tax on ihe town, I \

2. A'otod to lay a to^vn tax of 5fvr,"'.y pound- to be paid in f

%Theat at 5 s. per lu.shel, by the first of January next, to defray \

town charges, and to pay ^Ir. Tolman's settlement. John Rock-
'

Trell, Roswell Post and t)ara'l i>lodget, appointed collectors of said »

rate' ^ " .

^
S, Voted to accept of the doing of our committee for setting a

stake for the meeting house, viz : Eleazev Claghorn, Benj. Cooley

and James "\Vaters.

4. Voted to build a meeting house 50 feet by 20 near the

Etake stuck by the above committee, by the first of May next.— ,

Appointed Eihan Andrus, Benj. Sanford, Stephen TambLug and
Stephen llolloy, f()r a conimittec to build said house.

5. Voted to meet at Sam'l Benton's on the Sabbath tiil the

first of May next.

6. Voted to adjourn tliis meeting till the ITth day of instant

December,

Attest, JOPL Li:>SLY, Town Clerk.

Dec. 17, 1787, According to adjournment the meeting -was

opened, and the comm-'ttee for building the meeting house made
their report, that iu :heir opinion, it will cose c€4S, and ^8
must be paid in wheat directly,

A'oted to accept of the report of our said committee. Accor-
dingly,

Voted to lay a tax of S48 to build said house, £S to be paid

in wheut by the i:r-t of Jan. next, and .£40 to be paid in labor by
the first of April next.

Att., JOEL LINSLY, T, Clerk.

During these proceedings several persons appeared and made

oath that to support the Gospel, and build a meeting house by tax,

was contrary to the dic^ites of their conscience. The building

committee proceeiled promptly in the discharge of their duty, so

far as to erect the frame of the proposed house, but for reasons

which can only be inferred from the record, nothing farther was

done for months. -
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b^vpt. 2, 1TS8, a Town Meeting was beld to tciko further action

T lirj Clatter.

j'li.? (question 'Svhethcr thej voukl cover the frame of the mcet-

:.Z house where it novr stimcU." wr..? decided in tlie negative.

"il\\i (juestion ''wliether thej would move the frame to any other

I j.'vro and cover it," was decided in the negative.

- The question -'whether they would sell the frame," was also

f.c^.;ti\ed ; aud finally.

The question '-whether the tovrn would give the frame to such

;--.r3<:..u or persons as v.-ouhl cover it, on condition of owning it

-^hc'.i the tONvn should have donfi meeting ia it,'" was decided in the

i5r:nal;ve.

The frame w.v3 covered and used several years as a place of wor-

ship within tbf recollection of many persons still living, but the

;
r-'.-;fO liwe of its completion cannot be ascertained. It was prob-

Mj in the Spring of 1701, as previous to this time the meetings

f ihe Town and of the Church had been held at Sam'l Benton's,

ar.d at Jeremiah KockwelTs who bought out Gen. Benton. But

fv.r a Town Meeting held Sept. 21. 1791, the inhabitants were

warned to convene at the meeting house. This is the first intima-

'i>n of the readiness of the building for use.

At this peri'xl the town seems to have borne the entire responsi-

Vdity of providing for public worship. They provided the place of

V'jr»h;p—they sup{»orted the minister—they even appointed those

*!..> led the singing on the Sabbath, and I might add, those who

'\.uU ;:ujird tlic sacredness of the Sabbath, bv reproviniz its viola-

<•!•' rw vroll in the sanctuary as out of it.

I ficivc copied, and may still copy, somewhat largely from the

-r<ls of the town, p>rocceding3 in reference to the establishment of

i-i^-iic worshij*. both because they seem to constitute an inseparable

I i*>nvtn of our history, and because most of the natives of Corn-

'-!l! love to be able to trace the. incipient measures of their

••.'•*. to secure fjr themselves and their posterit},what they regard-

• -1 s* blc^'ings of paramount importance.

The record-s-of the Church indicate that during the ruinistry of

.'ir, To'uun. vi-ry consi'ierable numbers were admitted to its com-
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manion ; that discipline ^va3 promptly maintainetlj ?.nd tlic cause 1

of piety apparently advanced, though -vve arc not informed of any
j

season of revival during the period. A " Confession of Faith and .
j

Platform of Order and Discipline " adopted by the General Con-
; j

vention of Congregational Ministers of Vermont, at their session,
! i

June ITSS. was recommended by that body to be adopted by the 1

Churches for the sake of uniformity. This, the Church of Corn-
_ I

vail coasiilcr.'d, and so tar approved as to order its entry on their
\_ \

records. Whether wisely or not, this Confession cf Faith was made , 1

designedly brief and general, so as to admit of some diversity of
'

belief in reference to certain doctrinal points. The Church so fur

showed their independence of ecclesiastical recommendations, as to

modify certain articles, to disapprove and reject others, retaining

their own as substitutes. '.

In June, 1700, less than three years from his settlement, Mr. -^^

Tolman intimated to the Church, that the failure of his health j

would incapaciute him for serving them longer in the ministry, and 1

the same intimation communicated to the town in August, led to

the appointment of '"a committee of five, to confer with him about

the terms of his dismifsion.'' The inhabitants felt that it would be >
unjust for him." after having received the entire ministerial right of I

land (300 acres) and in addition a liberal '-settlement,'' to leave •

them after so brief a ministry. without a return of at least a portion

of the latter gratuity — the former having been the gift of the ^
Charter, rather than of the people. Consequently, when at a meet-

ing Sept. 22, 1790, Mr. Tolman presented a formal request for a

dismission, the town voted to grant his request, ''on condition that

he should refund to the Treasury of th's town, to be horeafter dis-

posed of hy the town tov.ards the settlement of anotlier minister,

.£70 out of the settlement which he received, by giving his note to

the treasurer of the town, payable in grain, in cattle, or in land

from off the minister's lot, which he rocL-Ivod in settlement and

now possesses, within two years or sooner, viz : on the settlement of

another minister, if one should be sooner settled, or ho should choose

to make the paj-ment sooner, without interest,—Provided the Coun-

cil that we shall appoir.t think best."' To this consideration, Mr.
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Tolnian assented, and execute'! his note for the sum named, \Yhich

; was deposited in safe hands, to bo delivered to the Treasurer, in

case of Mr. Tolman"* dismission by the Council, otherwise to be

returned to hira.

The town appointed a committee of six to agree -with Mr. Tolman

on a Council, and on the time and pl-ioc of its meeting. The Coun-

cil consisting of four ministers and three delegates, met Xov. 11,

1700, and unanimously voted his dismissioU; togelhei- >vith full tes-

timonials of his gO'^d character and standing in tlic ministry.

Of his hist ->ry previous t'» lis residence in Cornwall, -sve know

but little. Ho received approbation to preach from an association

in Bennington County, and came to this town with au)ple credentials.

lie probably assented to (he polity of the Independents, as according

to their usage, he united with the Churcli of which he became the

pastor, subjecting himself, like other members, to its discipline.

During his pastorate, and part of his subsequent residence in Corn-

wall, for aught that appears to the contrary, lie enjoyed the confi-

dence of the people, as a man of piety and orthodoxy. But owing,

perhaps, to mental alienation, he fell, during the latter part of his

residence in town, into errors which bordered on deism. lie was,

however, regarded as sane. Grieved by his defection, the Church

commenced a process of discipline in Dec, 17'J4, which, though he

removed from town early in the following year, was prosecuted to

his excommunication. It is pleasant to be able to add. that subse-

quently be came to himself and returned to the Cimrch in Corn-

wall, with full and satisfactory evidence of his conviction of bis

errors, and of penitence, entreating restoration to their confidence

l and fellowship, having previously given similar satisfaction to the

I
Church in Greensboro, where, at the time he resided. lie was

I restored to bis standing in the Church. ^Ir. Tolman, at a later

[
period, held some civil offices, among them that of Engrossing

I Ckrk of the Yt. Genei-al Assembly, — an office for which he was

, peculiarly qualified by his beautiful chirography.
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CHAPTER XVI.
i
i

I
.

RELIGIOUS HISTORY CONTINUED— CONTROVERSY RESPECTING LOCA- j .i

TIO.V VV MEETINii IIOLSE—SETTLEMENT OE REV. BENJ. "VVOOSTEK
'

—HIS -MINISTRY AND CHARACTEll — HIS CONNECTION ^YITH THE .

ARMY AT TLATTSBURGH. f
'

The town being >Yithout a minister, the proposition was reviyecl,

which had been several times agitatevl but had never met with gen-

eral favor, to divide iiie town into iwo societies : and if this miuht
i^ ^

not be conceded, to dismember it, as had been previously urged, hj

annexing a portion of it to "Weybridge, and another portion to

Whiting. The reasons for thi.-: persistent effort to dismember the

town, do not aj)pear on the record, and are of course matter of i

inference. As the character of tliose towns, like that of Cornwall, 1

was forming and undetermined, tiic settlers on the borders of Corn- i

wall might have supposed, that being thus annexed, their prefer- i

ences as to religious worship would be more readily secured, while /

in other respect.:^; their condition would be equally favorable.
i

At a meeting held Dec. 14, 1700, the town voted "to give lib-
''

erty to any number of persons to form into a society, agreeably to

the laie society articles drawn up by the committee appointed by

the town fur tlic purpose." These articles are not recorded.
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-.
• Paring the years ITOl-Oi.. tlic town provi'lcd by tax for the suj)-

:l jtort of preaching, without much eftbrt to settle a minister. Mr.

1
1 Tohnan in the meantime repeatedly urged upon them a rcv|uc5t

I that they would release him from obligation to repay tlic portion of

I his settlement ho had promised to refund. His request met a steady

f
denial. They, however, exhibited their spirit of accommodation, by

• allowing the claim to remain several years without interest.

.;
Some of the voters being dissatisfied with the location of their

v| meeting house which had been occupied since 1791, in May, and

II
again in Xov.. 3 705, agitated the questions anew in town meeting,

I- whether they would agree upon a centre for public worship, and if

1
1 not, whether they would divide into two societies. Both these

[|
questions were answered by the following action—"voted that the

n town is satisfied with their present centre for civil and religious

!^ purposes." But the question so often ?ettl„ ! would not '-stay"'

[ ; settled
;.
ibr, in 170G, it was again brought up and the town appointed

Ethan Andrus, Nathaniel Blanchard, Bcnj. Sanfurd, Elipiialet

Samson and Joel Linsly, a committee to consider the subject. They

;.j reported that '"in their opinion, the meeting house ou^rht to be set

?• about six or eight reds we-t of the road, about hal .
' the way

I

between Joel Linsly 's house and barn :''—a site very nearly the

I same whic'i is now oceuf iod by the parsonage of tlio Congrega-

I
tional Society. At a meeting held a few days later, in connection

1/ with the annual March meeting, 179G. the Town '-voted to agree

to a centre, for to erect a house for public worsliip, as near the

south line of the burying yard as may be convenient."' The spot

designated by the vote, is nearly the site of the present meeting

house. At this meeting, measures were also adopted to secure forl\
I

If si- months the labors of Mr. Benjamin ^\'ooste^, Avho had already

been preaching, as a candidate for settlement a short time. But as

rl his engagements did not allow him then to continue his labors, the

town runcved *\ch: request in May following, that he would pro-

tract his labors through an entire year—a pcriol of probation,which

in these days of steam and electricity, would by most candidates be

'I'
deemed inadmissible, though in accordance with the good old Con-

1 liccticut custom, "to summer and winter a candidate," before giv-

L 18
i
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ing him a call. The town having also voted a tax sufficient to rai-o
j

tlio necessiwy means for his remuneration, the votes vere bo«b fvl-
. |

lowed bj the statement, which, it is noticeable, Avas appended to '
\

every vote, in relation to religious affairs near this date,— "there l ]

being more tlian t^vo-tllird3 of the mevabcTS presoBt. and ir>ore than t
1 . • I

twenty-five legal votes in the affirajativc." v

During the autumn of 1796, several town meetings were held,

at which t' e whole subject of building a lueetiDg house, and of •

|

raising the means of doing it, was discussed, and a cosomittee was !

appointed to prepare and piesenj a plan fi^r the strnctvtre. In No- '-

\

vember, tlie committee rcpo-vtcd a specific plan, and as a means of "
\

defraying the expense, recommended the sale, in odvaucs, wholly ot

in part, of the j>ew ground. This report was adoplied asd Joel

Linsly, ^Vm. Slade and Ethan Andrus. were appointed a building

committee, wiih instructions to sell the pew ground on tiie day *

after the approaching Thanksgiving, — " to sell the pcAvs withou*.

assessing or dignifvii'g oiic pesv above another ;—to say what part

of the money should be paid during the winter to provide materiali

for building," and to locate the house, "provided £<iid commii-

tee shall not set su'vl house more than about the bigness- of it from

the south line of the burying yard" — the same "site, as already

intimated, or very nearly the same as that which is occupied by the

present house. The tomniittee were further instructed to raise and [

enclose the house, and lay the lower tloor, by the tirst of October, ^
1707. Ly adjournment- this meeting was- again convened the first \

Tuesday of December, when the buildiag committee "was enlarged

by the addition of several persons, "to assist in fixing the price of <

labor and materials for building, and to. advise ia any matters re-
f\

specting the house.''

On the 14th of December, 1T90, before Ihe period had elapsed

for which Mr. Wooster had been employed, the town held a meeting

to discuss the expediency of inviting hira to settle. Thoy voted to

make the following propoauls

:

" Two bundreil pounds settlement in the following manner : sixty

pounds to be paid at the time of his settlement, in money : forty

puunili in eatde next C'ctober: fifty pounds the October following
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in cattle, and fifty pounds more in cattle by the first of October,

1799. The foregoing settlement is to be conditionod in the nnnner

following: If the said lienj. Wooster shall die (or decease) ^vitbin

four years from the time of liis settlement "svith us, he shall be en-

titled* to one half of his settlement, and no more. If he live four

vears, and die between that and six years from the time of his set-

tlement, then he shall be entitled to three-quarters of his settle-

ment and no more. If he live six years, and die between that and

e'.'Ait years, he shall be entitled to all his settlement, provided in

the foroG^oing cases, he die our minister. But if tlie said Benjamin

be dismissed he shall receive but twelve pounds, and ten shillings

yearly of his settlement for the time that he continues our min-

!:;cer.''

At a meeting held a few days later, by adjournment, the fullow-

iug alterations in the above proposals \Tere voted, viz : "that part of

tho settlement vrbich -was voted to be paid in cattle, to be paid in

cattle or wheat at cash price, and if not ]>aid by the time above

stipulated, to draw interest, and in case of his death or dismissal

from his ministerial office, Mr. Wooster, or his heirs, shall have

the same privilege in every respect, as to time and manner of re-

funding any part of his settlement, that v»e have allowed to us to

pay to him."

These conditions proposed by the fathers, seem in our day, sin-

gular, but it is to be borne in mind that two hundre<i pounds was

then a liber.d sum to be voted as a settk-iaeut, and moreover that

they had no other medium in which to make payments, as there

was comparatively no money in circulation. They had cattle and

grain, but no cash market for either, consequently so destitute were

they of money that they were obliged often to receive grain on or-

dinary town taxes. Ard in regard to stipulations respecting the

refundin'^ of settlement, kc. we arc to remember that the minister's

lot which was designed as a permanent endowment, or settlement,

Mr. Tolman had already received as the first minister, and retained

as his own. thouMi he had continued with them but about two

years, and would, if allowed, have reta-ncd tlie entire settlement

which thov had r/enerously allowed him.

They were too wary to be caught a second time. Hence the

above proposals, ofi'ering a liberal settlement, but so guarding the
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oficrj that tbey could not be compelleil. afler a brief term of labor

on the part of their minister, to make another consitleruble sacrifice.

The sequel approves their ^yisdom.

Tlic town, at the meeting last named, voted •'lo give Mr.Woostcr

eighty pounds salary annually, and -wood at his dt-or suflicient for

his family, not exceeding thirty cords, as long as he shall continue

our minister
; to be paid one-half in money, and the other half in

vrhcat at money prico, by the first day of January annually. The

price for vheat is to be prefixed by a joint committee agreed ori

between the town and Mr. Wooster, on the first Monday in Dec\

annua" ly.""

Following these voteSj and based upon them, the town voted ^Ir.

Wooster a call to settle, and appointed a committee of five persons.

Joel Linsly, Jeremiah I3ingham, Wm. Sladc. Ethan Andrus and

David Foot, '^to inform him of the votes of the town in resrard to

the settlement, salary and call, and if Mr. Wooster should close

with our proposals, said committee are hereby authorized and cm-

powered to tgree with him,and give and take obligations according-

ly ; and al'^ to agree on the time and place for ordination, and the

ordaining Council."'

''In the foregoing votes, more than twenty-five votes were in the

afilrniative, and more than two^thirds of the voters present."

I have drawn out at longth the n:a-r:itive of these ]iroceedings in

reference to the seti'oment of Mr. Wooster, presuming that the

reader will be interested to be miide acquainted with the modes of

proceeding, adopted by the early settlors, who were equally deter-

mined to secure for themselves and their families the privileges of

the Gospel, by a liberal use of their means, and to guard themselves

against any losses to which they might be exposed from cupidity or

casualty.

The call was accepted, and 'My. Wooster was ordained Feb. 22,

1T9T. The Council v.as composed of the following :

JirS'ISTERS. DELE':'rATES.

Eleazer Ilar'.vood, Calvin Dewey^
Lemuel Ilaynes, Rufus Dclon,

Increase Graves, James Gray,
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i Sylvanus Chiipln, Ebcnezcr llurlhut.

I
\Villiaui Jackson, Stephen Mar tindalo,

- John Griswolii. Joel llaruiou.

f

Mr. Jackson preaclied the sermon and Mr. Ilayncs gave the

Ciiarge to the candidate.

; I At the annual March meeting this year, a petition -vvas pro.-ented

h frora the Baptist society, then recently fonned. "for a shave of the

jj public money belonging to the towiij being part of Mr. Tolman"s

!

settlement refunded to the town." In ans\Yer to the re4uest.it was

voted "that the Baptists vhieh have obtained, or shall obtain regu-

I

V lar certificates, and enter them en record in the Town Clerk's office,

\\ by the first day of April next, shall be entitled to receive their

;| share of tlie said public money, to be divided 01 ,; to theui by the

:

I
selectmen of the town, agreeably to, and on the list of IT'JG. when

* collected." ^

' The preceding records would lead the reader to anticijiate that

• the people of Cornwall had reached the end of controversy respect-

ing the erection of a house of worship ; but the same causes v.hich

had operated for ten years, were still producing their cfi'octs. At a

meeting of the town on the fuurth of Dec, 1707, the preceding

votes on that subject were all rescinded, by a small majority. We
find nothinci; further touchinir the matter until near the close of

1799, when another effort was made to fix upon a satisfiictory site,

by the appointment, for this purpose, of tiuee persons resici.ng out

H of town. The persons name.l were Ebenezer Wilson, Samuel

l\ Strong and Thomas Hammond. Esqs. But they probably never

U came together, as there is no record of any report of their doings,

I
. or any further allusion to their appointment. From this time the

I
subjtict appears to have been but little agitated till near the close of

1-01. when a vote was passed appointing a committee to unite with

^^r. Wooster in calling a Council for his dismission. The Council

was called and he was dismissed Jan. 7, 1802. The reasons for

r f this proceeding arc not spread upon the record ; so that at this dis-

t uice of time, we are left to conjecture. It is not unreasonable to

infer, supposing human nature to have been what it now is, that

the disagreement of the community respecting a place of worship

f
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niay have been very unfavorable both to his enjoyment and i,;.

usefulness. This supposition is favored by the fact that, in iiuiac

diate connection with the vote for hia dismission, another eflbrt \\-\.

made, with some earnestness, to fix upon a site fur a meeting house

A committee of nine was appointed, who proceeded to reconsider tl.
•

whole subjcctjUud they at length reported that thoy could not agree

^Thereupon the nvceting was adjourned to the 22d of December fol-

iovving; at ^.l'.ich time the town voted to request Henry Olin,

Abraham Dibble and Pliny Smith, Esqs., non-residents of Corn-

wall, to fix upc'ii a site, and if possible, harmonize corjliicting opin-

ions ca thi subject.

The doings of this committee were reported to the town at a

Meeting held June 18, 1802, and were approved by a majority, but

not by a legal majority. So their labors were abortive. At a

meeting held on the Sd of Feb. following, a le^al majority was ob-

tained on a motion to build a meeting house, in accordance with the

recommendation of the committee, on the ridge about one hundred

rods west of the site of the present house, upon the north and south

road which has already been described, as once open, but now dis-

continue<l.

. During the surairicr following this action, Mr. Bushnell was em-

ployed several weeks as a candidate for settlement. Those more

particularly interested in terminating the protracted discussions

respecting the location of a meeting house, resolvod upon the ex-

pedient of forming, in accordance with an existing law, a volun-

tary isscciation for the purpose of sustaining the Gospel, and at a

meeting of die town, held pursu.int to a warning dated Jan. 11th,

1803, preliminary action was taken.

The question was then referred to the town anew, whether the

site for a meeting house, approve! by the majority in Jan., 1802,

''would do equal and e.xact justice to all parts of the town.'" and

was decided in the negative. From this date, the question of loca-

ting a meeting house seems to have been at rest. A meeting, was,

however, called in April, 1803, in which the question of dividing the

town into two Societies, was again discussed, and decided in tiic

nec'ative.
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n Those inlercstcd in tlie early history of Corn-^all, will of course

t\ <losire to l:no\f the reasons of tliis protracted controversy. Tliese

n do not appear on the record. Diversity of religious sentiment ind

rf {.ornethii'g to do with it. Diversity of secular interests bad still

Pi more to do, as in a new settlement, the location of the principal

t^l house of worship is naturally supposed to draw around it a village,

r? and thus to effect the value of lands. "\Vc can easily ex6«se local

I* I
preferences in a town situated like Ci'mwall, arising from this

f
I

cause. Diversity of taste as to the most desirable location of a

ri hoi'se to accommodate the town, mifrht ij.ilaenco uianv, while with

I

'• many others, a conviction that Justice to all reijuircd the selection

I I
of a siteas near the geographical centre as possible, led them to

f \ take firm ground in reference to the location fixed upon by the last

I

S

I
i

non-resident committee, and once decided upon by the tov.n. i. e.,

F ' the site west of the present house.

'
! The Council which sanctioned the dismission of Mr. "Wooster,

i
bore ample testimony to his orthodoxy and faithfulness, assigning

f as the reasc«i for their action, his diminished prospects of csefol-

I
ness. llis ministry had evidently been useful to the town, having

I

\ greatly strengthened the church by the addition of many worthy

i
I

members to its communion, and by the maintenance of firm and

i
I

steady discipline. During his ministry, in 1798. two brethren

f

i distinguished for their piety and discretion, — Daniel Samson and

i t James Parker,—were chosen deacons.

i j Rev. Benjamin Wooster was born in Watcrbury, Conn., Oct.

I
29, 1T62, and in his eighth year, was deprived of his father by

death
; when, to use his own language, '• he and five other children

were ftist into the world with no inheritance but a wise, discreet

\ and pious mother."' From a sermon preached at tiie funeral of Mr.

I
Wooster, by Rev. "Worthington Smith, D. D., late of St. Albans,

I
I gather the following sketch of his history : He possessed in

I childhood a hardy constitution, an ardent temperament and a fond-

I
ness for adventure. With youthful patriotism, when oiily fourteen

(
years of age. he enlisted for tour months in the revolutionary army.

; In his fifteenth year he oftered himself as a substithte for a neigh-

bor who had been drafted for the defence of the sea coast : an<^
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having served out thfs engagement, he enlisted in his sixteenth 3'o,".-

for three years. '• Having received my bounty of twenty dollar-

in continental money," he says, " I returned home and delivered ii'

to my mother. She wept, and said she vras afraid I was an undon*;;

child. It affected me to see her weep, but I could not be denic-.;

the privilege of being a soldier. Indeed I knew nothing and feared

nothing, and rushed into all the danger I could find,'' " I

'' The regiment to which young "\VoG?ter Avas attached, joined the*

army in the Jerseys, under Washington : and shared dreadfully in

the hard-fought battle? and extreme suffering from sickness and '

vant of food and shelter, \vhich that army heroically sustained.— •

Ilis regiment, whicli consisted originally of one thousand men, and
'

which was receiving a constant stream of recruits to supply ita
j

wastes, was reduced at last to three hundred. It was wasted by 1

battle, by sickness, by small po.x, hy hunger and nakedness, and •'

yet, I, a poor thoughtless sinner, was one of the few preserved •

ones. Strange, when I sought every place of danger, by some re-
;

luarkable providence, I was kept alive through the whole.''

After he had comiplcted his term of service, young "Wocster

returned to his mother ; and though his indigence was in no respect

relieved by his earnings in his country's servicCjhis r^y like that of

his comrades, being in Continental currency so nearly worthless

that he paid his entire wages for nine months, for a single shcci), he

devoted his energies to efforts for the comfort of the family. In

this way he spent, 'hree or four years. lie now began to feel the

deficie'>cies of his early education, and with the purpose of sup-

plying them, he went to the Academy at Lebanon, and while there

received from the minister of ihe p^ijush, with whom he became
acf|uainted, the counsel to seek a college education. " This propo-

sal occasioned him much perplexity. Ilis funds were small : there

was no public provision to aid the exertions of indigent students

;

and he regarded him.=olf as utterly unfit f.jr the ministry, the only

profession which he deemed worthy of the expense and labor of

a public education."' '• In this state of mind,"' he says, "I went
with some of my school-fellows, one Saturday afternoon, to the

river to bathe : and strolling from the company, I found a retired

f*
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>

LI ihaJe-tree. Here I attempted to pray, and to spread my case be-

l\ fjrc the Lord, i had much tender fooling—was very solemn—the

Lf tears floTft^ed freely ; and ray business was to confer with God on the

subject of attempting to obrain a public education. Here I sol-

emnly covenanted with God. if he would carry mo through a col-

lege course of study, that I would devote m.ysolf to the ministry.

To this engagement, made under these impressive circumstances,

Mr. Wooster held himself in after life morally obli;;^cd to adhere."

Mr. Wooster entered Yale Colleger in 1788, and it was during

I Lis college life that he received his iirst religious impressions, occa-

Uy sioned, as he averred, by the goodness and iindness of the people

j I
in their efforts to aid him in defraying the expenses of his ^duca-

j
I tion. It seemed all from the Lord, Avhile he had made no due

,
} return. Deep conviction of guilt followed, and from his own ac-

I
> count of bis exercises.the contest between conscience and his doprav-

I
j

ity was protracted and severe. At length the stubborn heart

yielded—'-the war was over," said he. '"God appeared right, let

what would become of me. But my discovery was such, that I

have never said a word since in favor of the carnal heart ; and I

! L am persuaded no person will, who has been to the same schooL"

After completing his college course, Mr. "Wooster had pre?onted

by his friends several very strong inducements to engage in secular

pursuits, but he firmly resisted thorn all, and coinmcnced rhcolog-

iciil study with Rev. Dr. Edwards, then paster of the first Church

in New Haven. He also studied with Kev. Mr. Leavenworth, of

i V'aterbury. Having received approbation to preach, his innate

I
spirit of enterprise and fondness for adventure, k-d him to s-^ 'k era-

* ployment as a missioiifiry in new and destitute settlements. In this

I sphere of labor, lie visited Vermont under the commission of the

: Connecticut JMissionary Society, and Fob. 22, 1797, as we have

already seen, he was settled in this town. Dr. Snvth remarks that

I

Mr. Wooster alvrays spoke in the most appre'^'ative terms of ' ...

I p-eople of Cornwall : and ever afterwards ':(ue-i:<vued thepro./:, j
I of his course in resisting the firsi advice of the Council, that he

.; should continue in the pastoral office. •' I was separated." says

i

he. "from the best people J ever knew."

10
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Afier lie left Col•n^\a]t, Mr. "Wooster labored in various dcstitut:^
\\

congregations about three years, v-ben lie Avas settled iu FairfielJ, ^

Vt., July 24, 1800. Here his labors were exceedingly varied an;i ' J
abundant ; aiding in raising up and strengthening the feeble church- '

|

es throughout the region : in organizing nc^* ones
; in settling point;; ]

of order and discipline, as vfell as in adjusting tha=!e unhappy dif-f
j

ferences that will from time to time arise. Pcesessing corrcc:
|

theological ^'ie^v5, a sound, discriminating judgment, and large
, i

experience in ecclesiastical usages, he rendered essential service in ',

|

all thc5(j matters. \ !

Wnile Mr. Wooster v/as uniformly plain and failliful in admm-

isterincj revrroof and counsel, his manner was marked more bv

bluutness than by gentleness. A story is related as having occur- .

red wliile he vras resident iu Cornwall, which may perliaps be safely

recieved as authentic, as the incidents arc cliaracteristic of both the ;*

persons cc-ncemed. |

.. . . . M
Father Marshall, an itinerant preacher noted for his eccentricities,

|

was accustomed in passing to and fro, to call on ^Ir. "Wooster, and
j

'

sometimes received from him fraternal rebukes for his oddities. On \

one occasion he was Mr. VV ooster's guest at a minister's meeting, e

and being requested to lead in prayer, in the course of the exercisea,
\

be said among other things, " Lord, thou knowcst Br. Wooster, t

bow he will use a beetle to brush o.T a fly from a man's nose,when
\^

j

a feather would do just as well. Let thy blessing rest upon him." \
\

t I

'• During a long illness this aged disciple exhibited, to an exem-
plary degree, a chastened and subdued spirit* While he lost noth- »

ini: of that shrewdness of mind, of that force of resolution, andO
. 1... .

even of the facetious turn that was native in him, at the same time

his constitutional sternness was softened, his impatience tempered,

and a spirit of meekness, forbearance and tenderness was mani-

festly tfie pervading element of his heart. He forgave, and prayed

for forgiveness ; and spent his last days, it is believed, in peace and

charity with all the world.

Ills anticipations of death and the eternal world, were, for the

most part, of a consolatory and cheering kind. These, however,ari

proceeded from a simple reliance on " llim who loved us, and gave
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^^^\ lilm-cU for us,'" and in no dogree from his o-\vn incvils or services.

il(.1. 1
'• -My soul,"' he says. "I comniit to God thror.gli Je>u5 Clnist,_to

'ir\i}i ^-^^V i^S'^i^^st that day when redoomcd sinners vvill stand before God,

i,? I
rejoicing in the righteousness of Christ. Jesus Christ is all in all

^

"I
to nic.'" To a visitor Avho was taking her leave of him, a few

titji -.veeks before his death, he said, '•' Pray for poor sinners, and then

h'r-[ you -will remember me." A fiiend invited him. on a certain occu-

qqA. sion, to go and make home with him at his house for a few days, if

;^ I
lie should be able : lo whom ho replied, pointing to the grave-yard,

^ > " there is my home.'' On his friend's cvpre^sing a hope that he
•^''1 would not be impatient, he observed, ^'' I shall try to acquiesce in

I I
God's time. "When asked at another time, by a brother in the min-

f I
istry, how he did, hi:=, reply was, '"'waiting to die." In conversation

'^~
\ with another brother about L'caven and the occupation of saints in-

bj
I

glory, he exclaimed, ''Oh ! I long to be up tliere, that I rnay know
(j[._ j

what they arc doing. And again, sometimes I long to be gone."

1
I

And gone at length he is — gone, we trust, to the bosom of his

/ f Savior—to his lon^-desired rest
!''

1 .. ^

I

An incident in the life of Mr. "\\ coster, may be mentioned, which
"^-

I
by a few was censured, but by many Avas admired at the time of

"'•
. its occurrence. In Sept., 1814, when a British fleet had appeared

^
i on Lake Champlain. and a British army had invaded our borders,

=-•
; with tlie avowed purpose of ravaging the territory adjacent to the

^'
J

Lake, the call was issued for men to meet and repel the invaders.

^'
; Discovering that his people Averc irresolute, Mr. "Wooster promptly

^
i. offered himself as a volunteer, and called upon them to follow him

to the rescue. The ranks were now spei.'<lily filled — a large com-

pany Avas organized, and ho, a veteran of a former war, was chosen

their captain. These events tool: place, as his church were asscm-

- » bling to hear a preparatory lecture. The Pastor met his flock,

commended them to God, and with tear.s bade them farewell. Be-

fore sunset he and his comrades were far on their way toward

Plattsburgh. Tlie fatigueis and exposures of this c.Kcursion aftVcted

his health most \infavorably. "Yet,"' said lie, with liis character-

\ istic self-devotion, "if I should die a little sooner for this heating

I and cooling, I think I shall never be sorry for making the sacrifice."'

For this signal service. Gov, Tompkins, of Xow York, presented

!
-^"^ elo;:

--•-••• -•
- 'a^^^.i- Qf l;},^^j;jks. in t'
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Iperusal of which, rs well as of Mr. Wooster's reply, most readers

will, I doubt uot; be interested.

hetter from Gov. Ihriiphhis (o JMr. Woosicr.

Albany, April 21, 1815.
Reverend Sir :—General Strong, ivho commanded the intrepid ,

'

Yolunteers of Vermont, on the memornble 11th of September, 1814, 4
has made mo acquainted with the distinguished part you bore in the

''

i

achievemenls of that day. i i

A prtti'jn cf your parishioners, roused by the dangers which \}
hung ovei our invaded country, generously Tolunteered in her de- - t

fense, and chose you, their Pastor, for their leader. You promptly \ <

obeyed the summons, and placing yourself at the head of your lit- i

tie band, repaired v.ith alacrity to the tented field. There you ,
'

endured with jiatieat fortitude, the vicissitudes of the camp, spurn- r <

ing the proffered indulgences which were justly due to tlie sancity *

of your character. In the hour of battle you were found with

your command, in the ranks of the regiment to which yuu were at-

tached, bravely contending for the imperishable honors of victory.

The invaders being expelled, you quietly returned with ynur small

but patriotic troop, to the duties of your sacred calling/and there

inculcated by precept those principles of morality, patriotism and
piety, of which you ha<l just given a practical demonstration.

At a period, Sir, when principles inconsistent with what we owe I

to ourselves, our country and our God, had gone abroad, your ex-

ample on the occasion allinled to. could not fail to corry with it an
irresistible influence. It illustrated the perfect conjpatibility of the

injunctions of patriotism with the duties of religion, and was a

striking and aficctiag instance of that attachment' and self-devoted- t
ness to the cause of a beloved country, which ought always to dig- P

tinguish the conduct of the virtuous and the pious in times of peril I

and of war. ,*

As a memorial of my veneration for your distinguished, noble :

and patriotic con'-^'ict on the 11th of September, 1814, and of my t

grateful sense of the eminent benefits which this State and Union f

have derived from your example and exploits. I request your t

acceptance of this Sacred A'olume, and by you, to convey to your |
brave associates the assurance of my liigh estimation of their pat- \

riotism and signal services.
|

DANIEL D. TOMPKINS.
To the Revcreiid Benj;imiii ^\ oootcr,

Fainlclfl, Frfinklin C'eunty, Veniiout.
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REPj.Y

I To Ills Excdknrij Daniel D. Tofnp/dns.

: Governor of the State of Neio York

:

i Sir :—Last evening my sensibility was awakened by the recep-

! tion of Brni/n's Gilt F\unili/ Bible^ which your excellency wus
". jilonjeJ to forward by the politeness of Coloiel Anthony Lamb,

I
Aid-de-Cainp to your Excellency.

\ If the stores of Heaven had been unlocked, your Excellency

I could not have found a more ])recious gift than the Word of God,

^ except you could have bestowed the very God of the "Word. And,

I r-s if it were possible to enhance the value of the present, your
X Excellency i-. pk\a=ed, in a litter dated Albany. April 21st. ls|.5,

) to bestow njany encomiums on ruo and my intrepid bund, lor our

conduct at Plaltsburgh on the memorable lllh of September, 1814.

You are pleased to observe that " General Strong, Avho com-
manded the intrepid volunteers of Yermontdiad made you acquaint-

ed with the part I bore in the achievements of that day."

I did not. Sir. expect to be particularly noticed by Gen. Strong,

i nor by the Governor of the first State of the L'uion ; but, by this,

II
I have anoiner assurance thiit our patriotic fathers delight to search

\ out and reward the honest attempt to deserve well of our country.

I
Should a candid public consider your very handsome encomiums too

i freely bestowed, I hope they will also believe, that nothing but the

jj
speedy flight of the invaders could have prevented our deserving all

which your Excellency has been pleased to s.iy.

The calls of a sister State for help in a common cause, wafted

to our ears by the western breeze, were powerful. The Governor
of Vermont called for volunteers. Fourteen thousand British

pressed upon Plattsburgh ;
the shock was like electricity, and tlie

language of the brave was, •" I will go !" The act look'vl like

temerity in the eyes of the over prudent. The event vas diihious

a)id hunrr in awful suspejise ; but our lives hud no value when
our country was in danger.

My aged brethren and sisters. Avhom I loved as my life, then

collected to h.-^ar a sermon, preparatory to the sacrament, from my
lips, expressed their fears that I was deruiving them of a Pastor

fjrever. They said, " Will you not preach with us this once? We
expect to sec you no more ! Come, go witii us into the house where
the church are collected."' Fearing what effect so tender a meeting

might have upon my mind, I bade theai a tender adieu, embrucetl

my family in tears, kisse.l my clinging babes, and set out immedi-
ately for Plattsburgh. The conduct of my men on that hazardous

expedition, will endear them to me while my heart beats for my
country, or the blood rcm-jins warm iu my veins.
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|

Your Excellency is pleased to observe "that I oLejcd tie hun.-

luons— repaired to the tented field, and. then cndurctl the vicis^; ,...-•

tudes of the camp, spurning the proffered indulgences ^\hich >Yero - '

justly due to the sanctity of my character." ;
j

The sanctity of my station, Sir, I Avould sedulously preserve.— ^ 'i

But, I have yet to learn that sanctity of character T,ill make bou- •

'

dage sweet, dangers unbecoming, or justify idleness, ^vhcn it is the -. i

duty of every man to act. Law and custom rendered me exempt : .
:

but my conscience and my courdry forbade such an appeal. Hani ^

indeed b-jtl betn niv lot to be chained b}' custom to a be<l of dovni, ;

when Gen. Strong and his men were braving the dangers of the -
•,

field of honor, llow could my heart cn-dure, A\lien ray pt.'^jplc -were V •

in danger, and yet could not find n\e dividing their dangers bv their ']

side ? I grew up Avith the principle, Sir, that dangers les'sen bv A
being divided — that States are strengthened by Union, and that li

regular armies and fleets are invigorated by seeing citizens contend ^

by their side for the honor-s of'victory. ' Hard is the lot of the l

soldier, when they who should be his friends, whose battles be ^

fights, whose prosperity }io d^^fends, are idle and regardless of
*

bis fate.

The Sscred Volume all-aded to above, your E.xccllency is pleased ^i

to present as a memorial of your veneration '= for my distinguished i

conduct ou the 11th of September, ISl-i."' Gratefully I'^receive ;":

it as such, and bog leave to remind your Excellency that this same A
Holy Book taught me to m.anrh for" Plat-tsburgh, and told me how a
to behave v.hile I Avas there. "

-

|
You arc pleased to request mo to convey to my brave associates, f

the assurance of your high esiimation of their patriotism and sif^l l

nal service. It shall be done: and your E.vcelloncy m^ay be as- 1

stired, that should such a day as the llth of September, 1^11, ever
|

return while vre have life, the simo men—nay, more, will Appear in )

the field as volunteers from Eairtleld.
'

|

BEXJAMIX WOOSTIin. I

Fairfield, June 15. IS 15. f
«

I conclude this sketch of Mr. Woostcr. with the following tviliato

from the sermon I have already r^uoted : — " Who that remcmb(M-s
the stern and iron structure of his frame,—the ardent and impet-

uous temperament of his mind—the strength with which he grasp.-d

all subjects of high interest — the firm, resolution witii whi.-h ho
pursued all his plans, would be likely to seek in him for that gtatle

spirit, and that soft persuasive address which belong to nir-n of a
^ , --i.v> \v],,^

.v,,it has nlnselv surveyed him rl...:n,r tl,..
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i- 1 long period that he has stood before the eyes of tlie public—follo.w-

f-^ ".e<l him in his arduous and ill-roquitcd labors, as an ambassador of

(rod, through every parish in this region, — felt the beatings of his

warm and generous heart—seen him melt into sympathy ^Yith the

alilicted—ardent in the support of every cause T>hioh had justice or

mercy to recommend it—liberal of his pains, of his property, of his

health o.nd life even, vrhen the safety or the good of the public

rci|uired his aid—%vho that remembers these things, will not forget

his frailties ? "Who that remembers them, is not constrained to

' acknowledge that the light of useful and rare qualities has been

quenched iu the death of this man ?—Oh ! there was in his soul a

I fountain of good intents — of kind and generous affections — of

I

noble and disinterested feelings, the like of which we may look far

\
and wide to find again."
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CHAPTER XVII. l

I'

KELIGIOUS HISTORY COXTINUED—FORMATION OF COXGREaATIONAL
\

SOCIETY—ITS PRINCIPLES OF UNION—SETTLEMENT OF MR. BUSH- \

]<iELL—HIS MINISTRY AND CHARACTER. !^

i

The town atloptcd the following vote, Jan. 24th, 1803,—-' That
we form ourselves into a Society for supporting the Gospel, called

and known bj tlie name of the First Congregational Society in

Cornwall, forty-nirr- Ijoing in the affirmative, and twenty-six against

it." It does not^appear' that the Society was instituted by this

action though its formation soon followed ; and from that time, the
town ceased to act in the calling or supporting of a minister : or

'

building a house of 'worship, though as late as 1S15, we learn from
the records, that Choristers were chosen by the town, for boih the
Congregational and Baptist Societies.

The Congregational Society was organized under a statute of
1797, with the usual formalities. Joel Linsly was appointed Clerk, -

Jeremiah Bingham, David Foot and Ethan Andrus were appointed
a Prudential Committee, to prepare the necessary articles of Asso-
ciation, and to do tlie duty of Assessors

; "\Vm. Slade, Treasurer. ''

and Aaron Belong, Collector. The leading features of the compact r

were, that all'iaeetings should be wanipd at least twelve days before
|i

their occurrence
;

that the annual meetings should be held in Xo- y
vember

;
that the expenses of supporting the Gospel should be '

assessed and collected like town taxes — a usage which still contin- ?/
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; uos—that the vote of a majority of the members should determine

: > the action of tlie Society in all cases, except in settling and dismiss-

l ing a minister, and building a meetiu^:^ house, in ^vhich cases, a

? majority of two-thirds should be requisite ; und that any member

removing from town, or desiring to withdraw himself from the So-

ciety, shall have liberty to do so, provided he first give notice

thereof; by lodging a certiJBcate with the Clerk of the Society in the

month of December.- and pa}' all arrears of t.''^.- -standing against

his name. "With some unimportant variations, liie conditions of the

co:.ipact remain unchanfred.

j
: It is to be regretted that no records nor papers are known to

exist relative to the building of the meet'-'i-j; house, commenced in

1S03. It is impossible, therefore, to determine whether a subscrip-

tion was raised ; whether the Society assumed the responsibility,

remunerating ilself by the sale of the pews ; or whether, with the

I
approbation of the Society, certain public-spirited men, undertook

thj work, and pushed it forwitrd to completion, trusting to a sn.le

of the property to save themselves from lo.ss. That this avqs tho

mode of proceeding, we are perhaps warranted in inferring from

the fallowing article in the Society's records, in connection with a

warning for the annual meeting, Nov. 7. 161)1

:

" The Pvprietors of the meeting house aie hereby 'notified to

meet on the same day as above, to see if tiicy will take any meas-

ures to compensate JcrejiHali Bingliam. wlio was one of the Com-

j
mittee that built the meering house, fur tifty dollars, which he paid

j
towards its building, and for which he has as yet received no com-

1
pensation.''

The Society assumed tlie entire re3pon.-5ibility of calling and pro-
* viding for the support of Mr. Bushnell, the Church having pre-

\
viously acted harmoniously in inviting his settlement amo.ig them.

I

Tae remark will be appropriate here, that, from the beginning it

I
has been the usago in ^Cornwall, for the Church to take initiatory

! action in calling a minister, th'.ir doings having been referred, in

1 the case of Mr. Tolman and of Mr.^Voost'jr to the town, and in the

i
case of Mr. Bushnell and his successors to the Society for appro-

I bation and co-operation.

I

The Society offered Mr. Bushnell .s240 as a settlement. according

i
20
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to the fashion of the times, ami as a salary i<Z()0 annuallj, -Nviili

thirty cords of wood delivered at his door— the $300 to be paid,

one-half in money and one-half in -wheat. Shortly after his set-

'

tleraent the wood was commuteu for thirty dollais in money
; an'!

thereafter until 1819, the salary was called three huiidred anu

thirty dollars to be paid as above. From that date it was four huu-

dred dollars ineludmg the wofxl.
\

Having been prcvJoUoK' ordained 25 an evangelist, Mr. Bush-
'

neli was installed Pastor of the Church in Cornwall. The Coun-

cil convened for his iiistallation, INFay 25, 1803, was composed of

Kev. ^Messrs. Graves. Haynes, Chapin, Kent and Ball, and thcij J

delegntes.
, ?

Soon- afccr his settlement 'Sh. Bushnell married Elizabeth Smith-.

dau!ih;:er of Ezra Smith of Kiclimond. afterward of Burlin-xton. ?; c

and purchased that part of the original ministerial lot—about one- «
j

hundred: acres with the house — which Mr. Tolman had occupied > ]

during his residence in Cornwall-. This farm Mr. Bushnell man-
I j

aged skilfully and prontably, though he performed, personally, but ;. i

little manual laW ; and in this house he lived until about 181 13-, '

whon he built the c»riiin<xlious dwelling ii> Avhich he died. k
\

The ministry of Mr. Bushnell in Cornvrall commenced whea | j

most of dhe cavly settlers- had not pas.sed the period of middle age. *

By them he v/as promptly and cordi;illy sustained in his endeavors i

to maintain discipline, and to enforce the rules of Christian morality.
[

His luiuistry continued until most of tliese men hail finished their '

work and gone to their reward. Oflences came, as they will always

come so long as- the Church is imperfect, but they were marked,

admonished and visited by summary discipline, either reforming the

offender, or excluding liim from fellowship. The results were

obvious in the vi:-Jity and energy of the Church. Its growth was

'ste-ady and vigorous ; it was favored with freqiicnily recurring

seasons of revival, and its infiaence was felt as the infiuenco of ;

a consistent and active church only, can be f<;h, in the surrounding
|

community. *

The Pastorate of Mr. Boshncll continued one-third of a century,

his dismission having taken place !ilay 25j 18CG. just thirty-three ?
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ht years from the Jatc of liis installation. The immediate cause of

U his dismission was some disaliectiou on the part -of a portion of his

if people, growing out of his disapproval of the mode of conducting

^i revivals of religion bj the agency of evangelists, especially of Rev.

^i: Mr. Burchard. which, at that period, was much in vogue through-

^l out this region. Mr. Bushnell remarked to the writer of this nar-

rative, that he attended through eighteen successive days, one of

the protracted nieeiiugs h^ld in .in adjacent town, earnestly en-

deavoring to gain light in regard to the propriety of such modes of

conducting religious services, and in regard to his own duty as a

^
j

pastor, to give or \,-ithh0ld Jiis approbation. He was constrained to

, f disapprove, and this conviction which led hini to discourage such a

j
I

service among his own people, eventually led to his separation from

I a pastorj,! charge which he had so long and so faithfully sustained.

'
; lie did aot ask a dismission, but left all to his people. Ilis own

'

I
language iu refcreiice to his dismission was, "I had nothing to do

in bringing it aljout. When ray people got ready, they put me in

tlie boat and rowed me ashore : and when safely landed, I wa.s

verily happier than I had been during the ten preceding years."

—

By this remark he evidently meant that he Avas relieved of weiirhtv

responsibility, while he had the most gratifying evidence that ho

still retained the undiminislied respect and affection of those, with

very few exceptions, for whom ho had la'.iored. This evidence was

apparent in the fact that from the time of his dismission, he was

invited by both church and society, to supply the pulpit as before,

I

which he continued to do. uritil the settlement of his successor. It

[
is, perhaps, but justice to the memory of Mr. Bushnell to remark

I that his wisdom, and the correctae'ss of his decision, have b-oen ap-

[
proved in the action, if not in the language of the ministry and

1 churches of this region, since from that time none have Avished to

f repeat the measures, and most admit them to be of doubtful expe-

diency,

i After his dismission, the labors of Mr. Bushnell, were sought by

such churches of the vicinity, as were destitute of pastors, his

labors having long been held in high apprcoiation. lie supplied the

church in Xcw Haven many months, during which time, occurred
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an interesting; revival. He also Icibored for a considerable period iur M

Uristol, and subsequently supplied the church in "Weybridge. Hi? t ^

ministerial labors in the aggregate, after his dismission from Corn- i'

j

Trail, amounted to seven years, during which period he did not lack j 1

employment more than two or three Sabbaths. "While yet able to i i

pi-each. he once remarked, in view of some premonitory symptoms i

of bronchial disease, '• No wonder my throat is failing. If ii: had \

been made of hardened steel instead of ile.:]i and blood, it would ; j

have been worn out long ago." Ho became gradually enfeebled, '

!

and for the last two yeors of his life was unable to speak at all in

}.ubiic. He died August 25, 1S46, ot the age of seventy-six, of ?
\

consumption, by which disease, five of his eight children,—four r j

daughters and one son,—all of whom had been spared to maturity, i J

were carried to their graves before him : and by which, also, the life
| \

of Mrs. Eushnell was terminated on the 26 th of March following \ '•

his own decease. One of their children died in infiiacv. leaving t I

" '

i i

but two who survived them—Jedediah S. Bushnell, Esq., of Mid- i i

dlebury, and Abigail, wife of Rev. Hiram Bingharn. of Windham, |
'

Ohio, late professor of Natural Sciences, in Marietta College. | \

In the Spring before Mr. BusbncH's doccase. the Congregational I
j

Society resolved to remodel their house of worsliip. The plan L i

finally adopted after much consideration, involved an entire change

both in the exterior and interior of tlie structure. To Mr. Bush- i

nell. this project occasioned much grief. The commencement of hi3 ?

ministry in Cornwall, was intimately connected with the building of '

the old house, the servic -s of his installation havincr been attended

upon a temporary covering of i^s floor timbers. With lively inter-

est he had watched its progress, till he saw it completed in the most

finished and beautiful style of that period. There, year after year,

he had pruclaimed v'Ji fearlessness and with tenderness the utter-

ances of revealed ti ath. There,
" By him lite vjnlateil law spcike out

*

Its tliumier.-, ainl In- Lini, in -straiiis a^ sweet

A.- anjrcl.s ii«;, the Gos|k;1 whispereil peiicc."

There, he had witnessed the power of the Spirit, sealing instruction,

caiTying conviction to the irnoenitent, bowing the stubborn in sub- |

mission, and attuning ihcir hearts to the songs of thanksgiving i
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aiul praise. Every portion of the eUifioe liaJ become, from tlie?e

^k associations, sacred in his eyes. Xot only the ])ulpit, but the

gallery, the. seats, the columns, the arclios. the ornaments, all

tl were regorcled by him -with the same hallowed emotions. The

il Sv\crifice of all these things to the spirit of modern irinovation,

5 1 seemed to him not only a reckless waste of money, of which he

Tfis a most pnident and discreet guardian—it seemed scarcely less

I than sacrilege.

During the progress of the woi-k, he -was unable to attend public

I worship on the Sabbath, and he "witnessed it only as he occasionally

f I passed, -when riding for his health. As the TN-ork drew near its

completion, and he had opportunity to view the finish of its exterior,

and to learn the arrangement of its interior, his feelings were sooth-

ed, and he remarked :
• I was opposed to tlio changes in the meet-

ing house, and thought I never should be reconciled, bat I am un-

expectedly pleased with its appearance, and when the pews are sold,

I wish one conveniently located to be purchased for my family. I

shall probably never occupy it in person, for it would not be sur-

prising if I do not live two weeks, but I hope Mrs. Bushnell may

need it ; and it is pleasant to rao to think tliat my grand-son, after

I am in my grave, may occupy the head of that pew as a member

of the conoregation.*' Mr. Bashuell judged rightly about the

continuance of his life. He died in two weeks from this conversa-

tion, and as the meeting house was not in condition to te used, his

funeral was attended ^ in the Lecture Ko jm, where the Sabbath

services were temporarily held. An impressive and appropriate

sermon was preached by Eev. S. "\V. Magill, the pastor of the

church.

I Rev. Jedediah Bu-iixell was born in Saybrook, Connecticut,

j November 2Gth, 1760. Ilis father died when he was six years old,

I and at the age of sixteen he was apprenticed to a tanner and shoe-

j
maker, whose practice of sprinkling water upon his leather to make

j
it weigh well, often awakened the decided though su[)pros5cd disap-

probation of his more scrupulous ward. Having fulfilled his agree-

ment with his employer, he established him=elf in business, with a

very scanty outfit, both of tools and stock. He industriously pur-
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Bued his calling aboat tvy'o years, when his attcntioR wn.3 callo-i ' ^

to his spiritual couJition by an incident sufficiently iatercstin"' t- I

warrant its relation. " While Mv. Bushnell was en^ao-ed in hi-
'

bark mill, a traveler called to inquire the ^\ay. Having obtained i \

the desired ii
J
formation, the stranger lingered, as he vras turnin/ . 1

away, to inquire Mhcther his informant -^as in /Jie way of life.—

Impressed Avith the belief that he Avas unconverted, he addressed to
'

'

hita a lew -.sords in a maimer which indicated tender solicitude for •;

bis salvation, adding the stanza from Watts :
I

" Sinners awake lietitncs; ye fools i)e •v\isn, j

A'vakr i>.-;fore tlin drcaflfiil morning ri.sc, V i

Ch;uijro your v.iiu though (s, yoiir crookcl irays amernl, \
Fly to the Savior, make the Judge your frieiuL" \

The admonition was effectual, and resulted in Mr. Bushnell's v

'

conversion. He was now anxious to acquire an education for the \

ministry, tliat he might' be useful to others, and he commenced a ^ •

course of classical study — entered Williams College in 1793. and 5

graduated in 1797, meeting the expenses of his College course by \

'

his earnings in teaching, added to the carefully treasured avails of
' '

his industry and economy while pursuing his trade. He pursued
theological study with Kcv. Mr. Joiuison, of Shctfield, Mass., and

"

early beoarac known as a revival preacher. From the commence- '
'

ment of his ministry till he began his labors in Cornwall— a period

of about five yours — he was mostly employed by the Connecticut '

Missionary Society to labor in the "new settlements'' of Now York 1
\

and ^Vestern A^ermont. As a laborer in the la.^t named fold, he ^
'

became acquainted in Cornwall, .

It has never been claimed by the most ardent admirers of '•' Fa-
ther Bushnell,"' (for by this appellation he was long known by his

brethren.) that his intellectual powers^ were remarkable for their

brilliancy. lie had ratlier a combination of endowments which ;

prepare their possessor for distinguished usefulness- in any sphere '"

\

of action.
|- 1,

He possessed the powor of .•icif-control. He rarely manifested .1

!

any other excitement of feeling than that which indicated tender f

solicitude for the welfare of his fellow-beinLrs. The allurements *

which intice many into indiscretions and into unprofitable, if not "

_......_.._ L
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d:uigerous avocations, bad little iiifluonee over him. lie steadily

directed bis energies to doing good. His decisions, too, were apt to

be impartial. A rule which lie early adopted, find to whioh he in-

llexibly adhered, was never to give an opinion in a disputed case till

be bad beard botli sides. This rendered him preeminently a peace-

maker ; bis opinions helping to allay strife instead of promoting it.

He was endoMed with unusual insight into human character, hav-

ing learno-l human liature from communion witli himself and his

Bible. Few men are so deeply versed in thi.s science. PIcnce be

was peculiarly skillful in the adaptation of means to ends, and

rarely failed in carrying any measure which he deemed necessary

. for the good of his people. This, too, often rendered his admoni-

: lions and reproofs peculiarly pungent and powerful, while it fore-

- stalled angry feeling and disarmed opposition. T^vo or three ex-

\ amples may perhaps be appojitely related.

While once engaged in making pastoral visits, he intended to call

on one of his deacons whom ho highly esteemed, but as he drew

• near the house, he saw the deacon engaged with a pair of refrac-

tory oxen, by whose stubbornness he was so far provoked as to ex-

hibit unbecoming fnitation. Mr. Bushnell rode up to the fencc.and

accosting him mildly, said : • I was going to call to-day, but I

see Dea. is not at home, and I v.ill pass along, and call

another time."'

While conversing on one occasion with a neighbor, a man not

remarkable for his veracity or honesty approached them and began

to assure Mr. Bushnell that if he would employ him to do a ccrtiiin

job of repairs, alluded to, he would not only supply the defects of

former workmen, but put the thing permanently beyond the need

of repairs. Mr. Bushnell simply replied :
'• Neither neighbor

nor I are any too honest, and I do not certainly know, Mr. A
,

r as you are."

A voun'^ man who had just completed his course of theological

i study, with much promise of usefulness, once called on Mr. Busb-

j
nell to consult him about a field of labor. He was kindly received

I and assured that there was plenty of work to do in every direction

—

I
Mr. B. at the same time naming several destitute places which were
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not particularly attractive. Tlie young man having listenea with ':

J

some uneasiness, intimated that after having expended so miu-lj
'

I

time and labor in fitting himself for usefulness, it might be allow- ' ^

able for him to seek a more eligible location. '^
|

" A more cllg-ilj/e location !" repeated Father Lushnell. "' Go
^

]

to Ripton " — a town on the mountain, sparsely settled, which, a: /
\

that time had not enjoyed much spiritual culture,— '-'Go to Ripton *

j

and throw yourself into the work. Break up the fallow ground, i

Prav for the Spirit : 1 know two or three who T\iJl pray with you. t

Km.lle a fire that shall shine over Lake Champlain and illuminate
'

the hills beyond. The people from all the towns will inquire what '

does this hgh.t moan ? Who kindled it ? And the answer will be, j

James •

-, a zealous young minister, went up to Ripton, and •"

1

earnestly engaged in the work of doing good, and by the blessirK-
' '

of God upon his labors, this is the result.
' And the p-ople of ."Mid"-

dlebury and Burlington and Keeseville. rnd other towns, will say ;

that it is just what we want hero. And if .-ny of them happen to be
*

without a minister, they will say, let us bestir ourselves, and make
'

out a call betore we lose him. Seeing this light in Ripton. there
'

will be plenty who will desire your services. Seriously, James, if
•

you want an clf^;lj/e position, I advise you to go to Ripton."
f

'

A young man who had fallen into a state of spiritual darkness 1.

'

and despondency, once called on Father B. for counsel. After i

sumcient conversatioa to ascertain the young man's feelings, the \ :

counsel given Avas, '•' Go through streets and visit°every '
''

family and converse with all you meet respecting the salvation oi I

their souls, and in three or fjur Jays, call on me again." The ^ :

young man did as directed, and when he called on Father B. the
'

'

second time, his despondency had given place to light and joy.'
.*

It was the practice of Mr. I^ushnell in the early part of his min- '

istry in Cornwall, whenever he had help on the Sabbath, to go and I

preach to some destitute pari:ih in the vicinity. In
, wirere he I

not unfrequently went, there was a man who, fur some years was a
[member of the-Congregational Church, and was accustomed to en- |i

tertain Mr. Bushnell, whenever he supplied their pulpit. At length .

this liian became a univorsalist, and was exceedingly zealou3°in j|'
improving every opportunity, private and public, to urge his senti- |'
ments on the attention of others. Mr. Btishnell, who had ceased V
to be his guest after the change in his views, according to his prac- |/
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^ I ticc, one Sabbath supplied the pulpit. This, tho universalist

thought ^Yould be a favorable opportunity io hold a public discussion

vith the preacher. So at the close of the morning service, he

placed himself in tlie porch, through \Yhich those in the house were

t| obliged to pass, and accosted Mr. Bushnell as he came along in

^
I

the cro\yd. In a moment every eye was fixed, and every eiw

;
i attont, ]Mr. Lushnoll sav: at a glance his opportunity, and the

"
[ fjlloH-ing conversation ensued : Said tho universalist, " I used to

^ \ think just as you have preached this morning, but I liave found out

>; i an easier way to Heaven." I believe all men v,ill be saved."

^ »
'• Ah !'' sa .1 Mr. B.. " do you pray in your family any more rcgu-

fl I larly or fervently than you used to?'' " No, I don't belicv^^ in

y I the necessity of family prayer.'' Do you read your Bible any

'e
I
more than you used to ?" '• 'So.''- " Do you pray in sccict, any

^ f more than you used to ?"' '• No." '" I do n^t see as you have be-

jr-i cocie any better man by the change," said yiv. Bushnell. anl pass-

I
ed out of the porch, leaving his would-be opponent and his iicarers,

3S I
to their own reflections.

jj. I He rarely engaged in controversy. In the pulpit he chose rather

to preseift the simple truths of the Bl'ole, always gi'"'ng especial

y \ prominence to the sovereignty of God, and the utYravity and de-

pendence of man, bolieviiig with -John Xewtou, that if ho could fill

the minds of his people '^ich tru'.ij, error would of course be exclu-

ded. A few days before his decease, he said to the writer of this

sketch, '-I have been taking a careful review of my ministry,and I

have concluded that if I wore to live mj' ^ife over again, thouvh I

would try to preach better. I should preach the bamc truths 1 Lave

preaciied, and in the same manner
;

ibr I have never known souls

I
converted by controversy, or philosojiijical speculations." Though

1
assessing few of the graces of oratory, his precchi.ng v»'as churac-

.1 1 terized by a directness, tenderness and earnestness, which always

•

I
rendered it impressive. Few pieachcrs have been more a^tly

• i described in the lines of Cowper.

»^ I
"Simple, jrr.ivc, sinr»Te,

I In doctrine uncomipt : in 1angu:ii.;o pUin,

C-
j And plain in manner; decont. solemn, dis-itp.

I
Aul uati;i;<I in jr^bturp ; much iuipr6->fce<l

_.! .-1. ..._..
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Hlnj.seir. a^ tousrious of his awful chart,'e, |'

Anil anxious mainly tbat the tiock he testis t

May tee! it too; at>e>;tion:ite in looit, % ]

» Aivl tender in in.lilros, us well becomes r |

A messenger of grace to guilty men." f 1

The piety of Mr. Bushncll -was consistent. No regarJ to inter* |

est could induce him to swerve from principle. An instance i;.- I

point is relate^l a=i follows : He was accustomed to regard Satur-

Uaj everiiug as a part of the Sabbath, and consequently to be hal-

lowed like the rest of the day. It once happened that late od /

Saturday afternoon, a man called to purchase a horse which Mr.
[ \

Bushnell wished to sell. The horse was produced and the prioe

iiapned; the only price. The man hesitated, hoping by bauterin;:

to obtain it for a less sum. While he wd.3 thus delaying, the sun

went down, and Mr. Bushnell's Sabbath had commenced. 'SI will i

{>ay your price and take the horse," said the man. '• Not till ,<

Monday morning/' was the reply. "My Sabbath has begun aiid.'

I can do no more secular business till Monday." Impressed will'

the inflexible principle of Mr. B., the man returned on Monday and

took the animal. He never gave occasion to- any to reproach relii:-

'

ion. On the contrary his people always felt that he was sincere,

'

that the service of God was the business of his life. In respect to

'

his ordinary dealings, his people sometimes said, '* Mr. Bushnell i;

very pre<;ise." '* But no man chai-ged him with dishonesty. In t

tiiii particular he was above suspicion. His pnx^'^pt, therefore, was I

alvrays enforced by the eloquence of his example. ^ !

He was accustomed to conduct his meetings for conference and '

prayer with less of formality than most pastors of his time. He
*

was accustomed to encourage young converts, even those very young

in years, to express their feelings freely in meetings for social con- -

ferenoe—so much so as sometimes to elicit cautions from his breth-

ren in the ministry, who thought it safer that such persons should

in silence listen to the counsels of age and experience. He was.

however, a lover of perfect order and propriety. He loved to hear I \

the female voice in praise, and to have it often heard in supplication "'

in the female circle. But he never encouraged females to exhort. .

or to lead in audible prayer in the promiscuous assemblv. Ta a

M
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female of his charge who once remonstratcJ wlih. him for not en-

couraging the sisters ircely to take part in promiscuous meotiiigs,he

[ replied :
' There are some females, by -whose remarks and prayers

I doubt not I might be edified, but the trouble is that such cannot

^ be induced to speak at all."

It was not his practice first to say to the convicted sinner : '-'Go,

I pray for forgiveness." but like Christ to say, repent and believe.

I lie taught i.ot that regoneratloji consis-W in nsolving to lead a new

* life, but in becoming nevr creatures in Christ, through the Holy

.| Spirit. He taught not that asking the prayers of Christians is a

istcp
towards Hea.en. He tiught rather that no duty is acceptably

done, that no prayer is acceptably offered, unless proceeding from a

,
penitent heart.

The whole ministry of Father Bushneli was unobtrusive and

.1 iioiseless. He sought not the honor which cometh from man. lie

A sought rather the seal of divine appVobatiou upon his labors, as

manifest in the conversion of hi-5 hearers, and in their preparation

for -usefulness. . For the latter purpose he encouraged such vouth

of his charge as he believed to possess piety and capacitv for use-

fulness in the ministry, to seek an education fur that profession. To
make their path as easy as possible, ho became himself their teach-

er while they were preparing for College. Though ever ready to

bear his part with his brethren in measures fur the advancement of

Zion, he preferred to labor within the limits of his own pastoral

I'harge. He once remarked, •' I love best to preach to rav ov.n

people, and so e.xclusively have my sermons boca prepare<:l with

reference to their wants, ihat I often find it difficult to select one

adapted to another pulpit when I c.xchAnge.''" The results of a

ministry thus devoted to his special charge, were of the happiest

kind. The Spirit often descended as sh'3wers up/jn the mown '^rass.

Kevivals silent but powerful in their influence were frctiuent--

numbering fourteen during his ministry. Many were brou^'ht to

espouse the cause of Chri.st, with a ^'teady and unwavering

attachment.

Unlike many aged e.'^-ministers, Father Bushnell was the firm

and sympathizing friend of his successors in the pulpit lie had so
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long filled, always defending tliem against any aspersions cast upon
'

them by tbcir people, and corering as flir as possible, with the i J

mantle oi cli irity, their uJvial errors or defects. In this he Mas f
'

consi.teviv irom the hour of his dismission to that of his decease. f

The vicv.s of Mr. Bushnell as to the most desirable attributes of ^
\

Ministerial character, may be IcTrned from the oullino of his t

" Farewell Sermon,'-* preached at the time of his dismission —• the i

only one of his ?ci-m-ns ever published. t

Having selected as a text Num. 27 : 10,—" Let the Lord, the I

God of the spirits of uU fleshy set n man over the congrcga- I

tion ;" he proceeds to describe the man whom he would desire to I

have set over them as a Pastor. He should be a man of approved \

and cmiiient piety—a man of discreet prudence—a man of cduca- I

tion—a man of simple verify—^ man of studious habits—a man I

7vell versed in systematir. tJicohgy— a tjan who makes the snncti- \

Jication of the Church and the conversion of sinners the r-reat ,

object of his life — -hould be a zealous preacher— should not be •

greedy of the liorld—should not be fund of debate—shouhl be 7io

boaster—should never ridicule—should be a man of much prayer
[

a man ready to confess his mistakes and faults—should not be i

abrupt and rough in his ?nanners— should be a promoter of \

revivals of reugion and a supporter of all the benevolent institu-

tiona of the day, which, ia his judgment are so managed, as to
|

advance the common interests of mankind. I

It may not be anii?s to cite Mr. Bushnell's views of the treat- V
meat his people should render to such a minister. I

'• Receive him as one placed over you in the Lord

—

be af.ction- v
a/e to him — respect h in. Tor \.h ofice S'lke—ho careful ^of your |
7ninisters character— do not make him an offeuder for a word, or
for small mistakes— lot your deportment toward him be always ;

-. i

simple verify—never repeat his failings, if yon discover any, to f
your fanulies—-do not devour too much of his time in your inter-

*

course with him—do not demand more visiting of your pastor tl)an

four i'ble ministers are .able to perform, and attend to their other -r^

ministerial duties—be careful to satisfy your pastor s temporal %
necessities—lay before him your cases of conscience—praynmch I

for him—if he sins, proceed regularly agaimst him as the Gos- }

pel directs, and let him be he^rd and tried at a recrular tribunal. I
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Having uttered these solemn and appropriate counsels—bis last

counsoh as a Pastor—he proceeds :

'• It now remains. for mo to take my leave of you, as your Pastor,

\shich, all things considered, I readily do. I commeoccd preaching

tlio Gospel thirty-eight years ago last February. The first five

vei'.TS of my ministry, e.xcept a few weeks, I labored in the new
settlements of our country, most of the time an itinerant mission-

1 ary in behalf of the Missionary Society of Connecticut. I have

I ahvays considered that as the mosr hanpy and lisoful period of my
whole life. I have been the Pastor of this church and people,

thirty-three years, on the day of my dismission. I have generally

been happy with my people. I lejoice that I have been located

here in providence, and am well satisfied with my dismission at the

present time. I think the time has fully come for that event. I

thank you for all the respect which you have shown me, through or

long ijiinistry, and for all the assistance you have afforded to ray

person and family, and to the cause placed under my labors. AVe

all have had our faults. I have had many. I thank you for the

courtesy with which you have overlooked my mistakes through

many years. It is true, and not too much to be said at this time,

that you have been inclined to bury my faults, rather than hold

them up to public view. This has been to your credit, and for my
comfort. I thank you, also, for the donation, which you generously

voted me at the close or the sitting of the council for my dismission,

as expressive of your respect an.l kia luess to me. Sulliee it to say

that I am entirely satisfied with the adjustment of my dismission,

and of all thiass in the settlement of our affairs, and am tui3

DAY HAPPY,
'• I earnestly desire, that our affections may continue to be mu-

tual, and our intercourse free and happy while we live. It would

be easy f)r me, tliough dismissed, to make you some ur.happy, and

for you to make me and my family so : but I pray God that this

may never be the case ; but that we may livo together, as those

engaged in the same holy cause and bound to the same happy world,

whe-e so many ar*^ gone, who now rejoice in their once mutual

fellowship here below.
" Live, my dear people, together in love. Keep the unity of the

Spirit in the bond of peace. Make the satis fiction of the church

of God, and the salvation of sinners, your ruling object here below.

( Subordinate .all other vahiahle interest^; to that last end of God
* among men in this world. Let past differences of opinion, if there

I be any, be forgotten, and all combine in sweet concert to build up

I the house of the Lord. Asso<3iate together, and bear the ark of the

I covenant of the Lord of hosts forward to the salvation of the people.
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" A thousand teuilcr emotions crowd on my mind in po.rlino; \^itb

you, and mingle with my hopes and fears for your future •welfare.

Fourteen times vrithin the space of thirty-three years has the Holv
Ghost from Heaven been sent down upon this people with divii'o

power. Some of these revivals have been very goiieral throu'^h

the town. Others of tliern have been more limited in tljcir intiu-

ence. But all of them have been very happy in their results.

—

During the same period, six hundred and eighty-two persons have
been added to the church : some of them by letters, but far the

greater pi!.>portioa of ihe-ji by profession. Among these there have
been some failures, which has'e caused us gi'ief. But the greater

share of them have maintained that consistency of character v.hicb

has enabk-d them to pass as believers among men. Many of them
have removed to new settlements, and it is hoped, arc bijilding up
Zion there. In this respect we have swarmed like a hive. !Manv
others have died, who, it is hoped, are now in glory. Some of

them, in their last moments, manifested a holy triumph, which
death itself out-br.:.ved. They now sleep in the dust ; let them sleep

on, until the Archangel's trump shall raise their sleeping dust and
we see thorn again in body and soul. ^Jany also frcm this church
have been educated, and have gone into the gospel ministry : all of ;

these, it is believed, have been useful, and some of them have risen •

to eminence in their work. A large class of others are now in a
course of education f^r the same blessed service. It has lop.cr been

"

my opinion that in those stre^ims emitted from this church, she has '-

done mure good abroaii than at home. How far I have been an in-
*

struraent in the hand of God, of promoting these good works, is,

at present, unknown. This people, it is believed, have done much.
To those who still remain impenitent. I vrould .lav, the Lord take
•care of ycu, and give you a Pastor who may win you to salvation. '

>fy dear people, with whom I have so long labored amidst the \

frosts of winter and heats of summer, pray for me and my family,
and may I pray for you. My brethren of the church and congre-
gation, I bid you an affectionate farewell. — And ?iow mmj the
Lord, the God of the spirits of all ficsh set a man over this

*

• church and congregation. Amen."
For some months before his decease, he observed with calmness r ;

the more rapid inroads of disease upon his system, and consciou.s |

that hii Lord»F7as ceraing, yet uncertain as to the hour of his ap- t ].

proach, he set his house in order. '•' The grave," said he to Mi-s. '

Bushnell, '• h.-vs lost all its terrors. I feel that it will be a sweec J"

resting place." The last days of his life were not marked so much ^

hj elevated, religioas enjoyment, aa by a steady and unwavering ?
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[•eace. "I have not,'' said he, '-'so high roligioua enjoyment as

Hannah and David"'—(two of his children v-'ho some time previous-

ly had died in the triumphs of faith,)—and the reason is, they were

never so great sinners as I have been. But I have settled peace.

The Lord is my Rock, in Him do I trust. My salvation is all of

grace." To Rev. Mr. Magill, his Pastor, v,-ho, a day or two before

1 1 his decease, inquired respecting his health, he replied, " I am lan-

) ^

guishing into life."

If simple and devoted piety, pre-eminent wisdom and usefulness

constitute greatness, as asntredly they do in the sight of God,

then in the docearo of Father Bushncll, a great man fell in Israel.

[ ^

Like many of the lathers in the ministry, he rests from his labors,

and has entered on his reward — like them leaving for our imit<a-

tion, an example; most pure and lovely and of good report.

i

'• Honored an 1 lovcJ, he pa??cil away,

As sinks the summer's sun to rest

;

Tfle brightest when tiie nuliant doudi

Of silent evenuig gem the west.
f

" Cross'd is the surging river death,

i
Cain'd is his glorious home on hi^^h

;

There, free from ever}- earthly ill,

He lives to-day ; lie cannot die." *

* Linc> aung at the funeral of the late Gov. Briggs of M.-usichudcttt.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

ReLIGIOI'S history continued—EtlLDINQ OF VESTRY OR LEC-

TURE ROOM—SETTLEMENT OF LAMSON MINER—JACOB SCALES

—S. W. MAGILL — G. W. NOYES — J. A. BENT—A. A. BAKER ,

—LAY OFFICERS OF HIE CHURCH. V
(

The Congregational Socictj had for many years, felt the ne-

cessity of a convenient room for lectures and occasional meetings

reii;jious and secular. In 1832 tbev erected a building' for .

these purposes, having raised the necessary means by subscription. |

Permission was given to the young gentlemen's society to add a
f

second story for their use ; Avith the promise that if they declined *

the offer, individuals might have the same privilege ;—they to ;

hold the room as private property. The young gentlemen's society \

availed themselves of the offer, and the upper room of the build- •

ing has been regarded as their property. It ouglit, perhaps to be '

added, that in the autumn of 1860, the lecture room was, by the '

contributions of individuals, thoroughly renovated,—the walls hav- \

ing been papered
; the VYOod-work painted, and the rude seats ex- \

changed for neat and comtbrtable settees. The position of the

desk has also been changed, and made more convenient for both

speaker and hearers. •

jNIr. Limsou Miner received a call from the church and society
;

in November, 1S36, with the offer of $600 salary, which he ac-

cepted, and was ordained the -Ith of Jan. following—the sermon by

Rev. Dr. Merrill BefDre the council, which convened fr-r bis or-
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Jinaliou, a remonstrance grcwiug out of his views in regard to

Slavery, was presented hy several members of the Church. A
conference between a committee of the council, an<l the remon-

strants, resulted in a compromise of their differences, and the

coimcil provieded to the duty for which they were assembled.

—

Tl.'ough an invalid when he was settled, Mr. Miner entered on his

work with a devotion and energy which promised iiappy results.

Hope w-is enlercaiucd bv himself nud his friends that he mi<-'ht

surmonnt his infirmities, and be permitted to guard and feed the

flock of which he had been constituted the pastor. But it was soon

appnreat f.hat liis disease,, an affection of the throat and lun^rs, in-

stead of relaxing its grasp, was daily gaining a firmer liold
; and

after a little more than one year's service, performed amid sufrif-

' ing3 and interruptions, he was obliged to suspend his labors
; and

t besought restoration among his friends in Ciistleton, where he hoped

f to enjoy the best medical counsel. In December, 1838, he addressed

jr to the church a request fjr a dismission. Averse to the separation,

[ the churcli, instead of assenting to his request, voted him leave of

s absence for a further term of six months. To this, however, he

I
objeetc 1, and immediately renewed his request for a dismission,

'^ actuated, no doubt, by the couvictiun that the best good of hia

} people required that they should be at liberty at the earliest mo-

^
ment to settle a successor. The church finally yielded, and a

I

council was convened Jan. IG, 1830, which sanctioned his dismiss-

ion, expressing at the same time, '• their persuasion that he had

been an able, faithful and eminently successful minister of Jesus

Christ."

Mr. Miner was born in Middletown, Yt., -Tune 11, 180S. In his

1 youth he became an apprentice to a jeweler in liutland. and while

i engaged in that employment, became hopefully pious in the same

I
revival which witnessed the hopeful conversion of Iit;v. Professor

I
Meacham, at that time, also, an apprentice to the cabinet maki^

k; bLi.>Iness, in iluT-laal. Between the two a tender friendship sprung

V up, vrhich was interrupted only by death. Mr. Miner graduated at

': 'Middlebury College in 1833. — pursued theological stijdy at Lano

! Theological Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio, an>l was tutor iu 183o-6
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ill Franklin College, Georgiu. lie was licensed to preach, bj tlie ) i

Rutland Aisoeiation, a few months previous to his settlement in
|

Cornwall. S<X)n after his ordination he was raarriet.1 to Miss Nancy f

M. Pratt, who had been for years a successful teacher in Castletou
*

Seminary, and who, since his decease, has become the wife of Ilov. ^

Harvey F. Loavitt, late of Yergennes, now of Miildlebuvy, whore
|

she conducts a Female Seminary. Mr. Miner dieil at Castle- %
ton, Sept. IT, ISol, aged 3?. years, ^'hus earlv. one. 'the openin-r /

ot whose career was full of promise, passed to scenes of higher and |

holier service and enjoyment, in the immediate presence of the
\

Savior. i

It was during the pastorate of Mr. Miner that the con •-'relation f

in accordance with a fashion which about that time became prcva- I

lent, adoptcil the practice of sitting instead of standing during the
prayers of tht sanctuary . He advocated the change, but after

^some months of observation, expressed the belief in a conversation V
with Mr. Budmell '= that much prayer had been Ic^t by the

^

change.'-'
"

^

^lay 10, ISoi), the eiiurch and SDciety voted an invitation to

llev. Jacob Scales to become their pastor, with t],e same provision

foe support whi:h was oilEla-ed to Mr. jNIiner. The invitation was
Accepted and his installation took place the 3d of July. Eev. Isaac
Knight of Franklin, X.H., preached the sermon on the occasion. At
the time oi Mr. Scales' installation, there was much feelin •' amon"- I
many members of the chiu-ch resr>ecting slavery, A remonstrance

'

signed by ten m.embers, was presented before the Council, which,
together with tlic reply of the Council, will be read with interest.

I
With this belief^ I present thera in full : f

Ke.moxstrance.—" To the Council as.sembled to examine anc? \

install Jao>b Scales as pastor of the Congregational Church in )
Cornwall :

°
'

Dfjiir Uicthrtn :—We, the undersigned, being a minority of ^

sai»J Cb.ureh of Cornwall, believing the sin of slavery to be one- ;

wiiich every lover of humanity — every follower of the meek and \
lowly Jesus, and especially every one who has received his cominis- £
sion from this same Jesus to proclaim liberty to the cantive, and
the opening of the prison doors to those who are hound, should

' '

pray lind '.ibor to bri.ig -j an luirnediate and pcrpotiuil end : and be-
{
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iioving the pri}ici//ks and nuyisurcs of the American Anli-Slaveiy

S'Xjietv to be the only competent means for accomplijiing this de-

sinible end
;
and having resolved }tev€r to support a minister, or

anv other public man. in (mi/ ic'i)/, -who docs not subscribe to these

p.iuciples and measures : and being fully convinced that Jacob
fc?cales. ihc pastor elect, although an a!>)litionist in the ak^tract, is

not a praclical abolifionist. has refused, and in all probability will

continue to refuse to co-operate v.ith the abolitionists for the over-

t'.uow of slavery : we therefore believe it to be our duty, and do
hereby soloau:ly protest agtinst the installation of said Jacob Scales

as our teacher and guide.

If this protest be unheeded, and you proceed to install him, we
a=;k your body t'" re<;ovumem^. to said church, to permit us quietly to

withdraw from tiiCir body, aaK.! associate as we deem most for the

honor of religion.

Cornwall, July 1, 18-39."

Thj Council jefericd the remonstrance to Rev. Josiali F. Good-

luie. Rev. Prof. Hough, and Peter Starr, Esr^., with instructions

* to report thereon the views of the Council, to be publicly read.''

Report.—" This Ecclesiastical C-ouncil, convened in pursuaiice

of the call of the Church and Society in Cornwall. vrith reference to

the installation of Rev. Jacob Sea^.es. having had the remonstrance
of a minority of the church, together with oral &,tatements of the

remonstrants under consideration. Inne come to the deliberate con-
clusion that the reasons urged in the rccionstrance, and in the re-

marks which accompanied it. are not sucli as should arrest our pro-

ceedings. The reuioustrants acknowle<ige tii;iT upon tJie subject of

slavery, Mr. Scales, in sentiment, is correct ; but they allege, that.

as a practical abolitionist, he does not come up to the standard of

the American Anti-Sluverv -Society. (Of this, however, no proof
was adduced.)

This Council can recognize no other standard than the "Word of

God. as the rule of fiith or practice tbr the ministers of that "Word,

or for private Christians : and thcj' cannot admit the principle that

the viev."s and measures of any assocuitiou not recognized in Scrip-

ture. are binding upon the conscience as an imperative rule of duty.

On the subject of slavery as an enormous evil, inconsistent with

oar civil institutions, ami with the generous spirit of the Go-spel,

this Council accord in opiidon. But with respect to the rnr-de of

operation for the rem..vai oi thi.r evil, they have no doubt that

christians may and do conscienciou.sly ditfer; ami in their estima-

tion, to adopt the rules of any assojiation as universally obligatorv,

-•jiild be an inva-ion of tl^at freeduru of opinion ;\hich all chris-
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tians have a right to exercise, in all matters not explicitly enjoined '
j

in the Wv'^rd of God, It would be setting up other associatioK.s , j

above the Church of Christ—a course which no enlightened Chris- |. I

tian can admit. It would authorize other assooiaiions to dictate to }'
\

the church its principles and its measures. It would authorize as-
"^

sociations of fallible men to add to the rules of faith and practice,

which Christ has appointed for the instruction and government of \

his church. And the Council express their solemn conviction that \
the remonstrants in claiming a right to separate from the church 4

lor the reasons e>: pressed by them, are not fully aware of the va-. i

rious bearJags of the views they entertain, and the result to which X

they would lead. They would tend to rend asunder the Church of f

Christ-. They might i>n\d. to the substitution of other standard:^ of [

belief and coiduct for the simple and consistent and spiritual rules r

of the Gospel of Christ. . [

This Council, ia conclusion, would earnestly and affectionately

exhort the members of this church, to cleave to the doctrines of

C-hris', and the ordinances of his church, and to regard as a sacred

principle the position, that on the collateral su^>ject3 of beQevoleuco L
or reform, Christians are bound to exercise an enlarged charity r
to^a^di those who may differ from them." ^

i
Divers attempts had been made by several members to secure the |

adoption of sentiments on the subject of slavery from which the

majority dissented. At leuglu, after much fruitless discussion, at |

a meeting of the church February 16, 1841, a request was pre-

sented from twenty-seven members, male and female, for "a dismis-

sicu from the church, for the purpose of organizing a new associa-

tion, to be called the Free Congregational ChurcJi in Cornwall.''''

The first proposition of the church to the petitioners was to submit i

the vhole question to a Mutual Council, to which the petitioners
|

objected. As the church did not feel prepared for action, they
\

adjourned fjr a week, when they voted to seek, in council, the ad- j

vice jf the pastors and churches in Shoreham, Bridport, Yergea- I

nes. Middlebury and Pittsford. §

The Council, when convened, March 9th, first asked that the pe- i

titioners w.ould definitely state the reasans for their request This *

they declined to do, on the ground that it was undesirable to reopen ,

'• the general.subject of diflference/' and it was, by the petitioners,
\

finally left to tl e Council 'Ho act as the body calling them may
\
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I clioose to direct." The result of Council ^va3 as follows':

—

' Resolved, unanimously, that in the judgment of thiir ecclesiasti-

; cal Council, the church cannot, in consistency Avith their Christian

obligations, grant the request of the petitioners, unless said peti-

l tioners shall give to them in writing, satisfactory reasons fur so

: doing."' This result was '•accepted and adopted by a large rnajor-

' ity of the churcli."' The record of a subseiiuent meeting, held

A.pril 2d, reads as fnno',\3 :
" The final question oii the dismission

'- of the twenty-seven brethren rmd sisters was called up. They

pre.^^enled no irritfrn rens')ns, nor oftered any orally, e.Kceptin"

\\hat ihey said were known to all the church, viz :—that a diRer-

[
ence of opinion and action had long existed on the subject of the

] abolilion of slavery, and thence h.ad arisen alienation of feeling.'"

: The fnial action of the church was in accordance with the advice of

^
Council. The petitioners, however, Avithdvew and wore organized

into a church, which embraced, also, several of the- former members

of the Baptist Church, whose place of worship was occupied by

\
the new organization. After the formation of tlie Free Church,

\ several members of the Congregational Church, desired dismission

and recommendation to it, but their requests were refused on the

same ground as those of the original petitiuuers.

At several times the church e.xpres.sed its sentiments in regard to

sbvery,—disapproving the system ;
withholding its fellowship from

slave-holders and their abettors and apologists
;
and discountenancing

tl'.c occupancy of Christian pulpits by slave-lioLling preachers.

—

Their action has been on several occasions somewhat modified, but

not essentially changed. It stands, by its record, an anti-slavery

church, unwilling to sustain slavery, or to commend its members to

pro-slavery fellowship.

During the ministry of Mr. Scales, an arrangement was effected

between him and the Society, in accordance witli which a parsona<-'e

'^as built, the plan and the means of defraying the expense having

been furnished by Mr. Scales, with the understanding that in case

of his removal, the Society should take the property at a fair ap-

praisal by disinterested men, and pay him its value. Ilis pastorate

ccatiuueJ about three years, his dismission having occurred June
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10 ill. 1S42. His situation fluring his resieloncc in town, -was per- [ ^

haps unfavorable to his usefulness or personal enjoyment, both or: | |

account of the feelings engentlcrcJ by the sepnration of the Fro *
j

Church, and by some diversity of feeling respecting the erection o: | ]

the parsonage. He endeavored, however, to maintain discipline i;: \.
•

the church,—preached the gospel plainly, and deservedly bore tin: t
|

reputation of a faithful minister. After his removal from Cornwall \ \

he w:.3 settled in Jieriniker, N. H., where he has since successfullv I
;

labored.
^

j

In tlic autumn of 1S43, Rev. Seagrove ^Y. Magill who had ; ;

hiborcd some time ii'. ibe State of Ocorgia, the place of his nativity, .

and who was afterward, for several years pastor of a Church in
'

Tallmadge, Ohio, was invited to supply the pulpit of the Congre- .

gational Church and Society. lie intimated his desire to reside

among the people with his llimily, several m.onth's as a supply, thus -

furnishing ample opportunity for mutual aci|uaintance, bef>re any ^;

measures should be ado^ited with rL-forcnce to his settlement. Ar- '

rangements to this effect were made, and his family occupied the
;

parsonage during the winter. In April, 1844, a call was extended

to him by both Church and Society, with a few dissenting votes,

ocoasioi.'cd by the f.ict of his being a slave-holder, though involun-
f

tary on his part. As a support, five hundred dollars, payable semi- '-

annually, was tendered to him, with the use of the parsonage.—
|

The terms proving satisfactory, he accepted the invitation, and was i"<?

installed July 10. 1S44. Dr. ML-rrill preached the installation W
sermon. J

In his intercourse v.ith his people. Mr. Magill appeared tlio ;

Christian gentleman, and hi.-: labors in their behalf,' were highly '^

appreciated. Few ministers perform a greater amount of pastoral J
labor : none arc more devoted and sympathetic in their attentions 1

to the sick and the afflicted — tendering friendly warning and ad- h
monition to the impenitent, and consolation to the pious, by day; \

and beoniing. in ;'ddit;on, the patient and judicious watcher and j-

nurse by night. It may not be amiss to add that I have never mot

the pastor's wife whose labors as a friend and nurse among the

°ick. equalled tho.=e of Mrs, Magill. These services secured the i
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it fctrong affection of tbeir charge, and rcnJcrcJ tlicm most averse to

1
1 a dissolution of the pastoral relation.

,t Eiu'lv in the year 1S4G, measures ^verc initiated by the Conc'rc-

ft garional Society for a thorough repair of their house of worship.

A Various plans for rep^iirSj more or less extensive, had been previous-

T \y proposed and discussed, but none had been adopted. The time

j^T s-^cmed now to have arrived for action, and prompted by a timely

'.{ discourse fr.tm Mr. Ma.;ill, th:- people resolved to "arise and build."

Il
Tbeir legal right to repair the house and to make any changes

;t vhich th'^y might deem needful, f:)w questioned. The main dilfi-

l cultv ii their ^va v -was to devise some scheme which should do exact

{ justice to non-resident proprietors, and to resideiU proprietors who

;/ had ceased to feel an interest in the society. As the best mode of

'f, effijcting this, they invited the proprietors to appoint a committee to

tact conjointly with a committee of the society, in designating dis-

interested men to appraise each pew. with the understanding that

y ^ho owner irjight have its value, or his proportion thereof in moneys

y- or in property in the new house. Such an appraisal was made^

(and the society took the house at its estimated value, about .<'650.

They appointed as a building committee, Lyman ^Matthews, Jesso

tEUaworth, Harmon Samson. .Harris liinghim and P. "W. Collins.

^Ir. Collins, after attending some of the preliminary meetings of

j the committee, ceased to act, having determined to remove from

L town. The chief labor fell upon Mr. Ellsv/orth, who, witb his

1^ characteristic promptness discharged it, providing the means to meet

I

every claim when duo. The house, when completed, was re-dedi-

'^ cated, Mr. M:\gill having preached an appropriate sermon. The

[
' pews were cpprais^ed and each had atfixed to it the minimum price

' ^- which would he accepted for it. The.pc^vs were then offered at

: 1 auction, it being understood that in each case the first bid made

must be equal to the price affixed. The first day"s sale failed, by

]
a few hundred dollars, to defray the cost of construction, but after

I
the liipse of >ovvral months, the balance of th.c pews were sold for

t >'^n amount fully equal to the entire cost, principal and interest. with

I
i smiU surplus.

I

The plrri adopted involved an entire renovation of the building,

if
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exterior and interior. Tlie Louse was Icngtheueil fifteen feet ; lu- i

stead of upper and lower tiers of windows, one tier of long win- I I

Jows was inserted, and the exterior st\-le of f>nioh made to covrca- '>
/

pond with modern taste in regard to such structures— the propor- | ,

tions of the buildin<» with its mode of fitiiih; preientiug manj \

attractions to the observer. The interior was equally chang- i

ed. The side galleries were removed, leaving only convenient i

seats for sin;>er3, and tlie floor of the audience room slightly in- i

clined towards the pul^.it, is seated with neatly finished slips to t \

accommodate about five hundred persons, the aisles carpeted and I ^

the seats cushioned througiiout. The proportions of the audience « 1

room are vei-j nearly those which by architects are pronounced » ;

perfect. In the wall back of and above the pulpit is a slab of i

'

black marble, with the in?<jri]>t;on in gilded letters
—' The Lord is ;

in his holy temple
;

let all the earth keep silence before him."
^

Hab. II. : 20 :—and in front of the gallery is a clock, the gift of \

Kev Mr. Magill, ^.1^J iilso presented a beautiful Bible and llyum j

Book for the pulpit. i

In the autuiiiu of 1S4T, about one year from the dedication of .

the house, Mr. Magill deemed it necessary on account of threatening

premonitory symptoms of pulmonary disease, to i.sk of his people
\

either a dismission from his pastoral charge, or leave of absence for \

eighteen months, that he might seek in the employment of teaching !

in a southern climate, the restoration of 'his health. Rcardincr it *.

as probable he should never return to his pulpit, he urged as most \

conducive to the interests of his people, that they should consent to f

his dismission. But they thought otherwise, and indul^in^ the *

fond hope that they might again enjoy his services, voted bim *

' leave of absence, indefinitely,within a period of eighteen months." ^

Thus the settlement of a successor, during this period, was pre- i

eluded, and the result- proved that the people, notwithstanding sev- I

eral attempts to settle a pastor, remained destitute for four years.
\

Mr. Magill became the principal of a female seminary, first at
j

Gi-eensboro', and afterward at Athens. Gu. His health bavins :

improved, and his dislike of Slavery having become intensified, he i

resig^ned his post as teacher, removed to Connecticut, and scon
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'' ." ' k-camc the pn,stor of a Congrogationul Church in Waterhury,-vvhere
'"

\ he still remains. Some three or four years since, the Churches
)rre5;- > - j ;

I

uf MiJdleburj and Cornwall, about the same time, severally gave

[ Kim a call, both of which invitations he felt it his duty to decline,
nanv ,'

^ _

"^

ian<^'- i
-^^ November, 1851, a harmonious call Avas extended to llev.

nieijt \
GuRDOX \\. Noyes, then pastor of a church in Portsmouth, Ya.,

y. jj^_
\ v.iih the offer of $550 salary and the use of the parsonage. The

pj. ^,, i
invitation was accepted anl Mr, jSoyes removed to Cornwall ia

!
j,jj^ I

December following, though he was not installed till the 2Sth of

enc> ^
April, 1S52. At the instaaatiou of Rev. Mr. Xoyes, Dr. Merrill,

need f
P'"Gached the ^crmon

—

iiis ilu'rd sermon at the settlement of a min-

jj ^^ I
ister in Cornwall. • Calvin G. Tilden and Eliphalet Samson, who

J.J j, \
had been chosen Deacons, were inducted into oflice in connection

^^ )> I with cue install diou services. His pastorate continued somewhat

ft of
'' ^^^^ ^^^"^ ^''''^ years, his dismission having occurred ^larch 15th,

,-,„ 1851. V.v. Koyes was afterward settled as a coUeaiziue pastor of

I

one of the churches in Kew Haven, Conn., where, until recently,

1 of i

^^ ^"^^ remained.

jjj
^ f In October following the dismission of ISIr. Noyes, Mr. Joseph

^1 ^
A. IjKXT. who had previously received a harmonious call from

^ I
church and society, was ordained and installed Pastor. The

;.._^ f sermon on the occasion was by Rev. Dr. Labaree of Middlebury

,
• '< Colle^re. His ministry was also brief On account of the failure

^^j.
I

of his health, he rei^uested a release from his pastoral relations,

j^ i and his request having been granted, he was dismissed by the action

l^j,
f of an Ecclesiastical Council, August 12th. 1S5(). At the meeting,

im (
^^ vrhich the Society signified their assent to his dismission, the

, ;• \ following action was taken, as appears from the records :

e- { " ITesolved. that this society, entertaining undiminished confi-

^_ I dcnce in the piety and- ability of Rev. J. A. Rent, regret the fail-

i ure of his health, and the necessity arising therefrom for the

I
ret^uest he has presented f)r the dissolution of his relation to us as

at
f our Pastoi-."

'^
I After leavin-T' Cornw^ill. Mr. Rent, beoane connected with Rev,

'^
? Ovid Miner in an effort to establish a Christian Colony at Iloyle-

I

t 'n, nc'-r Central'a, III. on the Chicago branch of the Illinois Ccn-
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tral Railroad. In this enterprise, which contemplates the estab-

lishment of a literary institution and an accumulation of facilities

for moral and intellectual improvement, they are still cugagc<:l, with

fair prospects of ultimate success.

In August, IS-SS, Rev. A. A. B\ker, vrho had been for some

years a missionary in California, but had. been compelled to return

on account of the ill health of his wife, was installed I'astor of

the Congregational Church, with a salary of .$750 and the use of

the pai^onage. Rev. Dr. Pease of the University of Vermont,

preachc-d ihe sermon. Mr. Rater was settled with much unanimity,

and, entering with becoming devotion and energy into liis appro-

priate work, his labors have been appreciated by his people, and

command their confidence and support.

The following is a list of tho lay officers of the Congregational

Church, from its orgimization.

Jvdy 15th, 1T85, Jeremiah Bingham was chosen Moderator

and Register. At a later period, the oldest deacon was constituted

standing moderator, in the absence of a pastor.

/>/;.ia>AX

JeRCMIAII BlNGiIA3I,

IIiLAND Hall,

Jeremiah Bingham,
UlLAND II.ALL.

William Samson,

T^ ^ .^.-.Q ( James Parker. ;
Dec. ^,1. as.

Ijyj^^.^^j^,,,,^^ [

( AsAHEL Bingham, )

} Horace Janes, C

( Dan. "Warner,
\

; Calvin G. Tilden, >

} Eliphalet Samson,
j

Champion M. Janes, >

i i

Oct. 5. 178T.

Oct. SI, nss.

Jan. 6, 1832.

Designated to

serve temporarily.

Chose?3 Deacons.

i

lo
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CHAPTER XIX.

}j RELIGIOUS HISTORT CONTINUED—FORMATION OF BAPTIST' CHURCH

j
— ITS FIIiST PLACE OF .VEETINa AND FIRST PASTOR, ELDER

I

EPHRAIM SAWYER — BUILDING ITS MEETING HOUSE, A UNION

HOUSE — CONDITIONS OF THE UNION ELDERS HENRY GREEN,

BEuTAH N. LEACK AND OTHERS — RECENT MEASURES FOR RE-

BUILDING — DEACONS—THE METHODIST CHURCH—ITS HOUSE OF

WORSHIP. PASTORS AND SUPPLIES—FREE CUURCH—ITS ORGNIZA-

IION, CONFESSION OF FAITH, AND RULES OF DISCIPLINE — PAS-

TORS, W. B. RANSOM, ISRAEL HUTCHINSON, C. B. CAMPBELL "AND

OTHERS.

Among the first settlers of Cornwall were several persons wlio

fl had previously beea connected with the Baptist denomination.

Preferring not to be taxed for the support of Congregational preach-

I
ing, some of their number early desired exemption from taxes which

i. were raised by the town for this purpose, and their requests were
' ^cadily granted. Though the law gave the town the power to tax

{ 'jt the iupport of such preaching as the majority preferred, all

J
who could not produce evidence that they already helped to sustain

! preaching of some other denomination, no advantage was taken of it

F '.-y the majority'. Every man's rights of conscience were respected,

f -.ud the demand for t'batemerit of a tax for the support of preach-

I
ing vras of course granted. whenever based on conscientious scruples,

• '.-r doctrinal preferences.
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;

The first slated Baptist jireacliing in Cornwall, of which I aui . n

infjnned, was by Elder Ephraim SAvryER. who removed to town, i g

aad commenced preaching in 1702, in the vicinity of the bridK ';
'

over Lemon Fair. His hearers erected a log meeting house, a few ]
j

rods north of the present bridge, near the burying ground. t
;

Elder Sawyer, as we learn from a biographical sketch of hira, '>

written by AVhitfield Walker, Esq., of "Whiting, was born ir.
\ \

Leo:niu -ter, Mrss., but removed in 1778 with his father to West- ,

moreland, N. 11. — at that time a dense wilderness, broken only 1
'

here and there, by the clearing of a hardy pioneer. Here they
;

were exposed to all the privations of a new settlement, aggravated,

in their case, by the outrages of merciless and malignant tories.

The naturally warm and impulsive temperament of Elder Saw-
\

yc^, led him to lieed his country's call, now in her struggle for in- ;

dependence, and promptly to respond by enlisting in her service.—
\

His religious character instead of being damaged by his connection y.

with the army, appears to have been chastened and improved. Al-
\

though his bodily health was so far impaired by the exposures of
'

camp life, that he was compelled to hire a substitute to fill out his

term of service, he returned to his friends a more mature and '

turuec-t Christian. f j

.

After some three years spent among his friends in Westmoreland i.

he removed to Charlutte, in this State, with the view of enfa^inf^ ^
' c a o )

in farming ; and from Charlotte, a few years later, he removed to \

G-rand Isle, hoping to improve his secular prospects. Here his \

wife became the subject of fatal pulmonary disease, which rendered

her desirous of revisiting her friends in New Hampshire. The ;

journey was commenoed, but she died within a day's ride of it3 ^
completion. v.-

In the spring of 1700, he removed to Whiting with the purpose
f

'

still of continuing in agricultural labor. Here it became apparent \
j

that bis bereavements had happily affected his religious feelings, ! !

:uid his Chiistim character was so developed as to attract the ^J,

attention of his brethren. The directness and pungency of his '^ 1

exhortations, the aptness and power of his illustrations, the native
I

vigor of bis intellect; all indicated to them that he might be useful Yt
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[| as a preacher, auJ tlicy urgf,\l upon him entering the miniatry, as

;| a duty. To this he folt inadoquntc, as his ailvanlagos for education

U had been exceedingly limited, and he could not at his age hoj)0 to

' supply his deficiencies. He, however, seriously pondered the sub-

I
ject, and with a growing conviction that it jnight he his duty, he

f| applied himself to the study of theology wJtli the best helps within

^ his reach. Kis Bib-e was his main storehouse of instruction.

—

This he carried with him to the forest, and while plying his axe in

,' felling trees, he improved his moments of recess from labor, iu

I
veading and meditation. Having attempted, two or three times, to

I
pi-^ach, bat Avitbmt the freedom and success which satisfied him

;.( that the ministry was his calling, he for the time gave up the in-

)l tcntion of preaching.

i
He 'vas i^ow married the second time, and removed to Western

(New York, but the death of his wife and infant child, and his own
severe illness induced him to abandon his purpose of a permanent

(BCti-lement, and he returned to Whiting. After a few months' res-

idence in AYhiting and Orwell, his conviction returned that it was

his duty to enter the ministry. With this intent he came to Corn-

, wall ia tl'.o latter part cf 1792, and commenced preaching near the

.j| Fair briilgc. For tlse accommodation of the congregation, the

i^ people erected a log meeting house, in which Elder Sawyer was

duly set apart for the ministry, by ordination.

When he closed hi.v labors in Cornwall he removed to Granville,

N. Y.. where he resided about five years, after which he spent

several months in itinerant labors in Massachusetts, Connecticut

and Rh'jde Island, and at length became located in Rehoboth, Mass.,

where, and ia the vicinity, be continued five years. After closing

his labors in this place, he preached daring many successive vears,

as an evangelist, in most, if not all, the New England States, re-

maining in his fields of labor for very unequal periods—from a

few mjuths to several years. His last labors were performed in

New Haven, ia this County, where he was residing at the time of

his death. Ho 'w;.s permitted to witness very gratifying results

of his ministry, having bapti?:cd, as Mr. Walker assures us, about

fifteen hundred './ersons
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Elder Sawyer yras a mau of arJeut feelings, lender sympathies ^ J

and a measure of reli;zious zeal which led him to deliirht in active ; ;

service. Though as already intimated, his literary attainments ^ i

were very limited, he possessed a knowledge of human character, a * '

power to move the springs of human action, which, with his other •

;

qualities already naraedj gave him more than ordinary ability to r
j

control his hearers, and lead them captive hy his elo(|uence.

—

*

Perhaps; he judged wi.cly in becorcing us he did, an evjingclist ;

d ariag the latter part of his ministry.
| j

He evidently thought much more of spiritual than of secular t i

tbi.igs Indeed, to t!ie latter he was so indifferent as sometimes to

incur the reproaches of his creditors—an error into which, unhap-

pily, some clergymen of all denominations allow themselves to i ;

foil. INo man is bound more scrupulously to fulfill every pecuni- 1 ^

a'-y obligation, than the minister of the gospel. I

I copy from the narrative of Mr. AYalker. the followiiig striking f

incident wliich he informs us he received from a daughter of Elder «

Sawyer, and which he regards as authentic. It would certainly

seem to indicate that he was an object of special Providential i

protcciion.
I

" While traveling to meet an appointment, he had occasion to \
pass a high bridge, that was in a state of dibipidation, and deemed f

unsafe. He however passed over it in safety. On his return he
hi d to repress it, but did not reach it until the darkness of the night

rendered vision impossible. On approaching it his horse stopped—
he gently urged him forward, but he soon stepped again. IJe was
about to alight from his carriage when the animal moved gently

forward, and he resumed hid seat. He shortly arrived at an inu,

and the intense darkness induced him to put up for the night. His
host inquired from what direction he came. He told him. The
host replied, he must be mistaken, for that was impossible,—the

covering of the high bridge having been renioved that afternoon.

The subie«]uent explanation satisfied him of tiie fiict. In the

morning he returned to the bridge, and found it even so. The
horse took one .string-piece, and the wheels two others, and he came
safely over."

This horse, the narrator informs us. was the same which drew

the hearse that conveyed his master's remains to the grave, and
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f

i haJ, at that time, been in liis service iivcntij-one years. Elder

I Savrjer died Oct. 14, 1827, at the age of 71.

' Of the particular results of his ministry in Cornwall, so far as I

can lean , no record remains. Mr. "Walker in his narrative in-

forms U3 that it continued through nine years, during which period

he preached occasionally in other towns in the vicinity, closing his

labors here in 1801.

The first allusion Lo a r.jpti-'>t Society in Cornwall, has already

been noticed on page 153, with the action of the town respecting it.

This was doubtless the Society to which Ehler Sawyer minister-

ed, xlespccting the period from his removal in 1801, to tlio c/ec-

tion of the Baptist Meeting House in "West Cornwall, there are no

I authentic records either in reference to the place of meetln'r. or
f

I c
{ to those employed as preachers. The fact, however, as furnished

by those whoso memory c xtends back to that period, is that most of

I
that time meetings were kept up, with more or less regularity, near

the Fair bridge, until provision was made for their better accom-

modation by the structure above mentioned.

For the erection of this meeting house,the incipient measures were

i adopted in 1805. Ihe Crst meeting for this purpose was held at the

t house of Seth Abbot, Jr., October 17, 1805. Dea. Asahel Field

{ was Moderator, Richard jSIiner Clerk, Benjamin Stevens Treasurer,

I Amos Pcnnoye^ Collector. Asahel Field, licnjamin Stevens and

John Hamlin, a business committee. It was soon ascertained that

the means of the Baptists, unaided, were iuadequato to the con-

I
\ struction of such a house as they desired, and that certain of their

I I
Congregational friends were willing to loud a helping hand. A

1 1; conference was held, which resulted in the adoption of the following

] "Articles relating to the building of a meeting house, and the

I use and occupation of the same."

I
Whereas, the Baptist Society in Cornwall have agreed to erect a

\ Meeting House, for the purpose of public and s<x;ial worship, and

\
have agreed <;n the place f >r the same ;

and, whereas, sundry per-

\ eoui of the denomination of Congregationalisis,' are desirous to unite

• with their Baptist Brethren in building said Meeting House ;—it \s

hereby agreed and determined, that the people of the Congrega-

tional denomiaation may build and own one-half of the said meet-

\
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f
/ .i

ing house, or if they shall not be able to buiM one half, then suoh

lesser share as ihey shall be able to buikl, uikIct the folloAviri -

, ^

regulations

:

j«^"

1st. The house shall be forty-eight feet in length, and forty-
; i

four in breadth, without any porch or steeple, and shall be built .

on the spot heretofore agreed on by the Baptist Society, on the ; i;

green, a short distance north of Joshua Stockwell's house in Corn- i -|

Yrall.
. I tj

2i\d. The house sl;all be built as soon as may be, under the •

,i

direction of a comiiiittee to be appointed for that purpose. ' ",

3d. Money shall be raised by subscription, by each of the afore- |
'! •

said denominations, to erect the frame and enclose it ; then the : '

pews shall be sold at vendue to raise money to complete the house, | tj

and whatever sum any peri;on shall subscribe and pay as aforesaid, f -

shall be credited on his subscription or included in his bid.
j

4th. The house, when built, shall be considered as the joint ;

*

property of the aforesaid denominations, in proportion to the money
|

"which each shall have expended in building. \ {

5th. The house shall be o(icupied by each of the said denomina- *.
]

tions in proportion to their share in the same ;
that is to say. if the •

Congregutionalists sliall be at the expense of building one-half of •

the house, or shall own one-half of the same, they shall be entitled

to use and occupy the house one equal half of the time, and in the

same proportion fir a quarter or less share. And the Baptists ,

shall use nnd o-cupy the house according to the same rule. | ;

6th. The house shall be designated by the name of the United I"

'

Baptist and Congregational meeting house, and the clerk of the '

Bapiist Society shall have power to warn a meeting of the Propri- |;

etors of the bouse, on the application of five or more of said pro-
\

prietors. by posting up a notitication for that purpose, on the guide •

post near the place for building said house, at least ten days before

the time of meeting ; which shall be as soon as the subscription -

papers are filled up, so that it siiall be thought best to proceed
; and '

the said clerk shall warn all future meeting? relating to the said *

meeting house, in the same manner a.s he is authorized to warn the V
meetings of this society. >5.^

7th. It is understood that in occupying the house according to {'i

the 5th Article, the two denominations shall, unless they agree \i

otherwise, in future proceed as follows, viz : The Baptist" Society U
shall occupy the liou-e one Sabbath, and the Congrogationalists the t"t

next,- and so on, alternately
;
provided the two societies own e^ual -^1

shares in the house. If not, they shall proceed according to the \*.

6;\rne rule, in proportion to their respective shares : but they shall

not carry the division so far as to divide a Sabbath.
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bh [
Sth. It is furiuer agreed that the house lu-ay be cccupieu by any

=0C1-

ilt

be

a-

le /

I

fig {.Mlicr denomination of Christians, at all times, -when the joint S(

f Allies sliall not Avant to improve it."'

The ground on which the house stands, was leased to the Pro-

•^.riotoi"S in the usual form, by James "Walker : the conditions beinii,

—'•As long as they may want lo occupy it for a meeting house. If

rhis house should be burned, or rot away, the proprietors may have

the right to build another, but not to occupy it r.s a?iy other than

L lor a meeting house." The lease bears dace August 21st, 1806.

ie I Benjamin Stevens and Abnor ILill T>cre appointed a committee

^) i to superintend the buiidino; of the house, and David Foot. Benia-

.' I rain Stevens and Benjamin Sanford a committee to superintend the

[^ I
selling of the pews.

y ' I'": IS 06, the labor of erecting the bouse was mostly accomplish-

:

i
cd, and it was completed in the early part of iS07, the second

*"
) ]^L}nday of Jun ' hanng been designated for the .-ale of the pews.

,£ 1 The precise time when Elder Henry G hi:ex vras employed by

I f the Church, as the records are silent rcspecthig it, cannot be deter-

3
I

uuned. lie was settled in. 1S09, and his ministry continued till

'

I
iS2-i:. Picvious to his settlement in Cornv/all he had been several

J [ years in the ministry, Laving; labored ibr some time in Wallinorfjrd,

J
* in Rutland County,

•

I
Though his early education was deficient, some of the natural

» endowments of Elder Green were superior. Ardent in tcmpera-

iment. earnest in the advocacy of any course in which his heart was

interested, and possessing unquestionable patriotism, he sympathized

i 1 deeply with the political excitements which were l^eginning to per-

y vadc the country, wiic-n his residence in C'jrnv.all commenced, and

which, a few years later, became all absorbii'g in many minds. In

f person well formed, and possessing a commanding voice, with an

, impassioned delivery, he often made iiaprossions on his hearers.

: which inspired profound respect for his jjovvor as a public speaker.

}. His stentorian voice, united with a fjuuness fur the excitement of

military parade, served to mark him as a military chapliin.' The

otEcG of Regimental or Brigade Chaplain he held for a con.duerable

j
period, and the writer remembers in his youth, to have heard the

i
"

I
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voice of Elder Green, vrhen oiTcring a pvojcr in the nu'ilst of .' -.

;

Brigade, souniling clear and loud above all the din and bustle .

•'

,

the assembled inultitudo. /
i'.^

A few months ^fter bis removal, the society secured the scrvic.; •

of Elder Beriaii N. Leach, Ts'hose labors were so acceptable, th: { k-\

at a meeting held October 4th, 1825, the Prudential Commitl.;! •:•

Tvere directed to engage him for another year. The January fol-j' i

lovnng. (lS2f5.) a formal call v as e:cto:idv.'il to him, >vhJch he acct'f? 'i

tod, and was duly installed Pastor of the Church. The conncciion \ .-i

however, :yas not of lonir duration, Mr. Loach havinsr, in June* \

1827, ( n axjouni. of deiiciency in his support, asked and received al C;

dismission. As evidence that the Society continued to cherish to-i

•ward him the kindest feelings, they directed their clerk '' to tender |
-i

Mr. Loach ?. written c.eknowledgemont of their thanks and respect • «

accompanied with a certificate of honorable dismission from tlie |
<

Society."
'

v (

The samo year Mr. George B. Ide, then a student in Middle- i
'

bury College, but who has since became a distinguished preacher *

was employed to supply the pulpit, but for how long a period the ^

roc«->rds do nr>t inf.^rni us ; neither do they inr>rm us fully as to the ;

supplies for the pulpit subsequently employ<?d. It is known, how-
|

ever, that following the labors of Mr. Ide, the pulpit was suppliea *^

'

about two years by Elder Hall, and for several months by Elder J. I

K. Wright. I

After earnest and p>crsistent, but unsuccessful effort to sustain S

the preaching of the gos^iel in their house of worship, the Baptis-. j

Society, at a raeetingiield May 12, 1820, adopto<l the following t

vote : "On motion, it was voted to dissolve the Society, or that tJ'C 1 '

Society be dissolved on the first of January next." **,*!

The Proprieiors, however, continued to control the meeting"- house f
*'

as formerly, having, as early as 1S23, made such a change iu their i
|

constitution as authorized them to ch(X>se their own clerk in dis- * I

tinction froiu the ^oci^ty's clerk, by wboai meetings of the pro- M
prietors should be notified. The Church also continued to exist, , 1

and to maintain public worship. By the vote of the proprietors a.'* 5 I

vrc shall have c-.casion to notice in the account of the Methodist /'
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f i] and Fvce Churches those denominations were, for some lime con-

I cff jointly with the Baptists, permitted to occupy the house.- For a

[ I* few years past it has been allowed to fall into a condition which

Ce.f unfits it for use as a place of worship. It is gratifying, however,

b:| to be able to add, that during the year 18C>1, measures were adop-

feoj tal, by soliciting subscriptions, on the same principle as that which

|>l-[ origi lally secured the funds for the erection of the house, to effect

ip-j thcrougii repairs, and lestce the buildin?, to its pristine beauty and

convenience. The renovation has been commenced, and is now,

13C2, in the process of completion, under the superintendence of

George Smith of Middlebury.

METHODIST CHURCH.
From an early period, there were several persons in town who

ctl adopced iNlethodist sentiments, and occasional preaching of that

kl denomination was enjoyed. The precise date of the organization of

> t the Methodist Cliurch, in the absence of all reconls, I cannot ascer-

tain. The deoii of tlie land on which the Chapel stands, was given

by Reuben R, "Wright to Milo Stow, Stephen Beach, John Crane,

e
I

J. W. Langdoa, Wyman Sherwood, Reuben 11. Wright and Jared

fc- 1 Bisliop, stewards of the Merhodist Episcopal Church in Weybridge

f |- Circuit. It bears da4;e April oO, 18o5, aifd conveys a lot of ground

i I 42 by Si feet.

. I The pulpit of the Meihodist Chapel v.as supplied by different

I I
preachers, several years, aud though never strong, the Church wm

i .| weakened by the withdrawal of a part of its members, and their

[ J organization uadtir the tiile of '•' Wesleyan Methodists.*' The orig-

I
t inal Church soon ceased to be supplied with regular preaching, and

f-lj the new organization united with the Free Church in sustaining

^ religious worship. For several years, neither branch of tlie Meth-

fodist Church has maintained stated preaching.

FREE CHURCH.
The origin of the Free Church has already been unavoidably

. ii'.u.l-od to in ;he iketch of the Congregational church, and soma

i of the incipient incidents of its history have in that connection

2 been mentioned. These it seems unnecessary to repeat. I have en-

/ d :avored to procure from some one connected with tlio organization,

I
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I

its history, but have failed in the attempt. I give the narrati-'i:
\

therefor^', as I have been able to c^ather it from the reconls, -nhi'- 1

were legiblj and faithlully kept, mostly by Dr. Ecll.-j and U. i' {
Haskell.

It)

( H

March 2l5t 1841 was held tlie first preliminary meeting, in re
j

gard to the formation of the church, embracing several persons wL
|

never became connccied with it. I'lio expediency of furmin;]

a churcii having been JirCUiSed in that and subsequent meetings an-l
j

affirmatively decided, a committee, which embraced members of the
'

Congregational, Baptist and Methodist churches, was appointed "to

report r.rticles as a basis or platfoi'm to the contemplated organiza-

tion."' At an adjourned meeting rules for the government ofthr

church were adopted, together with a Confession of FaiiJi which

read as fvll^v.s:

We believe there is one God, self-existent, eternal, perfectlv

holy, the creator and rightful disposer of all things, subsistin'^- in a

mtmner myst-jrious to us, as Faiher, Son and Holy Ghost
vVe bed ieve that the Bible is the revealed wiil of God to man-

kind, and was given by in.<pirat:on, as an unerring rule of faith

and practice.

'Vi' '. 'liove t''at mankind are fiHen from tlieir original rectitude,

state of nature, wholly destitute of that holiness

^ .;: .

' •. • ;Mvii:;e law.

:i"isr. the Eternal ^Vo-' A\s"as made flesh,

!:i;;n. and hy hi.^ ol.>edience. suf-

non for thw sins of a world, and
! all •.v{)0 believe on tvim,. with repentance tor

lu-ri'M.i: •:. ;^.: •;••• "ir .

.!-"- rlie .Ijvine jus-

i

-^^M.-^:- ; :u x\)"y. -yri'- I'uy o-i:y.^-ai oo ^a,'L i lu con^ociuence
'i - rn;rtri nf (.'urisr,. win^ .-ire born of the Spirit, and united by

"o fljc 6on of God.
!*> '•"•--*.i i;:l liie r.vtd's Supper are Gospel ordinances,

-.'•: :. ;i oi" the dead, ami a general judg-
roous will be received intcf tbe joy of their

- I dl go away int) cverlasthig punishment.

-::^: : I- i;t:ly Idee tliat adopted by other church-

es, including the usual pledges of self-cons aeration to God, and of

fratornal vigljanr-e and faithfulness towards each other.
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p'l The Church invited the :iid oF Rev. Hiram ^Vil.soa, of Canada,

1^'
I in tlie services of its organization

; who. after the assent of the

ff
members to the Confession of Faitli and Covenant, dccLired them

: "Julj organized as a Chvxrch of Jesus Christ, invested with all the

rights and privileges, and entitled to all the benefits of a rightfully

coMsiituted Church."

Truman Eells, the moderator, and Oliver J. Eells, the scribe of

"^'•f the preliminary meetings, were elected to t!ic same offices by the

i^ I Church, after its organization : and arrangements were made to

fc ' fceurc. at lae earliest ]"ieriod. the services uf some one to officiate

J-
; as i .vsto/.

p I Soon after the organization of the Church, they adopted tlie fol-

^ I lowing standing rules in regard to Slavery and Temperance, viz :

—

[ I

" On the subject of Slavery —• "We believe in the inviolability of

f

I
human rights, and cannot hold Christian fellowship either with

I

i slave-holders, those who apologize for slavery, or remain silent and

r [ inactive on the subject." -"On temperance :

—
"Whcreas.this ChurcJi

f believes drunkenness to be sin, and the habitual use of alcoholic

drinks as a beverage, to be the direct avenue to drunkenness

—

Therefore we will not use alcoholic li([Uor as a beverage."

In September, lo41, the Chur.-h iaviu'l Rev. \V. 13. Ransom to

?:rvc them as Pastor for one year, and the invitation was accepted.

Tli-y :).]6o cr.terod into an arrangement wiih the Baptist Church fjr

a j-oint occupancy of their house of woraliip, the Pastor of eacli

supplying the pulpit a portion of the time. About this period

Asahel Bingham, Abram Foot, and Truiaan Eells, were chosen

I
deacons of the Free Church, and arrangements were proposed fjV a

"IV protracted meeting, under the management of Messrs. Kellogg and

7 Day, in which '• the Bapti-t and Methodist Churches, and all other

Christians in town '' were invited to participate.

Before the close of the year, Mr. Ransom was, by his own rc-

i"j[UOst. released from his engagement with the Church, and they

were dependent on temporary snpplies for some months.

In July, le-ii, Rev. Israel IIuT'.'irN'.s^'X of the Wcsleyau

Methodist denomination, was employed by t/io Methodist and Free

C.iurch' s conjo!n:ly — tlie lattjr holding their mc«ting with the

1

Q
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former, a;iu usiiig the Methodist Louse of As'orship, Mr. Hutc>>-

iusoa remained in the same relation through several years, and im-

til Lis decease, having in the meantime become, by profession of

Lis fai:h, a member of the Free Church- After the close of hia

labors, the Free Church -was supplied by Fiev. Henry Boynton, an^

others, a portion of the time, until 1851. -when Mr. C. U. Camp-
bell, was by an Ecclesiastical Council ordained as an evan^ijlist,

and instL'lL\l over the Church. Mr. CaniphoU -,va3 chosen clerk of

the church in place of B. F. Ha.skell, who resigned, Laving Leld

the office from 1843.

At this time, 1862, the Church is without a Pastor, but proposes

t«j unitu with ihe Baptists in rebuilding their house of worship, and

in sustainincr a mijiister.

I
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f . CHAPTER XX.

I PKOFESSIONAL MEN OF COR^-WALL—MARTIN POST,ESQ,—PRACTICING

I
PHYSICIANS, NATHAN FOOT — FREDERICK FORD SEN. AND J UN.

I
SOLOMON FOOT—..BRAM FLEMING — HOSE A TUOOKS ROI>OL-

I- PHUS FIELD—OLIVER .J. EELLS—R. G, C.REENE— C. B. CURRIER—
^'

THOMAS P. MATTEEWS —M. 0. PORTER—E. 0. PORTER — DARIUS

I
MATTHEWS.

I Martin Post, Esq.,* 13 the only lawyer, so far as is l:nown

I
to the writer, who, as a resident citizen, has ever deemed it expe-

diem to oiler his professional servicer to our people, and his stay in

* this canacity was of comparatively brief continuance — some three

f or four years. Why legal gentlemen have thus neglected our town,

I
^vhether because of our aversion to litigation, or because we are

^ accountctl unworchy of their attentions, may bo left an open ques-

tion. We mav, however, find consolation in the thought that among

f' our hind neighbor? in Middlebury, there may ahvays be found an

ample fund of legal ^risdom, upon which we may draw in emer-
,

i. -encies, without Seriously diminishing the supply in store for our
j

fellow-citizens in other parts of the County. We may perhaps
j

safelv continue to live as we have done, till our duties become more

difficult of comprehension, or our readiness to pei-form them more
,

doubtful.
I

Mr. Post, possessed very estimable traits of character. A\ hile^
j

in Coruwall he was chosen town clerk, and while a resident of

Middlebury was Coun-v Clerk, and was once Clerk of the General

1

'

i

1
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Assembly of Vermont. >Vhercver he icsitlcJ he secured the aflec- * r-J.

tioiis of those with -vvhoLa he associated ; but feeble health crippled \ J
his energies, and disease, in the midsi of his years, laid him in the

|

grave. \ itV

Of the Physicians of Cornwall,. Dr. Nathan Foot takes pre- |
\».'

cedence in point of time, having, a.s already noticed; arrived among » '.•

the earliest settlers in 1774. I have been unable to gather, even \ '-i

from tradition, mucdi respecting his medical practice. It is evident t \

from the Proprietors" records that he made it a prominent object f 1

to secure for himself and his flimily, a desirable selection of lands,
;,

and' if, in his professional labors, he exercised as sound judgment as |

in pitching his lauds, he was a discreet and successful practitioner. V
\

Xo one of the early settlors selected lands iQore desirable as to I

quality or location.
|

-I am informed by his daughter, Parthcnia M. Foot, who has

kindly furnished several interesting reminiscences of her father,and

the events of her childhood, that he was born at Watertown, Conn.,

Feb. 10, 1S3S. — that he was married in 1757, to Marian Silk-

riggs, a native of "Waterbury, Conn.: born in 1840. He resided

in his native place till 17G9. when he removed to Williamstown, \
Mass.. and 1771 to Clarendon, Yi., from which place, after a stay i"

of three years, he removed to Cornwall. His employment in these

several places of abode, his <laughter does not specify, but wo infer

Lhac it \Na3 medical practice, as he first appeared in Cornwall as a :

physician. He spent, as surgeon at Ticonderoga, the winter pre- -
^

vious to its surrender to Burgoyne, and his daughter relates that at <

the time Burgoyne passed up the Lake, her father was at Crown

Point : and that after its evacuation, wdicn his and other families "J

had mostly fled from the region, he. remained as surgeon to attend j
to several soldiers ^>ho hal been wounded in a skirmish. As soon

as he could prudently leave them, he rejoined his family in Put-

land, where he continued till the return of peace.

Miss Foot relates that some two or throe years after his return, ,

her father was summon^'d to Brandon to attend a patient, and the

roads being impassable, the messenger came down the Creek in a

boat, and returned with the Doctor in the saoie way. When they
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'I
roaclied tlio landing near tlic patient's Louse, the Duclov was unnble,

[l on account of a rlieuniatic affection, to walk tlie clistancc, and as ho

was a veiy ligut mari, the messenger undertook to carry him in his

arms. Tliej had gone but part of the "way, when the man fell,

and broke the Doctor's log. Happily being a surgeon he set hia

own leg. and after a few weeks was able to be carried home. Sev-

I
oral years after this occurronco, the Dr. and his v.ifc went oa

[ liors'j'iack to visit a marriL'd dauirliter in licnsou. On their return

his liorsc unfortunately slipped and fell, and broke his other log.

TJiis leg also he set himself, but never so far recovered from the

injury, as to be able to walk -without crutches or a staff, and for

several of the last years of his life cou:d not walk at all.

Though in early life a member of a Congregational Church, he

; ubsc'-iaently adopted Episcopal vicAVS. and became connected with

that denomination. He died in ISOT, in tlie family of his son

Uri, then living in Charlotte. In accordance with a desire he had

expressed, his remains were removed to Cornwall, and are interred

with those of his kindred near the Congregational meeting house.

Dr. FcKDEFic Ford Sex., as already no'.'':'ed; came to town in

§ 17S4. With ;i due regard, like the other immigrants of l:".; time, to

( securing for himself a fair proportion of the valuable ;..nds then

o^.airable by settlers at tenipting rates, he devoted his energies to

liis appropriate ciliing. He carried into his praciice innate energy

^4, and industry. Trevious to 1795 his location was ".i the farm al-

l I ready mentioned, where he fii-st settled, but in that year, for the

I I better accommodation of his business, he removed to a more central

U \ position, Achcre he afterwards resided. . Here he bought of Dr.

f , Daniel Carap^-ell, who had, to some extent, been engaged in medi-

] cal practice, in connection with the keeping of a •.Lore of goods

—

I
his ''good will," his store, and his real estate. The store Dr.

y- Ford kept up a few years, and in connection with it carried on the

,g- making of potush. But as his medical practice extended, it fur-

D' -bed full employment fjr his enevgi'.s, and he abandoned hi3

other pursuits. Few medical men in tins, or adjoining towns, havo

enjoyed a wiler or m-'ve lucrative range of professional employ-

25
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mcnt. He vras often called, as a consulting pliyslcian, to Leicester,! *M

Orwell and other remote towns. | v'

Dr. Ford, early in his career, became distinguished in this region \

by the adoption of a hydropathic system of medical practice pecu-

liarly his own, at least as to the extent of its application. Coid

"R-ater he used in subduing fever in almost every form. Among \m

papers are found minute descriptions of its successful emplovmcnt • '

iu numerous, :\ni\ soLte extreuiely critical cases of Scarlet Fever, I \

Puerperal I'cver, Billioas Fever, Typhoid Fever and even Mumps. I i
'

The u?e of the Doctor's favorite remedy was offen so prompt and [ I

Sf met'in;-3 so abundant, as to meet the opposition of his. medical [ 1

brethren, and to awaken the fears of his patients and their friends. I

He tells us in his written reports of these cases, of wrapping some \

of his patients, in wet sheets frequently renewed, or of pouring upon |

th}m pail full after p.iil fi 11 of -^Tater ; of ir^mcrsing his patients in !

casks of cold water; and even once of laying a diild uj>on a snow
\

bank, wrapped in a wet cloth, and there applying the water. It is |
j

within the recollection of the writer, that Pr. Ford was instruraen- i '

tal in eEft'Ctiug many wonderful cures, after the usual remedies em- |
j

ployed by other physicians, had proved abortive. Other physicians i I

had previously adopted, to some extent, his theory and practice, as \ \'

did some of his cotemporaries
; and it has. formed the basis of a ^"•

remeduil system, adapted in many medical establishments in our
I

I

Lnd. But to Dr. Ford belongs the credit of having carried out a \

theory to successful results, in the midst of opposition, and often of *| ij

obloquy. His notes contain the record that, in a single year, he \ i|

treated more than a hundred ci'S^iS of Cynauche Maligna, or Scarlet \
|

Fever.with cold application, with the lojs of only one or two pa- \^
tients, and these, desperate cases before he saw them, and in repeated |

'

instances of treatment of all the forms of disease above named »
'

similarly happy results followed. . T
j

Dr. Ford was a man of social turn, and vras very f»>nd of soci- V
ety. Few i-icn had more plea.=ant anecdotes to relate, and nono \
loved better to listen to their recital by others. His lau^h pe<'u-

liar both for itd manner and itd heartiness—citnnot be forgotten by

i
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fr. those who "were favored with opportunities to witness hia intercourse

'^

I
with his neighbors.

\. \ As a citizen. Le took an active part in measures aCecting the sec-

,, I
i.iar interests of the community. In the early part of his resi-

ijf JcDce in Cornwall he often accepted town offices, and discharged

g I
their duties to acceptance. He continued in the house he purehase-d

J
* of Dr. Campbell m>til about the year 1816, when, with his son, he

i 1 built the spacious mansion now occupied by hh grund-son, Charles

J

1 R. Ford. Dr. Ford had been accustomed, for a considerable period,

to receive medical students into his family for instruction, and in

erecting this iiouse, he intend ,d to provide for their accommod.^tion.

Ilis death occurred Sept. 17, 1822, at the age of C3.

Dr. Ford r-i-as connected with the army in the revolutionary war,

and belonged to the detaf'hm.nt which, under Gou. Wayne, "Mad
Anthony," captured Stony l*oint by st->rm in July 1T79—a £t

soldier i> follow a leader so dauntlcs.s and determined.

Frederick Ford, Jr., M. D., was the only surviving son of the

preceding, and the only child who survived infancy, of a family

numbering, it is said, twenty-two, all children of the same mother,

lie was born in 17S7 bef^ro his father's rom.oval from his firet

pitch. After leaving the comaioa school, he studied Latin to- some

extent, un4er the instruction of Rev. Mr. Bushnell — pursued the

.study cf m.iiciue undo his father's direction, and completed his

fj professional education at the Medical School in Ilanovcr. X. II.,

and there received his degree.

Dr. Ford vi-as married to Miss Sally Reeve in ISIO, and com-

menced professional practice in connection with his father, and

adopted his theory in regard to cold alTusion in inflammatory dis-

eases. During the contiruance of his father's life, Dr. Ford devo-

ted himself exclusively to his profession, but after that period,

devoted his attention more to agricukural pursuits, preferring, in

the enjoyment of a competency, to leave the management of hia

aiTairs very much in the hands of his son. He was fond of read-

ing. especially the current intelligence of the day
; was an interested

and active member of the " Young Gentlemen's Society,'" and was

i.'.s Librariar.^ I believe, from it3 estubliihment to his death. IIij

W

11
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died April, 1853. nged 71, Ir.ving beeii for several months disnljli-a 1

.
bj an aftoction of the brnin, and was on the ITtli of the next 1

month, followed to his grave bj liis wife, al^o agcl 71 years.
|

Dr. Solomon Foot, already mentioned in our notice of the loca- 1

lion of the early settlers, was born in Colche.-ter, Conn., but in his I

childhood accompanied his father to Lee, Mass., where he acquired
{

bis academical edacation, and pursued his professional studies, lie i

came to Corn',v-ai in the ye;;r IVOil. and conimenccd'tho practice of !

bis profession, residing as a boarder in the family of Dca. Jeremiah !

Binghf^m. In Ib's family he remaiiied until his marriage in 1798 »

to Mi.:s Bti-sey Crossett, who was born in Pelham, Mass , in 1771.
^>

After his marriage he managed a small f:irm contiguous to his
\

dwelling, but only as incidental to his professional labors, to wliich '(

Lc was ste-.'ily de'-otcd. lie vras a religious man previous to j

his removal to Cornwall, and developed a strongly marked Christ- I

ian character. Immediately after his arrival in Cornwall, he 1

became connected with the Congregational Church, of which he

remained a v jrthy member, till, in ISOl, he removed to "West Rut-
land, Yt., w'-.ere he continued the practice of his profession until

his death in ISll. 11-: ',\as tall in stature, of fine personal appear- *

ance,- and decided intellectual ability. Ills widow, who survived (

till 1845, died at Rutland in the family of hor so.n, Hon. Solomon ^••

Foot.
*

j

The only children of Dr. Foot, born in Cornwall, are two sons, (

both of wlioni are still living—Hon. Solomon Foot, born ^s'ov. 19, 'f-^

1S02, and Jonathan Foot, II. D., born Oct. 31, 1304, a sketch of |

•whom will be f:.und among the sons of Cornwall who have entered *^

the learned profess'ons.
^ j

Abraham Fleming settled as a physician in the north part of 1'

the town about 1803, and purchased one acre of land witli a small |

house thereon, on the corner where R. T. S;imson, Esq.. now lives. |

His busin^-s co"M not have b.,en extensive, as his residence in town \^

was very bri';f I am unable further to relate his history. J
HosEA R:i'.'Oi;.s, M. I)., came from the east side of the mountain- -^

and estabiisl-.ed him.self in m.-dieal practice at West Cornwall, early

in this 'Y-ntury IIo reside<l there during the fearful cpid'.mic of f
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|1S12-13. When he removed from town, Dr. 0. J. Eellstnteroa

ithc fielil and look much of his practice;

f
KoDOLPilus riET.D, M. Y)., from Brandon. tv:is engaged in medi-

[cal practice in West Cornwall for a short period, ^Yhen he removed

•to Put's Creek, in the State of New York, and there continued

till his decease.

Olivek J. Kell^, M. D.. has already been mentioned, in noting

the early residence of his mother, as having originated in Coventry,

Conn. His childhood is^as spent in tho family of his uncle, Nathan

Ee'is, r.sq.. and his atlvantages for early education were those only

•which were furnished by the common school. The writer, ^vho

attended the district school in his company, remembers him as

u cpMCt ard orderly scholar, devoted to his a])propriate duties, and

desirous of imprcvement. ili- intellectual bias was early seen in

the deep interest he cherished in the exercises of the '• Younn-

GeL^tlemcn's Society," of which he bucarae a member as soon as his

age allowed. He possessed an active, discerning and independent

mind ; -svas fond of argument, and did not easily yield any ground

he had onco assumed.

Having completed the usual course of professional s.tudy. he es-

tablished himself in West Cornwall, and there commanded an ex-

tensive .'ud profiiable practice down to the close of liis life. Ho
lirst lived some distance suuih of the " Corner.'' on the west side

of the road, after which he built a cottage^ which he sold to Ethan

Andrus. near the corner on the east side of the way. He finally

remodeled the residence of the late Joshua Stockwell, by transform-

ing it into a neat and tasteful cottage, which, since his decease, his

son, Everard Eells. has occupied.

Several years before his death, he adopted the homeopathic

theory, and. to a considerable extent, conformed his practice to it.

His increasing infirmities, for a few years, rendered him unc'iual to

his labor-=, and compelled him to. employ a colleague. Eor this

purpose, he formed a partnership witli 11. !>. Grecn'. M. D., -who

succeeds him in practice. Dr. Eells died April 4, 18G0. After

his decease. Dr. C. B. Cinr.iER took part of his practice, as a
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i

i':

partner of of Dr. Green : and still later, as an independent prac

titiouer.

Thomas Porter Matd/kws, ]\r. D., established himself in laed

ical practice in Cornwall, about the year 1S20. He was born in
'''".

IMiddleburj Dec. 27, 1791, and fitted for College at the Addison

County Grammar School. Having completed his collegiate course

in 1811, and spent a few months in teaching in Washington, Conn.,

he omnienceu the" study of the medical profession in the office of

Dr. Ford of Cornwall, and prosecuted it vv'ith Dr. Gridley of Castle-

ton. He attended lectures at the Fairfield Medical School, New
j

York,—an institution at that time in considerable repute. After

a few months spent in practice in Le Roy, N. Y., and in Middle-

bury, he located himself as a physician in Cornwall, near the centre

of the town, v.here he continued ten years. In 1836 he removed

to Redford, Michigan, his present residence, having stopped by the

way, a brief period in Western New York. He enjoyed an increas-
\

ing business while in Cornwall, and in his present location has se- j

cured the confidence of the community to such an extent as to ren- 1

der necessary, a part of the time, the employment of an assistant. i

He renrcscnted the town of Cornwall in 1820, in the State Le''- !

' o
I

islaLure, and for two years was Professor of Anatomy, Physiology '

and Chemistry, in the Vermont Medical College at Castleton.

Since his residence in Michigan, he has been called by his fellow-

citizens to represent them in the Legislature of that State.

Marcus 0. Porter, M. D., from Tinmouth, Rutland Co., en- -

tered the fieH left vacant by the removal of Dr. Matthews from

town. Dr. Porter commenced the study of his profession with his

brother in East Poultney, ond prosecuted it, with Dr. Hitchcock

in Shoreham, engaged meanwhile, a portion of his time, in teach-

ing in that town. He attended medical lectures at the Medical

College in Castleton, from which institution he received his de^ee
in 1830. From his first residence in Cornwall, Dr. Porter enjored •

steadily increasing patronage do-vn to the autumn of 1860, when
he removed to Middlebury—a field to which his practice had pre- f

viou =ly extended, and where he now resides. During most of his

residence in Cornwall he ofiiciatod a5 a magistrate, and from 1 539,
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y.T'S town clerk, with the exception of one year, till his removal

rem town. He t\vice represeiued the town in the State Legisla-

ture, -was twice elected by that uO'iy Commissioner of the Insane

A.syltm, and was once a niemher of the Constitutional Convention).

_ His first residence in town vsas near the Gon^irefrational meeting'

house, but he afterward purchased and occupied a part of the fana

of the late .Teremiah Rockwell, and in 1855, erected the beautiful

dwelling in whi 4i lie resided at tl.o time of his lenioval.

Since the removal of Dr. Porter to Middlebury, hh son, Edward
0. P^'KTER, M. I>.. ho^ offered his services to the community as his

fatLcr'ii succes3>.'r.

In this connection inay appropriately be mentioned Dr. Darius

Matthev.'S, Viho though for some years a resident of Middlebury,

w i.s at an ear' y day extensively engaged in ineilical practice in

Cornwall, and in 1S09, transferred liis residence to this town.

He nrst located himself in Salisbury in 1T'"^8, and "was the first

Beltled physician of that town. Mr. Weeks says of him in his his-

tory that " he was a successful practitioner, and perforcQed other

valuable services for the town, among which was the survey of

liighwr.ys." The •writer will not attempt to draw a portraiture of

the subject of this sketch, but ^vill insto;;d, copj' the notice -which

Judge Svrift bis furnished on the p;iges of his history.

" Darius M.\TTUEws was settled in Middlebury in 1789 as a

physician, and the year following pui-chased of Juuge Painter the

lot ne.xt north of Samuel Miller's,, and the same ye-ar built a small

bouse, which constitutes the kitchen of Mrs. Merrill's residence.

—

In November of the same year, he was married to Abigail Porter,

daughter of lion. Thomas Porter, of Tinraouth, and sister of the

late Rev. Ebenezer Pv^rtcr, D. D., Professor and President of

Andover Theological Seminary. lie rc-sided in this house until

1797, when he purchased, of Col. Seth Storrs, an acre of land, on

\Thioh he built the house afterwards occupied by Ethan Andrus,

Esq. This lot is now owned by Jason Davenport, and is the site

of his new dwellinii-house.

Hon. Darius Matthews was the second physician who settled in

^Iidd'ebu:-y, and rmong the uio-ot respectable of the early Eottlera.
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He was'born ia Cliesbirc. Conn., Dec. 11, 17G6. At the age of

thirteen he removed to Tinmouth, in Rutland countv, and havin-r

a fondness for study, and perseverance in the pursuit of learning,

he had obtained a sullicieut education to engage in the responsible

duties of school teaching, at the age of fourteen. 13j the same

persevering disposition and efiurts. ho made hiniself sufeciently

acquainted with the science of medicine, under the tuition of Dr,

Marvin cf Tinmouih. to be licensed to practice at the age of

twenty-one. At that age he commenced the practice of his profes-

sion in Salisbury, but rt moved to Middlobury in 1789. In 1798,

he was appointed clerk of the Supreme Court, in 1801 Judge of

Probate for the District of Addison, v.hich then embraced the

whole county, and in 1802, clerk of the County Court. Frum this

time he relinquished the practice of his profession, and devoted his

attention to the faithful and very satisfactory discharge of the

duties of his several offices. lie continued in the offices of Judfje

of Probate and Clerk of the Supreme Court until his death, and

in the office of Clerk of the County Court until 1S08. In that

year he exchanged his house and lot in Middlobury, for the farm of

Ethan Andrus, Esq., in Cornwall, now occupied by his son. Rev.

Lyman Matthews. lie. was elected a representative of Cornwall

in the Legislature from 1811 to 1817 inclusive. By the charter

of Middlebury College, he was made one of the original members

of that Corporation, and continued a judicious and useful member

and friend and helper of that institution until the close of his life.

He wa.s a member of the Congregational Church and Society in

Middlebury as well as in Cornwall, and everywhere a firm advocate

and supporter of religi-.'us and literary institutions. He was some-

what reserved in his conversation and manners, and possessed an

unc.jmmotdy cool and deliberate judgment and conservative dispo-

sition. By these traits he exerted, in all his relations, an extensivo

and Siilutary influence." '•' lie was one of the first in this part of

the country,'' remarks Dr. ^Merrill in his semi-centennial discourse,

'• who conducted a large firm without the use of spirituous liquors.

Indeed he was incessant in every good work, till death released him

fror.i his labor?. Octol;er Sth. 1819. at the age of fifty-three years."'

I
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CHAPTER XXL

EDUCATIONAL— SCHOOLS—IIRST DIVISION" OF SCHOOL DISTRICTS

—

SCHOOL LANDS — SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE—APPRO-

PR! "ION Of SCRl'LUS FUNDS FOR SCHOOLS — SCHOOL HOUSES—
"OLD EED" SCHOOL HOUSE — " BRICK " SCHOOL HOUSE —
CHANGE.-; I>' DISIJJCTS — SCHOOL SUPEllINTENDENTS — SELECT

SCHOOLS.

Among the early moveraents of the first settlers of Cornwall,

.i wr.s the adoption of measures to secure for the communitj, facilities

1 for education. At the annual Marcli mcetin:?, iMarch 5. 1787,

X Thomas Bentlev, Eklad Andrus. Jared Abcrnathj. William Slude,

Jam.s V.'. Douglass. Roswell Post, and John Kock\vell Avere chosea

a committee to divide the town into convenient school districts.

—

I

'^

_
They promptly discharged their duty, an^l reported to the town

March 15. a division into seven districts, with boundaries as definito

as the partially settled land^ of the town woukl permit.

The first district embraced very nearly that part of the town
'* aftcrwar 1 annexed to Middlebury—much of the southern por*:ion of

which, waS; at that time, deemed unlikely to be occu) led bj the

families of settlers, and was. for that reason, lefc out of ..ccount in

tiic division. The f rst school house, within the present limits of

Corawall, designed to accommodate District 2so. 1, under the di-

vision of 1787. 1 am informed was about si.Kty rods south of Sam-
J

uei Blod'iefs.

The 'eccnd district '.vas iU the north-western part cf the town,

20-

ii
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embracing the leiritorj between the first district and tLo western

boundary of the town, and tv^-o miles south from the line of ^Vey- i

'"*''

bridge. These lirnils included most of v,hat is now the 1st and 7th •' ^'

districts. The first school house in ^vjiat is the prc-)eut first dis-

trict, v.-as just north of Lavctt Samson's.

The third district embraced what is now the 2d, with a small

portion of ihe 6th. The first school house was near the present

houv^' in >:o. ?.. ti'Ough en the opposite side of tlie highway.

The fourth district embraced very nearly what is now the 3d,

au early s.:hool liouse having been located just south of the present

residence of Maj. Grin Field, o)i the cast side of the road.
'

i

The Jiffh district embraced what is now the 4 th and the south

part of the 5th. The first school house was south of Esq. Janes'

aftcrv.-.ird on the corner opposite the present house.

The si.vth district embraced nearly Avhat is now the 5th The
first school house was where Edn-in Walker now lives.

The seventh district embraced what is now the 6 th. The first

school house was just south of the late Rufus Mead's.

The seventh embraced what is now the sixth.

Ti]0 first school taught in town, of which I have been informed,

was kept by a Miss Kilbouru, in Capt. Benton's barn. Miss Jeru-
Bha Bell of Weybridge, taught one summer in Cornwall at a very
early date and her brother Salmon Boll taught several winters.

Among the early teachers in the north part of the town, was
\im. Arthur Stirling, an Englishman, said to have been of noble
lineage, who was distinguished for his peculiarly attractive hand-
writing. Jacob Linsly was. also mucii respected as a teacher, and
continued in the employment, for m:.ny successive years, in the

north part of the town, sometimes in the common schools, and
sometimes in select schools, his reputation securing him full em-
ployment.

In 1786, the town, Lr some reason not entered in tlio record,

voted to sell the school lands, and appointed a committee for the
purpose, but in March, 17S3, another committee was appointed '=to

take care of the school lands," from which we infer that they were
rj'. sold, or th.t the sale, if made, amounted only to a permanent

J.
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lease, ^vhich is the terjiro by Trbich they are held hy their present

occupants. These hxnds -which -were surve3'e<.l in several lots in

different parts of the town, are now occupied, those in the west

part, by Siiaeon S. Rockwell, John Rockwell, Rollin "\\". Foot, and

P. B. Warner ; — and those in the ej.st part by Z. B. and E. R.

Robbias—iinder permanent leases. Some portion of the Cornwall

school lauds lie withia the present limits of Middlebury.

:i In September, 1789. the subject of school districts was ac^ain

jl
before the town for con'sideration, and a committee of seven waa

\ appointed to prop^oso such alterations as they should think proper.

X Their jepo-t, whicli wns rendered and adopted at the March meet-

ing in 1790, is not recorded, but made some changes in the number

of the districts, not particularly specified — it having been voted at

the sai^.e n-.eetin^, " to set Elisha Wright to the eighth district,

also, Ethau Andrus to the ninth district.'"

iVt the annual March meeting in ITOl, the Selectmen were em-

po"\."3rt 1. •' to alter the school districts, from time to time as they

shall think proper." By a vote "passed in September, 1794, the

first district which, as we have seen, embraced much of the terri-

If lory afterwards set off to Middlebury, was divided nearly in the

Ej middle, byr.u east and west line, and the south part of it was called

I
the 10th district.

In ]March. 1803, a committee appoin-^d -''sto examine into the

coadition of our scho'd lands, and tb.-; money a.risiiig therefrom."

reported, but with what results we are not .informed.

I December 26, ISll, a motion VN-as made that ''each dir^trict

retain their own money that was rai.sed by the school tax. for the

benefit of the school in thoir own district.''—Negatived, a tax hav-

nig just been voted of one cent on a dollar, to be paid into the town

treasury.

March 12. 1S22. the trustees of school hinds were directed "to

re-lease; or lease anew, all the school lands in Cornwall heretofore

^
leased. except that part of the timber lands in Middlebury,for at least

-f- thirty-four dollars annually, and the land be holden for the pay-

l ment thereof; which motion prevailed.''

I
JA 1S2'^, a ccuimittce vras appjointed by the town to arrange the

i
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di^rtriots ane-iv. The orrangement which ihoy j-cportc'l still remains,

excepting changes more leccntly made iu the second and third dia-

tricts—the third having iis northern limit extended nortUAvard so as

to embrace a part of tho second. It-^vill he sufliciently precise for

our present purpose, to say, without specifying the exact bounda-

ries of the districts, that the 1st is located in the northeast part of

the town—the 2d, 3d and 4th. on the main north and south road

frori !Midd]ebury to ^\ hitiug. Tho 5th embraces what is now

kiiOtvn as West Cornwall. The 6th is located next north, on the

"tYest north and south rcxid through the town, and the Tth on the

Bridpr rt road in the north-west part of the town. A few families

in tho south-west part of the town, have many years been connec-

ted with the Tth district of Shoreham.

These districts have all provided themselves with commodious

school houses. Several of them, which have hod occasion to build

anew recently, have erected structures attractive in their external

appearance, r^nd well finished within. Four of the houses are

surmounted by belfries, and three are furnished with bells. All

have black-boards, and some of them have valuable maps.

To one of the early school houses, known by all familiar with

the history of Cornwall for the last half century, as the " Old Red
School House," perhaps a more particular allusion may be appro-

priate. Tho site is bo*utiful, with a landscape bouL.^.d on the

noj th-west and west, by the Adirondack mountains of Xew York
;

on the south by the hills of Su.ibury and Ilubbardton ; on the east,

by tlie Green Mountains, visible almost from Killington Peak to

Mansfield Mountain, a distance of more than sixty miles. Aside

from its location, there are two points in the history of this mem-
orable structure, which render it an object of mure than usual in-

terest.

Here, for a long series of years, were held the meetings of the

"loung Gentlemen's Society"—an association", which, in another

corimctioc. is more min I'ely described. Here, too. as the house

was contiguous to his dwelling, tho venerable Father Bushnell was

accustomed, during his long ministry, ordinarily to hold his Sab-

bath evening "conference." Here, he came at the appointed hour,
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usuallv bringing in one hand bis favorite chair, and in the othor,

his Bible and hymn book. Here, many survivors of his charge, in

imagination, can yet sec and liear him dispensing iu tlie formal lec-

ture, or more commonly in social and familiar remarks, truths

fraught with eloquence divine.

Few school houses, probably, have been the scenes of more deep

conviction of sin. and of more triumphs of reneAving grace. Iu

Cod's book of reni.mbrance are recorded the labors of many pious

students of Middlebury College, who were led, during the fre-

quent revivols of religion under Father Bushnell's ministry, to

me jt the aisc'nblics here convened. Here, Fisk and Parsons and

I

Henry, and a multitude of other young men, loved to sit under his

paternal counsels, and, in turn, add their exhortations to his own.

,# Here, the eccentric Marshall, in the early days of Father Bush-

nell's ministry, u/ged his quaint, but forcible expositions of divine

^ truth on the consciences of his hearers. ILjre.the venerable colored

preacher, Father Haynes, was wont, occasionally, to preach, point-

ing his hearers, with unerring reteutiveness of memory, to chapter

and verse, for any passage to which he Avishcd to direct their atten-

tion. Here, o long list of ministers. who>e friendship for Father

I
Bushnell and respect for bis virtues, led them in their juurneys, to

I spend a Sabbath in his family, were wont to fiivor his people with

' tb, Ir instructions.

Bui this structure thus distinguished, having, for more than Iialf

a century, well answered the end of its erection, like all earthly

things, grew old and yielded its place to another, erected near the

same site, more ample in its proportions and more modern in its

finish. May the "'glory of the latter house be greater than of the

former."

Another of our school houses, in whicii were witnessed similar

I
displays of divine power, was that known as the '"brick school

I house.*' in West Cornwall. Here the venerable Deacons,Daniel Sara-

' son and Jeremiah Binirhara were wont to conduct relis^ious services,

Jj" with a devotion tliat was always engaging, and ^7ith a power thaf

I
was deeply impressive.

I Frcm the yenr 1S38 it has been the usage of the town to e.x-

i
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pend the inconie of the surj>lu3 revenue deposited in their treasury

for tlie sup^jort of schools. I'or several years, this item of public

money was distributed equally among the districts.

The people of Coruwall have ever shown their interest in the

improvement of their schools, as well as their law-abiding propen-

fc'ity,by complying with the rc(|uirernents of law in appointing all the |

officers specified in the statutes, to secure proper qualifications in y
teachers and a suitable supcrii.tendonco of the schools. In 1828, |

Jeilidiah Bushneli, Elijah Benedict. Isaac Tildcn, Horace Janes, »

Truman Post, Zenas Skinner, and Jesse Ellsworth—one in each |

distiict, v^'ero appointed a superintending committee of schools. The t ^

number was in subsequent years reduced to three, and this number I

continued to be appointed at the annual town meeting, until a !

change in the statutes. Under the present school system the |

toftii appoints but one Superintendent, who is expected to guard )

the schools ygainst imperfectly qualified teachers, to examine them L.

rnd r?port ih'.ir coudition to the town at the annual March meet- i

ing.

The following persons have held this office : Lyman Matthews

was first appointed superintendent under the present law, and held

the ofi'ce one year, declining re-election on account of ill health.

—

Lucius L. Tilden next held the office two or three years. Then B.

F. Bingham and David Hall for some years. L. Matthews, the

present mcuLibcnt, hai discharged the duties of the office the paat

five years.

There is no reason to doubt that the number of children in

Corn's^ all is far less in propoi-tion to the whole population than

formerly—so much less as unfavorably to affect the most sparsely

settled districts. The reason of this decrease is a question for the

the solution of the Physiologist.

Private schools have boon attem.ptcd in our town, and I

though temporarily successful have not been of long continuance. V

One taught- by Rov. Amzi Jones near the Fair bridge in the

north-west part uf the town, was established many years since,

but was not lon^ sustained.

B. F. Bingham, aho esta^li.shed one in we.jt Cornwall at a later i

I
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date, Ti'hich promised VicW until Lis removal from town. It may
be added that select schools for u quarter or for several quai tors

each, have repeatedly been kept with much temporary benefit.

It Avas long tlie practice in Cornwall, to employ male teachers in

wicter, and females in summer. Of late years the diminished size

of several of our schools, and it ought perhaps to he added, the

improved qualifications of female teachers, have led to their em-

ployment in the winter as well as in summer. The change, es-

pecially in our smaller schools, probably is not attended with any

disadvantage. The time was when it was accounted an important,

if not an indispensable qualification of a femalo teacher, that she

should be a proficient in needle-work, and instruction in this art

was a prominent part of her duty. Often it was true that girls

were taught to feel more concern about their "sampler," than about

their intellectuai attainmenis, as the former was of course expected,

on eyamination day, to be the principlo object of praise or censure.

Higaly as we may apprcci;;te dexterity in needle-work, there are

few, doubtless.who do not regard its banishment, from our schools.as

a daily exercise, a desirable reform.

While we are constrained to admit that modern common schools

are in some respects superior to these of earlier days.they have also

their comparative defects. We crowd them with an undue A-ariety

of studies, some of which belong to the high school, or the college,

and thus too often maice superficial scholars. Another defect of

our schools is the lack of adequate discipline. It will not be denied

that, under the system of government which authorized the teach-

er to enter tlie .-chool room ^vith his formidable rod, as a badge of

office, and to use it as though afraid that lenity might spoil his

pupils, some instances of hardship occurred. Lut can vre doubt

that under that regime suible men and v.ell trained v.-6mcn were

reared? Can wc doubt that mental discipline, habits of order,

of application and obedience were more etliciently promoted, than

they can be under a system which imposes little or no restraint?

The present tendency is so obvious to extreme leniency in school

discipline, that v>-ords of caution may be pondered with salutary

effect

.
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CHAPTER XXII.

EDUCATIONAL—YOUA'G GENTLE.MEN'S SOCIETY ; CONSTITUTION AND

RULES — MEETINGS — INCORPORATION — LIBRARY — LANE

LIB-:.ARY AS.OCIATIO: —ITS CONSTITUTION AND LIBRARY.

It would be allowing too much credit to our common schools to

ascribe the mental char iCteristics of cur citii'.ens wholly to their

influence. Among the early settlers, Linsly and Bingham and

Slade and others, if not themselves highly educated, were yet icell

educated—too well educated, not to appreciate intellectual disci-

pline in \\iQ oomraunity to which tbcy belonged. Hence, their pre-

cepts were enforced in the home circle by the more silent, but not

le;^ potent influence of their example. Their children were early

tai.ght that their respectability and usefulness would be proportion-

ate to their mental and moral cultivation. Those children foiled

not to draw the inference that they should make the most of the

common school, as a primary, and at that period, only accessible

source of instruction. That it was well improved is evident from

the fact that a fair proportion of those born within the first ton

y.^ars after the settlers here made their permanent abode, acquired

a collegiate education. A town library, of limited extent, was es-

tablished at a very early period, which was sustained for several

years.

An invaluable source of improvement was presented to the youth

of Comwall,about the year 1804, only about twenty years after tho

first Dcrmauent settlement of the tovrn. in the formation of a Lila-

cs •
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..'.rv Society, denominated "The Young Gentlemen's Societj."

ltd constitution, which botl! for brevity and completeness, is not

•."icu surpassed in that species of composition, will doubtless be

iL'-porused \Yith plea^mre by many of its once active memberSj novf

.fCiittered in every portion of our laud. It reads as fjllosvs :

c o y^ ri T u TfON.
PxlEAMBLE.

To promote order, and useful knovfledge, and to secure the advan-

taj;c3 of an assoei^tion. We, the members of " The Young
(i'litUmcis !'Joclf.t-'j lii Cormi:all^'^ have adopted the following

Cunstitution :

ARTICLE I.

^€c. 1. Tno persju under the age of fifteen years, can be admit-

ted a nicniber.

iSV '•. 2, Each person on liis admission, shall pay to the Treas-

v.,-i-, a su;u not exceeding two dollars, nor less than tNventy-fivc

.. -.'lirs.

»Vcc. 3. There shall be tliree terms in each year : i\e first com-

mencing on tiie 10th of vS-jptember, and ending on the 10th of

i>ojem'!)er : the second, extending from the 10th of December to

*::e lt.i;h of March : and the ihlrd, from the lOtb. of March to the

T.'ih of September.

iV'.r. 4. The Society shall assemble, during ihcfirsi and second

torais, once at least, in each week.

iS'.c. o. The sessions shall be hoidcn, and the library kept with-

in one mile, north or south, of the present site of the lic-d school-

iioiise, and within iweniy reds of the highway, on which said house

Is standing.

ARTICLE U.

<S'";. 1. Tiie Society may receive individuals of worth and re-

^'j cctabili"y in the charact'T of Honorary Mttnbers.

S.jc. 2. Honorary Meuibers, at the Meetings, are expected to

observe the same rules of order, as other members. They may
«.xpres.s iheir sentiments on any question before the Society, but

Vvtv '>ii\y on tjuestions relating to this C'-nstiiution.

•^'(.'•. o. Honorary Members cannot ^e eligible to oflice.

•SV-^. 4. Honorary Members cannot be required to pay admission

biihi or taxes : nor can they be subject to ilnes, excepting under tho

hi." i, wh^.h rogalate the use of ihe library.
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AIITICLE III I

i^ec. 1, The ofiScers of the Society shall be a President, a Vice-

President, Secretary, Liurariari; Treasurer, a Prudential Commit- I

tee and an Auditor. ^

Sec. 2. The Frcsiucn/. or in case of his absence or inability,
\ ^

the Vice-President, to ^vhich offices, none shall be eligible under '.

I

the arre of eighteen years, shall maintain order in the lueetiu^rs, nut | ^

to vote all motions regularly made ; criticise all performances, and I

'

call extra rooetincrs. : 1

S.c. o. The ^Sctrctio^ shall v>rite and preserve a correct jour- ;
|

nal of the pi-ocecdings, and report to the Judicial Committee all [ i

instances of negligence. ( I

S-^r. 4. The iMhraiurn shall keep an exact catalo:rue of t!ic f i

dooas, and superintend the concerns of the libra}-y, as rcijuired */

by law.
J

Sec. 5. The Treasurer shall receive admission bills, taxes and f

Ciics
; make no payment without the direction of the Society, and

[

prcs- nt, ft the last vreekly meeting of each term. an account of his t

recci})ts and expenditures. ^

Sec. 6. The Prialentkil Cu})uniftcc shall be composed of three
'

persons, above the age of eighteen years ; Avho shall receive sub- i

scriptions and donations : select and purchase books ; assist the Li- '

brarian in making all necessary arrangements in the library, and
;

report their receipts and expenditures, and the state of the library. >.

at liie last weekly meeting of each ternn •^•

Sec. T. The Judicial Comniiilce, to be composed of three per-
*

son?, shall take cogniz^mce 6f all instances of negligence and dis- •

ord-.Mly conduct.
j

SVa 8. The Audifor rhall examine the reports of the Pruden-

tial Committee, Librarian and Treasurer, and write upon them an

expression of his opinion.
^

'

Sec. 0. There shall be a Committee; of which the President, '*

Vice President and Secretary shall be members, to examine candi-

dates for admission into the Society. . :

See. 10. Permanent Elections shall be made by ballot, and a [

majority be ade'|U:ito to a choice. •.

Sec. 11. An office, vacant by abscencC; or resignation, may be* '^
.

filled i^iro tempore by nomination. '

Sec. 12. Permanent elections, and the examination of the official

report^, shall be the first business of the last regular meeting in
\

each term, ^'.

Sec. 18. No rbember after the payment of ten dollars, by dona- *-

lion, shall be the sul>ject to fines for absence at meetings for ordi- \
nary business; and to wia/rzW members^ who have not paid the said
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<;iui, ii:c >nu)." e\cui['tio:i shall be extended, upon the uniiual pay-

meat, in advance. of one dolla/.

Sec. J 4. The Society may permit the use of the library by the

widows and children of those deceased members, ^Ylio iuivc given the

sum of ten dollars.

. tScc. 15. Should the Society ever omit for a specified lime, or

entirely discontinue their stated meetings, the Uhniry shall not be

destroyed, by dividing it among the members, but shall remain a

pcrmauent library, for tlie use of the proprietors, bearing the. name
'jf The i'our.g tJentlemen's Society Library.

ARTICLE IV.

>'( '.'. 1. The rights and privileges of members shall be suspended,

tor refusing to pay admission bills, taxes and fines ; and if the

f

offender persist in his refusal, he shall be exjielled.

, Sec. 2. Profane or obscer.e lan<iuage before the Socictv, shall

I \z punislied by an admonition from the Presideat, and, if repeated,

bv expalsio-i.

Sec. 3. If a member, without just cause, frequently neglect to

att' nd the stated racetings, he may be expelled.

APtTICLE V.

I
Sec. 1. The Society may determine the rules for their own

proceedings
;
punish for disorderly behavior, and with the concur-

rence of two-thirds in town, expel the members, and imjieach the

oiScers.

Sec. 2. Without the concurrence of two-thirds, both of the Or-
ditmry and Hnrioranj Members in town, the Society shall not

alter this Constitution.

Of the founders and original members of this Society, most have

finished tlieir work, and entered upon their reward, while a few yet

survive. Of the former wore the late (}o\-. Slade, lion. Ashley

S.mnon of Rochester, X. Y., Rev. Peuben Post, D. I)., of Charles'-

ton, S. C, Frederick Ford, M. D., Levi F. Tildeu and Dea.

Asahel Bingham of Cornwall. Of the latter are Horace Linsly,

Esq., of Barre, N. Y.. and his brother Rev. Joel II Linsly, D. D..

of Greenwich, Conn. Dr. Linsly informs me that Mr. Joseph Sill,

at that time a menib>er of Mid<llebury College, and, temporarily, a

teacher in Cornwall, also bore an active part in its organization. It

wao modeled afte\* the Philomathesian Society of 2*Iiddlebury Col-

i-:g^^. whieh had just been farmed, and its exercises were similar

—
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composition, declamation discussion and criticism. TJic sov- '
,x.-.'

I

eral exercises ^-ere assigned by the Secretary, each member •

taking his turn in alpluibetic order, and each being consul- i

ered under obligation to perform the part a~sigr.cd him at the pre- \

vious meeting. Four di.^putants Avere designated at each meeting ;
•.

.]

for the succeeding meeting, Avho, by mutual agreement, selected a [ .-i

question from a list on the Secretary's book, to which each member • .>

iTiight add at pleasure. Two of these disputants wei-e expected to 1 d
advocaio tlie affirmative, and two the negative of the question cho- [ %
sen, as they might agree, and to prepare themselves as best they \ r

ir.ight for their duty. After the expression of their views, the • ',

question came before the meeting for a free utterance of opinion, )'
;. ,

and the discussion was concluded by a yea or nay froro each mem- f j

ber, indicating his' opinion, in response to the call of his name by •

the Secretary. It is perhaps needless to add that these exerci.scs
\ i

often elicited powers, of tiic possession of which the performers

were themselves unavrare
; and tlie discovery of these pov^-ers, we {

may not doubt, in many instances changed the current of thought :

and purpose in respect to a pursuit fjr life.

The meetings were held on Thursday evening of each week, from '

Sej.tembcr 10th to March 10:h
; bat were suspended from ^l-dich '

till September, on account of the shortness of the evenings, and Sv
the inconvenience of attending such exercises by those cn'Ta':red, as '<

were the majority of the members, in ngricultural pursuits. The
place of meeting was the Red School House, from the orirauization

of the society till 1832, when the body provided itself with accom- *

modations. by adding an upper story to the Lecture Room of the Con-
gregational Society, alluded to in anotlier place. The same year
the Society obtained an act of incorporation from tlie State Le^^is-

luture, which perhaps rather diminished than increased its stroi'rth,

by changing its purely voluntary character. That this was the case, i i

is the Oi)inion of some who were deeply interested in its welfare. ^

Rogulations which are readily submitted to as the rules of a vol- I i

untary association, become irksome to many, when tbey wear the '^"1

form and authority of law. Some in this case became restive who \
'

had been quiet. About this time, also, the subject of slavery as "/ i
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^•cll a5 certain proposed reforms in government, non-resistance,

lie, became topics of all absorbing interest in Cornwall, and as

might have been expected, found their v* ay into all the meet-

ings cf this Society. Whatever the topic proposed^ its considera-

tion ended in the discussion of these matters. Many members
' ceased to feel an interest in meetinjis in which excited and ant^rv
\ . . .

^ "^

dissention. forced itself into t!:e place of deliberate and profitable

^ discussioR. The mecti!ig>^ waned in interest, nr.d thou^di attempts

•were made subsequently for many years to revive tiie former inter-

I e--t, tlicy were in vain. The Society ceased to be what it had so

loDj^ been, a centre of interest to the youth and middle aged, ond

f an invaluable source of mental and moral improvement in the com-

munity.

In the early periods of the Society, its regulations were very

rigidly enforced.—minor viulations of them, such as absence or tar-

diness at its meetings, being punished by fine, unless the delinquent

presented to the Judicial Committee, a satisfactor}' reason for his

delinquency. More grave offences were punished by admonition,

or expulsion. Election to membership was itself a certificate of

churaeter highly prized by most youths, while expulsion involved

disgrace which few young men "\rcre willing to incur. In the au-

tumn of each year the Society was accustomed to hold an anniver-

£ .ry, on which occasion a discu-sslon was conducted by the more

experienced members, and a formal oration or address, was delivered,

usually, by some member who had enjo^'cd the advantages of a col-

legiate education. These anniversaries, which drew together large

audiences, not only furnished instruction and amusement to the

community, but proof of the value of the Society to its members,

r.3 a source of improvement.

In connection with the exercises of the Society, its originators

planned the establishment of a Library, which should help to form

a reading as w>.ll as thinking community. This was commenced by

libenil donatiLiiS from the honorary as well as oi-ditinnj members,

and was increased from year to year, by special collections for the

object, until it came to number more than four hundred volumes of

^list-ry, Bijgrapliy, Travels and General Literature, of select char-
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aQter, and of permanent value. The Library, which, by the Con- i ol

stitution, was required to be kept '-within one mile of the Ked : I.

School House," was early located in the dwcllin;^ of Dr. Ford,who '•

\

was appointed Librarian, and coritinucd in charge of it till his J

death. Each member vras allowed to draw two volumes at a time,

arid retain them six weeks, with a fine, after the expiration of that

period of twelve and a half cents, and one cent each day until return-

ed
; 12 1-i- cents fjr c;'ch grease spot or leaf turned down : and for j

tearing out a leaf, or more' serious damage, the rules required the I

furnishing of a new volume, or giving satisfaction to tvro-thirds of \

the S'tciety. Under these regulations, the Library, though for
\

some years past it has had less careful supervision than formerly, V
still remains, with tlie exception of a few lost volumes, in a state of

excellent preservation.

li Y.ill be gratifying to many of the early proprietors and pat-

rons of this Library, to be informed that its existence and useful- ^J

lies-: are perpetuated, by its union vith tlie Library of the Lano i

Library Association, recently established under the following cir- f

cumstances

:

|.

Near the close of l.S.!3S, Mr. Gilbert Cook Lane, a graduate of |

Mid'.llclury College, and a, young man of much promise as a schol-
"I ]

ar and a christian, died of pulmonary disease. By his will, made I ',

near his death, he left a legacy of one hundred dollars to aid in es-

tablishing a Library, provided that the town or individuals would,

by sub.=cription, or otherwise, increase the sum to five hundred dol-

lars. Availing themselves of this stimulus, several gentlemen who

had lung desired to see some additional provision made for the read-

ing of the community, pi-oposed a joint stock company, with trans-

ferable shares of five dollars each, eighty of. which at least, should

be secured to render any subscription binding. The plan was exe-

cuted, and through the liberality of several subscribers in takino-

five shares each, more than the necessary amount was pledged, and

the legacy was secure'!. An Association was Ibrmed near the close

of 1859, duly organized under an existing statute, with the desig-

nation above named-^" The Lane Library Association of Cornwall."

Its Constitution prescribes the necessary officers for the transaction
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[: of its business ;—the keeping of its rccovdi, tlic managcnient of ii'i

' Library, and the preservation of iis property. The Association

i;

proposed to the.Young Gentlemen's Society, whose rcguhir meet-

ings had been fur sor.ie years suspended, that they should unite

their Library with that of the jncw organ izsition, keeping the two

distinct, 3-ct placing them both permanently under the control of

the Librarian of the Lane Association, chosen, also, to the same

office bv the Yovin'j Gcntlerarn's Societv: and tendi.'rini' the free use

ofthe united Library to all who were entitled to draw books from tiiut

of tho Society. By" this arrangement, harmoniously consummated,

i deoided advantages rere "aiued by both Libraries. The old Li-

[: brary was replenished by the addition of modern books, and the

I

new library was saved the expense of purchasing the standard

•.>ork:> already embraced in the old. Henry Lane. Esq., has been

'. chosen Librarian, under whoso supervision the united Library has

f
been skilfully ari-anged and judiciously manag-ul.

The Librarv. as arranged, now contains about nine hundred vol-

unies, in every department of knowledge likely to be sought in an

a;_'rieultural communitv. A iiortion of the funds moreover have

been reserved for future u=e. It should be added tliat very val-

uable additions have recently been ma«le to the Library by the lion.

Solomon Foot.

I pre.ent to the reader a copy of the Constitution and'Ly-Law3-

of the Lano Library Association, which are made dcsiguedly brief

and simple

:

coys riTUTios.
WnERi:.\,-, the late GiLr.!:RT C. Lank has left to the inhabitants

of Cornwall, a Legacy, to aid in the cstabHshment of a Lih^rarj' iu

said town, for the purpose of promoting literary and scientific

knowh'dge : Therefore, wo. by these articles do associate ourselves

together, with all such persons as may hereafter subscribe these

articles, as a Corporation, under the lirst section of the eighty-fifth

Chapt-«n- of the Compiled Statutes, for the purpose of establishing

and maint.iinin'T a Librarv in said Cornwall, and in the method

provi led iu the iollowing articles :

Art. 1.—The object of this Associatinn is to promote useful

knowledge among its members, by establishing a Library in said

Co.iiwrl!. and for this purpose the association shall have power to
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purcliase Books. Mans and Pictures. Provided, however^ that not

less than eighty shares shall be subscribed and paid into the treas-

ury, previous to Decomber l^rst. eighteen hundred and llfty-nine and
bciure any expenses are incurred.

Art. it.—This Association sluiU be styled the Lane Library
Association, of Cornwall.

Art. in.—The stock of this Association shall be not les3 than

four hundred dollars, divided into .shares of five dollars each,and each

share shall be entitled to one vote. in. ail concerns of the Association.

AuT. IV.—Any person may become a roembor of this Association

by subscribing his name to these articles, and becoming the owner
of one share of the stock.

Art. V.—This Apsociation shall hold its annual meeting on the

second Tuesday of .January annually, at which time its officers shall

be elected by ballot.

Art. VI.—The ofhcers of the Associution shall be a President,

Vice President, Secretary. Treasurer, Librarian, and four Directors,

who shall hold office until their successors are chosen, and who to-

gether shall constitute a Board for the transaction of its business, in

accordance with such rules and by-laws as the Association shall.from

time to time adoi;t.

Art. VII.—This Constitution may be amended at any annual,

or special meeting called for the purpose, by vote of a majority of

the wlio'e number of shares.

BY-LAWS.
1.—Occasional meetings of the Association may be called at

the request of three members, by a notice thereof posted by the

Secretary, in two public places in town, at least ten daj's before

the meeting.

2.—The Treasurer of the Association shall make a detailed re-

port of the state of the Treasury at each Annual Meeting, or often-

er, if required.

3.—The Librarian shall keep a correct account of all books
drawn from the Library, and shall make a full report of the con-
dition of the Library ac each Annual Meeting.

4.—The Board of Directors shall, at each Annual Meeting, make
a general report of the condition of the Association.

iy-—Transfei-s of stock may be made by members, of which the
Certificate of the Treasurer shall be suflicient evidence.

G.—The Board of Directors may, from lime to time, purchase
additional books for the Library.

T.—The Bo:u-d of Directors shall iiavc power to make such ar-
rangements, and clefr;iy such charges as, in their opinion, ilie inter-

ests of the Asoociation shall reijuire.

I
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!r CHAPTER XXIII.

li

w .

^TATIVES OF CORNWALL WHO HATE ENTEilED THE SEVERAL ITwOFES?-

lOXS—CLERGVMEy.

/ As the birth-place of most of the sons of Cornwall. v,ho have

entered the profes.^ions, has ah-eadj been designated in tlic descrip-

tion of the residences of their parents, there will bo occasion only

to mention the date of their birth, with brief allusions to their

jiursuits, or other incidents in their history. As the largest num-

|[ ber have devoted themselves to the clerical profession. I place thetn

fii'St in the list, and for convenience of reference, place their names

iu alphabrtical order.

MINISTERS.

Joseph Raphael Axdrls was born April 3, 1701. Having

. completed bis collegiate course at Middlebury in 1S12, he spent the

i following year as a resilient graduate at Yale College. His theo-

I
logical studies were pursued, partly at Andover, and partly with

' Bishop G'-isvold of Rhode Island, from whom he received Episco-

,
pal ordination. He labored for a few years in diflerent localities in

I
Massachusetts, northern Vermont, and Virginia,—his heart, mean-

1
while being deeply interested in the cause of xVfrican colonization.

I? To th's c:iuso he at length devoted his life, and sailed for Africa in

J January, 1821, as the fii'st agent of the American Colonization

J Society, accompanied by a colony of n'"^groes. He fell a victim to

k • the clima-e July 2". only a few months after his arrival. While

I 28
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living, Mr. Andrus was held in Ligh esteem f^r his Christian vir-
;

tues, and his voluntary sacrifice of himself for the Vrelfaro of be- i

nighted Africa will cause him to be reraemhercd as one of he?
|

most earnest friends. His luame ^-ill be repeated with admiration. I

gratitude and love, -p^hea the Gospel sliall terrainate her savago t

strifes, and stay the traffic in the bIocH.1 of her cliildren, — shall I

illuminate theiy dark abodes, and trandii^rm them into safe, and *.

quiet and peaceful horacs
;.
when the dwellers on her plains and in

her vales shall sing, in unison, peans of thanksgiving to the I^amb

that was s^Iain fjr their redemption,

BENJA.MIN Silver's Baxter was born Augi^st 8, 1800. He -•

has, for several years, been located as pastor at Leon, Wisconsin.

Luther Palmesi Blodget was born March 19, 1X83, and fitted

foi College at the Addison County Grammar School, and gi-aduated

at Middlebury in ISOo. lie studied theology v.'ith Jeremiah At-

water, D. !>., first President of Middlebury College^ and with Rev.

Jedediah Bushnell of Cornwall. lie- Avas settleil in Rochester, in

this State, twelve years, as Pastor of the Congregational Church
;

afterward in Jericho for eight years. Since his removal from the

]att:-r place, ho has labored at Little Fails, at Slierburne, and at

Exeter, N. Y. His present residence is at Cooperstown, N. Y.

Luther Goolyear Bingham was born June 10, 1798. lie

fitted for College at Xewton Aciidemy, Shoreham, and was a <Trad-

uate of Middlebury College in 1821. T\ie folloAving year he

spent as a private tutor in the family of Hon. Bushrod Washin'-^ton

of Virginia. He completed his course of theological study at An-
dover in lS25,having spent a part of the preceding year as a Tutor

in Middlebury College. Soon after leaving Audover, he was set-

tled as Pastor of the Congregational Church in Marietta, Ohio,

where he remained thirteen years, having, during this period, exer-

ted an important influence in establishing the Collegiate Institute at

that place. After his removal from Marietta, he resided five or si.x

years in Cincinnati, as agent of t!ie Wootern Education Society.

He was pastor of the Congregational Church in ^Villiston, in this

State, from 1845 to 1S51, and has since resided in the City of Nevr

York, as a reporter for the newspaper press.
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'- IIiR/M BiNGRAM N'r'as born in 1815, an.) graduate^], at MklJlc-

i burj College in 1SS9, ILiving pursued ihc usual course of

^- studv at the Theole^ical Seminar_y at Amlover, he -was set-

I tied as Pastor of a Churcli in rortsMoutli. Ohio. "While resident

there, he was appointed Professor of Clieniistrr, and Natural His-

tory in Marietta College. This office, after a fcvr 3-ears,he resigned

•ind resumed ministerial labors in Windham, Ohio, where he still

f" resides, cccasicnalh; disabled bj a bronchial atlection.

!JoEL S. BiNGHjiM was bom in 1815. He entered Middlebury

Ocllege, but did not complcce his colieglate course. He was first

^ ^etibdas pastor at Charlotte ; removed thence to Leominster, Mass.,

and has since been for several jears the esteemed Pastor of a Church

in Westiield, ^lass, where he still continues.

Hlxry Boyntox war beru Julv 5th, 1800. In earlv life Mr.

if Sojnton was apprenticed with Mr. Asa Bond to the business of

i tanning and shoen:aking. Having become hopefullv- pious, he com-

^ inented study f jr the ministry. His theological studios wore pur-

sued with Rev. Josiah Hopkins of New Haven, and he was licensed

to preach by the Addison Association. He first labored in Bristol,

where hs remained a year or two. Since his removal from Bristol,

ili8
has never been installed over any pastoral chargc,but has preach-

ed in several places as a supply.

. B.'VID Foot was born April 13, 1S13. and fitted for College at

IShorehara and Brandon Academies. He completed his collegiate

course at Middlebury in ISoS, and the following year was principal

* of the Academy at Mori:di, K Y.; — was three years, 1840- 13,

i

Pastor of the Baptist Church in Nassau, N. Y. — was four yeai-s

Pastor in Hannibal. X. Y., and in 1T17-4S was Pastor of a new

Church firmed from the Church. in Hannibal, to which he had pre-

"l viouslv ministered. He received a call to settle in La Grange, N.

I
Y. — preached there the last Sabbath in May. and died of brain

I
fjvcr the next Thursday, Tune Ist, 1S4S.

( " Henry NoIl^IA^• HuD-SOX was a native of Cornwall, but the date

)
' of his birth I have no means of ascertaining. He received the

I degree of Bachelor of Arts at Middlebury in 1S40, and was for

aoLic yearj known as a lecturer on Shakspearc. He then became

t
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an Episcopal clergyman, ami was some time editor of the N. Y,
| |

Clmichman. published in the City of New York. He lias published

Lectures on Shakspearo ;
one or more Sermons, and an Edition of

Shal:spcare'& works. lie has acijuircd considerable distinction in

this department of editorial labor.

Ira Ingraiiam was born December 30. 1701. He fitted for

College at the Addison County Grammar School. After completing

his collegiate course in 1815, he became the principal of an Acad-

emy at Powelton, Georgia, Avhere he continued three years. "While

lueie, !ie pursued the study of theology.under the care of the Harmony

Presbytery of that State. Having resigned his place as teacher iu

Povrclton, he returned to Cornwall and prosecuted theological study

under the instruction of Rev. Dr. Bates of Middlebury College. In

1820 he became Pastor of the Congregational Church in Orwell,

where he remained three years. From Orwell be removed to

Bradford, Mass., where he was Pastor six years. From 1830 to

183.'' he was Pistor in Brandon, in this State. From 1835 to

1S39 he was Secretary of the Vennont Domestic Missionary Soci-

ety.still having his residence in Brandon. He removed to Lyons.N.

Y., in 1830. and became Pastor of the Presbyterian Church of that \

placC; where he remained till 1848. In ISoO he was appointed
|

agent of the Society for promoting Collegiate and Theological edu-

cation at the "West, and has since resided at Geneva, N. Y.

Amzi Jones graduated at Middlebury College in 1828. After

his graduation, he was Preceptor of Xewton Academy, at Shore-

ham. He afterwards became a Baptist clergyman, and labored

several years in New Hampshire. Ovring to the failure of his

health, he resided, fjr a considerable period, on a farm in Green-

field, N. II. More recently he has spent several years in Cornwall

but has returned to his former place of abode in New Hampshire.

AiriRA Jones, brother of the preceding, is also a Baptist cler-

gyman. "He was born in 1808, and graduated at Waterville Col-

lege, Maine, iu 1^0* >. He has occupied several different fields of

labor, having, however, labored mostly in Maine, and is now en-

gaged in secular pursuits.

ZnijUL^'N Joyz.i, ; brother of the two preceding, born September
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! 8, 1810. is a graduate of J.IiddlcLury Collego. His studies pre-

I
paratory to entering College, \vere pursued at Xewton Academy.

t He Tras Principal of Hancock Academy, N. II. 1S36-37 : was

I Pastor in Pctorboro', X. IL, 1SG9-43 ; and at Hampton Falls, N.

II.j from 1S43-52. He now resides in Cornwall. While at Hamp-
ton Falls, be was also Principal of Rockingham Academy-. Ih

1S50, he was appointed Commissioner of Common Schools fjr Piock-

ingham County, and elected President of the New Hampsiure
T^'^'^rd of Education,

JoELHArvYEY L^NSLT, 1). D., was born July 15, 1700. ITc

t fitted foi- College under tlio instruction of llev. Jedcdiali Busbnell,

and at Addison County Grammar School. After his gniduation at

Middlebury College in ISll. he taught one year in Windsor. He
then commenced the study of law with r>dvid Fdmond, Esq., of

Vergennes
;
was two years Tutor in Middlebury Colle'^-c. After

resigning this office, be completed the study of iiis profession with

Hon. Peter Starr, of Middlebury. and was admitted to the bar. lie

now formed a business partnership with Mr. Starr, and practiced

bis profession till 1321. But legal practice was not in accordance

with his tastes, and he felt constrained to devote himself to the

ministry. As preparatory to his work he pursued tiie study of

theoloev nbout two vears at Middlebury and at Andover. Ilavin"-

spent a year in Missionary labors at the South, be became the

Pastor of the South Congregational Church in Nurtfonl. Conn.,

where he remained eight years, when he was dismissed and speedily

installed Pastor of Park Street Church, Boston. After a residence

of three years in Boston, he was elected President of Marietta

College. Ohio. This office he resigned in 1S4(), having dischar<red

its duties ten years, and resumed his favorite labors—those of the

ministry. Since 1S4G, he has been Pastor of the Second Con^^re-

gational Church in Greenwich, Conn. He received the de^^ree of

D. D. in 1837. His lectures to the ^liddle Aged, published while

he resided at Hartford, and bcveral subsequeut works have been

well appreciated by the community.

Joel Lw.sly, a nephew of the preceding, was born in 1S2S.

His chisical studi'.s were pursued at Hamilton College, and his
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tlieological, at the Union Seniinavy New Yoik. Mr. Liuslj lia;

jTcacI cd as a Licenciate, but whether he has reecivoJ ordination I
'

Jiuvo not learned. \

liuiAM Mk.U) '.vas born May 10, 1827, ana graduated at I

Kidaleburj College, vrith the class of 1850, his preparatory studies
[ ^

having been pursued at Burr Seminary, Manchester. After finish- 1 ""'i

ing his collegiate course, he was employed two years, as a teacher \
'j

at Flushing Irstituto, Long Island, and . was thon two or thix-o [
'.

yci^rs Tutor in :MidJlcbury College. His course of theological study I %
r,f Ar..in^.,j.^ 1.^ c:ii-.^.]olcd with ihe class of 1857, and was soon af- |

^ ^

•t-r seitlcd Pastor of the Congregational Church at South Had- (

^

isy, Mass., where he still remains. ( ']

Ch.srles M.^Rsn Mead, brother of the preceding,was born Jan. \

'''

28, 18o7. TTe fitted for College mostly at Flushing Institute, L. I., \

:'

and graduated at >ririd:'jbury with the class of 1850. He was era- \ JU

ployed two years as teacher of Languages in Phillips Academy, f |i

Andover
;
was then Tutor iu Middlobury College U\o years, and l

]

has pursued the usual course of theological study at \\ndover.
He has preached as a Licenciate, but has not been ordained.

Ammi J. Parke!i was born in 1802, but removed with his father,

Dca., afterwaid Kcv. James Parker, io the north part of the
State. He early entered the ministry, and has devoted his life to

arduous and self-saoriGcing missionary labors among the "new set-

ilementv' hi Canada East, making Shiptou his place°of abode.
Lyma^t B. Peet was born March 1st, 1809. He graduated at

Middlobury with th- class of 183G
;

passed through the usual -
i

course of study at ihe Theological Seminary, Andover, and be- [

'

came a missionary of the American Eourd of Commissioners for {
'

Foreign Missions, after having served two years as a financial 5 \

agent of that body. Mr. Peet was first locatcTd at Baiikok, Siam, Y
from which mission he was soon transferred to China, and has for f

:

snany years had his rcsid.cnce at Fuh Chau. Some three or four [
'

years since, he visi^od tins country to ..e^ure r)r Lb motherless I
i

children a h.mo, wi.Lh had been kindly tendered bv a Christian 'f!
family. Having thus availed himsdf of the provision providen- i

'

tially made for his children, and seen them established in their new (
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^1 lorae, )ie married a uidy from Massachusetts, and returned to his

oriental abode and labors.

i(

PwEUBEN Post, D. D.. -s^-as born Jan. 17, 1702, and graduated at

Middkbury College in 1814. The year foHo^ying ho was the-

Principal of the Addison County Graoiraar School. In the autumn

of 1815, be entered the Theological Seminary at Frinccton, and

having coniplciod tlie u=:ual course of professional study at that in^

sdtution, was. in 1818, installed Pastor of the first Presbyterian

Cl:^.J\'. ::, t'-.: C:*:y cf >Ya5hingtoD, where he continued until 1836,

omciat^ag. also, a part of the time, as Chaplain to Congress. Hav-

ing resigned his chai-gc in Washington in ISStJ, he removed to

Charleston, S. C, and became Pastor of the Independent Congre-

gational Church in that city, wliere he leniained till his death in

1359. The cLaracieristics of Dr. Post, as a man, were gentleness,

kindness and prudence—as a Christian, simplicity, guilelessness and

f delitj—as a minister, discretion and singleness of devotion to his

work. His reading in the pulpii, especially his reading of hymns^

was rarely surpassed. The late John Quincy AJams, whose official

duties led him to spend mo&t of hi.j time in Washington, chose Dr.

Po5t as his Pastor, and was a, constant attendant on his ministry.

Iso other clergyman, probably, has for so long a period and with so

givat acceptance, filled any one pulrit at Washington.

From a discourse preached at tho funeral of Dr. Post, by the

Rev. J. L. Kirkpairick. D. D., I borrow sc7cral extracts, which

will show the estimation in which he was held i)y those among whom

his labors were performed, during nearly a c^uartcr of a century

before his deceaso. The sermon was based on the Acts xi:24. For
he was a good man and full of the Ihthj Glie^t and offaith.

After some comments, the preacher proceeds :

Dr. Post was a ^^ood man. In any sense of the words admissible

;

in the sense in which they were applied by Divine inspiration to

Farnab-i.,—by the testimony of all whom 1 have ever heurd speak

of him, of the pi'ju:? and the religious, of those who were the long-

Iest acquainted with his worth, and of those who had the slightest

knowledge oi his manner of life, he stood accredited before the

Chur'"l) and the world, as a man of piety—a man who sought dili-

sentiv an:l scruoulousiy to discharge his obligations to God and his

T
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fellow-men. J lis inf^.rraitios and hh fanlts,\vliotcvcr they ^yere.vero '-
'

nil such as compoiteil with purity of life, honesty of purpose, kintl- ' ^

liness of heart, nnil devotion to duty. I suppose it to have heoTi
*

imjiossihle for uny one to pas.-: a half hour in his compnny, in any of |

'

tlic various positions in -which he ^Yas to be found, without receiving I :

this impression of his character. There was an efBucnce from his (
\

very countenance that, with the accuracy and almost the rapiditv I i

of the sunbeam which science has taught us to render tributary to I I

the purposes of art and of afloction, imprinted upon the minds of ; ;

all coming within its scope, an image of moral beauty that none f :

could mistake. Some might say it was of nature, ?ome of grace, \ j

otners of both
;
but all recognized its features, and few could^resist r

|

its power. II
There was a nice sense of y/t'5i'/'.c, inducing a careful e.\actne.s3 T'

in rendering to all their dues: It may have been thought that in
[

that respect he was needlessly fastidious. But he belonged to that !

'

class of men, of wbom some still remain, who think they'^cannot be
[ j

too particular in do'ng right. He remembered the injunction of ?
'

the Apostle, ' Provide things honest in the sight of all men ;' and f

.idoptod as a ninxin. tl.ose weighty words of our Lord, ' He that is I

taithful in that whioh is least is faithful also in much : and he that t
,

is unjust in the least, is unjust also in much.' I
j

There, too, was Liiahifss. Its law was in his heart, its light was | i

reflected from his eyes, and its accents flowed from his lips.° You »
j

would not hesitate to tell him all your troubles. The child, guided \\
by that instinct which teaches the inexperienced where to seek for j

^

sympathy, would recite to him the .=tory of its grief, without tim- «

idity or reservation. ;

Tiiere, also, v.:\i true benevolence ; not that merely which ex- I

ponds itself in words of coiidolence and tears of sympathy, grateful l

and valuable as they often are, but that which joined to these syra- {

bols of charity, tlic helping hand. ' * * That he was discreet ~r

in selecting tiie o'-vjocts of his ciuirity, is what we would expect from
\

other elements of his character. Profuse he could not be, from ne-
cessity; in liscnminate he v.-ould not be, on principle.

In his family relations. Dr. I'ost's character slione with peculiar
lustre. Xo child or servant was neglected : but each was dulv in-
structed, restrained, guided or comforted, according to the circum-
stances of each.

Dr. Post wa^ a sound, cvangclical,earnest preacher. In the range
of his speculations he may nut hL.»e swept as wide a circuit, nor
admitted into his public ministrations as many recondite and curious
t(jpics as some others. Ho may not have sought to embellish his

discourses with as many of the spoils g.athered from tiie explorations f '.

of scic-ute, the n^ldi of polite literature, or the distant regions in |]

____'._ _ \ __ k
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-liicli tbo imagination luves to (l\ycll. TLe earnest manner xihh
viliich 1,0 ^Y:.3 wont to enforce tl.e lessons of the pulpit, was not
that which the orator is taught in his books to cultivate as n raoans

of success in his art. It was the genuine, spontaneous, unstudied,

iriep.??sible utterance of his profound confidence in the doctrines

I
which he proclaimed, and of his intense desire for the salvation of

I
the souls committed to his charge. You might strive to persuade

[ yourself that it was not called for by the exigencies of your con-
' dition: you migh<- strive to resist being disturbed in your quietude,

J

or moved from your apathy by its force, but you could not withhold

your testimony from the sincerity of the preacher ; and when the

sound of t hue e^iiiicsi:, pleading voice died in your car, if you had
no oth jr tribute to pay, you were compelled to say : ' There is a
good man, full uf the Holy Ghost and of faith,' thoroughly convinced

in his own mind, believing and therefore speaking, persuading
men because he knew the terrors of the Lord

; that if beside himself,

or seeming so at any time in the urgency of his appeals, it is to

God, or if sober, it is for our sakes ; because in all the love of Christ

coustraineth liira.

Although occupying from a very early period of his ministry,

positior.s wiiere he was exposed to the temptations which, alas, so

n^any iind themselves unable to witlistand, to seek to please men,
rather than to study to be approved unto God in the manner of

dispensing the Gospel, I suppose I may safely challenge any man
to aSirm that he ever witnessed in your Pastor an eff:>rt to disfday

his own powers in order to win the applause of tlie multitude.

Preaching with him was a serious business. It was no matter of

enterraintiient. of agreeable pastime, of harmless diversion; nor yet

I
-an iastrumcnt mcicly of social cultivation, for the refinement of iho

I
taste of individuals, and the better promotion of public decorum, but

I a divinely ordained agency for the specific ends of subjugating the

rebellious soul to the authority of God. recovering the lost soul

through the knowledge of Christ Jesus, restoring the dead soul to

life and power of holiness and salvation
; and by these blessed re-

sults of glorifying God in the Gospel of His Son. Hence, ho w;i3

J earnoit ; hence, he dwelt so frequently and urgently upon the great

;

themes of i-epentance toward God and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.

~ It was a sublime and affecting spectacle to behold him when
he was entitled, if ever a man was entitled on the score of long and

fnitiiful service, to repose amidst the garnered fruits of his labors,

still toiling on, in season and out of season, not asking nor acccpfc-

iug release, nor even uttering a word of complaint at the weight of

his burdens? Such an example of unremitted exertions, patient

cpdurance, and quenchless devotion to his covenanted duties, is of

prieel-ss value i.> to his yoanger brethern of the Ministry, and to

20
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I

every Chriitiaii -who dcslrea to persevere in well-doing, fliithful to
|

the end. You -^vili find .such an example only among the servant I

of Jc3U3 Christ, and ia their ranks, only among those in Tt-hom {

the Spirit of Ciirist dAVclls in most atliuent fnllness.

lie shrank from notoriety—notoriety -which has vanity as its

source, and scif-glory as its aim. Neither in person nor 'through
friends subsidized for the purpose, was he ever known to solicit ap-

pointments \vhich -would lift him up to the public gaze. You never
saw bis name or his deeds iu the public gazettes, or if there, it was
not by his connivance and approbation. He had net by a sncrile- |l

gious tampering wiih his j'.idgoment and conscience, reduced them 1;
to thnt statft of moral obliquity when one is no longer able to dis- 1

1

tinguish bet-sN-ecn the right hand, self, and the left hand, Gch.1, but i|
is ^erily persuaded that whatever tends to the advancement of the

former, must of necessity contribute to the glory of the latter. He
shrank. I say, from all such notoriety, lie was modest, diffident

and humble. Some will doubtless say he erred in this respect

;

t]iat mor'- self-conndcncc would have added to his energy of charac-
ter, that less retiring he would have would have exerted a wider I

influence. I do ntjt know how this would have been : but I must
confess to a high admiration of the qualities here mentioned, they
.seem so redolent of the .spirit that breathed through the Sermon on
the Mount: they are such appropriate and beautiful elements in the
character of one whom wo love to think of as 'a good inaUj full of
the Holy Ghost and of taith.'

"

Martin M. Po.5T, a nephew of the preceding, was born Dec. 3,

1805. Jle graduated at Mid'Uebary College in 1826, and liaving

j^asseil through his theological course at x\ndnver, was immediately

settled at Logansport, Indiana, -^yh'^vc he still remains, engaged in

humble and unobtrusive Ir.bu-.-, as Pastor of the Presbyterian Church. - ^
Since 1S40. he has al.-o been Principal of Logansport Seminary.

Daxill PtOCKWKLL was born about 1T8S. In early life he

enjoyed only ordinary advantages for education, and was, till

m- Idle agj. emj;»loyed in secular [.ursuits. Thus late in life he com-

menced the stutly of theology, with the hope of rendering himself

more useful. Ho was fi:-.t .settled in Morristown in this State, where

Le labored fur several year-;.

Orson Rockwell, brother of the above was born in 1810. He \

completed his collegiate course and received his degree with the class

of I'^ol. .V^terhis graduation, he .spent two years iu teaching an

I
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r Academy in Norwalk. Conn..—spent the next year in study at the

I Theological Seu;iuaiy at Xow Ilavcn :—became a Baptist clcrgy-

; ican and preached a short time : was then, for a brief period, Sccre-

: ..uT of the Xew England S. S. Union;—was a teacher in Mobile,

Alabama, 1S33-40 ; in Brandotr 1840-11 : in Salem, Mass. 1811

—43 was employed in HoAvard College, Marion, Ala., one year
; a

' teacher in Cababa, Ala., 1845-48 : then became a teacher in Rieh-

L laaud. All., wherv. Le was in 1S50. His present residence I am
i unable to name.

I
ASHLEY bAMbOX was boiu May 2. 1810, and graduated at Mid-

dhbury, vith liie class of 1836. Ho passed through the prescribed

course of study at the Theological Seminary, at Andover, and,

having received ordination as an evangelist, in 1S39 became an

agcntof the ^Slassachusetts Sabbath School Society, to labor in ^Mis-

souri. "While thus engaged he died suddenly of fever at Fayette,

Missouri, Oct. 15, 1840. In tlie language of his aged father at the

I iJmo—"be died as every soldier of the Cross should die, with his

harness on.'" His voork though brief was v,'ell done.

Ezra Scovel was born in 1793. He was a graduate of Middle-

bury College with- the class of 18?2. After his graduation he wa3

Editor of a Iveligious New:--papei , in "Wilmington. Delaware. At
the close of his editorial career, he became Preceptor of the Acad-

ou:y at Dover, in that State, where he continued about a year, and

then couimcwced theological study at Andover. There he con-

tinued nearly through the prescribed course, but before its comple-

tion, was settled as Pastor of the Congregational Church, Pittsfleld,

N. II., where he continued tvfo years. lie afterwards labored in

feoveral places; was. for a number of years, Pasl'jr of a Presbyterian

Church in Mexico, N. Y.. and is at present laboring in "West New-

ark in that State,

M^LES Powell Squier, D. D.. was born in ITOl. ITe gradu-

ated at Middlebury in 1811, and at Andover in 1814. lie was

several year-: Pastor of a Presbyterian Church in P)ulTalo. X.

Y., and then for a considerable period was Secretary of the <.ienova

Agency of the American Home Missionary Society. Since IboO

he h':z be :n Professor of Mental and Moral Science in Beloit College,
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Wisconsin. He rcceiYcd tbo honorary degree of D. D. from Mi'l-

dlcbury College.

Lucius L. TiLDEN was born in Kov. 3802, and completed his

collegiate course at Middleburj in 18*23. lie pursued Theological

study at Andover in 1825-26
; was Pastor of the Congregational

Church at West Rutland, 1830-89, and was several years Princi-

pal of the Middlcbury Female Seminary, He afterwards resided

on a farm in Cornwall until 1851, in tlie laeantirae supplying the |1

pulpit of the Congregational church for several months alter the L
T^TTiov?! of Mr. Magill. In 1851, he became cashier of the White iM

River Bank at Bethel, and subsequently held the same office in a *J

Bank at Royalton. He was was Secretary of the Corporation of M
Middlebury College from 1843 to 1851 ; and was Superintendent cj

of Common Schools for Addison County, 1848-48, lie has re- V
cently been appointed assistant Librarian to Congress. '^

IIyman a. Wilder was born in Cornwall, but I have not the i''

means of determining, with precision, the date of his birth. It ||

•was probably about 1827 or 1828. INIr. Wilder was a graduate of %
Hamilton College, and having pursued a course of Theological \\

study, he has for muny years, with a measure of self-denial and

Christ'an zeil, crcditoblo alike to himself and to his native town,

devoted himself to Missionary labor among the Zulus of South

Africa.

To the preceding list it is proper to add the names of several

clergymen, who, though not born in Cornwall, were here in

childhood, except the second one named.

Elihu B. Baxter was born in ITSO, in Tolland, Conn.: came

to Cornwall in early life, and when young, hopefully experienced

religion and joined the Congregational Church. Without bavin'-'

enjoyed the advantages of a liberal education, he first became a

preacher of the Methodist denomination, but after a few years,

returned to the Congregational church and received approbation as

one of its preachers. Viewing himself as peculiarly suited to

itinerant sc-rvioo, he labored in several localities
; but with failing

health, has for a considerable period resided at La Crosse, Wisconsin.

Ja^ies Parker, from Saybrook. Conn., had been much engaged

I
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f 1 u) leaching u^itil 1S04, ^vben he commencetl preaching, and Avas

oixhiaed to tlic miniitiy. In thio employment, he labored with

1 1^ -rcat zeal and efficiency until his death, -which orvurred in ISflT,

f "»t Trt-V, Yt. He had, far several years, discharged -with much

I
f.iithfaluess, the oSice of Deacon in the Congregational Church,

I ;i:id was one of those who, in the language of the Apostle, having

J "usod the office of a deacon well, purchase to themselves a good

'i ' do'ree, and trreat boldness in the faith -which is in Cluist Jesus."

Ebexezer Peck Sperry was born in New Haven, Conn., Jure

r. I, 1T85. and came with his parents to Cornwall in 178S. lie

v,r;id lated at i\'iddl.jbury College in 1S05, and pursued Theological

litudy at Andover, partly in the family of Rev. Jonathan French,

arid partly at the Theological Seminary. He was several years

T.i^tor-of the Copgregational Church at Dunstable, N. 11.. after

^iiich he was settled at Wenhara. Mass., near a quarter of a century,

.^fccr his dismission from Wenham, he officiated for a time as Chap-

l:iin of the city Reformatory Institutions at South Boston, and in

1S44 removed to Ohio, where he labored in diflferent localities, till

his decease in 1S53. Mr. Sperry proved himself a fiithful preach-

er, a seriou.^, d jvout and consciencious man in all the relations of

life.

SrL.A.s Lamb was born about 1790, but the place of his nativity

I hive been un:>.ble with certainty to determine. It was probably

Hancock or Rochester. He was engaged in secular pursuits until

he reached middle age, when he commenced the study of theology,

and entered the ministry. He labored for short periods in various

kwralities. Paring the childhood of the writer, Mr. Lamb was re-

markable fur his habits of somnambulism. It used to be said of him,

that if he had been intensely engaged about any employment da-

ring the day, so as to become fatigued, he was sure to attempt to be

simihirly employed during the night—that he would start on a jour-

ney, while overpowered with sleep, and proceed for miles before

a--v;iJcing to con^ciousjiess.

George C. Y. Eastman was born in Bristol July 27, 1807. and

with his father removed to Cornwall in early youth, and was a res-

ido'.ii here Jurin;: his vOllegiate course. He graduated at Middle-
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bury in 1S29
;
studiea theology with lit. Rov. Benj. T. Onderaoiik, 'fl

D. D., of Xew York City, and became an Episcopal clevgymai-!. | $

He has preached in Saybrook and Litchilold. Conn., in Bochester, /;
N. H.. in Bangor, Maine, and in other places. ||

Joel Giieex, son of Elder Green, was liorn probably in Wal-
| V

lingford, Tt., a few years before his flither's removal to Coruwall. \\
His study of theology Avas pursued with liis father. His labors as u

a preacher were perforuied in several localities. *

LY:.fAN Matthews was born in Middlebuvy, May 12, 1801 ; ;

removed with his parents to Cornvrall in IS 09, and graduated at t
\

Middleburv College in the class of 182:1. He taught in 1822-23 1]
in the academy at Powelton, Ga. ; in \Yilmingtou, Del., 1823-24, ) \

and in Nevrark, N. J., 1821-25
;
was a member of the Theological

Seminary at Andover, 1825-28, and the following year was an agent

of the American Education Society. He was pastor of the Con-

gregational Churcli in South Braintrcc,Mas5 , from 1830 to 1844,but '^~-

owing to the failure of liis health, reliuquisliod his pastoral charc^e

in 1814. and has since resided on a farm in Cornwall. lie edited

the Lectures on Eloquence and Style of the late Ebenezer Porter,

D. D., of Andover Theological Seminary, which were published in >'

1836, and the year ibllor.ing. published a Memoir of Dr. Porter. ''

A sermon ou Self-Coutrol, preached by him before the Auxiliary

Education Society of Norfoll: County, Ma.ss., was published by

order of the Society.

Jeiiial K. Wright was l>ovn in Addison iVug. 15. 1801. "With-

out acquiring a collegiate education, he entered the ministry of the -

Baptist denomination in 1829. During this . and the follo-vvin'^

year he preached mostly to the church of ^ew Haven and Wey-
bridge, when he removed to Cornwall and supplied the Baptist

church in ISlII-32, receiving ordination the latter year. Eleven
"

years preceding May 18G1, he supplied the church in Bridport,

residing meanwhile upon his farm in Cornwall, and superintending

its mana^enent.
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CIlAriER XXIV.

r-AIiVKS OF CORN'S\'ALL AVHO HAVE ENTEllED THE PROFESSIONS

—

LAAYYERg.

CoAL'XCY Abbot -was born Sept. 16, 1815, and received his first

i-rec at "Nliduiebury College in 18oT. He vras employed as a

fi jrivate tutor in AVarren County, Va., 18oT-3S : pursued

£ 1-. _"il studies ^iili Phinebas Smith Esq, of Rutlaiid from 1S3S to

g iL'^-il ; was engaged in professional practice at AVinnel^ago, "Wiscon-

If £..!; t'.vo years, and then removed lo Madison in the same State.

If Ho has been a member of the Legiiiature of Wisconsin.

If '*Vnj.i.'..M r.. r.vxiEi; wr^vs a graduate of Williams College about

il IS" 3 or '57. liavi'ig acquired his profession, and been admitted

j^
lo the bar. ho establiihed himself in legal practice at Chaska, Carver

U Curity, Minncsot^i, Ayhcre he still resides.

I I..I TIIEP. L. Baxtcr, without having enjoyed the advantages of a

/ i.'^T.il cduoatiun. pursued the study of law in ihe office of the late

1 T-iViUs Beckwith, Esq., 01 Middlebury, and became settled in Wis-

I
•• :.il:\. and afierw u'ds at Chaska. Carver County, Minnesota. He

* =• .it present a captain ia the Minnesota Home Guards, and stationed

r -: 'no of the forts on the border of the State.

[ -^ ^-i-r.vii\]i S. BrsHNELL was born in 1801, and was graduated

f ..'. Middlebury in lS-2'3. Having complet<)d the study of his pro-

M Ivr^i.jD, L^ -jmmenctd its practice inp-.rtncrship with the late lion.

I
I'c'.cr Starr of Middlebury, and was afterward connected in profess-

t i.-dl tUiinv^B with the kte Edward D. Barber. Ho was for many
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years Register of Probate for tlic District of Addison, and stUl re-

sides in Middloburj.

Mild D. Cook -vvas born June 3, 1S19. lie ^as a member of
\

tbc class -^vhich graduated at Middlebury in lS-i2. He -was for |
'

several years engaged in teaching, having been thus employed in *

Moriah, N. Y. ; at Liberty Corners, N. Y., and at Henderson, 111. [

His present residence is Gftlesburgh, Illinois, v-here he is engagd
\

in the legal profession, and is a city mngistrate.

James Marsu Douglass vras a graduate of Middlebury College .

in ihe class of 16-38. After his graduation he spent several years «

in teaching, in South Carolina, and, in Lexington, Kentucky. He ^

afterward became a la-R-yer, and settled in Brunswick, Missouri ; \

where he still resides, engaged also in mercantile business. \

Hox. Solomon Foot, L. L. D., -was born Nov. 19, 1802, his
:

birth-place having been separated from that of the late Governor

Slade only by the highway. His father, Dr. Solomon Foot, of ^

whom a biographical sketch will be found on another page, removed
\

to West Rutland in 1S04. Ev his decease, in ISll. youn^ Foot

was left at an early ago to the"care of a kind and judicious mother, \

under whose training his aspirations for usefulness and influence

were early developed.
^

When about fourteen years of age, he resided for a short time in *

the family of Mr. Asa Bond of this town, who relates the following

incident, which, as it is both amusing and characteristic, may inter-

est the reader

:

. '^

One spring morning Mr. Bond sent young Foot into the field '

with his team, to --drag" in some seed which had been sowed the

evening previous. About the middle of the forenoon, he went out

to see what progress he was making, and as he came in sight of the

fi. Id, discovered the team standing without a driver. Supposin^^ :

him to be absent after water, ho waited until he had ample time to

return, and then commenced a search for him. At length he found ;

him in a corner of the fence lying fiat upon his back, on the grass.

" Sol," said be. what are you doing here ?" Sol. replied, "I am
thinking what I shall say when I get to be a member of Congress." »

• Coraiiii: evcnto cast their shadows before.'' 1
>

i
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i- lie ^i;vadiMtc(i at Middleburj College in 182o, and immediately

Lv.'aine the Preoeptor oi CastletDu Academy. Afcer a year spent

|u this service, he was Tutor iu the University of Veriaont during

|*ho ('.lle::e ^earr.f 38:^-28. He then returned to Castletou and

mined the instruction of the Aeadcmy. The summer of 18*20 he

ileroted with his wonted energy to re-establish!'^ the institution ou

Pa broader basis, and to erecting the spacious and imposing edifice,

VLich has sinee been an ornamont to tliat beautiful village, and a

jrredit, to the State. He continued the Priucipal of tiie Institution

f '.-ll ISol, ofiiciating mcun-Auilo as Professor of Natural Philosophy

ill i''c Vertoont Acr.derny of iNledicinc.

While engaged in teaching, he also pursued legal studies, a,nd

v,hen he resigned his connection with Castleton Seminary in 1831,

was adpr/'ted to the bar and established himself in professional

I practice at Ptutland, wliich has since been his residence. As car-

f ly as IS '33 he wa? called hy the people of Piutland to represent them

ill tiio State Leg^-atuie, and was re-elected to this office iu 'od,

"Zl, '38 and "47, and the three years last named Vi'as Speaker of

that body. In the year 183G, ho was also a member of the Con-

stitutional Convention.

In iSo'2, even before ho had been called by his fellow-citizens to

act as a legislator, he participated effectively, though perhaps .with-

out "is bring gene^-ally known, in a political meeting held at Mont-

pelier in October of that year, to secure the election of Henry

Clay to the Presidency. The Address fraught with forcible argu-

ment, and urgent appeals to the patriotism of the freemen of Ver-

mont, was the production of liis pen. lie also prepared a Memorial

and Resolutions. which were adopted by a meeting very numerously

attended at Rutlan'I, Febniary, ISS-l, for the purpose of consider-

ing the derangements of the currency then prevailing ; of disap-

proving the assaults at that period made by the existing admhiistra-

tion upon the Bank of the United States, and of advocating its

support and a continuance on its behalf of public confidence and

favor.

From 1836 to 1812 ^[r. Foot was State's Attorney for Rutland

Cc ii:y. In 154"^ I? v-js ch-jsen Rf^presentativo in Congress, and
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filled the station the four subsequent years. Iw this station Lis ;

capacity as a legislator, vrbich haJ already been apparent in tl;o \

Legislative Councils of this Commonwealth, ^Ya3 soon appreciated '

by his fellow-citizens, and by the country. Though always con- \

servative in his political views rxA action, he was ever the frarlcss ;

advocate of right, in the management of our domestic aflairs, and ;

in our intercourse with other nations. While he would defend the (

iijU'.^r of Lib couulry against every menace or encroachment of ar- '

bitrary power, he advocated no less decidedly a spirit of conciliation^
\

•Sfijich, m uniuiponant matters, would make reasonable concessions J

for peace. In the exercise o-f this spirit, he discountenanced th? I

defiant tone of certain members of Congress- in reference to the I

question which arcvse between this country and Great Britain re- ^

specting the Oregon boundary. While- some gentlemen urged
|

extreme claims at the haz;ud of war, oar representative with ear- I

nestness counseled forbearance, conciliation, and careful investigation ^

of the justice of our deraands.
|

_*'_Mr. Chairman,"' said Mr. Foot, 'l would yield much to tho
\

spirit of peace and harmony
; and if the sword must be drawn, let |

it be done in a just an i necessary war; let it be in defence of' tho \

inv.idcd rights and honor of the country. And when that crisis '

comes, if come it must, it will be met by the American people with j

one voice and with one heart. If war be brought upon us by die '

rash and reckless counsels of those whom the people have placed in 'i

the highest seats of power, while they will be held to a fearful
account before the supremo appellate tribunal of public sentiment,
our talismanic watchword will still be— 'our country, our whole
country, and nothing but our country.'

Something ha-s been said, *in the progress of this debate, of the
chivalry of the South : something has been said of the valor of the
West. I choose ratiier to say, of all the pt.ople of this nation
ivhether they leside in the East or the West, whether their lot be
cast upon the sunny savannahs of the South, or among the 'old
gray mountains' of the Xorth — that in such a crisis, they will all
be generous and patriotic.

AVhile other gontlemea have been so clo^jucnt in the vindication !

und_ praises uf [heir own constituents, and the people of their own J
Sections and State-^. I trust I may be pardonc<l the indulgence of a \
passing retorence to those whom I have the honor, in pa^it, to rep- f
resent here. I am one of but fjur members upon this floor, from a '•
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i^mall.unpreteiuling border State; a State, Mhich, in some respects,

•.-coupios but a subonlinato poiitiou in tlio Fedora! Union; a State,

utjvortheless, which holds wiihiu its borders a people, ^hose habits

of industry, whose general intelligence, \Yiiose indomitable c-nergj

of churaocer, whose devotion to the Union and the consiitution, and

whose attac-hment to the princi[>les of civil and religious freedom,

are unsurpassed by those of any other Scatc or nation. Thoy may
be less fjrv/ard than others in sounding their own praises, or in

viunting their own patriotism, yet the sons of the American Swit-

zerland will ncer be deaf nor backwai-d to their country's call in

any and every emergency, Mucii as they love the peace and quiet

of liieir mountaiu houiCS, when the day of trial and of conflict shall

couv,-, I pledge you. upon the authority of one whoso days have all

been passed among them, and who*knows'full well their spirit and
their valor, that they will be there, the first and foremost in the

contest, with ''their backs to the field, and their feet to tlie foe."

They who inherit the blood and the S23iritof the heroes of Benning-

ton and Tieonderoga, will be there. Other xVllens, and Siarkea,

and Lees, and Warners, will be there, to cheer and to lead her gal-

lant sons to the rescue ; and in the face of danger and uf death,

'•upon the green graves of their sires," will testify to the world

how much there yet remains of that daring that knows not fear ; of

that patriotism that knows not section or party : of that spirit

which knows no seiTitude, and subruits to no wrong. The people

i'L Vermont, and i am proud to say it, are the descendants of the

pilgrim stock. Our futh'is sleep upon many a battlc-f.eld of the

revolution. We claim kindred with those who fought and fell at

Concord, and Lexington, and Bunker Hill. And if my honorable

friends here from Massaclmserts will allow me to assert a participa-

tion of the honor, we claim kindred with those whose mighty voices

first .awoke the echoes of freedom within the ancient walls of

Faneuil Hall ; with those who bore no subordinate part in laying

deep anl strong the foundations of this Republic. Ask me not

where such a people will be found in the day of their country's

neeii.''

To the Mexican war, Mr. Foot was opposed from principle, re-

ganling it as unnecessary and, conscvjuently, as indefensible: and in

a speech delivered in the House of Keprcsentativcs July 16. 1-S4G,

With a directness and fi-arlossncss which won the admiration of his

coiistituents, and of the friends of political fairness and justice

throughout the country, he exposed tlie machinations of those who

wer^-concerned in its inception, and tho subterfuges by which its
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advocates attemptod to justity and sustain it. Upon the President ! o1

hin-.clf. Mr. Foot clu.rgcs the chief responsible agency in ovi-- I

imiting tbia war, ordering, by a stretch of arbitrary power, a de- \ tl

tacbment of the army to invade terrirory of which Mexico had ever \

been in undisputed possession. The declaration of the President
; i

aftr-r collLsion had been ciTectcd, that '-war exists with Mexico, not- >

'

Withstanding all ovv ei^brts to avoid it."' Mr. Foot declares "would \

have been more correct if he had said thai war exists by iny acts,and

in conse»:paence of my successful efforts to provoke it.'' From the ':

pcror.ilion of Mr. Foot's speech on the Origin and Causes of the ^

Mexican Wa';, I cite a few impressive remarks. i

" War, Mr. Chairmin. with all its train of evils—war with Mex-
\

ico, or with England, or with all the powers of the eavth besides, :

is not so much to be feaied by the American people, as an Execu- t

tive war uroa the great Charter of our Liberties. If the liber- \

ties 0*' this country are destined ever to be overthrov/n, it will be i

by the ..i-m of no tbreign foe. That work of desecrati.in is in re- [

s^rve ?.>r the ruthless hi' nd of some domestic despot. Guanl well i

this bulwark of freedom from domestic invasion and violence ; when I

once it falls, it falls to be rais-d no more. These massive walls. |

and these solid colun^ms which surround us, may crumble to the |

ground, but the hand of art m.\y replace tliem'. The devouring fire '^

may lay in ashes your stately cities and your beau.' "il towns, but (
the energies of a free and mighty people*^ may rebui..; them. The t

Siroc's blast may s-.-eep over this laud, leaving its broad surface a !

liank anl desolate wnstc, but another returrrmg season with its

showers and its sunsliiiio, may revive its fruits and flower^. But
\when some ambitious leader, some ''eyeless giant,'' starting from \

the "stagnant pool of despotism," shall find a guide to place his
\hand upon the pillars of your Constitution, and bring down to the
\

dust this proudest and noblest fabric of human wisdom the world
has ever seen, who

^
shall again restore it in its fair proportions of

beauty and o^" gramleur ?"

On a subsequent oC(nsion, February 10th, 184T, in anotlier

speech in the House of Ilopresentatives, on the Character and Ob-
jecis of the Mexican »','..r; Mr. Foot took occasion indignantly to

rebuke the flagrant intimation of President Polk, that those mem-
bers of Congress who presumed to disopprove and censure tie

measures of the Adbiinistration in relation to the War, were guilty
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Fof constructive treason, as affording aid and comfort to tlie enemy.

|In tlie exordium of this speech, svbicit is devoted particuLirly to

t this charge of the President, Mr. Foot remarked :

f '' It i.-5 iLY fortune to he of the number of those who maintain

f that tlie war in which the couutrj is now engaged with Mexico,

I
might and ought to have been avoided : and that, if wise and con-

f
siderate counsels had prevailed in the Executive department of our

i Government, it would have been avoided. I hold that it was nn-
I nece.ssarJ for the redress of any wrongis we may have suffered, or
F fnr the assertion of any rights which may have been infringed.

—

(Most of all v,'a= it uunect'3:-ary lov the vindication of our national

h( nor. I believe that all our differences with Mexico, whether in

relation to the question of boundary, or in relation to the question

t of indemnity for spoliations, might have been satisfactorily and

[ honorably settled without a resort to arms. I assert, moreover, and

i challenge Investigation of the truth of the assertion, that this war
t rosaiti^d, not from the act of Mexico, but from the unauthorized

[ and unconstitutional acts of our own Executive Government. These

I

arc my o,vn deliberate and settled opinions, the irresistablc convic-

[
tioub of my own judgment, after the most careful and thorough

f examination of the suiiject, and therefore I hesitate not to declare
'. them. I do not forget that the expression of sentiments or opinions

like these has been charged in high quarters and in low quarters, as

treason lo the country, couched in the eciuivaleut lan^iuage of the
r\ •

•'''•11 » oo
Constitution, as giving •'aid and comlort"' to the enemy. J remem-
ber that an honorable gentleman from !Xew York, who addressed

th'? House yesterday, assumed to administer a rebuke to those on
tills side of the Ilall, who choose to take exception to the accusa-

tion, and to admonish us that we should show a better spirit titan

to indulge in what he is pleased to call an '"abuse of the Prosiilent.'

by repelling and denouncing the charge. I admire the honuruble

member's kind dispositions, but I must reject his counsels, because

they inculcate a spirit of servility utterly abhorrent to all my sen-

timents of personal h:dependence.

The Constitution of the United States has made it the duty of

the President to lay before Congress an expose of the state and

condition of public affairs, foreign and domestic, and to recommend
such action as in his judgment shall best advance the public weal.

Put, where is it m.ado liis duty, in his oiEcial communications with

the national legislature, to impu«gu the motives of those who may
chance io eTitertain p.nd express views counter to his own, upon a

gi^at national question which concerns and agitates the country?

Where does he find authority or precedent fur sending into these
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I

legislative halls a bulletiu of demmciatiou against anj portion of •

\,i

.the Americiin people, or tlieir representatives.who may have tbriTiCd
! ©t

and expressed opinions not in conforinity with such as ho protesses i oi

to entertain, in relation to the origin, the justice, or the necessity '

\x

of the ivar in whiclj the country is involved, and whose life-blood ?
\j

is flowing in its prosecation ?
j ^

When the Chief Magistrate of this Republic shall become so far i «

unmindful of the dignity and proprieties of his station, when he
[ ^

shall so fir disregard the ordinary courtesies and decorum which \ i

belong to the official intercourse of one department of the Uoveru- ; ]

nient with another, as to assume the character of a volunteer accu- » (

Bet of any portion of his fellovr-citlzcns with a hostile intent f !

Tigainst their own Government, and with aiding and abetting tha [ I

public enemy, and for no other cause than that they have inielli- \ I

gence to form, and independence to speak, their opinions upon a f ;

jraomentous and vital question of public interest, how shall the an- j

-dacious insult be met J* • How ought it to be treated ? Shall it be
receive<l with silent and trembling submission ? Shall it be received ,

with acquiescence, or even Avith gracious words of remonstrance ? >

Or shall it not rather be met with that prompt and bold rtibuko, ^

with that scornful deSance which alone becomes the action and the l

character of freeborn men, determined yet to be free ? I ]

"Wlicn the spirit of dictation, or of despotism, shall become arro- I
•

gant and bold enough to lift its frowning foinn in these Halls, con- I
^

secrated to liberty and free debate, and to demand submissive obe- |

uience to the high behests of power upon the peril of Executive
wrath, even though it utter its denunciations with forked and fierv

.tongue, if freemen would not basely surrender all that is worth
li; ing for, and all that is worth dying for, they must meet the
nion^ter at the thre.shhold ; and, without stopping to calculate the
<3angc:e ef the conflict, they must cast cut the unwelcome and in-

dolent intruder at once antl forever from their presence. It has
teen said, that "eternal vigilance is the price of freedom." I will

superadd, that eternal resistance to the incipient and insidious en-
croachments of power is the only guaranty of public liberty.

It is the f:rst time, and I trust it may be the last time, that the
President of the United States shall deem it in the line of his offi-

cial duty, or among ids official prerogatives, to charge, either di-

rectly or by implication, the crime of treason against their country,
upon any portion of his constituency, for the exercise of a privilege

gu iraiiti.-d to every American citizen by the Constitution under
which we live. Su^h a ch;u-go. emanating from some humbler
source, coming from some irresponsible libeller, from some common
reviler,. from some hireling minion of tho court, from some pot-house
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;,|ilaoV.guo>\l, might be fcssed by unnotioeil. The l'»vness of ita

oriijin would shield its author from the notice of contempt. But.

t)ri;j;in;uing in the source it did. and coining in the f.-rra aud niaiiner

it ha.- come, disseuv-ticted as it hus been through the length and the

hre.ukh of the country, ajul reiterated as it has been, ;ind now i.s,

through all the organs of detraction and calumny, from the higliest

t> tlie lowest, it rises to the importance, at least, of claimiiig from

i all indepen<lent and honorable men a united response of univer:-al

I a'-d un-.|ualificd renrobation. The obvious purpose of the charge

I iias heQu signally defeated, and he "who made it mistook the char-

^ ii^or and temper of the American people.

I Sir, this is nothing les* than an authoritative attempt, on the

i part ct your Preskient, to- awe the people into silence -where they

i cannot approve the acts of the xldministration in relation to the war

I

in >Nhich they have involved the country. P>ut. the attempt has-

; been most signally reproved by it5 most signal failure. Jt will not

bo likely to be vepe.Med. It will form no paragraph in another

Presidential message. It has not stifled the freedom of debate.

It has not silenced the voice of a free press, nov yet the voice of a

f'oe people. It has- not suppressed the deep-toned mutterings of

^
popular complaint and indignation against ihe coruluct i€ your Ad-

t riinistration. You might as well attempt to hush the thunders g-I"

f 2siagara"s roar. You might as well whisper to the troubled ocean

\
''' be still,"' when lashed to fury by the storm. The popular >udg-

\ meat is asjainst th.e Administration, and asrainst its whole svstem of

policy, and he is a poor reader of the ^' signs of the times," who
does not so interpret them. The sentence of public condemnation

has been pronounced upon it, more decisive and more emphatic, in-

deeJ. than has ever before been- visited upon any administration of

this Government thus early in its career. its doom is already

scaled. It is written out in characters of glaring light, no less

palpable, and no less portentous, than^the •nif-nc tckel i'/)/iar^i>i,'^

upon the palace wall of the livbylonian monarch. " Let him that

thinketh he stanJeth, take heed lest he fall."

In the course of his argument, Mr. Foot makes it too apparent

10 be doubted, despite the crafty pretences of the Administration,

that the primary and sole object of the war, involving the sacrifK^o

of national treasure and blood and honor, was the acrpiisif.ion of

(' rriior I/. w\i'n:h. has proved, as it was foreseen it would.and is likely

to prove, the course of protracted, perhaps endiess, contention and

discord.

'Mr. Chairman, my opposition to taking any territory from Me.i-
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. . \ \

]C0 arises, not more from the consideration of its injustice to her, : '

than because I believe it ^vould prove a atrse, and not a blessine tn ; v
our O'.vn country. And this, after all, is the jraramouut and "all- . \'^

importr.nt consi'dei-ation growing out of the ^vhole question of the
'

Mexican war. However just you may claim the war with her tobe.antl 1

however just that in any peaceful arrangement she should indemnify
;

vjs for its expenses, in whole or in part, it wouhl be infinitely bettor \

for us to yield it all, than to receive as an indemnity that wiiich in \

reality would prove to be a bane to us. What idiotic madness, then
'

is it to wage a war Pjr tlie conquest of possessions which, if granted i ^

to us peacefully and gratuitously, would forever rest upon the heart | *

of this nation like tiie incubus of death. The acquisition of terri- • ?

tory from Mexico, upon whatever terms, of peace or of war, would i *

forever be a source of oonteniion and strife with us, if not, sooner \

or later, fatal to the integrity of the Union itself. This llall has \ I

already witnessed the fl-rebodings of those evils, -which are sure to i \

come of the accession of new territory, in the excited discussion [ <

and wrangling which has arisen in relation to the division of the ; ,

expected acijuisitions. You are despoiling a neighboring Hopublic !

of its possession?, and yet. before the prize is in your grasp, while ; '

you are yet in hot pursuit, and panting in the chase, you are war- f
'

ring among yourselves about the ultimate condition upon which your r

anticipated conquests sliall be incorporated into this Government,
,

and the p-edge upon either side is nothing less than a dissolution of
\

the Uni'.ii Yuu are rushing headlong and blindfold upon appallino- ^ ,

dangers, before which t'le stout heart shrinks, and brave men turn .' ;

pale. You are rekindling the slumbering fires of a volcano, which, i

'

whenever they shall burst forth, will consume all the plain.
'

He; ven forefend. thut the happiness and the hopes of twenty mil- '

lions of freemen shall be m;ide the sport and the sacrifice of a mis-
erable ambition for territorial aggrandizement. The only guaranty

|

of our safety and salvation is, to keep the ship of state from the
rock upon wliich our unskilful pilots are fast driving it. Take no
ten-itory from Mexico, cither by treaty or by conquest, and you
will have no strife about the conditions of its annexation. ?

Sir, I am opposed to taking one foot of territory from >rexico, {
either by f irce or by consent ; or upon any condition, whether bond ?'

or free, v^-ith .slavorv or without slavery. And let me warn the
[

people of the Xorth ii-.>t to deceive themselves, nor be deceived, with | :

the i'lea th\t the territory we may acquire from Mexico will remain *5

:

free territory. And leL run tell them, in all frankness, that, let us \

atuich what conditions we may- to its acquisition, incorporate into )

these pre^'Imiu^.TY acts as :aany " Wilmot provisoes " as we please,
j

they will ha of no practical avail in the end, and will not be re- {

f
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^
giivdcd or treated as of any binding obligation upon future legisla-

tive or treaty action upon the subject. And let n-:e tell tbem. iur-

ihermore, that, with the Texas lesson before them, tlic only guar-

antee upon Y, hich they can rely against the indefinite extousion of

t slave territory is to take none at all.

March 4, 1851, ^^r. F«X)t took his seat as a member of the Uni-

l tod States Senate, to -whicii place he Avas elected by the Geneml

\ Asserobiy of A''ermont, at their session the previous October. As

; in the House of Ilepresentatives. so in the Senate, he has ever ap-

peared the advocate of humanity and justice, whether in relation to

;: the people of our own land, or to foreign nations. At an early

* period in his senatorial career, he advocated, with much zeal, an.

appropriation of public lands for the benefit of the indigent Insane

of tlu-* country, and when under his stirring appeals a bill to this

eflbct had passed both Houses of Congress, and been vetoed by Prcs.

Pierce, on the ground of unconstitutionality'-, Mr. Foot, ]May 3d,

; and again May Olst, 1854, delivered speeches, in which he passed

; under scathing review, not only the logic of the President, but the

general policy of the existing administration. After an elaborate

and able defence of the bill, and refutation of the reasons assigned

for the veto, Mr. Foot expressed his expectation that the veto would

be sustained by the party then in power. ' Millions." said he,

" for speculation and monopoly,—not a dollar for benevolence and

\ humanity, is the practical maxim which rules in the high places of

power in this our day."' On this subject Mr. Foot has exhibited

himself before his native State, and before the country, as a

statesman of enlarged Christian sentiments, who would ameliorate

the sufferings of the unfortunate, as well as attgment the wealth

and power of the nation.

Mr. Foot opposed the admission'of Kansas under the Lecomptou

I Constitution, on the ground of the monstrous injustice of atte.'npt-

* ing to force upon an oppressed people, a constitution, laws and

I
rulers, all the objects of their abhorrence. Says one who listcued

1 to his speech ca this subject

:

| •• Mr. Foot, of Vermont, who aims at effect and popularity as

% little as any man in Congress, and yet produces the one and wins

:1 31
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the other vrhenevfr he choosos to throvr his power arjd re<?ourcos In- ;

to a discusiion, signalized himself by a speech vrhieh is dertincil t: :

be read ^Yith interest and impresyon -wherever manly sentiiiiCr.t.- .;

and the vindication of truth and justice are respected. lie did ly-.

attempt to reiterate exhausted details, or to reconstruct tlircadb^r

arguments of constitutional doctrine, but, generalizing the whoL:
;

question u}.on the basis of est;)l)lished flicts, to present it to public J

intelligence and fairness, in such lights that every strong point stooij
\ {

o.it like ilie foreground coloring of a massive picture. His chain- I \

pionship of the persecuted fveemcn in Kansas, Avho liad been pur-
| |

sued almost v.ith that bloodhourid seeut T\hich had tracked the In- | |

dians on their native everglades, and were stigmatized as rebels for
| ;

daring to assert their rights, protluced a thrill of delight through |1

the chamber. So, said he, v.ere tiie men of the Eevolution de- •,.]

nbunced, and so will others be who resist tyranny in any furm, or
| \

desponsm under the name of Democracy. For his part, he gloried
| \

in such rebellion, and gave his hearty God-speed to those who were ^" .

en^aored in the work of brealnng the bondage which an odious Ad- '
•:

ministration had sought to impose. In reviewing that part of the V

President's Message which claimed to vindicate the Lecovnptcn

Constitution on the pretense that the question of slavery had been

submitted to the people, he held up the decep>tion in such terms . :

and with such striking clearness as to carry the deepest conviction |
;

to everv impartial ramd. Altogether, it was a grand speech, deliv- |
\

erod ^vuh 'the impieshive utterance and manner and dignity' which \<

so much distinguish this Senator, and with a proud port, too, that /
_

made Senators on the other side feel the force of his searching 1

exposures.' y

'

Of his advocacy of justice for its own sake, wo have interesting :

illustrations in his able speeches in support of the " Florida Claims i

bill," in 18C0, and more recently in defence of Mr. Welles, Sec- ;

retary of the Navy, against the aspersions cast upon him in conse-

quence of his measures for the increase of the U. S. navy. Thougn

the Secretary might not have been infallible under the unprece-

dented pressure thrown upon him by the state of the country, "Mr.

Foot demanded fur i;im the confidence of feJiC nation as a man of

Imaest intentions, and as a faithful public officer.

la 1S57; as Chairman of a Committee to prepare a memorial

respecting the life and character of the late Samuel Prentiss, Judge

of the U. S. District Court for this State, Mr. Foot reported sev-

p:-al resolutions which he f dlowed with impressive remarks, setting
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forth the high quiilities of the niaa as a Magisirate, a statesman, a

po[>ular icpresentative in th.e State and national Legislature?, as a

citizen and a member of the domestic circle.

To un invitation to a public meeting in Philadelpliia, June 15,

1S5S, " for the protootion of American productions and American

libor,"' Mr. Foot responded in a sj)cech of great pertinency and

power. He closed by saying :

" Tiils question of protection to " An-^.erican products and to

American labor,'' mu.st and ^viIl, henceforth, constitute a large

r/iank in your political platforms. And this may be done without

at ill detracting froir., or lessening the consideration and importance

of, other great and vital questions. Upon this plank we can all

sttmd, whether Hepubliciins, or Americans, or independent Demo-
crats. No man can in truth Siiy there is anything narrow or local

or sectional in it. It is as broad, and as compreliensive, as the Re-

I P'blic itse'f. and embraces all interests and all sections. Upon this

. question honest and patriotic men of all parties and from all sec-

ti'^PxS can unite. Upon this question, Vermont and Kentucky can
stuud side by side, as in days gone by, v.lien we stood shoulder to

shouMor, donig battle for this American doctrine under the lead of

''gallant old Harry Clay." Upon this ipaestion Pennsylvania and
Maryland can strike hands and stand united as in 1840 and in 1848,

doing valiaiit battle for the cause of American labor and of Amer-
ican enterprise and of .i^.mevioan genius. Go on then fellow-citizens

of Pennsylvania in this great movement which you have so aus-

piciously begun : and feel assured that brighter days and brighter

h.pe.- slia'l break upon the hearts of the great American masses

wno earn iheir daily bread by their dnily toil. Go on with this

great movement ; and when the nation shall have gathered its

strength f'jr the mighty conflict in behalf of *' home productions

and home labor,'" and when the barttles shall have been luught, vic-

tory v.-ill sic proudly upon your banner : your hearts and your
hopes shall be cheered by the dawning of a brighter day ; and
American legislation shall once more respond to the demands of

Americun labor.''

In 1359, Mr. Foot entered, with a degree of interest which con-

tr':sted favorably with the mana^uvring or indifference of many

Senators, into the subject of the capture of William Walker and

his piratical companions in ^S^ican^gua. In a special message in

relation to this transaction, President Ijuclianau iiad declared that

C-pt. Paulding had exceeded his instructions and powers, though
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deserving the credit of honest and patriotic intentions. The Senate J I

Committee on Foreign Ilelatious, bad reported resolutions emhody-

ing the vieiys of the President, for -which our Senator presented a

substitute, as fo]lo^vs

:

!

" That tlie arrest of "William "Wallrcr and his follcvcrs, on the

shores of Nicaragua. v,-a3 made for her benefit, and iu pursuance
of her consent, then rightfully presumed and since thankfully cxr

pressed
;
that it prevented the carrying on of an unla-wful and for-

biddsn invasion of that country: that it was justified by the orders

and instructions given by the autliority of the President of the i i

Uniled Stales ; and that Flag Officer Hiram' Paulding, -who made 11
that arrest, pei-fonned a meritorious act. as well as an official duty, 1 I

and }s eraiiiCntly entitled to the approval and commendation of his 11

country." t
j

In his remarlv'3 upon this substitute, Mr. Foot discussed M'ith &
j

Touch discrimination, not only the act of Cant. Pauldincr, but the f 1

yacciilating. crafty and inconsistent policy of our Governnient,
I

i

whose actions often contrasted strangely with their avowals of pr-^l^, ,

ciple—fivoring instead of discountenancing fillibustering. Yer- p^

mont. by the fearless course of her Senator, is exonerated from all
\_ \

participation in, or sympathy with the disgi"aceful schenaing of

those at ihat time in power.

An act in the highest degree creditable to the generosity of Mr.

Foot, and to his interest in the legal profession in Vermont, was

the donr.tion. in 1800, of his exton.-,ivc professional library, num-

bering more than five thousand volumes, to the bar of the United

States Circuit and District Courts in this State. The act was ap-

propriately acknowledged in the several resolutions which follow :

Resolved, That this Bar gratefully accept the v iluable Library
offered by the lion. Solomon Foot, f tr the use of the United State's

Courts iu Verraont. and of the Bar practicing therein,^ and under-
take the task of preserving and administering the gift in a manner
appropriate to its value and to the generosity of the civer.

Besoh-ed, That the sincere thanks of the Bar be presented to

Mr. Foot for this very liberal and handsome donation, with the

assurance that the spirit of attaclimcnt it evinces to the profession

of which he was so long an ornament, and of personal regard for

those heretofore associated with him in its practice, is appreciated

by them even more highly than the gift itself.

4
-
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*

f
Rpsoh'cd, That proper measures for tlic removal of tlie Library

i to the U. S. Court building and suitable regulations for the custody

.

i
and management thereof be recommended to tbe Court as soon as

i way be, by the Committee appointed for that purpose.

1

1

Resolved. That the Court be .re^pcotfuily requested to cause

\\ these resolutions and the deed of gift of the Library to be ciitered

[I on the Records of the Court.

i

F Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be transmitted by
: \ the hr-nda of the U. S. District Attorney to Mr. Foot.

1 . II. E. SiouGiirox, )

'•\ Robert Piekpoixt, V Committee.
^ E. J. PiiELrs,

)

1 he interest of Mr. Foot in whatever could contribute to the

i« welfare of bis native State, has .ever been manifest in his endeavors

I
to promote that welfare, by all measures consistent irt'it.h a due re-

gard to the interests of the whole country. At one period, we find

him laboring to secure the coraniorcial interests of the State by im-

proving the harbor of Burlington, by the erection of a substantial

and effiv-ient hreakwuttr ; at another, luboring to secure a merited

tribute of respect to Col. Benjamin R. Roberts as having first

planted bis country's flag on the ramparts of IMexico ; at another,

laboring to secure a suitable acknowledgement in the way of boun-

ty lands, to tlie hardy sons of Vermont, •vho volunteered their ser-

vices to repel invasion at Plattsburg in IS 14.

In 1S60. Mr. Foot and the arch rebel, Jeff. Davis, were, by the

President of the United States Senate, appointed Commissioners

"to examine into the organization, system of discipline and course

of instruction of the U. S. Military Academy," at West Point.

The service was performed, though with very different motives on

the part of the Commissioners—one having been actuated by char-

acteristic devotion to his country; the other by a covert but settled

purpose, at the first favorable moment, to involve that country in

ruin. One has gained the unenviable notoriety of being made the

nominal head of a foul and infimous conspiracy
;
the other by an

easy coincidence might appropriately be made the real head of the

country he has served so steadily and so ably.

Few members of the U. S. Senate have secured more fully the

rispect of that body, for ability and for uniform urbanity in the
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discharge of official duty. Even during the administration of j

Pretideut Buchanan, Mr. Foot v.as elected President jtro tempore
\

of the Senate

—

zn office which he still fills to the acceptance of his \

compeers. Besides serving on other Committees, he has long served \

as Chairman of the Senate Committee on Public Buildings, aiid ia

this capacity has had the supervision of the enlargement of the \

Capitol, and the erection of otiier Government Structures. Mr. i

Pcot vvas CL'irman of the Committee of Arrangements at the in- r

auguration of Mr. Lincoln, and in the discharge of his trust, very i

happily exhibited his executive tact. Though treason threatened [

the qniet and order of the occasion, and even the life of the Pres-
\

ideat elect, rarely has a similar occurrence passed off more happily. \

Lucius C. Foot -was born Xovember 22, 1790, and graduate-!
'

at Middlebi ry Colleg.j in 1815. He pursued his professional stud- \

ies partly in Granville and partly in Cayuga, N. Y. He practice'l i

in Cayuga rome years, and then became a land agent in Nunda, :•

N. Y.J vhere he resided until his death in 1823.
|

PuiLO HoLLEY was hom about 1790, and without enjoying the i

advantages of a collegiate education, became a lawyer and was set- |

tied in the northevn part of Nev; York. i

Oscar Hullurt was born in 183-1. He entered the legal pro- t"

fession without having acquired a collegiate education, and -recently |

en'-_^ageu hi l.-^al practice in iNIemphis, Ark., where he is supposed
|

still to reside. r

Charles Linsly was born Aug. 29, 1795. He was educated
\

to mercantile pursuits, and was thus engaged for several years ; {

but his tastes lid him to prefer a different calling, and he entered |

the legal profoision. He was for many years engaged in an exten-
J

si-,e practice in Middlebury, and received appointments to several
*

responsible official stations. He removed a few years since to Rut- S

land, where he resided some time, engaged in professional practice |

in that and a'^jaccnt counties, but has recently returned to Middle-

bury.

Hon. Ashley Samson was bom March 19, ITOO, and graduated

at Middlebury in 1812. He chose the legal profession, and passed
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t tli/ough •-. thorough coui-se of preparatory training. After a year

or two of practice in Pittsfordj N. Y., he removed to Rochf^tcr,

^\liore he prosecuted liis professional hibors until 1S37, when he

was iippoiuted first Judge of the Court in that County, an office to

'.vlijch he was repeatedly called in subsequent years, lie also served

as a member of the State Legislature.

* Jud'^e S'^.m^on possessed peculiar qualifications for the discharge

> of Judicial functions ; was too discriminating to be deluded by

I sophistjy ; too honest to indulge in partiality. Simple, amiable, and

r cv.r r>ctaated by obvious Christian principle in the performance of

dut}', he lived to serve others rather than himself, and, by his will

devoted a considerable estate almost wholly to benevolent purposes.

Among his legacies, was the gift of" one-third of his estate to Mid-

dlebury College, from which the Institution may hope eventually to

realize three or four thousand dollars.

P.ATRICK H. Saxford was born November 10th, IS'2'2, and

graduated at Middlebury College in 18-±0. After his graduation,

he spent three years in teaching—one year as Principal of Newton

Academy, Shoreham ; and two as Principal of Williston Academy,

ile pursued legal stadirs under the instruction of lion, A-sahel

Peck, of Burlington. Having been admitted to the bar, he estab-

lished him:=:Glf in profossi^'^nal practice at Knoxville, 111., where he

ctill resides.

Hon. William Slade was born May 9th, 17St3, and when only

seventeen years of age entered Middlebury College, where he mam-

tained a high standing with compeers, several of whom have since

become distinguished in 'professional life. He graduated with the

class of 1S07, and studied law vnth Hon. Joel Doolittle of Middlc-

bu.y, and there commenced the practice uf his profession in 1;?10.

But legal practice seems to have had for him very slight attrattions.

In 1814 he established a political paper in Middlebury, called the

•• Columbian Patriot,'' of which he was both publisher and editor,

aud in connection, engaged in the book selling and printing busi-

ness. After conducting these branches of business for about threo

years, in which he was not successful, he was appointed Secretary

of St.:ite, Judge of Addison County Court, and in 1819, Clerk of
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the Supreme Court for the County of Addison, all of nhioh ofiicc^
.

he held simultaneouslj, and during several successive years. Dur-
[

ing this period; he rendered a most valuiible service to the people of | i

tl^is C'onrraonwealth by compiling and publishing a volume of lie- ^ ,

cords and Documents relating to the early history of Vermont, '.

\

under the title of " Vermont State Papers-.'' This compilation \ |

was made in compliance Avith an act of the Legislature, pasijcd Nov. i
]

15, 'ly?.!, which designated the Hon. Daniel Chipman for the per- f
|

forraance of the Avork. Hut "inconsequence of the interference | ]

of other duties,"' Mr. Clii[iman abandoned the undertaking, and { (

comi lifted its execution to Gov. Slade. In his introduction to the

comT)ilation, Judge Slade remarks :

" It -ivill be seen by a reference to tlie act, in pursuance of which
this r-nblication was undertaken, that little more was originally
comtemphited, than to colloct such records as should perpetuate a
history of the legislation of the State, down to the year 1787. In
piosecuting the collcciion. however, and particularly, in the effort

to recover that portion of the journal of the Council of Safety
which was not recorded in any public office, a great number of val-
uable historical papers were discovered, connected with a period,
anterior to the formation of a regular government, and commencing
previous to the existence of any kind of political organization in the
State. Ou examining thsse papers, it was found that they were
susceptible of an arrangement which would exhibit a connected view
of the principal events which form the early history of Vermont.

*' There is a viev^- in which many of tht3m possess a much higher
interest, than when regarded as a rnero record of ctents. fhey
introduce us to an iritimate acquaintance with the fathers of Ver- \
mont, and exhibit them in all the interesting particulars of their t

char.iCtCT. k

'• In perusing them, we catch the livi7}rr expression of the times. I

The actors in the eventful scenes which di'stinguished that period. of
\

our history, rise in full view before us, and we seem to converse, *

and become familiarly acquainted, with the Aliens and Warners
jand Chittendens of ancient days. In this view, nothing can supply t

the want of these original papers. Like the human countenance in 1

all i us peculiarities of c/yy/eofs/o/e, they mock the highest efiort at
imitation or dcscriptiori."

In the compilation of the Vermont State Papers, the subject of

this sketch has laid future generations of Vermonters under obliga-
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t: n to his inJustrj and perscvcr:i'aco and sound judgment. Few
would bave undertaken the Avork. Feuer still could so successfully

lave accoKiplishcd it.

W iiii these records before us presented by his skillful land, we

nre no longer dependent upon the delineations or the comments of

tiie statesmau or the historian for a knowledge of the character, or

die puri-oses of the Founders uf A'cnnont. "We see them acting,

and of necessity we form our own conclusions respecting the men,

thoir principles, their objects and their measures. Here are plans

of deep laid strategy : there is bold and open defiance of those who
would trepass upon their riglKs

;
there the infliction of summary

chastisement on the intruder, wliich caused him to recoil from the

resentment he had awakened.

In 3^:!4. ihe \oar after the jvublication of the A'crmont State

Papers, Judge Slade was appointed a clerk in the state dcp;irtmcnt

a: Washington, and continued in this employment till 1820,w)ien,by

the inauguration by President Jackson, of the new and \ery

questionable policy of proscribing faithful and competent officers

for opinion's sake, to make room for partisans, he was removed,

and returned to Middlebury. lie now resumed the practice of his

Ig'
profession, and in 1830-3 L was fctatc's Attorney for Addison

County. In 1331, he was elected a representative in Congress,

aid th'! vo-.ers of the District testified their confidence in his ability

aud faithfulness, by giving him five successive re-elections, making

in the whole twelve yoars of service as a mcuiber of Congress.

if '(Vhile in Congress, Gov. Slade stood shoulder to shoulder uith the

Venerable John Quincy Adams, in defending tiio principle that the

freemen of the land have the unquestionable right to present ni the

National Legislature res[)eetful petitions in relation to any subjects

aff:cting their T,-elfare, and to have those petitions respectfully heard

and referred. The contest in this case, Avhich was stubborn and

I protracte'l, grew out of 'the proposition to adopt the following as

' one of the standing rules of the House of Ptcpresentatlves, \h :

I
" That.upon the presentation of any memorial or petition praying

I
for thf^ abolition of slavery or the slave-trade in any District. Ter-

ritory or State of *.ie Union and upon the presentation of any

i
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resolution, or oilier p;ipcr toitcliing tliat .subjoet. tlie leocptioii of

such mem.M'ia!, petition, resolution or paper, sfliall be consitlerci.l a^

objected to, ami the que.?tiot\ of its reception sball be laid on tli':

table, without debate or further action theveon/'

The iiiuxxluction of this proposition roused in opposition all tlic

energies of the "old man eloquent," and the flaginnt encroach raent

which, bj it, the slave power attempted to malce upon the freedom of

opiiiion and h;pccch of those opposed to slavery, awakened no less

the hostility of our ovrn honored Representative. With ^Ir. Adams
and a few others of kindred spirit, he tlirew himself into the

" deadly breach." resolved that whatever of reproach, of obToquv,

or of peril might betide them, they Avould conquer, or fall in the

contest. In this contest it was that Mv. Adams, though full of

years and honors, woii some of his briglitest laurels as a man and

a statesman. And on this period in the political career of Gov.

Slade, those most acquainted with his character will love host to

dw'.ll.

Gov. Slade delivered in the House of Representatives a very

elaborate and powerful, and as recent events have proved, almost

prophetic speech upon the proposition above tpaoted.on the ISth and

20t!i of January. 18 fO. My limits f.vrbid extended extracts,

but I cannot forbear to cite a few paragraphs which exhibit hfs

position, his principles, and his nnniiess. Afcer admitting the

propriety of rejecting petitions for absurd, ridiculous or imprac-

ticable objects, or those presentdl in a spirit of mere wontormess,

or those asking unconstitutional action, he remarks :

••}>Iy very desire to maintain the sacredness of the right of pe-
tition, leads me to ilesire that it may not be encumbered with a claim
Xo imlimiU.d li'-cnsc. Thus limited and guarded from abuse, the
light is next to the right of sullVagc, the most; important and \\
etiicient of the political rights secured to the people. It carries

with it a tremendous power : fjr, thougli it wears the modest f'arb

of a right or request, it really j'ossesst's, by its moral iniiuence, and
by the oop.sciousuess of responsibility which it awakens in the rep-
resentative b'.'ly, tiie power almost of cummand. The ritjht of suf-

frage can be exercised but perijilically — that of petition contin-
ually, it is a standing constitutional medium of communication
fr":.i th'^ pcoT'le to their ri-presentatives. Its sacrcdness should be

(\
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irilcil. tlicreroro. y\h\i the uioit "wakeful jealousy
;

ai)tl it is tlius

ir led. There is no right concerning Avliich the people arc more
t^jalous tlum this. ^Vo, wo, to the representative wlio. nnder any

p jifotonce. however specious, treats it with contempt. To nssociaie

L ;>n_) caiise. no laatter what, with a practical cleiiial of this right,

f \v;ill be sure to bring it into discreclit. if not to oVerwhehn it v.'ith

ruin.
* . • * « < « *

It is urgeJ, as an argir.r.ent fjr su]tpro.?sing freedom of speech
ur;;l the press, and pctitiou on the subject of slavery, that the free

exercise of these rights will ijave the clloct of dis.-^olving the Union.

i
Now, sir. I iKaintaiu precisely the rever.-ic of this. I maintain

' tiiav this very suppression if it can be cftected, will, of itself, dis-

• s-jlve the L uion. \ou might as well expect that the stopp.ing up
' of .^Tj]tna"s crater would not produce an eiirtlKyaake, as tliat a di.sso-

lution of the Union would nut follow such a suppression. Every
man who kuow., any thing of the nature of the human soul, and
the power of tiie agi>uiz:ii!g sympathies with human suffering and
oppression, must admit this. IJeware how you trifle with these

sympathi-'S .' Call them we;ikness—b)-and them as fanaticism—de-

nounce them a.s incendiary. Yet they exist, and will exist, and
• ought to exist : and your contempt and abuse of them will ordy
! increase their intensity.

Sir, if you would preserve the Union, cease to treat thus con-
^ temptuouslj- the best fL-eiings of the human heart. Cease to hurl

back in the faces of the men and v.omen of the Xorth their hum-
ble petitions, praying, in the name of our common humanity, that

y^-U would repeal your laws which hold their brethren in bondage,
ti^ir, you ewe it to diem—you owe it to the constitution—you uwe

! it to the great principles of liberty which this nation drew in with

; the first breath of its existence, and which send the pul.sations of

liealth through every part of our republican sy-tem, not to abridf^e

the libeny of speech, and of the press, and of petition in connexion
widi the subject of slavery. If you will assail these rights, let it

be in connexion with some other .-ubjix-t. but never

—

never in con-

nexion vri'li this! Guard them with vestal vigihmce. If slavery

sutlers from them, it nnisi suffer. If it falls in its contest with
'• truth left free,"' then let it falh Its fall will be the safety of the

country and the perpetuity of the Union.

Mr. Speaker, is slavery tu be put in competition with the freedom
of speech, and of rhe j>ro;S. and of the right of petitifpu'.' Which
shall be surrendered, the slavery of the Idack man. or the noldest

freedom of the white man ? If both cannot live togetlicr, wliich

sh.iU d'e? "Who Can doubt—who can hesitate on sucli a question?

Aui yet, sii, we are told th:.t this contest between freedom and

I
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slavery '.vas settlod hfty years ago in favor of slavery—not by tla-

constitution—thai \vo'il'.i have been monstrous ! — but by implica-

tious growing out of " the corn promise that lies at the bai-is of the

feiicral compact !"'
Sir, if f./iis iaiplicatiou lies at the basis of the

compact of uur Union, thou -was tiie Union placet] on a r/iuie, to be

shattered into a thousand fragments by its inevitable explosion

And, sir, whiit I s;iy of the effects of the abridgment of the

freedom of speech and of the press, and of the right of petition.

^^hich is insisted on as a part of the "compromise,'' I nuist say of

slavrry it:elf. lis pcr.tianency is utterly incompatible Avith tlie

permanency of the Union. Who can expect that a free people can

be iield in fraternal cmhvacQ forever vritb a community where slave-

ry is cherished and proclaimed as " the corner stone of republican

ii:Stitutio)3 ?"' The thing is impossible. "The lilly and the

biamble may grow in social proximity, but liberty and slavery de-

light in separation."' Such was the ser.timent of Pinkncy, uttered

in the Maryland House of Delegates fifty years ago. And, sir,

what ho thu ; uttered as a general truth will, as sure as man is man,

bev'ome histonj, if the South pershf^ in maintaining slavery against

the feelings of the North, and against the enlightened judgment and

enlarged humanity of the civilized world. If the framers of t!je

constitution had aticmj'ted to form a compact of union specifically

providing f:>r the perpetuity of slavery, they would have been

guilty of the most consummate folly ; and yet we now hear of "the

guaranties of the constitution," and '-the compromises of the con-

stitution," in favor of slavery ! Sir. the guaranties were all the

otiier way—guaranties drawn from the very nature of the Union,

from tJie spirit of the times in which it >Yas formed, and from the

gre;^t principles which " lie at the basis '" of all our cherished, in-

stil atiu. 3.

» » » » * *

Mr. Speaker, .slavery is not content with a multiplication of its

victims or an extension of its territorial dominions. It .sees the

gathering storm, and prepares to avert it. It understands the

power of free discussion, and seeks to suppress its outbreakings.

For this purpose it penetrates the free st.ites— it surrounds peace-

able asscmblic'S with mobs—it destroys printing presses— it kills or

fi'llows with persecution tiieir conductors— it even enters the city of

Penx. the city where yet stands the •' Hall of Independence," and

applies the torch to a noble edifice dedicated to free iliscu.ssion.

Arid, sir, it h.i3 finally come into the halls of congress, and assailed

liberty in these her most sacred temp.les, by striking down the

cherished and solemnly guarantied right of petition, and imposing

silence upon the representatives of freemen here.

But this is not alb Slavery has found its way into the Execu-
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' tivo department of tlu's Government, introducing, and giving

; onicacj, through that departmciit, to a new element of power

[ unknown to tho constitution, namely, " tlio iris/n'S of the slavo-

I
holding states,'' insomuch that the Tresident, while admitting that,

1 congress has constitutional power to abolish slavery and the slave

1
;

trade in this district, declares, in advance, that he will give his
P 1 official sanction to no bill i'oY such abolition. " against the iris/ies

i
I

of the slaveholding states." The " irL^-//cs,'^ bo it observed—not
f

[ the nrrriD.iP.uts—of the slaveliolding states are to govern the

2 f E.vecutive aciion ! 'vVith arguments he has nothing to do. lie

} I
throws from himself all responsibility of judging, and makes the

-

I
simple fact of the ''wishes" of a ;/ii7W/-//y of the people decisive.

f
I

No other interest has ever advanced sue' a claim. In all the

ii
struggles about a protective tariti', the manrifacturing states liave

f set uj> no such pretensions: and if they had, they v.ould

I

have found no President willing to give such cRect to their wishes.'^

I I

Thus, slavery asks and obtains what would bo yieldec to no other

I
( incerest in the country.

I I
But slavery is not content with all this. ^Vhen the people of

I I

the North, in vhe strength of their feeling for their brethren in

I

I
sluvery, and under a sense of the vxfiofifd responsibility for its

\ I
continuance, with the abominations of the slave trade in this dis-

\ I
trict, send their petitions here for its abolition, slavery rises up, in

\ I
the persons of honorable members on this floor, and threatens to

(

I

disaoh-e the Union! Ye:, sir, slavery, that very slavery that,

• > Ofty years ag">, was declared to ha'-e tlic consumption, and to bo

1 t struck with death, has "got well." grown fat and lusty, talks of

I
living fojever, and abs jlutcly threatens a dissolution of tlie Union

[ if he is not "let alone," and permitted to go on unimpeded in his

i

f march to complete dominion ! ^\'ho can fmd words to express the

i amazement which this is calculated to c.Kcite ?

[
Thus it is. Mr. Speaker, tluit, slavery has, ever since this Union

I was formed, been gradually augmenting its power ; moving on,

•

I

especially during the latter part of. the half century of our national

I
existence, with giant strides in the march of encroachment, con-

{ stantly grasping power, and constantly asking for more, never say-

ing enough, l>ut always crying, give ! give ! give !

And now. Mr. Speaker, let me entreat gentlemen to review the

subject in the lijrht which I have endeavored to throw upon it. and

tell me if it is not the heigiit of injustice to charge the {>etitioners

and the agitutoi-s of the subject of slavery, at the North, with a

violation of implied pledges in tavor of slavery, when it is manifest

beyond the power of contradiction that tin; J:^outh has viidated, and

is. at this moment, flagrantly violating its own most clearly implied

pi -dgcs of a contrary character.
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Sir, as I have already ialimatca. the Xortli. ,^o far from
encroaching on the rights of the South in this matter, arc but
resisting the encroachments of the sUive po^Yer. Thev are stamliiirr
on the very confines of t!io Constitution, battling, not merely for
the rights of tlie shave, but for the dearest rights of freemen. And

'are they to yield at this point ? No, sir, no : not a iiair's breadth
ihcy rumiot.^ -without a surrender of every thing. It is time the
South should understand that the North is" no longer to stand still
and witness the encroachments of slavery with arms folded, eyes
ciosod. and mouths slmt

: but that, while' they will not transcend
by the breadth of a hair, the limits of the Constitution, they owe
It to themselves—to their country—to its honor abroad—to its
saiciy jit home—to humanity— to justice—and to the world, strug-
glmg iov victory over time-honored oppression—to stand firm upon
the ground of consfituiional rlg-hf, and never surrender for one
moment those great weapons of fair and honest warfare against
slavery—freedom of speech—freedom of the press—and freedom
or petition.

But I may be toll that, though tliere might have been, at the
adoption of the Constitution, no such compromise in fivor of slavery
as IS now contended for, yet that there .^/wz/W be such a compro-
mise 71070 ; that, smce the South are so excitable on the subject
it isjiot best to agitate it ; but to refrain for the sake of preservin-r
the Ijmon. Sir, I am willing to yield much for the sake of peac?—v.hich none can prize more highly than I do—an-l ibr the Union
—whose oennfits are, by no moans, to be lightly put at hazard.
But I am not willing to yield every thing. Tliere is a point where
yielding must stop, or every thing ^yiU be demanded and surrend-
ered.

Compromise
! What is a compromise but a nudiKil concession '*

And what are the Soulk prepared to concede ? Nothinn- ' As
usual m the contest between freodon^ and slavery in this country
the concessions must all'bc on one side. While slavery is reaching
forth the arms of her power in every direction—lengthening he?
cords ana strengthening her stakes, and graspin-, by a bold ami
daring policy, the entire control of the Union, tlie Peorde of the
North must stand still—shut their mouth—throw awav dieir pens
—break their presses—an,l sit ,.lown in silence, without even the
poor privilege oi praym;^- {ov deliverance from her all-^raspin^
dominion

! And all in the spirit of compromise ! for the°Sc'ke o1*
peace ! and the Union ! Sir, it is enough to sicken the soui of a
treeuian to hear this cant of compromise—a compromise of silence '

of death
. not the death of slavery, but the death of freedom !

This speech convinced the Southern Representatives of the abil-
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ity of 'ts author, if it di..! uot convict tlicui of tlioir own iuliuniua-

ity and injustice, while it furnished the constituents of Gov. bl.alc

gmtifjiug evitknce of the soundness of lii.s principles, um.l of his

fearlessness in their defence—evidence which Irad never indeed fuT

a mon\ent been Avanting during his previous Congressional career.

His services iu Congress having terminated in 1843, he was tlie

same year appointed lleporter of the Supreme Court of Vermont,

in which capacity ho served until he was elected Governor of the

State in 1S4-1. In this othce lie was continued two years, and in

it jK?rformcd his last political service. It probably would not be

exaggeration to say, that betvreen 181G and 184(). he held a greater

variety of civil trusts,. in this State and under the National Gov-

ernment, than have ever been held by any other native of A'ermont.

From 1846 tu the time of his decease he was Corresponding Secre-

tary and General Agent of the Board of National Popular Ed-

ucation. He possessed versatility of character which prepared him

to fill these numerous and varied oifiees with credit to hiraself and

with benefit to his country. Whatever the post assigned him, ho ^
always appeared equal to its demands. We have seen that in his

labors us editor and compiler, he exhibited sound judgment and

discrimination, and in liis speeches while a member of Congress, he

bhowed himfelf a fearless, as well as an able defender of the right,

vhen a'bicrary power menaced its subversion.

P>ut it was as Secretary of the Boai-d of National Popular Edu-

cation, that Gov. Slade fjund most congenial employment. Hero

his benevolence, and his ardor had full scjpc. Did our limits al-

low us to indulge in extracts from his Annual Reports and Addresses

on the subject, we should discover tlic most enhirged \iews of edu-

cation, modified by a prof.iund knowleilgc of the intellectual wants

of our race and especially by Cliristian principle.

'' Education."" he remarks, " is the true and proper, and harmo-

nious developement of ail the faculties of the human soul — tlic

Conscience, the heart, the understanding. A\'h;it is man worth,

without a conscience sensitively alive to the distinction between

right and wrong ? And w hat, without a heart, trained promptly

: J o/>'y the vci'.e of '-'rod thus speaking within him? Shall we
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bestow years of labor in sharpening the intellect, leaving the con-
|

science to blindness, and the lieiirt to hardness, and call it educa- t j

tion ? And yet this is Avhat thousands on thousands are doing y;'n\i y
'

their children !
|

'

" Tho {K-'ople of this nation must be educated — all educated — ;.

j

rigiiflij and tntJij educated. The strength of our institutions \a in \
\

the consciences and hearts of the people. To neglect conscience I
\

and heart education, is to give ourselves over to inevitable ruin. I
j

The well known examples of the downfall and extinction of nations, *.
j

in v.hich science tiourishcd, and the arts were ca.rried to perfection, \

but in which the conscience and the heart were left to darkness and
!

debasement—incu being given over to a reprobate mind, and 'filled
|

V ith all unrighteousness,' are warnings to us of fe-arful and terriiic

i.-ip >rt. I ree schools, an open Bible, and moral training, arc to be

our sheet anchor in the gathering storm."

As comp-^nies of female teachei"s were, from time to time, pre-

pared for their chosen vocation, under the auspices of the Society

he served, Gov. Slade accompanied them with all a fathers solici-

tude, to their seve}-al fields of labor ; saw them properly located,

and inducted into their work of enlightening and training the minds

and hearts of the rising myriads of the "West. In this, as a loved

employment, he continued even after the destroyer had marked him

as a victim. To this he clung with a grasp which was rela.xed only

by death.

The crowning excellence of Gov. Slade's character, was his pkhj^

which pervaded alike his public and his private life, and was best

known to those most familiar with his daily walk. It made him

scrupulously an honest man, disposing him to render to every man

his juat due, even though misfortune had curtailed his means, and

involved him in temporary embarrassment. He availcl himself of

no exemption from honest liabilities because he might have been dis-

charged by a decision in chancery, or by the statute of limitations.

He exhibited rather the noble determination, so rare among even

Christian men, to discharge every equitable claim upon him. wheth-

er or not it could be enforced, resolved, at all events, to keep a

"conscience void of oSfencc.'' Few men. it is believed, have acted

so prominent a part, and left behind them a reputation so spotless

oud so pnve- -3<3 em'iently honorable to a Christian profession.
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'* 111" care wris fixed

• To fill his odorous lump witli light

Awl hope that reaps not sUarue."

iTh*^
decease of Gov. Slade occurfetl in Middleburj January 16,

1359, at the age of seventy-three years.

I To the preceding I add the names of several gentlemen of the

\ legal profession, who, though not natives of the town, vrere here

,i ii-'^m early childhood, and were ever accounted Cornwall men.

•^ MiLO Cook was born in Connecticut, January 2, 1T83, the year

v| previ JUS to his fath'jrs removal to Vermont. lie graduated at

Middlebury College in 1804. Having studied law in the office of

Samuel Miller, Es.'[.. of Middlebury, and been admitted to the bar,

>t he comnienced the practice of his profession at WiUiston, and there

ft remainv.1 till 1813, whci' he removed ty-Middlebury, and was en-

gaged in mercantile pursuits till 1817. In 1817-18 he was pre-

'1 cepto- of Addison County Grammar School, and then removed to

ft Augusta, Ga.. where he became the principal of the English de-

\ \

partmeut of Richmond Academy. In this station he remained un-

f till his death, bv vellow fever. Aug. 20, 1820.

I* 2,1ariin Po.-t. born in Kutland Nuvember 11th. 1778, has

{| already been noticed in the list of professional men of Cornwall,

and 5 having resided also in Shorcham and Middlebury. in which

latter place he died in middle age.

Gilbert T. Tno.MriON was born in Swanton,December 20, 1807,

and came to Cornwall with his father in early childhood. lie

graduated at Middlebury in 1S30, and was, the three following

years, pr^^-ccptor of Addison County Grammar School, during which

period he also studied law with Hon. Joel Doolittle of Middlebury.

He was several years connected widi Geneva College, N. Y., as

Tutor -and Professor of Languages, but ho returned to the legal pro-

fession, to which he had devoted himself with bright prospects of a

p.ucoesafal career. It soon .became apparent that pulmonary disease

had marked him as a victim, and forbade his engaging in his chosen

pursuit. He died at Northampton, Mass., in 18.32; and his remains

^' we:e interred A Mount Auburn.

JL
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Hon. PoRASTL'S WoosTER carac T.ith his futhor to Cornwall ;
;

when a child. Though denied the advantages of a liberal educu- I

tion,he secured a respectable standing at the bar,estecmed especially *

for his probity, and high sense of professional honor. However I

his brethren might question the soundness of his logic, no man ;
i

questioned the purity of his intentions. He was ''an Israelite, in-
^ |

deed, in >yhom there Wfis no guile." Previous to the change in the
[ ]

orfitni/.aiion of the Countv Court in 1825, he was Chief Judge one ( ;

year, and after the change, was Assistant Judge six years, from
|

'

1825 to 1831, ard again from 1 842 to 18-14. He was reelected to r

the same office in September, 1855, about two months before bis

decease. He died suddenly of disease of the heart in Dec, 1855.

I
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CHAPTER XXY.

N1IIVE3 Oi CO.'^XWALL WHO HAVE ENTFRKD TUS PROFESSIONS—
PHYSICIAN'S—TEACHERS— EDITORS— THOSE IN OTHER EjIPLOV-

MEXT3—x.IST OF GIIADUATC3.

I next notice the natives of Cornwall vrho have entered the Med-

ical Profession. •

John Y. Baxter, a son cf Elilm J). .Baxter, pursued pro-

fessional atudj- at t-ie Oastktou Medical School, and has been a

successful surgeon and physician. He now resides, enga^'cd in

medical practice, at La Crosse, Wisconsin,

Franklin Bond, born April 15, 1821, pursued his medical

studies with Dr. Marcus 0. Porter, and at ihc Veriuont Academy
of Medicine at Castleton, from which Tnstiiition he received his

4 degree. He was several years located at Sheboygan Falls and at

* Fox Lake, Wi.^consiu, in the practice of his profession. Thence

I
he removed to Cornwall, and has been chiefly engaged in agricul-

I tural pursuits.

I

Eli?halt;t Ellsworth pursued ratnlical study in the office of

I Dr. Ford. Ilii history I have not learned.

I Jonathan Foot, brother of Hon, Solomon Foot, was bora in

5 1804. The following facts of his history from one who has known
him Litimj.te]y, lave b'.en furnished for my use :
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*' JoTiatluui Foot, M. I)., pursued liis mcJical studies v/ilh the
\

late Drs. Allen of Middlebui^ and WoodAvard of Castleton, and
|

graduated at the Veriiiout Medical College at Castleton in 1829.
)

The fuUovtin:; year Lc settled at Wliitl)}', Canada West, lie now re- i

sides in the village and parish of Brookline, in the tov.nship of
|

Whitby, and County of Ontario, Canada West. Here, for the last

twenty-nine years, he has had an extensive practice, and has attuin-

an eminent position in his profession. In reputation, wealth and
influence, he stands among the foremost men in Canada West."

Frederick Ford has already been noticed among the profess-

ional men of Cornwall, as having been born in 17S7 : as having

received his medical education at HanovcA N. II., and as havin<x

been engaged in practice with ids father. The reader is referred to |

that article. I

Natiiax Gale having completed his professional studies, set-
\

tied in Orwell, where he still resides successfully engaged in
[

practice.
|

George Gale has for many years been established in his pro- i

fession in Bridport. He is now serving as Surgeon in the First
[

Kegimcut of Vermont Cavalry in tlie war of the firreat rebellion. ;

Calvvx Lewis was born in 1797. He pursued the usual l

course of n!od'C;^l study, graduated at the Castleton Medical Acad-
(

emy. and established himself in professional practice ut Rochester

in thir^ State, where, after a brief period of labor, he was stricken

down by death in 1829, at the early age of thirty-two years.

Martix L. Mead was born in in 1S34, fitted for College mostly

at the Flushing Institute, L. I., and graduated at Middlebury in

1855. He spent one year as a teacher in Poughkcepsie, N. Y.,

and two years in the same employment in the English Depart-

ment of riiillips Academy at Andover. He pursued professional

study at Albany and was a, graduate of the Medical College in

that city, where he is also ctabiished in medical practice.

BuKiULL S. Mi-N'ER was born in 1797. Having pursued his

medical studies in the otlice of Dr. Carpenter of Whiting, and at

the Medical School of the University of Vermont, he received the

degree of M. D. in 1825. For a short period he practiced in the
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:*h parf of Corn^vall, but removal to Cambridgo, Lamoille

i , ndy, in this State, where lie has since pursuei.l the praetico of

xh;3 profession. He has also held political office, having been two

vcirs a mcniber of the St:) to Senate from Lamoille County.

Martix Parker pursued professional stuJj with the Drs. Ford,

saJ settled in Montreal, C. E.. After a successful career of several

Toars, he died in the midst of life and usefulness.

Francis Parker, brother of the preceding, also studied with

1^ the Dis. Ford, and settled in Parisliville, X. Y. He died three

I
or four ytars since, aft^-r having enjoyed for a long period an

F extensive practice, and established high professional reputation.

Jacob Peck is a son of Jacob Peck, senior. After com-

pleting his medical education, he settled in Pridport, wherC; after

a period devoted lo professional practice, he removed to Lower

Canada. lie has for some time resided, and still continues in Nor-

folk, Si. Lawrence Co., ]S . Y.

Stephen G. Peck was born July 19, 1803. His parents moved

in his childhood to St. Lawrence County, N. Y., where he remained

till he entered College. He graduated in 1S22, and having

; prepared himself for the medical profession, settled in Panama,

^'. Y ; where he still continues.

Alanson a. pECK'Studied with Dr. Carpenter of Whiting, and

became established in this town, but after a brief period, removed.

Eli.jah Pratt was born in Cornwall in 1T8G. He has been

settled many years in the practice of his profession in Kingsboro,

N. Y.

Edward 0. Porter, pursued professional study with his father,

M. 0. Porter, late of this town, and at Castleton Medical College.

His father having; removed to Middleburv, the son otTers himself as

his successor in business.

E?.R\ Scovel received the degree uf M. D. at the University of

Vermont in 1825, and soon after was commissioned as Surgeon m
the United States Xavy. Wtiile in the service he -was connected

'ivith the ship Columbia, but failing health rendered his resignation
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necessaiy, aad he died after a brief, but promising professional ! t

career. i 1

CuAP.LES A. Sperrv studied medicine vith Dr. Porter, aud a; •
;

the Castlcton Medical Academy. He is settled in Pomfret,^Yiudsor !
|

County, Vt. \ i

i j

RoLLix J, "Warner was bom in 1825. Tlis professional studies
[ j

were pursued under the instruction of M. 0. I'orter, M. I)., r.nd at j |

the Yeri'^orit Acaucmj of Medicine, at Castleton. He first settled
| |

in Addison near Chimney I'oint, but ffter a brief residence at that
\ ]

place, an inviting field of professional labor presented itself at Port

I'ort Henry, jS". Y., and he removed thitlier, and there still

resides, engaged in extensive and lucrative business.

I add the names of a fevr physicians not natives of Corn^vall, but 1
j

reeidrnt l.ere in early childhood, and ^Yhile accjuiring their edu- V'

cation. * *

I

Oliver J. Ei lls hos already been mentioned as among the pro- j

fessiouiil men of Corn wall, and a sketch of his history may there be 1

found, to ?rhich the reader is referred. 1

James ]?ane pursued professional study r.nder the direction of \

the Drs. Ford, and has many years been engaged in the practice i^

of his profession, in Ohio.

Solomon Sherwood settled in northern Ke^v York, and his

tield of professioual hibor, was for years partly in Oanado. He at

length removed to Wisconsin, where he continued in practice till

bia decease, two or three years since.

TEACHERS.
AsAHEL H. BrxGKAM was born May 2d. 1822. His life hai

been devoted to teaching as a profession, and he has at diiforent

periods, labored in several localities.

Bexjamln F. Bi.variAM, brother of the preceding, was born

April 7, 1624. He beg:m his career as a teacher by instructing a

common school. He then for two or three years taught successfully

a select school in West Coriwall. Having received an invitation

to become the Preceptor of a flourishing Academy at West Rut-
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I -^a], he removeJ to tlint pkce several years since, aud Iiia labors

I [uivo been highly ap^ireciutecl bj his patrons.

* Anson Hurleut was born in 1792, and was engaged, more par-

l
'j.-alaily in teaching the art of Avritlng. His lesidencc was Lock-

f j'^rt, N. y., where he recently died.

(Darius M. Linsly was born in 1820, and graduated at Mfd-

dlebury College in 1841. He taught at Middlepoi't, N. Y., and

i was subsequently several years Principal of Jefferson County Insti-

I tute, ^Yatertown, N. Y. lie now resides at Kalamazoo, Michigan,

I .3 f liLinc'al ogent of ;i Female Seminary.

!AuRELiAN H. Post, second son of Martin Post, Esq.,was born in

1807, and graduated tit Middlebury College in 1832. He com-

^ iP''-nced a course of theological study at Andover, but was compell-

I
cJ to ubandon it. by the failure of his health. In t)io hope tliat

t teaching would better comport with his delicate state of lungs, he

lesorted to it, and established a private school in Medford, Mass.;

but found himself unequal to the rigors of a Northern climate,

I
and attempted to prosecute his work in the milder latitude of

Mississippi. Compelled by disease,which made rapid inroads on his

system, to abandon his employmcat, he visited his brother, Rev. M.

M. Post of Logansport, Indiana, and there died Oct 5, 1831:.

"Elias D. Rockwell was several years associate Principal of a

Commercial College in Chicago, III. but decided to enter the med-

ical profession. Having just completed his course of medical study,

he was engage<i in the care of the sick and vi-ounded in a mil-

itary hospital at Chicago, where he died in lSt>2, from disease sup-

posed to have been in.luced by over exertion.

Several of the sons of Cornwall who ought, in this connection, to

I
be mentioaed, have engaged in various employments originating in

I

the enterprise and discoveries of modern times.

Joseph Pknnoyep. entered Middlebury College, but did not com-

[
plete his collegiate course. He bus been employed from early life

as a Civil Engineer in Canada East, making Sherbrooke his p^ace

of residence. Proving himself an accomplished officer, he was

rnanj year- enplcyed by the British Government in conducting
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their land surveys, and since railroad survoyiiig Las been in demand \

has fjund ample and lucrative cmplovnient in that dej.artiueut 1

of lahor.

"

t

Wm. E. Ft cst Avas employed as a telegraph operator in Boston, 1

and is now a clerk in the Boston Post Oilicc. I

KoLLix S. WrLLiA:MS0X has been employed as an operator in ',

the ofiioe of the Electric Telegraph, first in Massachusetts and more 1

recently at Palatine, 111., vhere he now resides
; acting also as an

agent of the Chicago and :\'orth-"\\'estern Railroad.

Stpox.j B. TiiOMPSox, Esq., for many years held a Lieutenant's

commi.>sion in the United States Xavy, and was engaged in active

service. But frail he;uih and tJio demands of his private business j

induced him to resign his place, and he has since resided in Boston, 1

conducting a farm in that vicinit_y. \

Ezra Eoot, a son of Russel Foot, has devoted his time to giving
instruction in music. He has been accustomed to hold musical i'

conventions, attended by one or more assistants, and' has prosecuted [

his labors extensively and successfully in the 'West. Ilis residence
\

is in Western New York. I

Edward S. Daxa, a s^n of Austin Danals Clerk in the Pension
(

Office at Washington, D. C. I

Burus Mead was born in 1825. After the retirement of J. 11. ?

Barrett, Esq., from the editorial department of the Middlebury I
'

Register, Mr. Mead succeeded to tliat office, which he continues to I

hold to the acceptance of his patrons. He was some years partner
j

of the late proprietor, Justus Cobb, Esq. For the past three years,
he has been joint propri.;tor, with Wm. J. Fuller, of the paper and I

its office of publication. *

MosES Pratt was editor in Albany, X. Y.

• Though the names of most of the College graduates from Corn-
wall appear in the preceding lists, it may be gratifying to many
readers to have the catalogue, both of natives and of tho^e resident
here when graduated, drawn out in full, in the order of graduation,
including several who are not mentioned aJjove.
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GRADUATES.

.1

1

1

Slilo Cook, l.'i<i">4.

LuthcT P. Blodicet 1805.

William SLide, 1807.

Ebeuezer P. Spen y, 1S08.

Joel H. Liiisiy, ISll.

Thoirias P. Miitthews Tsil.

Miles P. Sqiiier,** ISll.

Joseph R. Aiulru< 181-2.

A?uky Saaison, l.'.-il2.

Reul^n Pojt,. 1814.

Liicias C. Foot, 1815.

hi Ir^-;iaU;im, 1815.

Lutiier Ci. B;n<;ham, 18.?1.

Ezra Soovel, 1822.

Lyman Matthew* ]8.'2.

I,ucJus L. Til.kii, 1823.

.TedeOiah Bur-hnoll. 182G.

Sj'omoa Foot. 182G.

JLirtin M. Post 182fi.

Samuel Everts, 1828.

Amzl Joiies, 1828.

Geo. C. V. Eastraaii, 1829.

Giibcrt T. Thiiinpsou. 1830.

Wm. R. BaxtcT.*

H\-uiaii A. \^'iMcr.*

Aurcliaii II. Post, ...

LxTiiun B. Pect, . . . .

,

Ot>on R<K-kwell,
,

Zehuloii Jones,

Ashley Samson,

Cliauiicy Abbi>tt,

eTamos JI. Doui;la3s, .

Davi.l Foot,

Hiram Bincrham, . . .

.

Henry X. Hudson, .

.

Danus M. Liasly, . . .

,

Milo D. Cook,

Carlos U. Samson, . .

.

Patrick H. San ford, .

Stiipbeii W. Remelc,

,

Hiram Mead;-

Dcodatus D. Ha.-kdi,

GillxTtC. Lane

Martin L. :Moad,

Charles M. Mead,....

S. Leroy Blake,

Lyman Peet,

Ahira Joim.^,*

• Joel I.ill^l\,*

...1S.)2.

...1331.

...1804.

, . .183G.

...IBM.

..1837.

,..1838.

..1S3S.

..1839.

...1840.

...1841.

...1842.

...1845.

. . .1S4'J.

, . .1848.

.. . 1850.

,..185;-].

. . 1853.

...1855.

, . .1850.

..1S50.

..18'iL

Tho above are graduates of Miudlebury College, except those

arked * who are graduates of other Colleges.

"Removed with bis parents in childhood.
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CHAPTER XXVI

M

i

POPVLATIOX— THE FIKST MALE CHILD BORN IN TOTVX—THE FIKST

PEATIIS BY ACCIDENT, AND BY DISEASE — LONGEVITY OF THE

yiuSr SETTLERS — CEN'SUS AT DIFFxZIiENI PERIODS — WHY NO

i:scrvL-A5E?

Aftor careful iiKj^itirj on the subject, I tuink there can be no

que*iion that the f.rst male child, and probably the first child born

in Corinvull, \Yai> Je.-se Silkriggs Foot. He >¥a3 born May ITtb,

17TG. and was the eighth child of Dr. Nathan Foot, whow family

^ve havf already had occasion to notice as having been here before

the revolutionary war, and as having consisted of eleven chilren, of

Tvboni five were boin in Waterto^vn, Conn., one in Williamstown,

Ma-ii. , an 1 one in Claremlon, in this State, before the Doctor's

removal to Coriiwall. Jesse -svas bora here while the Continental

f..r0'''3 held possession of Ticonderoga. Two other sons were born

in Rft!:tr.;l :»fter the flight of the settlers in 1777 : and one dauofhter

of the family, Parthenia M., was born here in 1784, after her pa-

rents" final return.

Several of the first settlers had children, and some of them lar-'e

families before they came to Cornwall. Among the earliest born in

town were Luther P. Llo-lget, Horace Linsly, William Slade,

Asahei r.ir.gitaiu, Fyodcrick Ford Jr., Horace Janes, Eli Parkill.

>"atban Peck, Roswell Post.

The first males who dieil in Cornwall, were Jacob Linslv and

a Sir. Lee — the former bv disease, the latter bv accident. Mr.

t.

•tl

h
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I
^ Lee was eng-^ged m chopping for the purpose of clearing a lot near

L Mr. Stebbins'j "wben. bj tbe breaking of ti louged tree lie "^tis in-

T stantly killed. David Baxter "was killed a few years later by tbe
'

axe Ot'a coaipanion with wboin he was cboppiug— the axe baviiv^

I
slipped from its handle, and lodged in his abdouieu.

I It is a fact of sufficient interest to demand a passing notice, that

i a large proportion of the early settlers lived to advanced age. IMrs.

t Mercy Andrus, the mother of Eldad Andrus, was aged 106 years

f at the time of her death. Jeremiah Bingham lived to the age of

I
94—Isaiah Gilbert 9<3—Ebenozcr Stebbins 9G—John Rockwell sen

92—FelLx: Benton 90 — Enos Morgan 90— Abrahaui "Williamson

ST—Samuel Blodgct 87—Israel C. Janes 87— Daniel Foot SO—
Reuben Peck 8S—Samuel Ingraham 80. Several others reached

extreme age, but I am unable to give their ages with precision. An
e<|ually large number of females liave been spared to very advanced

years, among whom were ^Irs. Felix Benton. Mrs. Wm. Baxter,

Mrs. David Tarkill, the last exceeding 00 years. A few still linger

among us, past four scors years, the representatives of the

past, — the tie which connects those now living with the venerable

dead, whose energy felled the forests and subdued the fields ; whose

; piety and wis'lom established our churches and schools : \vli05e

' principle and forecast, in a word, laid the tbuu<Iation of many gen-

er:'tions. Among tlie-e are M'.-s. Roxalaija Peet. Mrs. Rhoda

Vriliiamson. Frederick Frost and "Walker Liusly.

Baltus, a colored man, died in January. 18G2. at an age prob-

ably not much, if any, less than one hundred years. He is said to

Lave come to Vermont as a servant in the family of ^Irs. Bu.^hnell's

father, and from that circumstance to have become an inmate of her

xiimilv. He was trained as a house servant and w^as willing to be

useful in that capacity, but was quite averse to field labor. His

last years were spent in decrepitude, but were rendered compara-

tively comfortable by a liberal provision fjr his wants at the charge

0[' ilie town. Like most of the aged colored men of Xew England,

he claimed that in early life he was acquainted with <.len. "Wash-

^ "-^ctor. and was, once, his servant.
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The prevalent diseases in Cornwall are of course similar to tho^o

generally oocurring in this region. "While comparatively exenijit

in the earlic:it periods of our l>ist<'r3' from the intormittcnt fevers. '

common for many jeai^s in the towns bordering on the Lal<e, we

have probably been visited as often and as violently ^Yith other

fevers as they. There have been periods Avhen typhus and typhoid i

fevers have prevailed vith much malignanty, and within a few i

M'oclcs or months, numbered many persons witli the dead. These '

periods have not, however, been of very frequent recurrence. There {

vras very fatal sickness in 1802, and an equally fatal prevalence of |

typhus, or as it was designaied by many physicians, ship fever, )
\

in the winter of 1812-13, during the war with Great Britain, i i

The disease first appeared in the beginning of winter, in the camps i

of the Northern division of our army at Burlington and Platts-
\

burgli, and thence spread widely ihrougl). this State, and indeed ';

through New England, carrying in its train^ sorrow, bereavement j

and death. The disease seemed avrhile to mock the best efforts of ;

medical skill, and throughout its prevalence, the mortality was '

i

fearful. I

A typhus fovcr in the summer and autumn of 1847, within a I

brief period cut down some of our most valuable members of soci- i

ety, both male and female. There have been periods, too, when
scarlet fever a;id dysentery have appeared with much malignancv,

especially among the young, and have hurried hence numerous

victims.

But pulmonary disease, in its various phases, has, beyond a ques-

tion, provc'l the chief agent of mortality in our community. With

disguised habiliments, and Avith flattering mien, she often lures her

VI

victims, while yet unsuspecting, beyond the reach of aid, and then l \

points them to the nan-ow home, towards which they are, slo'.vly l \

perhaps, but assuredly advancing.

J am not aware that any record of mortality in Cornwall, kept

previously to 1S02, is now in existence. For twelve years from

that date, I find a memorandum of the deatlis in town, in the hand-

writing of my father, as follows :



!:r\r 'uj
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K I 180-2.... 53 lSr>3....-2\ 38(4.... 11 1805.... 17

.J.

I

1«01 5 l«i;7 1.^ l.*i'8 l'> IS-'Ii li

1 1810.... 14 l.'?ll....n 1812.. .14 1S13.....17

'; ) 1.^14 t.) Sept. oO 5

^
• It is known tb;.t Mr. Uj.tbncU was accustomed to keep a list of

^
deaths, and present it to his ['coplo on tlic lirst sabbath of each year.

'^

Tbis list I cannot obtain, nor, so far a.s I can learn, is any similar

i list that may have been kept by his successors in office, obtainable.

From 1847, Major Orin Field, for whose kind aid in collecting

j

statistics, I have before had occasion to make ray acknoVideilgcments,

[
i 'ias kept a, laMe of mortality Vihicli he has furnished for my use.

[
/ 1^47. ...30 1S18.... 7 1819. ...12

/

I

1850... .15 18:.1....19 18.V2....14

i
I . 1853,... 1') 18:»-i.... 6 185.". 14

I
I 185t!....10 1857.... 11 1858.... 8

I

1 18.'J....10 18G0... 11 18G1----11

;
To this list Maj. Field adds the remark that in 1847, five per-

1 r-ons died o\2y 8 3 years and ten months old, and that two boys were

( I drowned.

i
i The population of Cornwall in 1791, in which year the State

was admitted into the Union, was 82G. At the several enumera-

tions subsequent to this period, the census was as follows :

18.10..
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in its popul.ition. Facts \N-hit;h have already been presented to the
j

1 eader show how large a number of profoisional men have gone out \

fj'ora our borders ; and more extended inquiry will show tbat since \

1^00, an i-ieessant tide of emigration has been setting from our |

borders ; first to Xortliern New York, next to Western New York, i

next to Pennsylvania and Ohio
;
next to Michigan, then to the

broad plains of Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota. Some of

the sons of Cornv.all have found fields of labor, and some. I may

add, have found a final resting place in Missouri and Arkansas,

and especially New Orleans, whose grave yards will, in the resur-

rt^ct' jn, prr»' • to have swallowed up an untold multitude of north-

ern victims.

The pulp lis of our land, the halls of legislation, the courts of

justice, the cbairs of editorial and literary labor, the seminaries of

instruction, the chambers of sickness, the marts of trade, the rail-

road and telegraph offices, the homes of agriculture dotting the

pnJries of ihi^. Wcsr. the agencies of benevolence and the abodes of

aiiissionary toil in this and in pagan lands, can answer the interrog-

atory why the numbers of our population have remained so nearly

stationary for more than half a century. For in all these positions,

.the natives of Cornwall have been, and in many of them may now

be found, discharging their several responsibilities v.ith a measure of

energy nnd ndi?lity, in most cases, creditable to themselves, and

L^noralle to the town which gave them birth and nurtured their

early years.
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^

CHAPTER XXYII.

KECOKD or FAMILIES SF.TTLED rREVIOUSLY TO 1800.

With, the belief that it 'will bo gratifying to the descendants' of

th^ first settlers, of Cornv.-all, to have their fai.iily llcgisters

placed beyond the reach of casualty on the printed page, I havo

compiled the following, partly from the record kept by the town

clerk in accordance with an early statute, and partly from notes

taken durinj^ conversations held with a<z;ed persons still livinj^, re-

Bpecting families of their o^yn parents, or other familicg with \vhotQ

^ they -vs-erc familiar. For the e^mvenience of reference, -without an

li index, I lUTange them in alph;ihetic order, promising only, that al-

I though the list cannot be made entirely free from error, nmch

I
effort has been made to render it reliable. The name of the father

I
of each family is placed at its head, with the maiden name of the

mother, >Yhere I could ascertain it. The dates of births, when

known, are given, and at the right hand of the column are given

the names of those to whom the daughters -sNcre married.

I
FAMILY IlECORI).

f ANT)Ri:S. ELDAD.
|

ANDUrS, EI'HKADr.
4 T> 1! V -ir -.- I— o -It- 4 I.-.- r I.ucretiu T* li-r, Ij.irn. \u' -jt; 17P7
« »r o .'. ..••1 1-^- T Man, >"MlllliiT ,. li'.MJ

i
A';..am K Jnnci l..^i. Kphraim .Jr., March "iO, 1795.

! ?;;"'-H(
'i Vs<r- -^^'^^'""- Harriet. I. bVuarvr., 171.7.

\ Jl.thaii, J .iv li, i<,Vy. Ir, , , I
V- ,- ', , ,-,,„

' ' IHuiilali, N')vvnit'<;r r.\ 1(1»8.

I
AliKItXATHY, JAPvED i, OLIVE I<J<)T, ,E[.liniiii. Y.. Au-u.-t -JT, U')l.

I Jf.ir^'artt. Sun'U'rliii.'Aliraliaiu T!i>>ma>, Miiali 8, 1805.

!| '"•ru? j.^allv, Aiiril 2'.i, l>i'""i.

i Ai.rai \ lOlive ALiua. Dtcemb«r 17. 1808.
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..VDUr.S ETJIAN. I BI-NTON, AXIHU-SV.
Lr!.. ,-c;i, b,.. ;, s.-pf. I'O, 17,s.1. Ai-lr-.w Jr., bom :\Iardi 4, 1787.
Ni!.';-. .S:i.t, >\ i7s:;. SLiernll. Sara!.. Octol,eri;^ 17S'J.
Jo-Cj.U ri;i;)liael, Aj.rJl 3, 1791. Trviiheua, August (J. 1702.
L<Kiu:i lonj.i. Footc. ' Tn.'VTf.v VT.rrvALVOna JOHX a!)rl OLIVE. T.m,,r A, v!i -li i-*^ " xv- t • ,

Josei.h H.;..ker. October 19, 1801.
''''iNo^!* i/.-->tur, lel.ruarv 20, 1,94.

Cljiris^-!. Aut:. 10, 17'J0. N'.

Jsilh-, October 24, ]»n3.

Electa. l)eco!ui;erl3, 1805
^\'^^. V,',.o(!bn,>li. Dec. li, 3303
.' 'i.jii. 0;-t. 7, li^ll.

Jane An:-,, February ly, ISIH.

AVP:ny. PJXJFK and FI.IZABETH,
IJct.^y, bom Jaiiu.in' 2ti, 17t:j.

J"h;i' S' plfniiier 4, i78f>.

Lu<- -, l)=:c.»mb?i- 4, 1787.
Folly, November 11, 1790.

B.VXCOM, AF.RAn.UI,
Luther.
Al)ii;ail.

Fr-fclove. a dau:.:hter.

.ioLnso 1.

Ahui.'^i.

Sopliici.

J 1 amar, April I'C, i/Ns.

\ „ .. IKlijah. Fcl.vuarv 12. 1790.
7. '^""J'^vFlccr.-j', Marcli 3, 1792.
U. ±'ioid.A,-,j^[j

2^.^tur, lebruarv 20,

V T> t:i . 1 ''-'atheriiic, Sept. 27. 1 795.

.,eo. ^^alker,|J^,^,^^'.^_ July l.st ISUO.

Levi F. Tililen.

Deniiiig.

IiAl;THOLO:SIFM',mZW. S\m:F.r. and CHLOE. Orpbal.,
Faiichera, born June 25. ISOO.

15i-t'~ev

.\7.ro, .Vpril :.'9, ]8ni

rr , iBurr, Febnnrv 29, 1804.
Townsend.jp^j,^.^

Feb. 18, 180(5. TavffT.
Il!et.-<ey E., Feb. 2, 1808. ^ViilaTd.
:\Iilo and Philo, twin sons, May 3, 1810.
Stephen.

BLODGF.T, S-UIUEL.
Zena.s

iLuther Palmer.
jSamuel Jr.

IEli^ha

ilra

I Harve}-.

(L^'iiian.

Ptholi.

KuMalu
\nne.

A. Don-I.'isi

Hancv
A. WiIHain?on.
Sajiiuel Peck.
Theron Tilden.

MUo liolley.

.Sainu^l, December 10, 18(;5. jMu-cia. \nn
Cl.e..ter, Au-ust 2i ISaS. " '

"lI.ODGET, AKCHIPPUS.
bylvanus, July 1.x IMl. ITVheeler, An-ust 15, 17So.

B.^KEIi, TI.\[OTHY. lAlmoiub, .Afay 15, 1787.
Fannv. J. Douglass. Truman, January 27, 1789.
IV-bo.
i I.iri-sa.

Oliver.

Ehoda.
Rebi cca.

Lucy,
Aljueu-.
Trciif.

N.Tnf. V.

"Vrilliam.

BENEDICT, ZACIIAFJAH.
Al.-I,

Sallv. S.

Elijah.

liOYXTO.V, JOHN.
jOlive, born October l>i, 1794.
'David, Sp})teniber 2, 179(5.

IJ"hn Jr., September 9, 1798.
jHenry, July 5, ISOO.
Jeremiah, December 14, 1802.
'r.evi S.. .filly 24, 1S'04.

'Folly, August 10, 180(5.

iJocl.

jZerah.

IIES'GHAM, jrFF:^IT.AH and ABIGAIL
HAWKS.

'Jame^, bom December 12, 1772.
HoIle3". Reuljen. .January 7, 1775.

jira, January iD," 1777.

Kuth, December 17, 1784-
Asahel. Octo),er, 1788.

' BLNGHAM, JELEMIAR 2d.

BLAXCHABD, N'ATIIAXreL. jSylvia. Doc. 18, 177«. A. Dclong.
Ezekiel. bom .Se;.^ember 20, 1779. Abigail, Nov. 2, 1780. Johnson.
Cvntiiia, July ft, 17^2. J. Ma5U -an. iJeremiah Jr., Feb. 2, 1783.

Ileii.y, Xovcn:l)ex 13, 17SC.

Benjamin.
Ch|ir!otte. Ira Foot.

Nathaniel Jr., killed while youug by a log l-ydia vas bom November 29, 1787..

rolling ou him. ' ' 'jl..a.'.ra. Si ntembcr 12, 1789.
B.VXTEK, W.^I. Laura 2d, "April 29. 1791.

Lvther.
|

(JHIP.AIAN, JESSE.
Foilv. Am"?, l;om Novcml/er 5, 1760.
Cynthia. Mary, .M.rch 30. 1780.

\Vi!liaa3 Jr. .Saliv, Juno 5, 1787.

Lv.'.ia. William, Jan. I'l. 1789.

Cliauncy. Luther, .\jguii 29, 1790,

Lorjniia. iCalvin, December 2i, 1792.

I!
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h

GoidLng

V>'in. I-ane

i
I

Anns, Ju'v 18, 1705.

I I Won. Sept'ombec 7, 1797.

f I Lvra, ^ove!^!^cr'2G. 1799.

t Julius, Julv -JO. l.S',->.

\y CAMI'PELL, J.AJMES.
•

'

. RtVccca, horn January 19, 1779.

ill. ( Sarah, Maroii 1(3, 1781.
' lUttnah, Scpt>';i-.ber 8, 17^•3.

&. Sarah, March 28, 17S3.

! j Robert, Novtmber 1-1, 1790.

fe i Johu, Auguj-t 2.1 17i^-2,

r I
rHJPM*.:-. LEMUEL.

'

i MLrsnda, bum June - >, 17SJ.

C, i Kcevc, April 9, 1791.

d I
Alpheus, September o, 1793.

j David, Juue 20, 1797.

I
COOK, JOSEPH.

I M''.o, fc'jm Jau:a^^' ?, 1783.

\ Jo^Rnh }L, Tulv -Jo. 17)?^.

f Dani'ol D., Aiiii.;>t .'i, 1792.

; I Ehiora, June o. 1704.

i } CbaiiiHv, Au-^iut 18, 179t>

I HaiTiet; Octubor 2. 1798.

[ I
DAGGET. JOSEPH.

(

I
Jo.-eph, l»>ru irptciiilior 19, 1790.

i, i KeSccca, Febriiiir\- 2, 17l'o.

t. t ( 'hloe, June 12. 1795.

I Haniior!. Sci)teniber 18. ISOO.

r' I DAGGKT, HENRV and PA>!ELA
' '. TAMBLING,

i Pollv, bora April 1&, 1802.

Stephen A., June 19, 1804.

Eniila, a .laii-hter, M^irch 2, 1806.

David. Au;cu.st 9. 1809.

Levi. julvD. 1811.

Orpha .M'irili:!, M;'.v 2:5, 181-3.

DOUGL.VSS, JAMES MARSH.
Jane?, born Augiust 1.?, 17i^;t.;.

Elias.

John. '->•

Bev.-ah J

DLiiJbEy, JEDEDLA-H and >aLLICEN'T
liX)T.

Olive, bom Mav 9, 178 1.

Eii, April 21, 17S';.

Electa, AuL:!:<t 25, 1788.

Lovicv, Nyvmber 7, 1790.

Nancy, MaTch 17, 1793.

Tranian, S-r 'enibrr 19. 179fi.

DWLNNELI^ Wn.LL\M.
WiPiam Jr.. l-.m June 17. 179'1.

liOLF, STEPHEN and EUNICE LINSLTi

Srenhen Jr., I'.m M.ir 6. 1791.

EELLS, NATHAN and CHLOE MOUG.US
Ihomas D.
Tmman.
Lois.

'^•.phronia.

L^ .ii:.. J

J'.'nn.

jConstaut.

jAbi.

Zeno.
Ethan.
[Chester.

Thomas.
Julina.

Paidina.
FIELD, ASAHEL.

Pattv, bom >Liv 6, 1707. C Fenr..

Lvdiu. Mav 1, 1799.

Anther, 0"ct..ber 15, 1302. C. Hooker.

Dettrv, October 2o. 1805. D. Hooker.

Fn:LD; ELISHA Jr.

aariisa, Dc.\ 25, 1790. E. B. Baxter.

Orrin, June IT, 1792.

Luman, March 28, 1794.
^

iNornian, Scptcnibc-r 28, 1802.

iLoval Case, December 13, 1809.

'EliVhaC, April 5. 1818.

;lClL~ha Field <\io-\ Feb. 18, 1852, aged 8«.

I

FOOT, Dr. NATHAN.
Daniel va? boru in Wutertown, Conn., April

I

3, 17G0.

Nathan Jr., November If?, 17G1.

iMilliccnt, Noveniiier 6, 17(53. J. Durfoe.

lAbi'.ih, March 23. 17GG.

Uri, Jalv 12, 17i;8.

]Je>?c, burn in AVilliainstown, ^Li?.-., 1770.

,Mari;>a avis boni Clarendon, Vt., Noveujber
I G, 1772. Olmstead.

Ijes.'K; S., boni in Cornwall May 17, 177G.

iThiiuia.-, born in Kutlaud July 9, 1778.

^William, Rutland, Sepfeniber 5, 1780.

t'artlieaia M.. (^ovnwal', "^lo-v 5, 1784.
' FOOT. NATHA5; Jr.

ISallr, born April 13. 1791.

iLinvis 0' tol,.url4, 1794.

11.ncius Chittenden, Novembers, 1796.

Li'.cina, Julv SO. 1800.

iMillicent, Dec. 17, 1802. Wm. Wjittlesr.

iMaria.

FOOT, DANIEL.

f B
FhNN, IITUS ani P.HODA ANDUUS.

Titus.

L'.cv.

Kh».xla. J. Binghani

S5

F,l\ ira.

I.Mary. H. Griftin.

Sally.

Anne.
Svlvester S.

FOOT, ABLTAH.
Harvey Brr.-viiron, born Feln-uarv- 7, 1794.

FOOT. Dr. S01.0:M0N'.
^'-ilomon, b'.rn Nov. 19, 1802.

Jniiatlian, October 31, 18')4.

I.n.iiK Archibald, Julv 29. ISOtJ.

'Fli/a i>i.r<etf. Sept. 21, 1808. E. CcUiu3.

I

F(JUT, DAVID S.;n. and MARY SCOVEL.
\brani, boni 1778.

j David Jr.

Qlive. J- .A.f>cTOathy.

jp.dlv. I- Sperry.

P.u-cL
j.Mir.uida. E-^^a M^ad.

H. B. Ro«.s.;Kli:.ih.

Huldah. A. Phmney.

FOOT, JARED and LUCINDA.
I Asa K. Bi-'d adopted son, born Jur.e 3, 1791.

are-i Jr., bora July 12, 1795.

B. Parkill,

G. Samson,
W. Conroe,
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Dfivld, October 13. 1797.
Luriiiun, SortemWr _"3, 1793.

Eli, OcK.bti'O, 1503-

FISHEn, ISAAC.
Abigail, born October 1 , 1 7?8.

T-vohos-i, Februiry 19. 1791.

FOKD, FKEDEkICK and SUSA^'NAH,

E£ul€n P,

HALL, HILANL>.
Hilani Parsons, 1787.
Eudotia, I'S'X

HALL, BENJAMIN.
Reuben D.

KATHEWAY, ERASTUS-
l>OUGLAtS. jAustsn, born November 27, 17^5.

Frederick was born Ju'ic 4, 17S7. iLo\ioe, September 3, 1768,

FRObT, FKEDEHICK aud MARTHA JKhodi, Mav 2-J, 17'J0.

LEWIi. HAMLIN, 'benjamin ac 1 PAMELL\
rredenck.
Saiiv.

Israel D:

John.

Joseph.
Martha,
Mary.
Amaxida.
Isaac.

Levi.

J. Smith
iuh:^er

John vras boru March 11, 1703.

HUULliUT, DARTHOLOMEW
Levi -yvas born trejitember 14, 1786.
E!l!s, December 20, 17^:3.

Smith.'Lucher, February 20, 1791.

j

HILL, TITUS.
Nichols Aaron.

|Loi5.

'Titus.

E. Peck.

GIBBS, ZAtOC sud SARAH STONE. :D.^.c-

Sarah. N. Landers. lAbncr.

Lydia. JDavid.

Dotha. Harry,

Truman C.

lantha.

Ursr.la.

Eloisa.

Noah C.
David S.

Silas I:.

Abiga:!. N. Green,
\Villiam Cook.'eolly. G. W. Griswold.

George Havensj HURLBUT,. ELL^KA.
Ezra Cline.; Henry, born Septeniber 14, 1785.

F.Frost.
Stiokney.

jClarissa, June 4, 17S7,

jLucretia, April 8, 1787.
|Uiliiam, Augast 16. 1790.

GIBBS, KENRY. |.Ausoi), April" 12. 1792.

.\bic;ail, lorn Ee'oru.'.ry 11.. 176S Amiiii, Mi\rch 7, 1795.

H.rry. October IK IT'jO.
'

iLoMsa. Nov 11,1797.

GO'JDRICH, MOSES and MARY FORD.'./uli-,, Sept 6, 1799.

Frederick was born Septeaibcr 18, 1795..Hann.il:, Feb. 1,1804.

Mary. Samuuiha, April 3, 1805.

Milhcent. 'Lydia, March 25, 1807.

Lucy. M. Kitcbel. iuliui, .March 14, 1>;09.

John F. jBots.n-, October 1, 1811.

HAMLIN, JOHN. [Sanmel.

Nrithaniel was born Auc'ust 30, 1780. Ldwin
Eli, June 10, 17^2.

Lydia, Auguit 1 , 1 784.

Miry, .Au^uit 31, I7c6.

Bonjamiii, January 31,1700,

Enos, Auijust ^0, 1792.

HALL.THOM-VS.
Thom.".3 Jr, b<.>rn Augast 27, 1780.

Jerusha, October 16, 17?>1

W-ui Hart,

Woodruff.

J. Jcne?.

Pfidouce, Mirch 1. 17^3-

David. June 29,1784.
Reuben. August 12, 17So.

Anna, January 13. 178S.

Levi, .March 19, 1755.

Cla.i-ssa, .January 2'.", 1792
Alans<ju NoriLrup, FebruiiTy26, 1794.

5ylva"us

llOLLEY, JOHN,
.lohn jr., August 27. 1781.

j.'^tepir.Mi, April 9, 1783.

iMaVy, February 18, 1785-

{.Abigiil, December 22, 1786.
'Milo, January 13, 1789.
'Philo.

Baker.; HOLLEY, STEPHEN.
HoUey Samuel.

Charlotte, Ba.^coal.

'Caroliue. J. Twit:h..'L

'Lucv, L. T. Matthews.
'lNuVvAH.\M, DANIEL i ELIZABETH.

Perkins. Nath.in Spe.acer, b. rn Der^. 14. ISOI.

Joseph Pitts, September 14, 1803.

Daniel Norman. April 2, 1807.
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I

Sc<.tt

IVGRAIIA^J, riTT?..

Clarissa. Scovo

Khoda. Varkill

Lois, Wri.:;ht

Felenda-

Luciiiui.

Niithan.

Bct?y.

Kaihan.

INGRAHAM, SAMUEL and SARAH
LEA IS.

Sallv, bovc July IS. l?So.
I'oUV, Apvii 10, lV;-5.

Anna, April 2, 1787.
Samael Jr., Deciuibcr 16. ITSS,
'ra D- rsmber 20, 171*1.

Levi, Au^'Ui 15, )7y4.

JSylvia. February 5, 1790.

Eli, August 20.'l7KS.

Calvin. August 23, iSOl,

Betsey. Marcii 17. ISOl.

JA\'£S. iSR "EL C. aiiJ MARY AVN
MARSIi.

iioriwe, born Octolcr 16, 17S'J.

Elijah. Jauuar)- 12, 17yi.
Lucv, Ma-ch U, 11S2.

Acna. December 24, 1703.

Elijah, Septcuiber 6, 1795.

Mary Ann, April 25, 17'J9.

Lucina.
Poll}'.

E'.ecta-

Betsy.

JONES, DEA. AMZI and HEP3IBAH
HARVEY.

Hepsibah, born J/ec-.-iuber 18, 1693.

Anizi.

Jasoa.

Anna. Miles

Ahirft,

Zebulon.

Lorenzo
Mary. S. S.RockTve'.I

Rollin J.

LA^sDOy, TIiOM.A.S, Sen.

Thomas.
Isaac.

Ethan.
E'lmunJ.
11 oraco.

Amos,
iluridh.

LA>'E, .lA.MES .vad POLLY.
Job.

. [.-eno. E. Bro'wn.

Martin.

. L';.\v. Blovrers.

jMatthe?? I.

LINSLY, AEIAL, Seu.

IjoeL

Abial.

iLINSLY, JOEL & LAVLNA GILBERT,
'tally. May 11, 1783. ^ ^

Bald-vi::.

Uetsey, September 11, 1785.

jhonice, l>eL-eml'er 13, 1737-

Joel Harvey. July 15, i7y3,

jGHbert, :\!ay 9, 1793.
' harles, .Vugast 29, 1795.

Lucius, May 2C, 1793.

iJulius, FebriLiryG, 1801.

i
LTNSLi', AllLAL.

[Laura, born July 6, 1784.

iThankful, July 12, 1786.
Clarissa, July 17. 17k7.

Henry Gilbert, August 3, 1783.
..Nancy, September 7, 1791.

LLN'SLY, JACOB. Sen.
Rboda. S. Bean.

A. Bor..:
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Saloma, Jinuary 25. 1781.
Cbarluf.e, June 4, 17^2.
L'ivi'i, Apiil 20, lim.
Pauliaa, January 1, 17S5.
Piimole, .lauuarv 1, 17i<S.

NO RTON, S HAD RAC H.

jPbebe, June 8. 1780. Dr, 11. Brooki
iRcuben, Jenujuy 17, 1792.
jCluiudi, lugU3t24,1794. Il.GieeflJr
iTruman, December U, 1790.

I
PRATT, MOSES

Eliz:ibeth was born April 6, 1784.
Lumau Bc:it':.n, born Januiry 16, KSi.lEliUh, May 4, 1786

PARKiLL, DAVID and sIBUEL jMary, December L'S, 17SR
Rufus, September 14, 1793,

Hunt.
P.LANX'HARD.

JL'ii, September 24. 1783. jJoseph, April 2, 17'.^6.

Laura, May 4, 178'3. C- rtock'-vell 'pRITCHAKD, THOMAS and LAVINA
lironson.T.,orci)ia, M;t\ -Z, 17^8

SibJdl, July'6, 1750 jClarissa.

David, br second marriafe, 1793. iBenjamin C
(Jhloo, 1795. Northrup.ih'&rvey
Pcfijiniin. born 1S02. *

JRiley.

Truroan, 1805. Reuben.
PECK, REUBEN. Luther

Darius, born February 12, 1798.
Romeo, August 14, 1700,
Julius, February 2, 1802.
Sally, June :'., 1803. J. Mitchel

COREi".
J. Wheeler.

Calviu.

Betsey.

Erastus.
REEVE, EENJ.

PECK, JACOB .Sc ELIZABEIil GlUBS.;M:uy
Eiizabcih, born 17S'l

WiiHani.

Jacob.
Nathan, June 26, 1788.
Dotha, November SO, 1790.
Polly. xMarch 8, 1792.
Lydi.a, May 5, 1795.

SheldoE, August 26, 1797.
Aldns;n, February 2, 1800
Anui, March 25, 1802.
Nancy.

PECK, SAXfCJEL find HULDAii
15LODGET

E, ReeTe.jLuciua.

HuWah.
Lydia.

[Rachel.

D. Sanford.lAm.inda.

Kennedy. i.\.csah.

Sally.

Stephen Goodwin, born July 19, 1803
PECK, ELIZtJRand L(3l5 HfLL,

Loi.? . born August 24, 1 jOS.

liirjiiu.

ihs.

J. Panford [jeremiah Jr.
J. MoodyJAnne.

jChcster.

Daniel.

!Nan.:y.

'Cynthia.

H. Bell.

T. Flower.
L. Chapmsn.

£. Cla&in.

J. St&-A-well.

P. Abbot.
P. Palk.
F. Ford.

ROCKWELL, JER.

il. Pond.

Da7id.
Eizur.

PENNOYER. AMOS.
Joseph-

Truman.
Andrew.

PEET. LEMUEL and ROXALA\A
STL Ij BINS.

Luoiu5 H.
Dladaui.'i.

Loring S.

Lyman B
P-iUeu'-.

Aiiry R

H arvey.

Calvin.

Eliphalet.

Reuben.
Orson.

ROCKWELL, JODN S«n.
John.
Jereiniah.

Jr.niea.

ITioiothy.

Samuel.
Ashby.' Reuben.

l^f taey. Rufuj M«ftd.
1
Han nab. D. Pratt-

Baxtor.:i-lOCK\VELL, JOHN Jr. and REBECCA
- . - Redfi..-:,!. IV F3.
POST, ROSWELL and MARTHA MEAD /JbLie. NoverLber 17, 1785
Martin, wm November 11, 177S. jJoLu, April 2. 1788.
Elizabeth, April 2 1781. S Sanford.lMoaes, Uctober 27, 1790
Mfchi:ab>il, April 10. 1783. D. Foot Jr.JEli.
:;src/, June. 23, 1785. S. Blodgdt- Uiannah-
R^'swell, Maich 30, 1737. 'Anne,

L Spalding-

E. Hurlbut
J. W»rner

ii
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Rebecc*. D. Sperry Jr'Tosiah, January IS, 1782.
S'lly- Ihomaa •trier' Pliila, Jimuary' 8, 178'1. RicUardsoa
Abi. V.'illiaai ?palJmg!]Lucv, March "Jo. 17S9. hW

RICHARDSON, BEZALEEL aud ' SCOTT, AARON.
KIRKUM. Asahe), born .1.1(1uary 7, 1778.

Xatbaniel. Ichabod H., Mardi 17, 17S0.
:r.s,aiuel. IMiebe, February Q6, 17S'2.

Tnm.r. Jiphraira, July '21, 1764.

Elijah. Alma, August 0, I'S'i.

Bct«ev W<.1«>,
'^f'^''^^. AuLnist 9, llbS.wT ^.^ lA^el.Julyy. 17y0.

K-''^
• '

., ^''^''"Keubeu, April 10, 17Q'2.
fc^'O- ^tcvons-: 8("'>TT A VROV 2dKOELLVS. JOrl:,' and ESTHER iP.rtsc-y, born Oct'.ber ll,'l793.'

Gerrg^.

7\dr^ h.

John.
Joseph.

William C.
Eb*nezer R.
iJitb .r.

Daniel.

Willi-jm-

Fiipr.alet.

Ihooija.

Jonathan.
Juiith-

Mary.
Hs.nn&h.
Nanc ,'.

Silly.

CJIAPMaN. Anna, Jaiuuiry IS, 1795.'

SCOTT, .lOSIAH TYLER.
Nancy, born M;iy '25, 1794.
Gershoni, l»(H.'euiiii.'r 3, i7'J6,

Fanny, Fcbru.iry ID, 17y9.
Sally, Junu.iry '^.i, ISOl.
jjo.'iuh .McCune, Ftbru.irv 6, 1S04.
iSally Alina, November 17, ISOG.

T„,„„a n VI • iAlinu.? .Vrter, Ocroter G, 1809.

SAMaOZi. Y» M. Samuel Tyler, Octuhor 15 . lS'-3.

SLADE. WILLIAM.
William Jr., burn .May 9, 176i3.

Rebecca, March 12, 17gS.

I

Ksilicr.

iNurman B.

Cary Mead.!
,

STICKNEY, LEMUEL.
Atwcx^i ;^us''biu3, born February 6, 17S5.

V T}-^' .^n-
^''^'^^^^> February 20, 1790.

vZ:uZs:^^ . .
Sl,)C!i:!v TTMOTHp n ,T ii

' ov,;i. ii.r.. i;.\TOTHY.

CAAfsnv Tn VT-r 1 T,Ji^^^-^Vr<l\y, born December 12, 1786.SAMsO.N
,
D.VNTEL and ^ETsLi |p,,„j. 2.1, February 1 5, 17S8.
(jlLUhlil. iSally, April 2-1, 1790.

}

t^QClER, WAIT.
jMilea Powell, Inm 1791.

Bateman.j SAN FORD, BENJAMIN and SAR-i.H
H. Linsly! MAKd^lL

Cisco. Orman.
jDauiel.

..Jonah.

Ashley, bom March 0, 1790.

Danid Jr , Au-ust 15, 1792.

Flora, July 'j;f 17.>3.

Betsey, Jauxiary, 1799.
Polly. April: 7, 1800.

Thankful, March 18, 1S02.

Gilbert.
l^.

.

SAMSON, ELIPHALET and AMANDAjJifn'
Bvnjatnin JrPOST.

Beucr, June 14, 7^1.

Reu'itn, July 1, 1797.
Hcriaan, July 'io, 1799.
William, June 20, l&Ol.

F,.ll7, Jur.e 11, 1803.

Sally, June 24. 180-3. ..... _ . ,,-

Thoinas .Me-ri'i, September 22, lrU7.

Martin, .^ J !ju3t ol*iS<}0.

E. B. Hill.

Temperance, Nov. 4, 1790. H. Linsly.'/.'^^^P'^-

An-indu, Au rust 18, 1792. S- Larab.;;,*^!''^"?-

SaDiSou-:^,,.. . ,„„:Sa;an .-Vnn.

I Mary Ann. Bee<:.hir.
;Julina. J. Delon?.
'Betsey. z P~nd

R. P. Bingham- SANFORD.SLMEON and ELIZ.\B£Tli
L. G. Bl.-.gham-j POST.

jOrmr.n, born October 29, 1799.
iRhoda, July 7, J801.

Elipfcalet, September 16, 1811.

.«Vjhley, .May '2, K->14.

^JTEB'iINS. EBENKZER.
B«U wt^sboi'! October 14. 1776.

Rox»Isaa, Septecib^r 13^ 1778-

Clarinda.
JRollin.

;SC()VTX, DAMEL and POLLY TITUS
jD&niel.

'Ezekiel.

F««t.,Ci«nMft.
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Basset:

bttari'.s

Crafts

Bell

JioLs,

] /HA.

SC'OVEL, i:ZK\ ar.J IRyrilEXA
TU);HF.L.

Turrel.
Alvin.
•Ezra.

U'hirza.

vA.hira.

liiTace.'

SPERRY, DATID.
r:>vi.i Jr.

Lyniau.
Daniel.
Levi.

Jieman.
Diuion.
iroeni 7er Teck.
Harvey.
Rhoiia. James Bingham

SPERRY, LEVI and LYLIA.
Parah, Ai^ril 17, ITsv. F. Goodrich
Polly. March 14. im. Wrisht
I-ydia. May 3, 17^3, J. J\cvr.

.Levi, June 7, Hy.'j.

Khoda, Au^st 2) , 17Q7. A
?r.nciaa, Nov. 7, 17'j'J.

Isaac Jackcon, March 17, 1S02.

Joseph Kiniie, Sc]<t. I'J, 1S04.
J'-rusha, April 12, 1S&7.

IsiOCtWELL, JOSHUA and RACHEL
REEVE.

Joshua Jr., died youns.
Kuby.
Belay.
•Sarah.
liOuisa.

SION'E, ELI and POLLY JANES,
Lucy.
l-'i-ic J:iiiea.

Jietsev.

Folly
Silas.

Eli Jr.

Rirara.
Lyman B.

J.ucy.

Liijah J.

SIOV.'ELL, NATHAN.
"Chaiiucy H.
Caroline. A. Ilurd
TAy-iv.

TAMBLTNG. STEPHEN.
P,imi-l!> , born JAnn iry Id, i7S'2.

Orry, May '24, 17S7.

Diantha, isepteojber 2, 1790.

Lo!ru'?l. Ai'.iust l*t, 1770.

•EroilA. Decemb*>r V>. I77i.

XAM'^LING, STEPcIF.v A.nal LOREN-
PA FONP.

Brown. Sherman, born Novembers, 1790.
jilervev, August Iti, 1792.

TAM13LiNG, LE.MUEL'and MABEL
I CRLSSEY."
jPhcbc, born June Q, 179'i.

jStepben, February 11, 1797.
jVe:;U, October '4$, 1801.
jSally, !\Iarch 27, ISOG.

Betsey?., by second marriage, March
I 2, 1S09.

jHarvey. July 3, ISIO.
{William, April 20, isi2.

TILBEN, CALVIN.
'Luther.

jThc>ron.

Lyclia. Luther Hurlbuf.
ILevi F.
iLucy, Hurlbat.
jit'aac.

WATROUS, JABEZ and ELIZABETH
'

IVES.
;Ann.a, born Mav H, 17S?.
'

WARNER, THOMAS.
'Almira, born July "JO, 17915.

Sophia, April 20, 1798.

I

'.VRIGHT, ELISHA.
Francis, born November 19, 1783.

Uranai, a dau£;hter, July 12, 1785.
Ahitcail, Miy 6, 11^'/..

Hcury, .^pril 6, 17S9.

WILLIAMSON, ABRAHAM & KHODA
I BLOL'GET.
Polly B. Hard.
iSaujiK'l B.
;Mariha. D. L. Wricht.
'Orpha. A. Foot.

N. Joiies. Abraham L.

n-f^kell. E'vira. S. Everts.
Holliday. Betsey. A. A. Fisk.
Binghriin. Rho<la. H. C. Park and H. F>if;(;ha:a.

Goodno.. Emily E. J. Douirlass.
Kidder. Jane A. C.D.Lane.

j
WILLIAMSON. WINANT and LYDLl.

•Cluriua, born March ct, 17S7.
'Lorenda, Au!ru.=t 2'i, HSO.

, (lark, September 20, 1791.
L uira, December 29, 17M.
jlliram, April 17, 179'J.

lAmandi, Au<j:usi 19, 179S.
jNathan, January 2-1. IbOl.
jWHliam. April 14, 1>04.

'.Samuel lugraban). November 12, 1607.
i "WOODWARD, ASA.
.Uba, a son.
(.Mabel.

S irepta.

ILuiuan.
jPoUy.
j.*> illy, died young.
!.^ILr;rarct.

jMajor Joy,
Bradford,

' HI) •ncier.

Arunah.
Hiram.

Jeese EUs^^orth

M. M. Blake,

ifi
twins.
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GHAPTER XXVm.

[

CARE OF THE POOR—MODE OF rP»OYISlOX—STATISTICS OF PROPERTT
— LISTS — DECIMAL CURIIENCY WHEN FIRST USED — TAXES FOR
ROADS, AND OTHER SPECIFIC OBJECTS.

The storv of the provision for the poor of Coruvr-all is brief and-

simple. Inspection of the town records, from ^vliich most of our

i

I
knc-vledge on this subject-, especially of earlj times, must be de-

river', informs us that the sellers manifested, from the first, a com-

I ^
mendablo spirit in re^.^rd to the support of the poor. The number

I I of persons in a new settlement, of raid.Uc aged and young men
;

I
who -vTouid need the aid of charity, would of course be compara-

i

I
lively jmall. This was true in Cornvrall, but those Avho were needy^

, wero kindly cared for at the expense of the public. The question

^

j
was occasionally raised in town, whether mc'ney might not be savedJ

iby
the purchase or erection of a house f:>r this purpose, but the

proposal never met with sufficient flxvor to secure its adoption. By
i vote of the town in 1316, however, the overseers of the poor, of

L whum, at that perio*.! there were usu;illy tlirce—often the selectmen;

]
—-were authorized to hire a bouse for this purposo-. How far thcxc

I

availed themselves of this authority does not appear. The poor-

I were commoidy boarded in families where they could be accommo-

- dated, or aided to live in houses which they calitd homo, down to>

(the year 1833. and the town was accustomed to roake appropria-

tions ^rom year to year, to meet the expense thus incurred. In

i 1S22 and again in 18o3; the town so far swerved from their pre-
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viou3 unifonaly humane policy, as to order by vote, that the caro ! ^)

of the poor should be committed to the lovrest bidder. Happily the ! S

expedient was not often resorted to. Assuredly the sufibrings of •
1)

virtuous poverty are sufnciently grievous, without being aggrav&- « ^

ted by the tortures irifilcted by unfeeling cupidity, for the enbtmce- •
*

went of private gains. i \

Oreo eincQ the organization of the town, (in 1837,) a proposal |

vas brought forvrard f?r considei-ation, for a conference Y:h'h other 1 i

towns in the vicinity respecting a sort of union poor house, such !

as h provided by law in some States, to be established and sustain- |

e<i ai the joint expense of the several towns. But the proposal did (

not meet with favor. The practice of the fathers has continued

with little variation down to the present time — that of alloviing

the p .-or 10 live and bo taken care of, where they could be most
comfortable, with reasonable e.\-pense. Indeed, the only variation

worthy of notice for years, has been the appointment of one in-

Bteud of three overseers of the poor ; and that one has had no oth-

er than general instructions, to treat the poor as they ought to be
treated, and report his disbursements to the town. It may be but

ju -tico to add, thai Dea. Abrani Foot has, for many years, with

characteristic kindness, di?charged the duties of this office to the

acceptance of his fellow-citi-ens. The disbursements of the town
for the poor have been from a f^3w dollars annually, at the be-'in-

uing. to nearly eight hundred within the la.^t year. I
\

The first votes of the town, which I find on record, respectinc

the c^rc of the poor, are as follows :—March 5, 1787, " Voted to

pay Nathan Foot six shillings for bringing up somethinf^ for the

^Yidow Linsly." September 2d. 1788, " Voted to pay Dr. Ford
eight pounds in grain, for service he did for Vv'm. Kellogg before .\

-

June, 1787.'' " Voted to lay a penny tax, in addition to tho last

tax that was laid, to pay Frederick Ford." Thus, without a sys-

tem, which was probably not needed at the time, individual cases

were provided for as they occurred.

The first detailed report of the expense of the tovm for the sup-

port^ of the poor, which appears in the records, was rendered at the

anaua'. town meeting in 1818, for the year preceding. Previously
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g \ sams are mentionerl as paid for individual paupers, but no a"'-

e 1 g'^'^o^^'^^'
^^ given us. It may perhaps interest some readers to have

f
- presented the expenditures for this object for a few years. It should

j
I

be remembered that tlie suras reported -vNcrc for the jeuv preceding

} I tlie date of the report.
'

1810..
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IBOi, Town, .Si^a.ST.^OO.

Suite, >!2-:!l)08,o().

180G, Town, $27,85;3,2j.

State, .... S2G,o4o,75.-

1809, Grand List, .S-2G,7:^9,50.

list that year." After that date this currency" Aras exclusively

used. I copy ihe sum of lists as follos's :

1795, Town, £5702 Jos.

State, £5'.:iS2 lOs.

170G.. 'lo«-n, £50t>o os.

State, £5r)71 os.

179S, Town, 820,453.25.

State, $18.7"9,25. 1S09, '' '•' 827,808,50.

1799, Town. 832.170.67. l^ai, « " $27,803.50.

State, S20.5Hi.G7. 18G0, " " S 4,4S6.4S.

1800, Town, 823,75:3,77. 18G2, " " S 4,255,03.

State,' 822.092,27.

1801, Tow7>, 82{.2?1.!50.

State, 823.227,50.

1802, Town, 822,42G-

1803, Tow7^, 822,573. G 2.

State. 821,0o5,12.

After this date, such changes were made in the laws and usages

of the Stat'3 respecting lists and taxation, as it would be irrelevant

here to attempt to detail. It appears from a copy of the " Truo

list for State Taxes.''" published by the State in 1800, that the

State list of Ccru^vall exceeded that of ai>y other Town in the

County.

The figures above e:iliibit a steady, but very gradual increase of

the property of the inhabitants. Were it expedient to copy

the lists of individuals, the reader v;culd sc-e in the case of here

and there one, a comparatively rapid accuiaulation ol' propeicy,

while many made littl'^ advances, and somOy as is usiuil in most

comiiiuiiide.r. seem to have iost tbo little which they brought to

town.

AVe have already noticed that the very e;iyly taxes were laid, ai

was perhaps unavoidable, on land
;
the asocssment being a certain

number of pence per acre, or a certain amount on each original

right. This mode of assessing taxes, occasioned, as might be ex-

pected, many sales of the lands of non-resident prcprietors who

were negligent respecting ihc payment of taxes, and the Collec-

tori' books which are still in existence, as well as the registry of

deeds, show that some valuable farms in Cornwall were purcha.sed

t rb~"e land =^alp=!. for svtras v,hich amounted to no more and some-

r

t ]
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I
times le93 tban r penny an Jicre. For example, the 14th of Janu-

' 1 «,rj. lSv2, John Chipman, Sheriff of the Couuty of Addison and

I
Collector of a certain land tax, conveyed to Frctlerick Ford, st?ii.,

{ two hunlrcd and ninety acres of land ou the oriiriaal ritrht of

J Josiak Beau, for the sum of eight shillings and eight pence, less than

J half a penny au aero, giving him a "v^arrant'.^) deed of the same.

•

I
And again the same officer in collecting the same tax, conveyed to

I Nathan T'clauo by warautec drred the entire ori;r!aal rjfrht, more

I
than SOOO acres, of John Willoughby, a non-resident proprietor,

I

hr the sam of eight shillings and eight pence. It Avould be easy

i to cise a muhitude cf cases of the sale of valuable lots of land by

; J
tax collectors for mere nomiuul sums, the reason of 'fthich probably

f must have been in some instances at least, that the oriijinal owners

• wearied ^vLh the payment of raxes, and discouraged respecting the

; I
settlement of lunds. rcsolve.I to rid themselves of further calls, by

. \ 2 sacrifice of the -whole.

I

Ti.3 ta>e3 assessed for son^^ purposes, it -rras voted might be paid

I

'' iu grain at a stipulated price — an expedient unavoidable Avhcre

I
money could nc-t be obtained. The price of wheat was sometimes

; fixed at three shillings, soiriotimes at four, and sometimes five shil-

I. lings
;
and earn at about three. In several instances we find on

the records, votes of the town to petition the General Assembly

for the ''-:=5t3SP!ent of a land tax to build roads and bridges ; and in

one instance the town voted to petition the General Assembly for a

\j lottery t^ aid in building the bridge at ''
\[iil'ilehury Fulls.'' and

if this request should be refused, for a land tax for the purpose.

After a ft'vr years, the town, instead of voting taxes for single or

specific objects, were wont to assess a t;ix sulTiciont to cover the

f-ggregate expenses of the town, except in the case of taxes for the

support of religious worship. These, as a portion were exempt

from their payment, were assessed only on those who were supposed

to prefer ''the standing order.'' Afti.'r a fov.- years also grain ceas-

ed to be r.^ceived for taxes, and m.oney became its substitute. It

nay not be amiss to add that the fathers would have been excus-

?.ble for regarding their money as of high value, and for holding it

T^lch a £r:.a gr-.sp, when, a- was often the case, they were compelled,
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with their teams, to Cirry their ^vhctit to Troy, N. Y., us the near-
*

t1

est a\'a:i.thle c; sh :narket, thus octually expending upon it an i o

araount of labor ami expense equal to one-half its cash value. Ii '

j

is not perhaps surprising that they should have become sufficiently 1 1

rich in flocliS and hcrJ;;, while Y,e rcoy be surprised that money «

should have formed any considerable part of their estates.
\ \

The different modes of making out the lists which are the basis I
\

cf taxation in diirerent communities, or in the same communities at 1 \

diifereut periods, rendor it difficult and in some cases impossible to

form n correct estimate of the comparative burdens imposed. For

exr.mpie, tiioso not ini«^iated would form no adequate idea of the

comparative taxes in tv,-o communities, in one of which the list rep-

resents the entire property, while in the other it represents but a

tenth, or twentieth, or a hundredth part of the property. In one

case a tax of f.ve or ei^ht mills on a dollar, might be onerous, while

in the other the amount would be merely nominal. Our fathers,

cour..geou3 as they were, would have been startled at the proposal
[

of a tax of thirty, or forty, or fifty cents on a dollar^ while their
|

sons with a different mode of making out their list, impose upon
|

themselves a tax of fjrty or fifty cents on a dollar, and with occa-
\

sioaal grumbling, generally bear the burden with commendable
]

equanimity.

Wh'le most of our school districts have vrithin a fev/ years taxed

themselves liberally for the erection of school houses, one of their

number (No. 2) has, for this purpose, paid vitbin four or five

years, a self-imposed tax of one hundred and eighty per cent, on

their Grand List.

If productive of no other benefit, it will at least bo amusing to

most readers to be informed of the appropriations of the town from

year t,> year for its cuvrent expenses. Each tax the reader will

bear in mind is upon the list of the year preceding its date. The

first tax which I notice on the records, as assessed for the general

cxpen.^es of the tov^Ti, was ^-otcd in 1807. Its amount was five

mills OP. a dollar of the list of that year. The list of that year is

not on record but supposing it to bo the same as that of 1808, it

yielded .§133. From this year until 1814, no assessment greater
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than two cents on a dollar was voted, and but once greater than

one cent, in 181 xour cents on a dollar was voted, but from that

year till 1824, no greater tax than three cents was voted. In

1825 the tax was five and a half cents, and from that date no other

BO lar-e was voted till 1837, when the t^ix was seven cents. In

]83S it wns the same: in 1839 the tax was only fjur cents; in 1S40,

five cents ; in 1841, five and a half cents. From this date tho

expenses of the town were largely increased. In 1812, a ta.x wa3

voted of twenty-five cents on a dollar ; and from this date not les3

than ten until 1817, when it was fourteen cents :

18*3..
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CHAPTER XXIX.

Hi'-^HWATS—BKIDGE.*, ETC.

II

'
i

I

!

One of tiie heaviest burdens — perhaps the heaviest—vrhich the

fathers of Cornwall we^*^ called upon to assume, was the construc-

iion of roa'i3. The suttcjs of Ligh\vay5) the reconls of which

from the earliest date, are preserved, with few exceptions, show

concluiively the purpose that they should be sufficient!j numerous

to accoiuiuodate every sertler. The roads projected, and actually

located, were, indeed, more numerous than the convenience of the

community required, 03 is evident froia the fict, that several of

thoso cpe:ied and once in use, have bcon discontinued as needless,

vrhile but few new ones have been located, and those mostly rather

for privaie, than for public accommcKlation.

Tvvc reads vere projected by the Proprietors of Cornwall pre-

vious to 1778, the surveys of which arc not in existence, having

been destroyed with other records. One of tliese was the main

nortl' and south road from Whiting to Weybritige. This road, it

was first supposed by the settlers, would run by the dwelling of

Ebenezer Stebbins, Widow Baxter and David Parkiil, and thence

ioorthward. With this t::pccts.tion, Dr. Nathan Foot built his first

cabin on the line of thy anticipated r<jad, on the verge of the swamp
nearly a mile east of his subsequent location. But it was laid most

of the •'.fay very near where it now runs, with only such variations

as have already been mentioned. The other was a road from Otter i

Creek to Le-non Fair, and was at that time deemed very important I

aa connecting the eastern and western parts of the town, and as for- 1
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nisbing » mear.-' of transit fro:ri the Creek, which was then the

main thoroughfiire for the families and goods of emigrants, who
usually stopped at Asa Blodgot's. at the "Ox-l)ow." As the

swamp was utterij impassaMe, tliosc who first arrived were obliged

to pas3 around the north end of it, as far north as the road running

east from the present dv/-elling of Z. B. Bobbins.

A vote was passed bv tho town in Juno, 178G, to establish a

survey of the load from between John Ilolley's, now Bcnjan)iD

Parkin's, and Isar^c Kellogg's, now Mrs. Everts', east through

I tbc swamp to Tbeo[rhilus Allen's, naw Silas Piper's. This road,

pressing ti'ror.gh a dense avd deep portion of the swamp, though

Buryejed and located in December, 1785, had not been commenced

on account of the expense and labor attending its construction. 1%

was, however, decried indispensable, and formidable as it appeared,

it was undertc*ken, and so fur prosecuted that the timber was cuJ

through the whole distance, and logs were kid across the line of

the road, ' ToriKing a causnvaj,' wherever the sv.amp required it.

But it is believed it was not made passable for teams until 1825, when,

owing to outside pressure from Salisbury aad Kipton and East

Middlebury. to secure a convenient roate for the transportation of

merchandise to and from Lake Champlain, the town, after much
discussion, joined Miildlebury in cc>mpleting the road.

.Vbo'.t the year 1S25, two other roads were proposed which occa-

sioned much discussion, vjz : the road frona tlie Congregntional

meeting-house to "West Cornwall, which the town finally voted to

build : and another road in a direct line from Oliver Eussell's in

Shoreham. to the Corner at Dr. Ford's. This project was most res-

olutely and persistently opi>osed, and, indeed, met with little favor

in the '.ommun'ty, as inv-^lving an outlay of e.vr/ensc unwamr.ted

by its prospective advantages.

Previous to 1815, a Turnpike Company which proposed to ex-

tend the Hubbirdion turnpike to Middlebury was chartered, called

the Middlebury Turnpike Corjv^ration. They caused a survey of

the road to be made, and divided it into sections of one quarter of a

mile each, preparatory to construction. The Corporation offered to

tbetovn of C^rrwall the free use of the road, prov;de<l the inhabi-
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tants on the line of it ^^'OuM vrork out one-half of their annual

high-n-aj tnx upon it, Tho ofibr was accepteJ, and a vote to that

effect -was passed at the March meeting in 181 5j but for some cause

the Corporation failed to construct the road.

In 183 8, a compluint -was entered against the to^vn for a neglect

of its main north and south road, and a fine of four hundred dol-

lars was imposed bj the Court, to be expended in repairs. Though

a I the time the occasion of hard words, the town in October of that l i

j )

year, voted a tax of two and one-half per cent, on the list of 1818,

which, under the supervision of three efficient Commissioners

a] Dointed by the Court, was expended in thorough and permanent

repairs, which have since proved a benefit to the to\^'n and a com-

fort to the traveling community.

In most cf the original surve3'S and deeds, allowance was made

of about five acres in each h-indred, for highways, and the select-

men authorized by law, were authorized to set off from farms that

had aliowarce which had not been used, to others which had no

allowance, or whose allowance had been used up by highways pre-

viously located, enough to make the losses of the latter good. An \

instance of this kind may be cited. Appended to the survey bill 1

of the road leading from the.north and south road to David Parkill's
[

I we find the following memorandum

:

\

" Whereon, the above survey takes off from .Jeremiah Rockwell's !

land, one acre and one-half and five rods of land, and there is no
|

I
allov.-aace land in said Rockwell's land, and there being allowance ^^

' land in David ParkilTs lot adjoining ; therefore, we, the subscribers,
|

selectmen of the town of Cornwall, by virtue of a certain statute

I empo\^ering us to set off land in lieu of damages, do by these pres-
j

| ents set off to the aforesaid Rockwell, the following piece of land, 1

r beginning at said Rockwell's south-east corner, then north sixty- i

four YO'h, then e.ist seven rods and eighteen links, then a straiu'ht «

line to the first bounds. Said land is taken from the west line of

said Purkiirs land.

ISAIAH GILBERT,
)

.10.^ E PI I COOK, {Selectmen.
NATii L BLA:N'CHARD, \

Cornwall, Jan. 5, 1705,

Received for record,

Joel Li.vsly, T. Clerk."
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I
lu tho earliest surveys of roads, it Avas common for the town

: to determine by vote tbc Avitltli. October 12, ITS 1, they "voted

I
that the north ainl south roads bo six rods wide, and tho east and

I vest roads, or highways be five rods wide.'' The main north and

1 south road throu;:h the town, tho survey of wliieli was ordered at

{

this meeting, was laid '•'three rods each way from tho line surveyed."

I
Tho width of other-roads for some years, was conformed to the rule

! above quoted. Lut in 1795 the town voted that "the width of

J roads be discretionary with the selectmen."' In the exercise of

t!ieir discretion, the selectmen liave since that date usually laid the

roads uarrovrer. It should be added that the people in tho exercise

I' of their discretion have made them narrower still, often encroachins

11

on the highway, and embracing within their own enclosures, what-

ever land they have deemed unnecessary for the public accommoda-

tion. The wisdom and the propriety of allowing each land owner

to appropriate to his own use whatever land within the highway he

considers the community can spare, is at least questionable. "Would

it not be better that past encroachments should be surrendered
;

th?.t future ones sh.ould be prevented — in a word, that the whole

subject should be reconsidered, and that no encroachments on the

t] prescribed limits of the highways past or future should bo allowed,

H except by express direction of the town ?

Il
From an early day it was the usage of the town to forbid sheep

—

tj particularly rams, running at large in the highways. The rum

[A. found out of his owner's enclosure from September 1st to Xovembcr

k 10th, was declared forfeited to any person taking him up. Some

f variety of action on this subject is recorded, which may interest

the reader. The allusion to it in the record of the ilarch meetin^'

r of 1794. reads as follows :

•• Voted that the person who shall take tip a ram running at

large contrary to ibe law, shall receive the ram to his own benefit,

paying into the Treasury of the Town 3?, after he shall have noti-

fied iiis apprehension of the creature with its natural and artificial

marks, to the Town Clerk, which .«luill be done within thrcu days
after the apprehension, and tho term of_ seven days" notice

having been allowed for the owner to redeem his i m. But if in

5uca time, the owner prove his property, and redeem his ram, he

ST
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sLall pay as a redemption, all reasonable costs, and 23 to the person
who apprelicndod the creature, and no more, and tlie rr.to shall not
be forfeited.-'

The same vote was re-adopted bv the to^fn at each successive

March meeting kt nine years. In .1804, as though the preceding

arrangement had not been quite rigid enough, the town voted un-
conditionally

; '-That ranas shall be forfeited if found at large, or

off the o\Tner's inclosure. between the 1st day of September and
the tenth day of Novcrnber, to Ray person ^ho vTill take up the

saruc-:" This action was re-aiSrmed during several succe^sive years.

?om3 years, also, all sheep ^vere forbidden to run in the highway,
and c-:,ca£ionalIy by special vote, horses and hogs were included in

the prohibition. "In 1S42 it was resolved by the town, that '-all

sheep, hogs and horses, be and are hereby restrained from running
at large on the commons in this tovn, on penalty of ten cents for

each sheep, ten cents ftr each hog, and twenty-five cents for each
horse, or horse kind."'

"Wichin tlie last few years, the law? of the Commonwealth have
been so modified in respect to using the highAvay for pasture, as to

leave the town less occasion for action on the subject. At present it

is, with few exceptions, the desire of our citizens that the rigid rule

of the law excluding all stock from the highway, except the single

cow of the poor man, sliould be enforced.

A namber of years since a rcijuest was presented to the town to

have a road opened from ihe main U' rih and south road near the

dwelling of N. B. Douglass, Es'4., to the Salisbury line. The re-

requesL having been refused by the town, the petitioners nppealed to

to the court, and commi.-sioners were appointetl to examine the pro-

posed route, and consider the reasons for and against the construc-

tion of the road. Their report was adverse to the wishes of the

petitioners. In 18G0 tlic request was renewed, and again refused

by the town, and has been again referred by the applicants to the

coart, with a successful result.

Eeforc the setting o;T of a portion of our territory to ^Nliddlebury,

this town waSjConjoinily with Middltbury, responsible for whatever
bridges were requisite across the Creek, between our northern and

!

I
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southern limits—a fact ^Yhicll, as already iutimntedj probably had

something to do in inducing; our people to consoiit to that arrange-

ment. From that time ^we have not been lialle to large expendi-

tures for bridges compared with several towns in this vicinity, be-

cause vc ha\e few streams—no large ones—whicli are crossed by

) our highwa}'^. The Lemon Fair Tfhioli runs a short distance

I through the north-west part of the town is the largest stream.*

—

Xcxc to this is the Beaver Erook. so called, v:hich takes its rise in

j the north part of the town, on the flirm of Charles D. Lane, and

I

runs south beyond the centre, to tlie iarm of Cliauncey H. Stowell,

I
where it turns northward aud pursues a meandering course very

nearly te the north line of the town.discharfrin!:: itself into the Fair.

A small tributary to this stream runs down from the farm of F. II.

I Dean, which, where it cresses the rojui between Cornwall and West

Cornwall, has formerly occusioned the town some expense. V^o

I Lave two other small streujns in town : one commencing n:ar the

dwelling ef Charles K Ford, andrunnicg north through Weybridge,

to the Fair ; the other in the south part of the town, commencing

north-west of Asa Bond's, and crossing the highway near his dwell-

ing, where, in the spring and autumn, a considerable pond is raised,

"whose vaters have in ye;?2-3 past been used to move machinery.

For tw'o bridges only, vii. : for that across the Fair and that over

the Beaver Brook near the saw mill, now owned by Garrison Foot,

have the town have had occasion to make very large appropriations.

l-ji To these we find frequerit allusions on the records, as demanding

1 1 expenditure of money eltber for construction or repairs. As early

}'i as December 1785, a vote was passed, making an appropriation '•'to

I
build a bridge over Lemon Fair, to be paid by the first day of

April next, in wheat or work, wheax at os per bushel, and work at

3s. and Gd. per day Ending themselves.'' This vote was reconiid-

ered, but what further action was had about this time we are not

informed. The next action recorded was a tax of two cents

I
on a dollar, on the list of 1100. '-to be paid in cattle by the

I
The name of this stream is sail to be a contr:ict;.>n of "lamentable afTair," an cx-

j

prfci^loii u-ed witLi ref-reiice to a. diraiter which, at an early day, ccciirred to a traveler

}
at a t'Tii*; of h'gh wr.ter,

I

I!
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first day of October next, and if it is not paid bj the time, to |

be paid in wheat or corn by the first day of January next, for the |

purpose of building Lemon Fair bridge, and other tOMn charges." *

In Nov. 1S14. the town ^vere again called upon to act in reference

to this bridge, and they appointed a committee of six to examine the j

bridge, and report to a subsequent meeting, their opinion in regard
to re-building or repairing it. The committee reported Decem-
ber 2nd, and another smaller committee was appointed with instruc-

tions to build or repair as they should judge most conducive to the

interests of the town. At the same time a tax of two cents on a
dollar on the listof ISU.was assessed for the expense, and for other
town charges. In October 1S18 the subject of the bridge over the
Pair was ag.ain presented to the town as recjuiring attention

; with
what results we are not informed.

In 182-3, the question was again discussed by the town whether
a 7iew brid.-^e should be built over the Fair, and decided in the af-

firmative. At the same time a tax of three cents on a dollar of
the list of IS 23. was vo:ed, and a committee appointed to superin-

tend its expenditure, in erecting the bridge and doing some repairs I

on the road which aboat'this time had been re-surveyed as a County
road from Middlebury to Lake Champlain. In 183i, the town
again voted an appropriation for repairs. AYith occasional expendi-

tures for repairs, the bridge was kept in passable condition until

1855, when it was rebuilt by order of the town, under the direction

of the selectmen, at an expense of .x2T0O. It is one hundred and
fifty feet long and was intended to be a single self-supporting span •

and being built of the best materials, and well covered, it ought to

be a permanent structure.

The bridge near Foot's saw-mill has called for occasional expen-

ditures from an early date, and though for many years a safe and
commodious viaduct, until weakened by age and use, it was rebuilt

during the year 18G1, in a form, it is to be hoped, still more da-

rablo, at an expense of slOOO. Several other bridges over the

same stream have sometimes recpiircd repairs involving considerable

expense, owing to freshets occasioned by sudden and powerful rains,

or the sudden .meltin;? of snows.

1
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CHAPTER XXX.

MISCELLANEOUS — PLACES TOR HOLDING TOAVX MEETINGS—TOWN

SIGN POST—BURYING GROUNDS— KEEPING SATURDAY EVENING,

ETC.—COMPENSATION FOR SERVICES RENDEP.ED TO THE TOWN —
POST OFFICES— POSTMASTERS— CAVE OF MRS. STORY— INDIAN

RELICS.

The Proprietors' meetings were held at such places as conven-

ience dictated without any regard to centrality ; while the town

meetings were held in earlj times as near the centre as circumstan-

ces allowed. The places most commouly designated in the warn-

ings, previously to the erection of the first meeting house, were the

dwellings of Samuel Beaton ; his ^ccessor, Jeremiah Rockwell,

and of Joel Linsly in cold weather, and their respective barns in

warm weather. After the erection of the first meeting house this

w.as used for the purpose. After the erection of the Congregational

meeting-huuse on its present site, it also was used for town meet-

ings, no other proTision hating been made until 1S32, when the

town voted to hold its meetings at the liupiist meeting-house—an

arrangement which continued until IS^.'.O. when the town decided

thereafter to hold the meetings half tlie time at the vestry or lecture

room. Since ISoG, the meetings have been iicld in these localities

in alternate years.

After the fashion of Connecticut, the fathers ordered the erection

of a " Sign Post *' in a central position, on which warnings for

to-.rn meetings and notices of other public gatherings, advertise-
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meul?, ShcriU's sales, auctions, &c., might be posted. The post

was constructed with a capital projecting on all sides so as to pro-

tect from the ^.veather whatever papers were fo^tened upon it. Tii<: i

first sign post was placed by vote of the town in 1785, "near Jo<>l ;

Linsly's, by the pound." In 17S7 the town voted that it should
j

be removed "
-vvhere Samuel Benton and Joel Linsly shall agree."

They agreed, it appears, to place it on the north and south road,

c^)poslt8 the east and west road to Da\id Parkill's. This was a

convenient location^ as it was near Col. Benton's house and barn,
j

where the public meetings were much held; and here it continued I

till 1793, when, in consccpencc ef the completion of the meeting- j

house near the present school house No. 2, it was removed to that ^

vicinity. Here it remained till 1805, when the selectmen were

ordered to remove it to tlie common south of the present meeting-

Louse. A solid, square oak post, with a massive projecting cap, it

is doubtless vrell ren.embered by m.any who, as men or boys, were ^

^'ont to visit that common on training and other public occasions.

In 1799, application was made to the town for leave "to set up

the iunoculation for small pox." The town voted "that any Doctor

be allowed to set up the iunoculation for the small pox, under such

regulations and instructions as the selectmen shall think proper."

A similar request in 1802 was denied.

The fii-st Burying Ground laid out by the town was that near

the Congregational meeting-nouse. The vote respecting it was

passed at the second town meeiing, October 12, 1784 : — " That

Stephen Tambling, Jared Abernathy and "William Slade, be chosen

a committee to lay out a burying place as near the middle of the

town as may be convenient." At an adjourned meeting November

3, it was voted "that a burying ground be laid opposite, west of the

three mile tree, where JoLd Linsly and the committee apuointed for

the purpose, shall agree." October 25, 1785, it was voted " to

purchase two acres of land of Joel Linsly, for a burying yard, at

thirty-five shillings per acre." In reference to this ground, tho

i^^llowing action was taken in November 1792 :

" Voted, that the selectmen arc hereby instructed to procure the
burying yard near Eiq. Lia^ly's, decently fenced, and the surface
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'
; of the ground cleared and leveled ; all the graves rendered eligible

•
; IJ some coarse raonunicnra.

, J
" That they endeavor to have it done this fall, or early next

I

: spring, and that ihey do it by contract vrith any person or persons,

.

I
>Yho niay thereafter receive the benefit of t!ic ground, or otherTvise,

aj they shall judge proper, provided it be not at the expense of the
town.*'

In March 1S12, the town voted an appropriation of twelve dol-

\ lard to purchase of Roswell P<«t, the burying ground wes^t of the

Bantist meetincr-house.

In 1820. the town also purchased of Asahel Field, the burying

giound in District No. 4. The price is not named in the records,

r nor so far as I have discovered, is there any mention of the time or

motle of procuring the burying ground near the Fair bridge. The

probability is that this ground was selected and appropriated for

this use, at a much earlier date than either of the two last men-

tioned, by the settlers in the vicinity, without any call upon tho

tov.'n. Here it will be remembered, was erected a lo^ meeting-

house in 1702. in which preaching was kept up for several years,

by Elder Ephraim Sawyer. Probably this ground was devoted to

this u-c at that time.

Most of the fircfc settlors of Cornwall, following the usage to

which they Lad been accustomed, practiced tho "keeping" of

Saturday evening as a part of the Sabbath. While there was a

general, though not entire uniformity in this practice, there were

some who were peculiarly rigid in their adherence to it. The set-

ting of the Saturday's sun intrcKluced holy time, and there were

those amoijg the fathers who would as soon have profaned by labor

the hours usually devoted to Sabbath worship, as those of the

evening preceding. Such rememheyrd the Sabbath :—its approach

was borne in mind, and labor was planned with reference to it.

Labor which might not be performed on the Sabbath, was not com-

menced at such a period of the week, that its completion would

encroach on the evening of Saturday, or its prosecution wai sus-

pended before the advent of holy time. The aiTiirs of the house-

hold were all arranged, that the family as the sun sunk below the

horizon, could enter upon duties appropriate to the Sabbath.
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Is must, however; be admitted that but few compamtivclj, vrere

thus mindful of iho approach of sacred time. Too mauj ia early times

as now, wlio professed to regard the Sabbath as commencing with * '.

Saturday evening, allowed secular labors sadly to encroach upon

the confines of holy time. There is un.jucstionably growing lax-

ness in this matter. And whether attributable to convenience, or

to an increasing conviction that, as to its beginning and ending, the

Sabbath should bo reckoned like other days, the community seem

fast verging to that conclusion. Should this conviction become

general, would that corresponding practice may also become gen-

eral, that the Sabbath may not be robbed of botli its extremes,

while its remaining hours are profaned, or "but indifferently ob-

served.

It was the common practice till after the clo-e of Mr. BushncU's

ministry, for members of the congregation, in cases of severe sick-

ness, to ask public prayer in behalf of the sufferers ; in cases of

bereavement, to ask prayers that aHiictions might be sanctified

;

in cases of special mercies received, publicly to return thanks—

a

practice which might profitably be perpetuated.

It was the uniform practice of the Congregational Church and

society to stand during the prayers of public worship. The prac-

tice continued until the sotdemcnt of Mr. Miner, when in accord-

ance with a usage which at that time became prevalent, the con-

gregation adopted the practice of sitting in tbo e.Kcrcise. Of
this Mr. Bushnell decidedly disapproved, though he conformed

to it, that he might not appear singular. In reference to it he

once remarked — "It is the laziest, most irreverent and indecent

posture in which a sinner ever sought a favor from his Creator.''

It may interest the reader to be informed of the remuneration

furnished i>y the town fir services performed in its behalf In 1784

the first vote in relation to tliis matter was :
—" To give the select-

men for their services done for the town, five shillings per day, and

I^Ir. Bingham six, when he carries his compass.'' Other allusions

are found to the same topic, from which we learn that the town at

different periods, allowed the select men from four to five shilling's

a day, and to men who labored on the highway from three shillings
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\ to throe aucl sixpence a daj. the laborer boanling himself. To loxm.

; a correet idea of this componsatiori, it is needful that ^-e compare
'^ the value of moncj at that period •with its present value.

It \Ta3 f)r many years the usage in Cormvali, for the selectmen

J

to serve a fjrnial Wiirniiig upon every nciv comer, to leave town.

\ The vrarning was in form as follows :

i STATE OF VERMOXT, ?

t
Addison Count v, S3. (

t To either of tlic Cons^blc3 of Cornvrall.

I
^ ^''" GllEETIXa:

I .^ou a/e hereby lequircd to summon now residing in

i Cornwall, xo depart said town. Hereof fail not, but of this precept

I
and your doiug.s tiiereon,- make due return according to law.

1 Grivcn under our hands, at Cornwall, this day of A. D.

I > Selectmen.

Tlie ofScer made Lis return in an crjually formal manner, cn-

dorsetl upon the warning, to Ix' recorded with it by the Town t^lerk.

Tlieso warnings cover n.any pages of the records, and exhibit

5 commendable virdanc-e on the part of tlie seleotmen to guard the

\ town against lia,hility fov the support of the persons named, if they

I
should by any change of cu-cumstanccs, become paupers. I do not

notice any of those warnings of a later, date than 1S17.

Our fathers were truabled with some guests which are not accus-

tomed to visit their children. In ITSO, they voted "to pay four

JoU u-5 for every grown wolf caught and killed in this town, and

half the sum foi a whelp.*'

As late as 1824, ihe people of Cornwall, though living upon a

principal mail rcute, were not favored with a Pcit Office, but were

obliged to receive their letters fronr adj;:cent towns. TJmt year an

office was established, and Chauiicey II. Stowell was appointed

postiTfaster, and continued to hold tiio position until 1333, -when

Samuel Everts was appointed, ^.h'j hold the oflice tiie ne.\t twelve

years, Chauncey H. Stowell Wi^s now re-appoiutod, and officiated

a few vcars. The office has since been held f.»r short I'criods bv

V _.
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Charles Merrill, Hex. G. Vr. Xoyes, Calvin N. Le^ris and Loyal

L. Wright, TvliO. during the year ISGl, resigned the place, and Mr.

Everts was re-appointed in accordance "vvith a unanimous request of

the lov.n at the annual Marcli meeting. Several years since, a Post

Ouiee was established at "West Cornwall, and Benj. F. Haskell was

ftppointed postmaster and still retains the place.

Quite in the southeastern part of Cornwall, on the shore of Otter

Cicotr. Avas ihc opening in the bank, alluded to by 1), P. Thompson

in one of liis romances, and flirailiarly known as the cave of Mrs.

Story, a resident of i^alisbury. The history of the cave is given

by Rev. Dr. Merrill in his Semi-Centennial Discourse, who had his

information from a son-in-law of Mrs. Story, and in the History of

Salisbury by 'Mv. "Weeks, who lived in the vicinity and was very

familiar with the l-jcality.

I copy the facts as related by these writers. Dr. Merrill says :

" ^[r. Story had not brought his family to Salisbury at the time

of iiis death. His wife, Hannah, however after his decease removed
to thedot on which he had made a beginning. It being inconve-

nient for her and one or two neighborijjg families to leave this part

of the country, at the time the i:ih:ibitants generally withdrew. they

conceived themselves in great danger of being surprised in the

night, and perhaps carried eaptivc by the Indians. As a means of

security, they dug horizontally into the bank of Otter Creek, just

above the water, a passage sufilcicnt to admit one person to creep in

at -x time : and at a r-lace where the roots of the trees would lioU

the superincumbent earth, and prevent its falling. After entering

the bank a short distanr.'e. they made a place largo enough to ac-

commodate, during a night, the members of the families concerned

in the enterprise. They probably made a small oriJice over head

to ventilate their subtenanean dormitory. To render themselves,

and their boat too. more secure, they made the entrance into the

cave deeper, extenling on one side so fir below the surface of the

water, that the boat itself, when its precious burden was prostrate,

would go quite into the cave. After this, the ingress and egress

Avas chiefly, perha[ts solely, by the boat. Tiiere is no report that

their npartmeni; v,as furnished witli any rich decorations. Their

boat, however, carried them in great plenty of straw, on which as

a substitute for beds, they reclined safely and fiuieily in their

clothes. They further used the precaution to cut bushes, and from

the boat as they passed in or out, to place or stick them in the
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v,-ater. in a manner tlii-it Vv-oiiU give theiri; for the ilay or night, the

same appearance as the bushes contij;;uous, and thus j'rcvent those

Mho navigated the Creek, from perceiving the orifice, or cherishing

any su^jiicion of a retreat. They inhabited the cave but a few
days. It was Uicrely their retreat for spending the night more se-

curely, till they could make arrangeroeuts for leaving the country.

"What a train of evils attend a. statu of ^ar ! Who without agony-

can think of
"

'

*• ' Lavlcs.-: oL'.i fs,' A«.-l,i>>c Viuivl.s bloouict!,

Anil v.;>.i'.ti.i[iL(l in t!i»' wiilcw',-; iiii\>inL; ti';ir.«,

Theii' guilty joys boiiylit witii uuiiikiinl's distros.-:."

Mr. V\'eeks adds, " there have been many idle and fanciful ru-

mors circulated in regard to Mrs. Story's cave. In fact it ^Yas

designed only for a temporary retreat, for the bettor security of its

occupants, •while they secured their crops, and probably was in ex-

istence only one year, for there was nothing to support its top ex-

ce;)t the ••oots of trees standing ab^'Ut it. and without much doubt
the whole fell in at ihe next overflow of the Creek after it was
made.

'• The place where the excavation was made, has never been dis-

turbed by the plov.', and no freshet has here materially changed
the bank of the creek, so tiiat the remains of the cave are yet visi-

ble, and quite clearly show every important feature as described by
Zxlrs. Story.

^•' It should be added that great sagacit}-- and judgment were ex-

ercised, not only in making this cave, and using it when made, but
also in the selection of tiie location of it. for it was located on the

fl west side of the cre^jk, where there was little or no travel, and
where, (since the log house in wliicli most of their work was done,

was on the east side) no trail would be made by their frequent en-

trance. It was also located at a bond in the creek, where those

who navigated its waters would invaribly near the opposite shore

to save distance, and as the shore at this place is bold, nearly to a

perpendicular, the dirt taken out in the excavation, settled down
beneath the water entirely out of sight."'

Mr. Weeks further in6)rm3 us that Mrs. Stoi-y's retreat vras

discovered by a tory, in consequence of the crying of an infant,

whose mother, captured by the Iiidians. had been abandoned by

them because iho v.as unable to travel, and was kindly carcil for by

]Mr3. Story and taken to her subterranean abode. After its discov-

ery the cave .vas no more used.

Numerous Ind'-.-.a relics are found in diSerent localities in

H
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town, sho^^ving conclusively that our richest grounds were once the

abode of the savage. Discovcriea of these articles by several geutle-

mcn.vfere by them communicated to Judgo Swift for his hii-tor}- of

Addison County. Their statements, as perspicuously related by

the Judge, may be appropriately transferred to these pages.

" Rufus Mead. Esq., editor of the Midillcbury Bcgiste'r, states,

tliot on the fl^rm on which his fatlicr lived, and his grajidfather was
an ecirly settler, in the west part of Cornwall, have been found
largo numbers of arrow and spear-heads, from two to five inches

in iongth, and, among them, stone chips, worked oil' in the construc-

tii.n of ai row-heads, and many imperfect arrow hcail-!, apparently

male by unskillful artists, or spoiled in the manufacture : that at

every plougiiing for many years, these relics have been thrown
up. This locality is 'near a spring, and on ground sloping to

Lemon Fair Flats. On this slope for some distance, the land is

sp- ingy, and on several of the neighboring farms, similar relics are

found. In that neighborhood was also founil a stone gouge, in the

regular shape of that tool, six or eight inche? long, and two and a
luilf inches wide. This tool jMr. Mead thinks, was used for dig-

ging out their canoes, the wood being first burnt and charred by
fii-e. The arrovrs, he says, were of Hint partly light and partly
black

;
and he is confident they were made of materials wliich are

not f-^und in this country. Otter Creek and Lemon Fair which
cnipties into it. are navigable for small boats from the head of the

falls at Yergennes to this place.

'• Deacon Warner states, tiiat on his f\rra first settled by Benja-
min Hamlin, were found, at an early day, a great variety of In-

dian relics, arrow-heads, spear-heads, and other implements" of
which he does not know the use ; also chippings and fragments of

stone, made in the construction of the articles, and defective and
broken implements. Some of the articles were made of Hint stone,

and 2omc, desigr.ed fur ornament, of slate. This locality is on a
rise of ground near a Boaviir Brook and Beaver Meadov.-. The
brook empties into Lemon Fair, and is navigable for small boats

from i\iM stream, except in dry weather.

'About three quarters of a mile from the above, on the same
Beaver Brook, and on the farm of Ira Hamlin, is found similar

evidence of the maaufucture of Indian relies, among other things,

gouges, cbi-els and arrows,, of three rr Lur ditVerent kinds'^of

stone. Th.is statement was received from Mr, Hamlin and com-
municated to us, with specimens of the manufacture, by Rufus
Mead, Esq.. who was aLo personally acquiiinted with the locality.

dnd generally with the facie:.

t
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" Major Orin Field, states that on liis farm, on the road leading

south froiD the Congregational Church, scattered arrow-heads
have heen frequently found, and Judge Tilden says, that on his

farm not far distant, similar discoveries have been made. Major
Field also says that on the same farm, then owned by Uenjamiii
Stevens, he Mas shown by Mr. Stevens, in 1807, what was regarded
as tlie foundation of an Indian's wigwum or hut. It was a riilgo

of earth, about six inches high, in a square shape, tlie sides of

which were eight or twelve feet long, the ridge running all around
except the east end where was a vacant space. apparently designed for

a door way. The earth was thrown np to form the ridge on the out-

side. The ridges have now disappeared.
" ]\Iajor Field also says, that on the farm of his fuher, on which

'( his grandfather was an early settler, in a burying ground on sandy
land, in digging a grave in 1802, there were thrown up In-

dian relics, of the same size and shape, and in the form of a heart,

about five inches long and three wide at the top. A smooth and
straight hole, one half inch, in diameter, was bored through tlic

I \ length, the exterior surface being swollen to accommodate the hole.

I
I

The sides were worked to an edge.

j I
"Austin Dana, Esq., states thnt on his farm, which borders on

1
1 Lemon Fair, he has often ploughed up large numbers of points

from one and a half to seven incites long, all which he thinks were
designed for arrow-heads, intended fur shooting animals of diftcrent

bi/cs, together with some which Avere broken, and a stone gouge
eight or ten inches long, in ilie proper shape of that instrument.

f I Pieces of the arrow-heails he has often used for gun flints. He has

also found, at three different springs on his farm, as many different

I
pavements of stone, designed and used for fires in their huts, which

I

have evident marks of the eflects of fire. They are made of cob-

I

ble-stones pounded down and made level and solid like a pavement,

I
six or seven feet in diameter. He says al.-o. that on several firms

lying north of his, he has seen hearths formed in the same "way

and obviously for the same purpose. These arc always on the

border of the Fair, or of brooks runniiig from the hills into it.

' " Jesse Ellsworth. Esq., states that on his farm, near Lemon
Fair, on low ground he has often found arrow and spear-heads, and
a pestle. Some of the spear and arrow-heads are grey and othors

,
I

black."

: i The writer will add that upon the farm un which he now lives,

.*t' and on the adjoining farms, it was in his childlic-Ki, very common

,1 for arrow-points to be turned up by the pbugh. especially on low

j
grounds.
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CHAPTER XXXI.

SOCIAL CHARACTER AXD SPTRIT OF THE SETTLERS—USAGES OF THE
PEOPLE IN CHOICE OF TOWN OFFICERS — REPRESENTATIVES —
SELECTMEN—HAYVrARDS—INir^IPERANCE : ITS VICTIMS.

We have already had occasion to notice in our account of th :-

"pitches'' of the first settlers, the places of their hirth. and whence
they emigrated. Whatever may be said of the origin of the early

settlers of this town may with equal propriety, be said of many
other towns of Vermont, especially of those portions of it which

were firsi settled. They wore in large proportion from Litchfield

County, Connecticut. In reference to the agency of that County
in shaping the character and destinies of Vermont, Judge Church
remarks in his Centennial Address, delivered a few years since :

'• The spirit of emigration, that same Anglo-Saxon temperament
v,-hich brought our ancestors into the country, and which constantly
pasties torw-ird to the trial of unknown fortune, began its manifes'-
tations before the lievolution, and sought its gratification first in
Vermont. Vermont is the child of Litchfield County. We gave
to her her first Governor, and three Governors besides

; as manv as
three Senators in Congress, and also many of her m.ost efficient

founlers and early distinguished citizens,—rhittendens. Aliens,
Galushas. Chipmaus, Skinner and others. The attitude assumed
by Vermont in the early stages of the llevolutionary war, in re-
spect to Canada on the north and the threatening S'tates of Xew
York and New Hampshire on eitiicr side, was peculiar and delicate,
and demanded the most adroit policy to .secure htr purpose of in-

5>v
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f 'lepcuilence. In lier dilomma, lier most sn<:i;;iciou3 men resorted to-

j the councils of ber old friends in Litchfield CouucVj and it is said

j
that her final course -was shaped, an.l lier dosi;:ns accomplished, by

{ ^he advice of a conlidential Council, assembled at the liouse of
Gov. Walcott. in the village of Litchfield."

Coming from the land of steady habits, the fathers earlv evinced

steadiness and self-reliance, qualities -svhich were nurtured and

strengthened by the circumstances in \vhicii they were placed by

eniigration. They could not rely on friends Tvhom they had left in

the homes of their youth ; they Vicre too remote. They could not,

f.jd did not expect much sympathy from Now York on tho ono

I
i. hand, or New Hampshire on the other, for these were rival

claimants to their allegiance. And though sure of each other's

friendship and sympathy they could not lean upon each other ; for

eich already bore responsibility. which, though voluntarily assumed,

was fully e<.[ual to his strength. Each, therefore, from necessity

becarr.e an independent man. In civil or ecclciiastical mutters,

they •• called no man master,'- but were wont to adopt, and freely

to express their sentiments, on all subjects, and to act in accordance

with their convictions.

In 1TS5, only the year after the organization of the town, the

spirit of the settlers v*a3 maniiost in their remonstrance against cer-

tain doings of the General Assembly in respect to the designation

of Addiso.i as tl'.e shire town of the County, and a change in the

mode of electing County ofucers. In ref,Tencc to these topics there

is a record of the folioviug votes passed December 12. 1TS5 :

1. ••Voted -iihat the County town being erected at Addison, is a

grievance to this town, and to the County in general, it being alto-

gether aside from the body of the County.

2. • Voted that the act of tho Oencral Assembly depriving us of

the privilege of choosing our county of5cei-s, is unconstitutional an(]

very hurtful to our liberties. These grievances we are determined

to have redressed if possible, and that in the most regular manner.''

It is noticeable that we have here no threats to secede or to do

other bad things^ but a cool determination to resist supposed en-

croachments. At an adjournment of tkis meeting, held on tho

thira Tuc:.by of January, 178G, it was ''voted that a committee be
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appointoJ to iri.^uirc into the circurn.=;trincc3 of our public ricrhts ; '

and Joel Liiisly, William SlaJc and Samuel Tcritoii were oppointeJ '

this committee.-' ;

The late Senntor Phelps many years since remarked in my hear- I

ing. luat he had ••never boon acquainted T.-ith any other commuTiitj
;

so little inclined as Corn\Yall, to ackno\vlcdge any men aa leaders. '

True the people have occasionally shown deference to a few of their
\

nnraber, but generally each man acts as though he were the peer I

of every other man."
|

The offices of Town Clerk and Treasurer, have from motives of

expediency, been filled by the re-election of the same persons, from

year to yearj with only two or three exceptions, until the incumbent

was disabled, or voluntarily declined furtlier service. Thu.^ Joel

Linsly was anuually chosen town clerk from the organization of the

toi^u ill 178^, two years excepted, until 1818, the year of his de-

cease—having proved himself not only a faithful but a most com-

petent officer. Joel Linsly, Benjamin Sanford, William Hamilton

and his son, Edward Hamiltony have filled the office of Town
Treasurer, nearly the whole period since 1784. During the early

part of our history, representatives to the General Assembly appear

to have been elected l«y political preferences, as parties acquired the

requisite strength, but for many years past it has been our practice,

ivhalever the party in power, to elect the same person to this sta-

tion only two years continucdly, with the understanding that anoth-

er will succeed to the honors and responsibilities of the office for the

same period. It has also been the practice in electing selectmen,

to drop the first on the li^t of the preceding year, and advance

those remaining, to the first and second places, electing a third who
had not been in office, thus keeping up constant rotation, and givino-

each three years of service. AVhatever may have been the reason

for this practice, it has this advantage, that by it many are brought

to a familiarity with town aOairs, which qualifies them'the better

to judge of the measures of tiic.^o in authority, and awakens in

thorn increaicd interest in town matters.

It was also the practice of the town for many years, in the elec-

tion of haywards, to choo:-e to the office all who had been married
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i daring the year precotlirig : thus occasionally swelling llio catalo-^ac

'.

J
of this class of ofHoers to undue proportions.

*

I
It may not perhaps be atniss to chronicle the fact that there uus

I
a period in the history of Cornwall, "when, as in other comrounities,

I intemperance found too many willing victims. Tlie vice invaded

I

the family and the church, and numbered among its victims some

I
who were once most active and promising iron. Some were re-

^ Claimed; others continued their downwai'I career to dishonored

I

graves. As the repetition of their names could afford neither plcas-

I
ure nor gain to posterity, let the mantle of charity foil upon their

j
vice, while their virtues, some of vrliich have already been recorded,

are perpetuated for the imitation of their descendants. In refer-

ence to this vice, it is pleasant to be able lo say there has been very

7:narked reform, though we have still ample occasion for earnest

and persevering labor to render the reform complete.

.A.S early as the winter of 1817-18, a temperance organization

was formed, based upon a pledge of total abstinence, similar to that

which in late years, has proved so efficient in diminishing the u.=e

of intoxicating drinks. In this movement Father Bushnell, Horace

Linsly. the father of the writer, and, several younger men par-

ticipated.

The temptations to inteniperance were much increased by the

necessity, elsewhere alluded to. for farmers to journey for the pur-

pose of marketing their produce. Houses of entertainment were

numerous, at which wayfarers often congregated f^r the night

—

II'
the sentiments and usages of the times warranting and even encour-

Ij ^S^'^o ^^^^ ^-'^ ''^ intoxicating drinks. "When the wearied and

it chilled teamsters had cared for their horses for the niijht. and "-ath-
LI o ' c

[|
ered around the eheerful bar-room fire, they were wont, especially

I,

I

. in cold weather, to enliven their social converse with copious

•

1 draughts of Jii])—a mixture of beer and spirits seasoned to the taste,
'

and heated to a foam by an iron, called the '•• loggerhead." which

I
was kept hot in the fire for the purpo.?e. It is easy to see how

•', at these gatherings the seeds of intemperance were often planted,

and their germs stimulated to a rapid growth, yielding when ma-

! :ured, a fearful harvest of wretchedness and ruin.

I

r
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It has, however, happily been true, for years, that wlion the

question has been fiiirly prcsenteil to the to^Tn whether tlio trafdc in

intoxicating drinks, or the use of them,- should be freely toleratod, a

decided majority have answered no. The action of the town on the

question of License or No License, as taken from the recorcls

un--iag three years, when it came up for discussion, will show the

feelings of the citizens in reference to the matter. The vote

stood in

lS-17, License 47. No License, 107.

1848, '•' 41. ' '-' CG.

1849, " G4. " '• 112.

The majority in favor of temperance has been similar in all sub-

sequent action on the subject.
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CHAPTEil XXXn.

.-^Ur.FACE or TBE TO^X — SOIL—PRODUCTIO-\S—MINERALS—3IAB-

ELE—BUILDING- STOXK—SLATE—MI-XEKAL i^PRINGS—QUALITIES

OF THE -VrAlER GENERALLY.

The surface of Cornwall is more uneven than that of the tovrns

bordering on the Lake, thov.-li ii has perhaps no more waste land.

We have the rocky ridge tidied "tlie Ledges," commencing ne?r

the centre cf the town, and running northward to its corthem

limit. This rid'^e is too preei'^^iicus fur cultivation, and a portion

of it even for pasturugo, wiillc much of it is well adapted to feed-

inf' sheep, and the reuiaiudcr is productive as woodland.

In this ridge, east of Cvnis Abernathy's is a cave known as

': Rock Eimmou,"" of no great pretensions as a c\;riosity, but which

yet is visited by the school chiluon, and which, at an early day,

sumciently attracted settiers to secure it a nau^e, and repeated n:en-

tion in the surveys and deeds of bn<l in that vicinity. G.-n. Leu-

ton, as we have had occasion to notice, owned a tract of several

I
I

hundred acres lying west of this locality, which was sorAetimes

'^

i designated in the records as his '• Koek liimmon ' lot.

; 1 If we have hills^ we have no niarshrs to breed niiasrra, nor

j
swampS: except a tract in the southeast par: of the town, which, for

; its timiici-, h fust becuming mo^t valuable land, and -^shicb, when

suitably drained, will become highly pn'du.-tive as meadow. This

is indeed already true of an extensive tract, already reclaimed, upon

Otter Creek.
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Borcloiing on Lemon Fair in the ^Vest p.irt of the to^^ n are itllu- ) 4
vial lands, which, like those of Egypt on the Xile, are, by the [

•

annual, and occasionally more frequent overllouing of the stream,

rendered exhausdessly fertile without the aid of artiticial manures.
The forest timber on these bottom lands, is an enormous growth of
elm, interspersed with white oak, and occasionally black ash. The
soil of these " Mir flats," is muck ten or twelve inches deep, upon
a clay subsoil of about the same thickness : underneath which is a
deposit of muck of indefinite depth. The characteristics of the

lands bordering on the Creek, are very similar — the soil being a
vegetable mould, in some localities of great depth. In some im-ts
of the town clay prevails, but there is no extensive tract in any
quarter of the town having exclusively a clay soil. Far the

largest proportion of the town is a gravelly loam, in some fields

mingled with an uncomfortable abundance of stone upon the sur-

face. It may be said of Cornwall that it has the desirable union
of soils, which gives to most of the landholders a pleasant variety

for grazing and for cultivation.

An article of culture which has much attracted the attention of
our L.rraers, is the root crop, carrots, beets, &c. The extent to

which this culture has been carried, is apparent on the records of
our Agricultural Society, which, in this department, has conferred

on the farmers of Cornwall a very largo pi-oportion of its premiums.

The soil yields freely all those kinds of grain which arc account-

ed most valuable, and as in former years, the town would still

rai^e a considerable surplus, if the attention of the people

were not diverted to other pursuits, in their view involving less

labor, and more profit.

jS'o one of the comforts of life was more promptly provided for

by the first settlers, tliau a supply of fruit, especially of apples.

This is apparent in the numerous and extensive orchards which
once graced almost every farm, but which are now unhappily too

often going to decay with ^ ut comparatively little eflbrt to secure a

re-supply. Clumps of apple trees, some of which are still vigor-

ous and productive, point out the sites once occupied by the cab-

ins of scttlei-s. The size which these trees attained proves ccncia-
_, *
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} fively the a<.]apte'-lno3? of the soil to tlioir growth, and their anjple

,
I yield of fruit, inasmuch as it v/as accounted of but little value as

? i food for stock, induced the owners to erect numerous mills for its

I
conversion into cider—an operation which, in too many cases, ^-as

I injurious to their habit:^ and morals. There wi'S a time within my

I
recollection, when many of our farmers numbered their barrels of

I cider hj scares, and r. few by hundreds. To use it as cider was out

i

of the question ; Lo sell it at remuner;itivo prices was also out of

I
the (juestion ; to find permanent storage for it, even, was impossible.

i
Under 'hcse circuir stances, the fanner, without much thought, (for

it was before the days of temperance discussion.) carried it to the

distillery to be. alas ! for worse than Avasted,—to be converted into

cider brandy and then returncxl to the owner's cellar, to poison

the inn.ates of tlie fai; ily. and tempt to the formation of habits

destructive alike to character, to usefulness and to happiness.

Amid such a stace of things, it is not surprising that intemperance

should have lured victims into his train.

After the discussion of temperance principles, had reformed the

practices of the people, and banished the tempter from their dwell-

ing?, many farmers still actuated by tlic conviction that apples were

I
worthless as food for stock, and tiiat their orchards v.ere incum-

I branccs rather than sources of profit, applied the axe to their les3

de-.Ii'able trees and converted thera into firewood—an operation less

perilous, but scarcely less ill judged than the previous one of con-

verting their abundance of apples into cider, and of cider into

brandy. No f ict is with most agriculturists at present better es-

tablished, than that apples are valuable, in any form, for s'lock, and

that they are particularly useful when cooked with other vegetables

—especially in fittcning swine.

The early settlers endeavored to raise pears, peaches, and quin-

ces—fruits to which they were accustomed in the home of their

childhood. The latter never have been productive here. Peaches

were f >r a fe..' years cultivated with some success, but were aban-

doned as unsuited to the climate. Pears have always done well,

and may be raised in this lucality as easily, arid in as much perfec-

tion as apples. Pluros and cherries in all their varieties, have also
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given a!n;>lc voenrns for cultivation; until tho curculio or some kiii-

dred pest lias threatened to i-aia both tlio tree and its iVuit.

Tiio miner.il deposits of Cornwall which have been Avrou<:bt wiili

profit, are building stone, of which several beds are known to exitt.

The quarry in the south-west part of the town, known as the '• Peek

ledge,"" has yielded a large amount of .stone, which splits into lay-

ers of convenient thickness, with a fiice as square as if wrought by

the chisel, and almost as smooth as if polished. Of this stone the

underpinnings of many of the best buildings in this region are

constructed, as is also the front of the Chapel of Middlebury Col-

lege. There is anotiier -quarry which has yielded much valuable

building-scone, nearly e(pv.d to the Peck stone, on the farm of tlie

late Mr. Bushnell, now owned by the heirs of Thompson Potter.

Large and beautiful flagging stones are also procured on the farm.s

of Loring S. Peet, and Julius llurlbut. Several other localities

are known Avhere valuable building-stone has been obtained.

On ilie farm formerly belonging to Chauncey Baxter, now owried

by Hon. Pvollin J. Jones, there is an extensive bed of white mar-

ble, which, were such stone less abundant iu this region, would

doubtless prove to its owner a valuable possession. About one mile

oitst of the '• ledges "' mentioned on a former page, and nearly par-

allel with them, is a ridge of slate, which appears to be a continu-

ation of the slate deposits in Castleton. This inference is warrant-

ed by the fact that this mineral pres.'nts itself to the eye of the

traveler in several [places, as ho moves northward from Castleton.

It appears in Kabbardton. again in Sulbury, and in the south part

of Whiting. In Cornwall it agiin appears on land bcdongin^ to the

heirs of EU Stevens; again on the laud of Dr. 11. O. Porter, and

on nearly all the farms lying northward of that locality, to anl be-

yond the southern boundary of Vreybridge. Though no attempt

has been made to quarry this slate, in Cornwall, it has been exam-

ined and pronounced a probably good article, by an experienced

slater ;
and there appears .to be no nj)p;ir(.'nt reason why the quar-

rying of it may nut. on trial, be found a benefit to the community,

as well as a remunerative employment,

TliOiu are ^i'.hiu the limits of Cornwall, several mineral springs,

I
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some of vrhicli possess tlccitlcd mci.licin;il proriortics. On the mrm of

1 T. C. Branch, in ihc soulli part of the to-^n, there is a spring

, i Tvhose waters are said to resemble, in their effect on cutaneous dis-

I eases, the vrell known waters of Clarendon. On the f\irms of

I Chauneey II. Stowell and Henry Lane tliore are springs whose

3 waters are activelv cathartic. On the farm of the writer there is a

I spring highly impregnated with mineral properties. Prof. Iladley,

I
late of Middicburj- College after an analysis of its waters, remark-

I

od that •• they were far more highly charged with yaluable medi-

cinal properties, than mnny of tiie springs which are attracting

I
pvbli.' attention."

Y I^Iany years since, traces of iron ore were discovered on the farm

I
of Liims Everts, now owned by his vadow, in the angle formed by

the main north and south road, and that to Salisbury, and some

elToi't.^ were made to obtain it. But the result proved that neither

the quantity nor quality would warrani tiic prosecution of the

enterprise.

'r
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

f

PURSUITS CF im: PEOPLE, CHTEPLY AGRICULTURAL — LIST OF ME-

CHANICS — LACK OF WATER POWER — MILLS — MERCHANTS

—

CEIANGE FROM AGRICULTURAL TO OTHER PURSUITS — HORSES

SHEEP— " CORNWALL FINISH."

All the movemcntg of the early settlers of Cornwall — the

cliaracter of the farms they selected
; their disregard of facilities

for mechanical opciations, indicated clearly their preference for

agricultural pursuits, and their purpose to derive not only tempo-

rary support, but ultimate affluence from the soil. The density of

the forest furnished the very evidence they desired of the strenn;!.]i

and productiveness of fhat soil. Hence, with a vigorous arm, and

confident of success, they encountered the forest and it vmish^jd

before them. In its pdace waved the golden harvt-st, and their rudo

store-houses teemed with plenty.

There were, however, a sufficient number of mechanics to per-

form the labor rei[uired by the community from the several trade.?,

and these mechanics -wisely located themselves where their shops

would be easy of access to patrons, so that each neighborhood had

its tanner and shoe-iuahcr, its ^>lacksraith and carpenter. There

were dso the .-:.IJler and harucss-maker, and the clothier. The

following list of mechanics were among the earliest settlers :
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Ilarvpy Bell, Clothier.

Abijah Davis, Tanner aiiu Sboemaker.

Felix Penton, *' "

Flisha Field, " "

Stephen Blake, " "

Jere'h Ruckwell,

"

"

SacLuel Feck, Shoemakor.

Thomas Laudon, *'

Wni. Jones. "

Uanitl Siimson, "

Saiituel Ingrab^tn, Coop-3r A: Fan Mills-

£,lij:'.h Durfee, Cooper.

Asahel Phelps, Joiner.

Elizur Peck, "

lliverius Xewcl), Lkcltsiaith.

ttacob Feck, "

Thomas Fritcbard, '

r^avis &, i<iiuior,
*'

l>anicl PioharJson, *<

Aiuliro.se JuilJ, '•

Jaraes Walker, "

A bid FiOgcrs, Safl'.lle&ir;irno=3maker

Cilviii Til'ion, Spinning AVheels.

LutliciTilden, "

S^.Tihoin Beau, Carrnnuer lic Joiner^

Juhii Afazuzan, " "

Ksuben Feck,

Cone Amlius, " "

The preceding names are all fonricl on tlic roll of assessments for

trades and professions, m-^de out by tlie I'stcrs, previous to ISOO.

Since tbat date the follovang mecl'anics have been established in

business, for longer or shorter periods :

Wni. U.imiUoD, Blacksmith.

Edward Hamilton, "

William Peck,

Shul.icl Ripley,

Stephen HoIlidaVj "

George Walker,
'•'

Asa Bond, Tanner and ^lioeicaker.

Julius I'elong,
"

Joseph Mjers,
'•'

Mark W. Mazuzin, "

Daniel Ford,
"

Daniel Vale,
"

Tajlcr,

Williams nauiilton, Whe-el^right.

Vi'aterrnfin Sunderland, •'

Pi .id Clark, "

Jonathan Perry, Cooper.

B;own. Tiilor.

Salmon North, Carpenter & Joiner.

Matthew Wallace, *• "

Nathaniel V^'allace, " "

Martin Hopkins, " "

Elijah Foot, " •

Culvin Foot, '• <

Is.iac Miner, " "

Fbcncer ^^lncr, '' "

Liithot Bak'.m. " "

Georgo BliUtjiu, " «

Horace A. Fi.-iney, «* "

William Baxter, " » "

James Piper. " «'

V. \. Cobb,

E. r\ Crane.

Fliilip Wa'-ner, Coopor.

Bcnj. Atwood, Spiuuilig V/litels.

n. E. lluit, Tailor.

The water-courses or 0-jr to'.vn vliicb liavo already been men-

tioned in coDneoti'"^u v.ith bridges, are of such a clriruoter as to

afTord little encouragement for the erection of mills. Lcniou Fair,

is too sluggish CO furnish power for turning machinery, and tha

40
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Other strean.s—more brooL's—though for a fcvr days in sprin- aiifi !

autumn Yielding a superabunJant supply of -water, durinT I

naost of the jc:ir. yield no supply ot all on which reliance naxy i

be placed. For this reason, attempts to render them avaijable liave
}

been nearly abandoned. A dam once erected on the land of Chaun-
cey H. Stovrell for a saTv-mill, -was soon found of no account. The
only spot on th.e brook vrhere persevering efibrts have been made to

obtaiu v.ater-po'.ver has been at or near the mill now owned by Gar-
rison Foot. Here, at a very early day,-\vhen gocl saw and grist mills

did not exist in iho region, an attempt was made.with some success,

to establish both. .Near the location of the present mill, Jared

Abernathy or Levi Spcrry built a dam and a saw-mill, and both.

either suec^osively or in union, were interested in running it. The
dam ha.9 often been totally cr partially destroyed, and the property

. has passed through many changes of ownership. Some fiftv or si.\>

ty rods below this locality, a grist-mill was erected at an early day
by David r'ra:t, v.-hich, for a while, furnished some accommodations

to the commuuitj. This mill was also for a time managed, and
wholly or in part, owned by Levi Sporry. Eut the dam having

been destroyed by a freshet, and better mills having been erected at

Miudlebury, the attempt to maintain this was deemed inexpedient.

The only other mill ever built in town was that on the little

stream near Mr. Asa L'ond's. Here, Luther Tilden, about the year

181G or liilT, erected a considerable building in which he construct-

ed a savrmiil, and placed a set of carding machine. He soon sold

the property, which has since repeatedly changed owners, and is not

at present in use. The in.sufficient and unsteady supply of water
renders it of Lltlo value as a motive power fjr macliinerv.

The f.rst merchants in Cornwall v.ore Ixdlard and Israel

C. Junes. The latter op'jriod a small store about the time of the

organization of the town. Not many years subsei^^uently Jo.-hua

Stockwell commenced the mercantile busiuess. and formed a part-

nership, which did not lung continue, with Josiah Austin. Daniel

Campbell at an early day opened a store, and for a few years

prosecuted the sale of g'.»ixls. Tiie^ men also en-^a'-'e'l in the

making of potiish, paying in goo-ls for a.sho5. which were aban-
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;
dant "while the settlers were cloaring tueir heavily timbered Jam^s.

, > Others in the business at a later date, have been
I i

Iloica Brool:?. ?. W. C.-".liii-:, Daniel Sanford.

Israel C. xMe;ul. ]5oiij. F. Kusktll. Joel S. Lane.

\ I Paimiel Everts. Cilvia M. LevrLa. Sjlvt-slev C. Tvockwell.

\Vru. II. lieuisen. ha Bmgliara. Cuinwall Mcrcautilo Co.

A. C. Wicker.

1?. F. Haskt'll is the only merchant in to?.-n at the time of this

•writini^.

Ine cultivation of tlie soil, -which was the engrossing pursuit of

tlie first settlers of Coln^Yall, as it unavoiilablv is in all newly set-

tled agricultural region.s, gradually yielded, in part at least, to oth-

er pursuits, "VThosc pecuniary gains could be secured with less labor

and expense. The fanner who can secure an adequate income from

the raising of cattle or horses or sheep, will not expend his strength

in raising grain, which must be carried to market at an expense of

half its market value, a? was the case when the farmer was obliged,

by his own team, to send his grain to Troy, N. Y. I may adJ

that a still more urgent demand tor a change of pursuits arose, when

after the year 1820 the Ues.sian fly, and the Weevil, or more prop-

crjy, perhaps, the Midge, blasted the expectations of the wheat

grower, and rendereil all his attempts to procure a crop abortive.

Our firmers i-esortcd to the raising of cattle for the market-, on the

seaboard : and oi horses, whose symmetry, speed aivl power of en-

durance soon attracted the attention of amateurs throughout the

land; and secured a steadily increasing demand. And in but one

other class of stock, if \\\ any other, has Vermont gained a wider,

or better sustained reputation. Her horses are, at the present mo-

ment, being spread over the prairies of the West, and the coast of

I the Paoitic. These which have won the most admiration, are of

!
the "Black Hawk"' variety, a branch uf the Morgan familv. Of

I
these animals several have been sold at prices ranging from five or

j six hundred, to three thousand dollars. Several horses of this va-

I
riety have been, by jNIe.ssi-s. Jones and Rockwell, taken to Calitbrnia.

I

If any other species of Vermont stock has surpassed her horses

in reputation, it is her sheep, and in raising this species of stock.
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tliore is perhaps uo arrogance in asiortlng tbat Coruv.-all is second to
;

lio other la-.vn in the State. Imuioiliatoly after the importation of
\

Merino sheep from Spain by CoL Humphrey and somovhat later •!

by Consul Jarvis, some of our farmers, ^Yho bad till that time I

raised only native sheep, determined to improve their Hocks, and for
|

this purpose, procured some animals of this variety. Gradual im- •

provement soon pervaded many flocks ; indeed its influence "was so
|

fir felt throughout the tov.n that after the lapse of a few years,
j

fe\',- if any pure native sheep remained.
j

Vriule many of the citizens of. this town deserve credit for their j

ri?ovls in this direction, it is believed that all will accord to our
i

tcwnsmcn, Messrs. Merrill and Alonzo L. Bingham, a measure of 1

entei-pvize in improving the character of our sheep, and in opening
t

a market for them at home and abroad, which bad by no one been |

I
reviously exhibited. They commenced with the purchase and rais-

ing of the best Spanish Merinos within their reach, and the char- \

.'.ctor of their stock secured extensive sales at high prices, both of |

bucks and ewes, to other breeders in this and remote parts of the I

country. xYbout the year 1S46, they became acquainted with the |

French ^Merino sheep imported by John A. Taintor of Hartford,
j

Conn., and believing that their great size and abundant yield of

wool, would render traffic in them not only profitable to themselves,

but bonencial to the community, tlu-^y were induced to purchase

largely of the importer, and to breed them with great care and ex-

pense. The yield of wool obtained from these sheep was, in some

instances, almost fabulous, extending from eighteen or twenty to

more than thirty pounds from a single animal. The result was,

as the Messrs. Liugh.im calculated, that the demand for the sheep

became quite clamorous, and sales were ef?3ctcd at prices varying

from ten or twenty dollars to several hundred dollars for single

backs and ewes. These sheep received numerous prcm.iums at the

Fairs in this and other States in which they were exhibited.

At a Somewhat later period, the Hon. Roll in J. Jones, who had

for ijeveral ye.ivs r>:;eviou5ly been engaged in active eflorts to secure,

bv purchase and by breeding, a first rate flock of Spanish Merino

sheep, was induced to engage in raising French Merinos, more par-
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• ticularh' with reference to "Western trade; una in 38-19 haYin<^

i

formed a«j>:irlnership with Sylvester B. KockAvell, Escj., they em-

barked largely in this trade, and prosecuted it Nviih a degree of

energy, to vhich their success has corresponded. To supply them-

i selves with a raore ample stock they purchased in 1853, an entire

I
shipment of French Merino sheep imported by Solomon W.

• Jerett. thou of \Yeybiidge, at an expense of $18,000. Tlie.^e

i
Vfove sold to their customers, in the West, at prices which yielded

t an ample return for tlieir invcstinent. They have introduced many
: valuable sheep, both Prench and Spanish Merinos, into Western

j ^ew York, Pennsylvania, Oiiio, Michigo.n. and other States still

I more remote. For the last two years tliey have resided in Califor-
I . . . .

*

I

nia, and in connection with Simeon S. Rockwell, Esq., who had

'. before b-^en largely engaged in the "Western sheep trade, they

1 have been prosecuting their trafHc on the shores of the Pacific,

! Numerous other citizens of Cornwall have been, and are at the

present time, engaged in raising very valuable sheep, with a pri-

mary view to supply the wide and urgent demand from abroad for

stock of the first quality. - .^

i The character of the sheep raised in Cornwall is amply attested

I by the fact, that, purcha?ers of the choicest varieties are wont to

I
visit the flocks of the town, and from them often to make their se-

I
leclious. And it is asserting no more than the truth to say, that

the traffic has been fraught with benefits as great to the buyer as

to the seller, and even greater to the community at large. Those

who successfully labor to improve our sheep, or other kinds of

stock, ought to be accounted public benefactors.

Our dealers in sheep have been charged with coloring their ani-

; . ihalf, or with giving them what is widely known as "Cornwall
'{ finish.-' The fact is admitted. The operation is performed by the

j
use of oil and lampblack, or umber, or other coloring material, on

I
the extorior of the fleece, and the object of the operati-'^n is two

I
f..ld :— first, to make the fleece appear more oily and of course

J heavier and more valuable than it is ; and secondly, to heighten

i the beauty of the wool when opened, by a contrast with the dark

coa. on the surface. Whatever, either of credit or of blame, is
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involved in this practice
; whether it can be proved that it originalea

|

in Cornwall or not, -vve readily accord to our neighbors in adjacent »

towns, the credit, of having been apt scholars in the art, and of]
liaving eagerly aud fully availed themselves of all the advantages
arising from its practice. The piofix of the name of any other

town in this vicinity to " finish,''" would be as appropriate a.s Corn-
wall. The true reason why Cornwall has acquii-£-4 tJiis unenviable
EOtorioty, is. that at the time the praciice of coloring sheej) waa
introduced, the dealers of this town were more extensively and suc-

cessfully engaged in the traffic than those from any other locality,

r ud all readily joined in imputing to us the practice, the better to

conceal their own obli.j[uitie3.

^^•^
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

CHANGES IN THE HABITS AND USAGE:? OF TEE PEOPLE — 3I0DES OF

LOCOilOTION — RlDINa ON HORSEBACK VNIVERSAL — RIDING
''• OOULLE," OR TWO ON A HORSE — THE PILLION AND FADDLE-

EAGS—HOW MOTHERS USED TO TRAVEL WITH THEIR CHILDREN

ilATtRIALS AND MOUES OF DRESS — FURNITURE O:- TJIE DWELL-
ING AND TABLE— nU.-;SING AND OTHER 'P.EES'—ITINERANT SHOE-

ilAKERS—MODES OF V.'ARMING INTRODUCTION OF LABOR-SAVING

MACHINERY — CHANGES AFFECTING MORAL CHARACTER AND
HABITS—" YOUNG AMERICA.''

In some portions of the world which have long hcen densely

pfrc^^letl, gonerations. Lay, centuries pass away, leaving but

little trace of change in prevalent habits and usages. The same

fashioned implements are employed in the cultivation of the soil
;

the same in the manufacture of clothing, and in the preparation of

f:.od
;
the same in the various mechanical operations. The inhabi-

tants of the present period noitber know nor desire other dwellings

than those used from time immemorial by their predecessors. The

very style of dress adopted by their ancestors, is hallowed by usage,

and on that acojuat rcLained. For their modes of instruction and

worship, custom secures respect and veneration which eschew

cl.ingo. iJ^ot so with the descendants of the Anglo-Saxon rac^,

who penetrated tbe forests of Xew England, a portion of whom

were the pioneer sctilers of this State, and of this town. They

r"^re bent on char.;:'e until cultivated farm;, and comfortable dwell-
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ing3, and abundant harvests and flocks and licrda wero theirs. Li
;

the habits and usages of such a community, the lapse of eighiy I

years must have svrought marked and important changes. ••

When the first settlers of this region arrived, their only means
of locomotion ^\ere such M-ater conveyances as they could command, i

or their ottu feet, vyith occasionally a horse in the possession of 1

these m.ost f^ivored. This -.vould necessarily have been true, even
if their i-ecaniary ability had been greater than it was. Without

j

roads, wheels could not have been used ; and without at least a

bridle-path through the interminable forests, the horse, if possessed,
|

^^ov Id have been " a vain thing for safety •' or comfort. All the j

earliest settlers made a highway of Otter Creek, for the conveyance
of their families, tools and supplies, in winter using sleds, and
in summer using rafts cr such rudely constructed boats as they
could provide. Whatever of stork they brought with them was
driven through the woods. When roads began to be opened it was
the first resort to convey moderate burdens on the backs of horses.

In this way settlers went to Pittsford, and sometimes to Ticonde-
roga, to get their grain converted into flour or meal.

In the absence of wheel Carriages, the saddle was an indispensable

article of traveling equipage. Consequently it was one of the first

things sought by every man who was so fortunate as to own a horse.

And every man and woman and child became accustomed to ride on
horseback, either for business or pleasure. The mother who would
visit friends in near or remote places, mounted the '-side-saddle "

as the saddle for ladies' use was called, and taking her infant in her
arms, and sometimes in emergencies, an older child behind her,with
instructions to "sit steady, and hold last to mother's clothes,'' she
journeyed for hours, and sometimes even for days. My own mother
an early settler in Middlcbury, was wont to tell her listening chil-

dren how she used, on horseback, to visit our grandfather in Tin-
mouth, Rutland County, a distance of forty-five miles, carryin;x

one or another of our number --'on her lap," and some mothers even
visited Connecticut in this way. Nothing was more common in my /
early chiMhood than for the Tather, when going to meeting, to take
his son or daughter behind him en his horse

; or for the husband to

\
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t.-iko his Tvife, first liavin;^ ])lacccl bcliind his Sfultllo the pillion witl;

its clrapeiy. or having spread a cloth to prevent the soiling of the

"Sunday dress." Hiding " double,"' as it was called, or two on a

hor-o, especially a iran and boy, was as common at the begin-

ning of this eeiitury, as is the riding of two or more in a one-liorso

wagon at the present day. And this mode of locomotion had its

advantages. It rendered those who practiced it more robust and

i
I

vi^rorous. and rendoicd th.c ti"uTelcr mure independent of ill wrought

I
I

or circuitous roads. Doubtless some of the diseases of our period,

,

I

whichj if not produced, arc ag,Lv;vavated by our luxurious convey-

I

ar.ces^ would recede before a return to the more simple and more

primitive usages of the fathers. Dyspepsia rarely found admission

to the cabin, whose inmates, male and female, were each in their ap-

propriate sphere, occupie<I from day to day with the axe and plow

and sc_)the, or with the spinning v.'heel and the loom. Ennui was

rarely a guest in the dwellings whose occupants were frugally fed,

avid whoso thoughts and hands were fully and usefully employed.

And certain it is. that the fathers with their habits of economy and

self-reliance, as a gc-^eral thing, happily escaped some of the em-

barrassments of tiioro modern times. I'uor Richard quaintly says :

Many e?ta*es are speut in the getting,

Since women for tea forsook spinniur and knitting.

Ami men f^r punch forsook hcviug anJ iplittiug.

For manv years after the settlement of Cornwall, the traveler

who used his own feet for locomotion,, was wont to carry his ward-

robe and such other articles as he wished to convey.in his knapsack,

and after roads were opened and the horse could be used, the port-

mar.'.eau or '•saddle-bags,'"' contained the baggage, with sometimes

j
the addition of a valise tied to the saddle before or behind. The

I
fathers, when they first entered Vermont, made little use of that

I mo<iern convenience, the trunk, which, at the present rate of in-

crea.-e. threatens to rival in dimensions, and to stirpass in the cost

! i of ito furnishings, their lowly cabins.

I] The ox-cart was of course a common vehicle at an early period,

'

) -ii^ oyoa were almost exclusively used for farm work, but the team

I M
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wagon was not liuroduccd to any extent till after the conuxienccrnon'

of the piX'Scnt century. • The one-borse vragon was not introducctl

till about the period of tlic war of 1S12. It used to be sai'l in uiy

youth, that this vehicle was introduced by G'jn. Dearborn Avliile m
coumiand of the northern dci^artiuent of the army, wlio, on account

of his corpulence, was unable to ride on horseback, and for tha'j

reason it was called a " dearborn."

The log Q:\hy.: h.as given place to the luom iuiposing and commo-

dious dwelling, and it3 rude furniture to that more conveniently

fashioned, and more tastefully and cxpeusivvly made. Changes no

less marked have occurred in the materials of dress. Once cottor^

was not '• king,'' nor did it aspire to supremacy. It formed. indeed^

the staple of some' of the fancy articles of dress, but the housekeep-

ers of eiglity years ago generally expected to spin and weave with

th.ir ov;n hinds, or to have spun and woven under their supervision^

an amount of linen, sufF.cient to furnisli the bed room, the table.

unr the wardrobe, the material for Vi'hieh v.'as grown and prepared

for use by the fother or brother on the farm. Eor the daily wear

of the laboring man in summer, the frock and trowsers were made

of the tow. hatchelcd from the fiax while preparing it for the finer

fabrics in which, bleuchcil in the sun, or woven in stripes or plaids

of various hues, the females were wont to array themselves. In

wiater, both males and females were dressed in woolen fabrics,

':ard«:d a;id sjain und woven by the same iudustrioas hands, but fin-

ished by the clothier, whose business ft was to make it into "fulled

cloth," as it v.-as called, for males; and for females, into flannel

slightly milled, and colored to suit the foncy of the wearer. The

Avriter well remembers when no housekeeper thought her beds well

furnished in the winter with other than ilannel sheets, or her fam-

ily wdl clad with other than flannel shirts. In summer linen

supplied tlie place since lillvd by cotton fur imder garments. The

preparing of worsted was also, in olden time, an art which it was

supposed everv* housewife sliould understand, and the needful im-

plements for this purpose, the comb or hatchel. were found in many

well furnished houses. The art became, indeed, in time, "a branch

of business,"' and its prosecution was remunerative to experts in its
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])raciice. It lias, however, passed awav Aviih tlic long vool of the

f
;

native sheep.

Ic ^vould have been diflicvilt. perhaps inip^?3iule; to make the "fa-

thers and mothers of 1784, Avith their stern luxlits of industry and

self-reliance, comprehend the change v.hich the lapse of seventy-

eight years has Nvrought in the tastes and employments of their

"descendants. They could hardly have been made to believe that in

.

I
1SG2, uiany of their grand-sons of twcnly-iive or thirty years of

•

I
age. ^vould be strangers to a field of fia\-, to the brake, the swing-

I
I

ling knife.and the hatchel.or to the raising an-d preparing for use,au

article which they considered indi.5})on^.able to cycyj v.eli provided

home. Nor would they have believed that the distafT would be ban-

ished from the fireside, and that the ilax whc^l wliich it was the

pride of the grandniothcr, in h'-r rude dv»-ciling, to use dexterously,

•would, by the grand-dan -h tors, be known only, if known at all. as

.

I
a curiositj- stowed in the garret among the relics of a by gone ago.

1 I No one who was, in early life, accustomed to witness the mother

employed at her fiax wheel, can ever forget the zest with Avhieh she

pro.secuted her loved employment, tind the air of thrift and enjoy-

ment which seemed to pervade the group by which she was sur-

rounded. To such an oiic the discontinuance of the use of the

implement gives emphasis to the beautiful line,

*' Eliir wh-.o! at roi^t, the matr >n cliarms no more."*

Yet these changes are not imaginary. They are real, and are the

result of the entire revolution in the ruanufactures of the country,

and of our widely extended coumierciul relations. The power of

water and of steam manufacture the fabrics for our cfothino-. more

che;:!ply and more perfocily than the mothers could, or than their

descendants can do it by hand. It costs, too, less outlay of labor,

vs-hich huTMan nnture v.ill alwavi avoid as fir as possible, to pro-

duce the coraraodities which the manufacturer consumes, and in

which the commercial man traHicS; tlnin wa.s involved in the more

\\ complicated systcra of the falher.s. It may, however, well be

qucit'oucd. whutlicr the moral and social bearings of this ohangfi

ore not to be re.rrcttcd.
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There are some still living.-ivho well rercoinbor whcu the trcnclier •

or wooden plate was used on even well furnished tables, ou which I

the ample stock of "pot-luck," often including the boiled Indian •

pudding. was served to those around thcm,orwhen the bean poriid-o

or succotash was placed upon the table in a central bowl of wood or

brown earthen, with a spoon for each of the guests to "help him-
self.'* Miiny remember, also, llie buffet, or bo/at, as it was pro-

nonnced, iu the corner of the room, with its array of polished pew-
ter, from the broad platter down to the child's plate and porringer,

the pride of roany an industrious matron, and the envy of those

less fortunate, or less skillful in imparting a polisli.

The powdered hair and queue : the small clothes fastened by
buckles at the knee; the massive shoe-bueklcs of brass or silver,

covering the whole breadth of tho instep; the broad-brimmed hat,

cocked in triangular form, arc all familiar to the memory of those

who are ^evonty years of age. as once appoidages of male attiro.

The great grandmothers were wont to have their dress slippers with

wooden heels, from t\YO to three or four inches in heigiit, and t:>

array themselves in hoops, which, in size, rivaled those worn by
modern ladies, while they surpassed them in weight and incon-

venience.

It was common in the early days of Cornwall for the inhabitants

to make " bees, '"• as they were called, f,)r the purpose of aiding

each other in doing within a few hours, what it ^^uuld take an in-

dividual unaided a long period to accomplish. AVhen the settler

arrived, it was a matter of course that those who had preceded him,

should l<?nd a friendly hand in erecting f^r him a log cabin,that he

might have a sliclter of his own. Sympathy in privation, perhaps,

in the outset, and fondness for social intercourse, rather than ne-

cessity, led to frequent gatherings for mutual aid in the prosecu-

tion of ordinary labors. So long as it was the universal practice

to "top*' the growing corn and allow the cars to remain and ripen

in the field, it was a practice almost equally prevalent for neigh-

bors when they had gathered their corn to the barn, to invite each

other on successive evenin:rs to aid in huskin;;. So when throu'^h

infirmity or misfortune, the business of an individual fell in arrears,

\4
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r I
kind neighbors wero vont to miike r. if?6' on his bcliixlfj and tlius to

I

I

afford timely aid, and these gathering'^ were as common umong fe-

i

I
males as malea.

' - The amusements of the youth wore of an athljtic character.

Running, leaping, and especially wrestling and ball-playing. Some-
times a formal challenge would be given and accepted by different

parties in the same town, or in adjacent towns ; tlie stake being a

j supper, or a "treat"' of punch or "egg nog.'^ Such games usually

I ended trainings, raisings, kc , at which too often spirituous liquoru

{
contribuied to hilarity.

i
Xewspapers afi.er they began to be printed in this region, were

j
circulated by carrier.-, who rode from house to house.

For a long period it was the custom for certain shoemakers to go

frcm house to house, once a year or oftener, and do the work of tlic

families in that line, a mode of employment which they were accus-

to-ned to speak of as *' whipping the cat." A similar course was

pursued by tailors, and is, by t ulore.sses, kept up till the present

day.

Our fathers were sirangers to the modes of warming and venti-

! lating their buildings now mostly adopted. It would not be ex-

I

pected that those who were encumbered with a surplus of vjood,

( would much study economy in its use. The fire-place, with its

I tr.inraels or crane and "pot-hooks," wide enough to receive logs

"sled length,'' as they were drawn frum the fjrcsts which the set-

tlers were laboring to clear, Avas naturally used, as it secured

at once a fire of warmth and durability, with but little expenditure

of labor. The fathers probably would have rejected the stove, if

it had been offered them, not only as unsocial, but as requiring to

Ct their fuel, anobjecrionable amount of labor. I*reci.=oly at what

I

date the stove was first used in this region, it may be difficult to

I

ascertain. I have no recollection of having soon one earlier than

I about 1S12. They were first introduced to tlie kitchen as an aid

I

in culinary labors, and for some time chiefly emjdoyed in that de-

-j partment of the family. They wero first prized as convenient, ne.xt

i as economical by those whose lielus had become so fur denuded of
i . . . •

lYOod; as to renfler its preservation an object of somo thought. For
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these and otliev re.isons, they came gradually into general use, un- ]
t

til an open fire upoii the hearth is a noveltj. At this date it is -1

true, as it has fov sovoral years heca, that few newly constructed •) <

houses have any iire-place, except in the kitchen, and in most of

theiu even tlris is dispensed with. An ai'ch of hrick is constructed I .

instead, with kettles set, or v.-ith an iron top with apertures more or i
"

less numerous, fbv the reception cf kettles. This, with an oven
j |

attaohcd, or with the oven of the cooking stove, greatly facilitates, j
'

nud of course relieves, the lahors of the house-keeper. I i

Most important aids in agi'iculturul pursuits, to which our fathers

wer-- strangers, have heeu within a very brief period, tendered to |

us by the introduction of labor saving machinery. The fields j

which our predecessors laboriously passed over from year to year

with the scythe, we are enabled in a quarter of the time, and with

loss than a quarter of the manual labor they employed, to mow in

a more perfect manner with the machine, moved by horse-power.

The horse-rake iu a multiplicity of forms, not more perfectly, but j

more expeditiously performs the work which was done by hand, I

while the drag-rake perf:>rms equally well,and much more easily. the
\

the raking after, and the gathering of the lighter portions of the 1

hay,, I'he graia-cradle, too, and the reaper moved by horse-power, i

perform a mission which cost the fathers with their sickles, many
a day of wearisome and exhausting toil. The modern plow, with

its polished iron or steel mould-board, presents a striking contrast

to the clumsy wooden implement with T\-hichour fields were furrow-

ed in early days. The modern cultivator would have abridged the

labors performed by the fathers in their fields of corn and potatoes.

Our harrows, too, pcifjrm more and better service than those em- . .

ployed in early times, and it probably is not claiuiing too much, to Y 1

say, that our forks and hoes, and other similar implements, are in j

lightness and convenience, at least equally improved. The thresh-
j

ing-machine accomplishes in a few hours or days, what once re-
j

quired weeks or mouths. The hand f\n for cleaning grain, was

once the only implement employed for this purpose. This was sue- ^;,

cec'led by winnowing mi!l.-4 which were a great improvement,

though ihey simply separated the chafl" from the grain. These, in
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^tarn. arc gn-ing place to Tur more perfect implcmeiits, ^Yllich ayjiU

»lc5S labor, not only separate the chaff, but clounsc tho grain from

' all admixture of foul £oc«.l.-^.

Nor i.'. labor-ivivini; niacliiacry confined to the field or barn. At
: every turn it tenders its aid to diminisii and lighion domestic labors.

The churn, with its numerous improvements ; the washing machine,

' TQore or le^s complicated, and numerous other utensils which need

not be specified, ofi'er their kindly aid to lier ''whose work is never

? done.'*' And over, and beyond all, the sewing machine proffers it3

^fiiendly asiistai.ce to ili'? n'Uron, doomed to the iucessant use of the

ne?dle, bccau'^e her lack of hculth or of pecuniary ineans, or her

;;
aversion to dependence on others, prohibit the employment of help.

!. No labor-saving machinery. porl>aps. offers to tlie ft-mule portion of

'; the community aid so appropriate and so needful, presented as it is,

;
in forms diverse, and construcied Avith more or less of complication,

and with finish more or less e.xpensivCj to suit tho taste and means

of tiie purchaser.

Would that the only changes brought to light by a review of the

;
past were those Avhich rel;;.te to the structure or furniture of our

' dwelling.-^ ; to the contents of our wardrobes; and to the modes and

: facilities for pertbrming agricultural and domestic labors. There

I
are changes more directly affl-cting the fabric and the welfire of

:
soc^'cty. There is laxness in family government and in the school,

' where theie was coniparative firnmess. Shall I add th^re is re-

' niissncr-s in church disci pi iric. where there w:is vigilance and decis-

ion and promptness. Instead of standing or kneeling when ad-

dressing the Throne of Grace in the public a.-^.-cnibly, the congrega-

tion deliberately keep their seats, as they would not presume to do

if addressing a fellow being in high position.

in reference to the phase of society alluded to above, Timothy

I

Titcomb. in one of Ins recent essays, well remarks :

'• Xothing is mere apparent in American character and American
life, than a growing lack of reverent-e. It begins in the family, and
runs out through all the relations of society. The parent may be

loved, but he is much Ic-s revered than in the olden time. Parental

authority is cast oiV early, and age and gray hairs do not command
the tender regard and that careful respect tliat they did in tho times
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of the fatliers. In politics, it is tlie hobit to speak in lij^ht and

disrespectful terms of those whose experience gives thorn the ri^ht

to council and comiriand. Young men talk flippantly of " foasila,''

and '"old fogies,'* and wonder whj men who have been buried once

Trill not remain »juietly in their graves. Of course, when such a

spirit as this prevails, there can be no reverence for authority, no

re?pect for place and position, and no genuine and hcaity loyally.

^\'e nickname our Presidents, and "old Buck" and -'old Abe" are

spoken of as familiarly as if they were a pair of old oxen we were

in the habit of driving. Every man considers himself good enough

for any place, and great enough to judge every other man. If a

pastor does not happen to suit a parishioner, the parishioner has no

feeling of reverence for hirn that would hinder him from telling him
so to his face. Every man considers himself not only a.s goo<l and

as great as any other rnan, but a little better and a little greater.

Iso being but God is revered, and He, I fear, not overmuch. What
we call ' Young America," is made up of about equal parts of

irreverence, conceit and that popular moral quality lamiliarly

known as " brass.''

The appositeness of these remarks will hardly be questioned by

any one who has attained to middle age. The questions which exer-

cise the thoughtful are, whither are we tending ? "Where will our

career teminate ?

-r
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CHAPTER XXXV.

SERVICES OF SETTLERS M KG RIXONGED TO TJli: REVOLUTTOXARY
ARMY—TRAINIXG5—V/AKING UP OFFICERS— CITIZENS UJIO DIP
Si^RVICF IN THE WAR OF 1S12—Vi'LUNTEERS IN THE AVAR OF

THE GREAT KELELLION.

Tlio>e who have read {lie narrative on the preceding parses, re-

specting tlic pitches and looatiori of the early settlers of Cornwall,

have alreatl\' been infonr.cil that many of tlt-.-m were for lon'-'er or

I shorter periods, connected Avith the army during the revolutionary

' war. As ilieir services liave ihas been severally noted, a repetition

I

cannot be needful here.

I

'"A -.ncrod lia'.nl,

I

They take tli.ir .-ieop toL^CLlier, whUi t!ie vcht

Comes ^vith iis onrly flowers to dt-rh tl.oir {jraves,

Aiiil gathers thciii airnia af winter f:Lwn.<.

f-
I

Tlieir's i.i nu vjl^ar .-c]>iilthor—the jov

J
With which thiir cliiKlreii trea^l t!:-.- hallowed ground

That ho! '..•j Ih'-ir ^•enc^l•e1I (.lu.-*t, tht [,ojcq

That .-miles t>ii all thry prayed f.r, aiil iiie wciUh
That clothe.s the hamlet, where the fi-ro-t waved,

Are mo?imnciit; nicre la<tiii'^ th.-m the i'mcA

RtMred to the ki.s^rs and i!eiiiij;i)di uf uld."

The tardy ju:)tice of cur government in ofiering pensions to ilie

veterans, v.h-- in its i;onr of j-cril helped to fight its battles, and to

win us victories, and Avhoso only pecuinaiy reward thus far had

beo!i a depreciated con.inental currency, was too long delayed to

furnish relief to many of their number. The pension, though late,

tro'jglit comfort to somo Lien, and to more widows, who would

42
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othenYise have been Jepentlent on tbe banJ of cbnrity. A ll.-u

still survive to avail tboniselvcs of tlie an?iual stipend.

Formal niilirary organizations, A?bicb fnMn tlie establisliment of

the government bad been dt-erne;! necessary, were kept up ^vith

niucb interest for several years after tbe -war of 1812, witb Grea!)

Uritain. Every able-bodied man between tbe ages of IS and Vj'.

was cxpeeied to do military duty. Two companies were main-

tained in ibis town, one called tbe " Infantry," enlisted, and uni-

formed
;
the otber commonly called tbe "Plood-wood" company,

being mrdc up of all wlio were legally enrolled, and wbo appeared

on tbe pa. ad-3 in ordinary citizens dre.ss, witb equipments ef::^!! as-

diverse as l-beir apparel. Tbcy were accustomed to meet for drill'

one or two ba-lf days eacb season, besides an annual assembling

of a lu^giaiGDt or Jirigade in tbe autumn, for drill and inspection.

Tbi-se companies were enjoying tbe full tide of success wben ibe

war of 1S12 occarred,

Tbev? was- a usage in Cornwall (;f eauly origin, called •' Tber

waking up tf oibcers ' on tlic morning of training days. Tbose
•k^bo were fond of a frolic would go together, from t;ie bouse of one
ofl'cer to tbat of anotlur, and diicb.n-ge their muskets, cxpectino-

thai in )csp«»n.a^, ibey should bo iiivited to partake of refreshments,

of which ardent spirits always fumed a prominent part. It was
also tbe praciice f^r companies to be furnished on the parade onca-

or twice each day with intoxicating drinks by way of refreshment

at tbe expense of the oSF-cers. '• Training day "*
thus became the

direct abettor of intemperance, and sometimes of disorder. These
u=jgcs gradually receded bcf.r2 the prevalence of temjierance prin-

ciples, and ilnally disappeared

—

•m-jje honored in the breach than

tbe observance.""

In regard lo the policy which inaugurated tbe war of 1812. there

Avas in this town mncb diversity of opinion. E>ic:tement ran bi'di

and tbe ••democrats" and •Tcilc'rali>/o'"— the parries approvin--' and
•iisappioving ili-3 war,"—were nearly equally divided.- .It appears,

b.nvcver, tbat the party disapproving were in the majority, as m
tlie cdection- tliey were able to choose tiieir favorite candidates. Op-

'sit'vu to nioi- a!td r.r;;i-ure.3 implial* 'uv tli"ic indulu'itig it n'> 1 i<;k

t'
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cif i-iitviotlcm. y\'\icn our tcniiorv ^va.s iiivadcil or was tlireatcned

i with invasion, party strifes sunk out of view, ;incl citizens arranged

themselves aronnJ tlicir couniry's standard, and stood shoulder to

! shoulder, tlie united opponents of a comnicvn foo, AVhcu in the

6]"*iiiig of 1814. tliQ alarm was soundt^l diat the British f^jrces on

the Lalce i^rere ip.tending to dcstroj the vessels which afterwards

3 co:ii5tit5ited MtDoiioudi's Hcet. then Iniildiu!? at Yertrer.nes. the cii-

I
izcns. as if movc-d bv an electric sparlc, shouldered their muskets

I
and flew t-o die rof^cue, <lesivous only of knowing how tiioj might

* Vicsr, rcjicl the KUtideE*. Anvl when in the foliuwing uuturnn, the

* alarm again rang aleng our hills and thi-ough our valiies, that a

j.'ritish army was mardiing upon Plattsburgh, the call to arms met

r., lieartj response ik'om every bosom. Men dropped their implc-

ments of labor, £lei:od tJie weap':'ns of war. and set forwai-il to tiio

field «f £trife.

-•Tlirv Uft Uic pl.Av-sliarc 111 tho ni.-l.t

Tlii-ir llixk- anil lunls with .iit a ii.M,

Tlie sii-kle ill tlir un^Ilonl trniiii.

Tlic C'Tii half ;:anii-ivil "ii tlio \<\n\\\

Ar.'l mustered in tlioir .-ijiijili; ilrv.-^.«,

For ^^ pHij^ to *;<;k a .-t<Tii lodrt.-.-^.-;

—

T" riidit t!i'j-«j M"n>iu:-, omn- yyi:t\ civrnf- nm^?,

To [KiriJi or oVrt-ojne tjn' f'.ni"

T'ne iollawing ineidents liavo l>ec^a kiivdly furnishc<l by Maj.

0}in Field. w)io personally .^Jtarod t'>5 £itigues and [unils of the

triai-ch :

—

" In September. 1814. Flat^tsburgh. X. Y., was invaded by the

British army, 14.0(>0 strong. 'J'Ik^ al-n-ni was sounded tiirough our

valiies, and our militia s-xvn rcspoihlod to the call. Men left their

work and took tlieir guns, »ot waiting for extra fixings, and in

parties, from six to a dozen, woev S'X>n on tlic way to the scene of

conflict.

On arriving at llurlingtca. uiostof the volunteers from Cornwall

euibodied themselves in a ojuipany c<-'mniande<l by Capt. E. B. Ililh

while others joined him after reaching I'lattsburgh. The night of

the lOih of .r^eiteiiibor, we er.ca':!pt,**l three miles south of the

lort. Early ou the morning of the 11th, we were aroused by tlie

boomin*^ of cannon in the di-tancc. when it was soon ascertained

that the two fleets v.cre engaged. The volunteers, some lodO in

nundjor. wire cnnjijanded hv rien. ."^amuel Strong. <>f VerLrriiiie-»:
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Col, Ljman, of Charlotte ; Col. Ilastitigs Warren of MiJJloLiU}'

;

Maj. Srmers Gale, of Cornwall, and -were soon marching down on

the west bank of Lake ChamplaJn. In a short time wo came in

sight of the two fleets, ami we could see the v/ater fly as the !»alls

sped on thron;2;li the waves. As Ave noared the Fort the coluiun

filed to the left and entered an open forest where a lumber road

was traoo:ible.

At this point we soon saw the air filled with shot and shell, some

bursting over our hoods, knocking down one of our men, who was

boon up and in his place again — our destination being the upper

crossing of the Saranac. Just before reaching the river, we en*

couritered a body of some four hundred of the enemy, who salute.l

U3 with sevcr;;l shots or rounds, when they sliowed us their backs.''

The following list of the volunteers who were in service at.

Plattsburgh, and the additional incidents of the march, arc gathered

from those who were of the number, many of whom still survive,

and are roside.it among us. Their testimony very happily agrce.<.

the only discrepancies being such as might be expected, after the

I'pse of more than forty years. The company from Cornwall

commanded by Capt. E. B. Hill, consisted of those who were

enrolled and liable to do duty in his company, together with sev-

eral others who join^^d him on the way and after arriving at Platts-

burgli. The list is as follows :

EDMUND B. HILL, Captain.

'Wyr. IIamu-ton, Erastus lv>:r.vi:. Lieutenant.-.

EzR^v Meap, Ensign: Danitx Sakford, Orderly.

IIoSEA IhiooKS, Acting Surgeon.

Elijau Eoot. Jos'Iah I'oND, KiFus Meap, Sergeant?.

OziAS Sanfokd, Corporal.

PRIVATES.
Boger Avery,

JoLn Avery,

Baniei Avery,

Abir;ini Avery,

£tluiu Atiurus,

E B i'aiter,

Felix Btnti a,

El;j:ih l;erit<;D,

Noah L. B?;!.tcn.

Asahel llincham,

AVol Bene" Lot,

William Cook,

Austin Dana,

Chester Fenn,

Isam: L. Fisher,

Elihu Grant,

Tninifiii ('. Gibb3,

Henry Green,
Joel Harrington,

Atm! Ha: rin;!;t<)ri,

Ira Iturriri;:toE,

Harry 11 Ml,'

\Vm. HurU>ut,

Enos Hanslin,

Eeubcn Gillett,

Ueriry Kirkum,

John McNeal,
Israel McXeal,
Epbr.iinj Pratt,

AmosPenncyer,
r.ussel Kichards.

Samuel R.chirJd,

Daniel W ri>;ht,

Zadi c B. Itobbins,

I'jiLSom Robinson,
Jonah Sanford,

John Sanf"rd,

Mosea VSooster,

Marston SherrowJ,

i!
'.
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j
Klijah I>urfoy. Jesse Kecltr, K/'.ouiol Soovel,

j
Jesse EUawoj ill, Gilbert Linsly, M^ithauiel Sherwood,

.' Lenis W. EUswortb, AVni. Lane, Ini VVeat\?oit!i, ,
'

Grin Field, Hclon Me:il, ^Varvcn ^Vbcelcr,
• Kusse! FcMjt, Paul Mwve,

I
Wiljiam t'laJe, Bagg^.ge Master ; Job Lane, Cenj. AtwooJ, Eara Scovel,

I
Luthei- G. DiiigluuD, Teamsters.

Several men from Corn-svall, bcf^Tuse it was more convenient, joined

a company from Brandon, commanded by Capt. Micha or Michael

liiovrn, \h : Harvey Pritchard, Daniel Goodyear, Simoon Balch,

Clark Wiliiamsou, Harvey Blodget, Levi F. Tilden, Chauncoy

Cook and Alplicus Baker.

Is'ear evening ori the 11th of Sopteraberj Ihs. Frederick Ford

2nd 0. J. Eclis received information of the battle of Plattsburo-h,c >

and that many of tiie voluntoers were wounded and needed surgical

aid. Supplied with the rcqniiite instruments, they left without de-

lay for the scene of conflict. They traveled all night.but learned on

their arrival at Burlington, that the wounded which were "not nu-

merous among the land forces, had been properly cared for, and

they were at liberty to return, enjoying, at least, the satisfaction of

having done what they could.

In liic Wief action that occurred inmK-diately following the

severe and bloody naval fight upon the Lake, which resulted in the

triumph of our fleet, no one of the volunteers from Cornwall was

injured. Two of the detachment, however, with which they acted,

were wounded. James Wiley from Weybridge, received a bullet in

the neck and breast, which lodged under the shoulder blade, inilict-

ing a wound that proved fatal after a few weeks. A Mr. Good-

Irich of Middlebury, was also wounded in the foot.

Again in the war- of the Great Bcbellion in which we are now

I ijivolved, the spirit of our citizens lias been manifest, in a ready

! response to the call of Government in its hour of peril. When the

I

President of the United States issued his first call for one Regiment

I of Volunteers from Vermont, for three moiiths, several of our vouno'

1 men promptly entered the ranks and perPjrmed the stipulated ser-

> vice. As subsequent calls were made, from time to time, for vob-

I

unteers for longer periods, they were responded to with equal

i alacritv. The names of iho^.c who have enlisted, to^'cther v. ith
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a. clesi^'nation of tie eompanios and regiments to \vliicli tliev beloiv.

1 hti4-o copieu from the certified record of tlio Listers and Selectmen
of tlic town. It may tlierefjre be relied upon as correct.

r.vf.ivii I) Koi: TiiKri; ykaiis. [I'a-eC;. Pottos-, (.'... I;, llth Tl.-iinciit.

KIAVlN s. Mi.»\\]:ll. Caju. <f (.o. F. oti ''"'"J- i^''l"^

Kcpnietit; |.n.ni..te(l to bo .Major of t lie:
''">'"' I>"l'"i,'r "

'MU j;i--jmoiir. ' liark-.s lialdwiii, "
i:.%..-. ,.i - ,. T TI.-.l..
C'alviii Chiir. (•(.. K. i'n.l i;.>i:imLMit.
• Oliver (In if,

•• ••

If my] in.-!. 4f. •• -'

l).-iuii-. .\Hi\. C... r>. .'.rli Ki-j,'i'!i.;iif.

-Mvali K. !'.:irt<>ii, •• •
I.iiiii> S. I'.\ort«. ' •

NoI-'.-u I.. l;.i.\tcT, ("ii. r, jtii k.-iiJit'iU.
John < avtcll, "

Hi'iirv ('.ir\ IT, " '•

•In-eiiiiClair. •• '-

i:ii-lia rm-t, "

.)ai:a-: Kniroii. " '•

I.otiis i;..u!'tt, " "

.lame; U'. Hi_'-ln<, '• '

I'liiiii- Hi'-k<\, •

Trii)ii.i,n .1^ Liiio,

MatrLi.is Noro.
'Ili..iii.i>- 1». I'.vk, •- ••

AiLiiii- I'ottor. • •'

]Mv. iuC. l:nj;or.~.
'• i-

.Inllll Nott. - «•

Ail.-;, ,1. S.-arl>-. "
I-a:li' J. Xoariis, " -•

• liarlcs 1-1 Stoanis, •• • -•

.Aaron 1'. Yotitt. "

<l,u|.< i:. Vonrt. '•

l.-n i> Yi ui;;,'.
••

V\'ii!, .\ii>tiii. To. I. .",t!i l!L'i;iTnoiit.

A\'ni. 11.. .\ii-ri[i, Co. '

', 7tL ii<.';<iiiicilt.

.Taiiie.= Doii.'Ily, " "

< Jeur^e GrotMiIeaF. " "

<joori;<> Hixigcs,, Co. C, i'th iJogiinciit.

Tamos ."Nlanh

Wni. Sliarkey, " "

KnitT>-o,i .Ma"i i>, " "

K. (.). I'oiU-r,* M. 1).

.\.-«si.~taiit Siir^reon IJtliRt.'^.
Ozia* Sanforrl, .Sliari. t^liooter.

iKrruik Holiov, '•

jF.<lg:ir Clair, Co. H. Ist Vt. Cavalry.

j

MNK irONTIls' MKN".

I

Kuli.-to'l inOr^^ollColn!);ln^ Capt. .VU-Il.
Hnn.oolL IV.k,

*

HourvT. iVok.
Hirai'u D. iVIieolock.
Ir.cwis F. iJow.
iHarrix.n \Y. ISngliam,
|Anilr<.'>v ii. Siinuiiils.

lA.iolUrt M. G.ift.

jWm. ,r. Wri-Iit.
!->olin \V. Jroo.stcr,

jMartiii S. Koeler,
jHoiiry- Moiin-y.
|.\Iniou S. .Hiiiicv.

jLo'.vbS. XoAvolil

Liioiu.- 1). Mooilv.

JHarvoy L. .SlioI.loH.

I

mm: month.*' mi.n.

I

Kiilistcil ill ^litUUct-ury Co., Cupt. Ki..i,.

•foil II 'Doniar.

;Charle.-i ISoiloin.

lAh-xU Maho^v.
iSf.'roi .\fnlicw.

Of those in the pii-eceding li.sts Nelson L. Baxter was a drurnme.r,

and Truraan J, Lane, Allen J. Scarls and Linus Everts, \\ere

Corporals in their respective Companies. Adams Putter and Nel-

son Bu.xter both enrercd the service vcrv" joung. Potter died in

the regimental hospital but a short tin^ie aftoi- entering the service.

BaxtL-r die*] at a hospital in Baltimore of typhoid fever induced bv'

over exerticn, while taking care of the wounded at the battle of

"Wiiiiiausburg, Va. Fenton al^o die«l of di.sease in camp. Everti

ami Tliomag D. Peek, were repoi-ted missing after the san<rainary

battles near liichcaond. while Gen. McClelluu v^as extricatini^ his

army from the swamps of the Chickahominy river. At this date,

tlicir bereaved friends are still left to mourn, in uncertainty, their

fate.

i ;

I
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\n thwc who ciitfvcd t?io first ten rcL^iments or^Mni/.e<l in llii.s

State for three years or the ^^•ar, volunteered with no otiier iiifluce-

jf
ments than those p?B«cnted by tlie Government of the Uriited States,

I
by this Commniwealth and by their own patriotism. Those who

i ;we connected with the 31 th KcginKnt of three years' men, received

] from public spirited citizens of ^he town, tlie ofller of hfty dollars

ooch.a^ a beunty, and those subse-^uently enlisting for nin.c n^onths-,

• received fri?m the saaic source the ofl'er of seventy-five doluns each.

I It is bnt Justice to nil concerned to a<1d that this ofiei? of bounty

I

was regarded by those T»ho ofierc'l. a>id by those who accepted it, as an

expression of syT^ipathy on [he part of those remaining at hoii:ewiih'

{ those, who. for the common good, sacrificed the c< mfiit^ of hnme

for the discomforts of the camp, and the perils cf the battle-field'.

' Several young men. natives of Cornvrallj bui) resi'iing in oiher,

and some of them in remote localities, have entered their country's

service. Isaac L. Eells. now a citizen of ^liddlebury, is a sergeant

3u Compayn F, 5th Yt. Ilcgiment. Luther L. Baxter, and Wm^
Pi. Pjaxter, both residents ef Chaska, Carver Co.. Minnesota, are in

the army—the former with the commission of Captiiin. "Wui. Ilar-

liscu IVtbbins erdistrd from Rcchesterj X. Y,

Martin L. Mead, M. D., left an extensive and lucrntive circle of

practice in Albany, X. Y.. that he might a^d in caring fur the

siok and wcmded of our noble array in the field. He was assigned

lo allegiment from Michigan, and is at present serving in Yirginiiu

Orlando I*. Douglass and Clinton A. V>. Dougluss, sons of Amos
Douglass, TTCTC born in Cornwall, the fijrmer, September 12, 18Ct>j

the latter, Augnst 11, 1S4<3. They were both ie>.ident in Missouri

when the rebellion commenced, and both pr-^jnptTy enlisted in the

ISth Kegiment Mi:S'juri Yola^ieers—OrLmdo with the.commi.ssion

of Lieutenant in Co. K, and Clinton as Corporal irv Co. C.

—

Orlando was employed in northern Missouri in opposirig the bridgi?

burners and other guerrilla baml-, until February, 1SG2, when

tboir rieginicut Avas ordered to Island Xo. 10, in the Mississippi

. River. After the surrender of that stronghold, they accompanied

their llegimeni to Piitsburg Landing, where they participated in

the t>l'>-'"ly stru;."_'b; Mhich proved fatal i-j so many of their heroic
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companion.'. Here they vere connected -with tlic ]^>n;:5;Kli:; of Ocn.

Prentiss, most of whom ^ere killed or captured hy the enemy ; an.-l

here they both received serious, but not fatal wounds.

The -wound of Lieut. Douglass was in the left hip, from a minio

ball ; that of the younger brother, (then a lad of only si.xteon
\

years,) was in the right foro arnri, from a ball parsing directly 1

through the arm between the bones, just above tiie '?\TiHt. Tlio ;

]vieuteiiai;t received his wound early in the action, and was borne
|

i

to the rear — the Corporal near the close of the day. just as he

diicovered luai the enemy were surrounding his Regiment, lie and

a fesv of his comrades happily succeeded in eluding their grasp.

One of our Cornwall young men wdio deserves honorable mention,

as having sacrified iiis life in his country's service, is Stillman H.

Smith, a son of Josiah Smith. Ilis spirit of enterprise led him

to seek a home in the West, and he had been some years resident in

Dubuque, Iowa. lie was Sergeant Major in the 14th Iowa Regi-

ment, and fell at the capture of fort Donelson. lie appears to have

had a presentiment of his deatli, as be wrote to a friend a few days

previous, giving specific instructions respecting the disposal of

propcily \vi;ich he owned in Minnesota. The estimation in which

he was held in the circle of his acquaintance, may be learned from

the folloAving letter received by his faiLer announcing his decease

:

DuDUQUE, Feb. 23, 1862.

Dear Sir :—Tl?e intelligence of your son's death at Port Don-
elson reached us yesterday, and at once cast a gloom over tlie entire

town, for his acquaintance was extensive and none knew^ him but to

esteem him; Hundreds of hearts sympathize with you in thia

severe afiiiction. but ft-el nroud of his memory. My acrpjaintanco

with him dates some thrie years, one year and a half intimately,

having I'oen en^piged in the same office and for the same firm. Ho
was to me like a brother, and most deeply do I grieve his loss.

—

You, sir. have the consolation that he died most nobly in the de-

fence of his country which he loved. I can say but little that will

tend to quiet thp pains of hearts bowed down by grief caused by
tlie d'.ath of so good a sc>n, cdier than to assure yoi witli all the

citizens of Dubuque and its vicinity.of his worth. He will long be

remembered by us fjr his integrity, kind heart and valued friend-

ship. I am, sir, with sympathy,

Respectfully yours, A. RUSSELL.

I!

I 1
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CONCLITSION.

i 'l^he preceding fiicts suggest the refloction that the characteristics

of .progenitors impressed upon theiv descendants, commonly give

tone to their history through subsequeni generations. The -n-ar-likc

ancestors of Greece and Home -were succeeded by a progeny bent

oil subduing and governing the naiious by whom they 'wore sur-

rounded. The early lovers of freedom in Scotland, arc followed by

a people who brook no impeninent interference with either their

civil or religiou<5 righcs. but who are ever ready to sacrifice ease,

station, property and even life in defense of those rigiits. The

English Puritans who bade deiianco to opposition, and who died in

d:,fer?e of independence, or souglit its enjoyment in immigration

to these shores, have transmitted to their descendant;-^ an invinc-

i
ille hatred of oporcs-'ion. and an invincible love of lloerty. By

I a compact entered into by the pilgrims of the May Flower, before

thev disembarked at liymouth, they solemnly bound themselves

not only to enact such just and equal laws as the general good

of the Colony might require, but to render to these laws, ''all

due submission and obedience."^ Vy herever their descendants have

spread, they have cherished a uniioim respect for law, and a

uniform spirit of obedience— a uniform firmness in enforcing the

I
one, and readiness in yielding to the other.

'• Pliant ai reo'b where strcaois of i'rc-eiiom glii.lo,

firm as tlie hills to stein opprc-^siyu's tide." *

* ""I.tto oi the "Vermont Gazvtte, or Green >L)iiiitalu Post Boy,'' juibIL-tie>l ut ^V<' i

usicjicr in i~Sl,—the nnr uc«-}vii>er prhiteil iii Vermont.

43
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In no case, perhaps, is the influence of ancestral e.xairiple ari'l

instruction bettor illustnitecl, than in the coinniuniiics of compar-
atively limiied extent, which, in Xe\y England, we denominate

townships. It is easy to point to towns whoso first settlers were
men of firra, Christian principle; recipients of the faith once deliv-

ered to the saints, and tlic appreciators of sound mental and morai

culture. Their descendants exhibit a similar character. The min-

istry of the Gospel is sustained; the house of worship furnished

and kept in good repair
; the school-house made convenient and

attractive, and the teacher cheerfully paid. In a word, all the

measures are adopted and the institutions patronized which secure

thrift antl order nn<l happiness. Unhappily it is possible to point

to other towns or neighborhoods, \vhose iirst settlers di.5carded

evangelical truth : thought little comparatively of mental or mor^l

cultivation : were bent primarily on mere accumulation of property.

The results have followed, as effects are wont to follow causes.

Their descendants adhere to the errors inculcated by the fathers,

and, in too many cases, indifference to mental culture keeps paco

with spiritual apathy. In the former of these communities, we look

for that which improves and elevates; in the latter, we too often

find that which depresses and destroys.

The fact has already been alluded to, that the population of

Cornwall for more than half a century reir.ained nearly stationary

as to numbers, and has, during the last decade of years, actually

diaiinished. It is in vain that we seek an explanation of this fact,

in any deterioration in the thrift of the community. On the other

hand, indubitable evidence exists of gradual but steady advance in

property
;
iu the science and practice of agriculture

; in a becoming
liberality and steadiness in sustaining the institutions civil and re-

ligious, which render a community the home of freedom and intcl-

ligvncc and virtue, and wiiich, under other circun^stanccs havo

drawn together a numerous and homogeneous people.

The causes of this change are obvious — a marked decrease in

the number of births as compared with the earliest perial of our

history, and an uncontrollable spirit of emigration. The former of

these causes presents a subject of physological impiry which would

li
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bo out of place on these pages. The spirit of craigratioa is innate,

and is the sanio whisa prompted our fathers to forsake Nvell supplied

and comfortable homes in th.e older States, for the perils and labors

of a rew settlement. Other causes may have stimulated emigration,

I as a love of novelty, and compliance with tlie behests of fashion,

- -which, in regard to this matter, may be as inexorable as in regard

to dress, or equipage, or manners. It may, perhaps, be added with

propriety; that ihii Commonwealth still retains a system of legisla-

tion in respect to insolvency, which compels the unfortunate debtor

either to live exposed to the rapacity of unfeeling creditors, or seek

elsewhere, the opp »r,.unity to retrieve his circumstances in quietness

and hope.

- Thus far it has been cur lot, and in this particular we much re-

semble c.any other towns in tlio State, to rear and educate citizens

for other communities. And if it is still to be our mission to con-

tribute our sons and daughters for others' benefit rather than our

own, how important that with a full appreciation of our re-

sponsibility, we address ourselves to the task providentially allotted

us. We cannot too promptly and efficiently cherish our schools
;

we cann'T't t'X> earnestly cherish a spirit of piety in our own hearts,

and encourage it in others.

Soon the places that now know us shall know us no more.

" We all witkia our graves shall shop
5

No living S'^ul for ua will weep
;

Bat other men our lands will till.

And otters, too, our streets will fill,

A haudre<l jcars to come."

May our work be so performed that to each of us the Judge will

say, " Well done, good and faithful servant, enter thou into the

joy of thy Lord.'"'
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ADDENDA.

A list of the DeacoDS of the Baptist Church, omitted by over-

sight of the printer, should have been inserted on page 199, as

follows :

—

As;xhel Field, Converse,

Juhu Eoecher, Amos Eastman,
Amzi Jones, Turrcl Sco^ el,

Abram Foot. Truman C. Gibbs,

Abel J. Benedict.

The renovation of the Baptist meeting-house, alluded to as hav-

I
ing been done under the superintendance of George Smith, vras, by

: a change of arrangements, accomplished by Jacob Daniels of

i
Bristol.

i On page 76, for Lnman Field, read Xormah Field.

j

On page 87, for Henry Gibbs. read Zadoc Gibbs.

I
On page 100, for some fifty rods south-east of Thomas Laudon's,

i read south-west.
f

I

i
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Baptist Society,
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I
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Durfey, Elij:^b 50
Douglass, Jame^i M. anJ eou3 47, 7o

" Piimitive mortar of 75
'• Nelson D. 75
«' OrlauJo B.
'« Clinton A. B.

Dana, E. S.

Dolano, Abisha
Pagget, David and FTenrj

Pavis, AMjali

Dean, F. H.
Dean. H. Franklin bo
D-.vinno!!, William 80
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1
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S47
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loot, Daul. his revolutionary service, 54
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" Charles D. 101
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•' Heuiy 60, 272

277
112
74
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63
100
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275
77
85
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no
114
231
120
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208
301
327
62

00
112
91
198
18
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78
89
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65
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